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INTRODUCTION

This biennial technical report
presents the educational, advisory,
and research activities undertaken
by the California Sea Grant College
Program during fiscal years 1980-
81 and \ 981 -82, as required by the
National Sea Grant College Program.
Unlike Its companion volumes, the
1980-81 and 1981-82 summaries,
the Wenniaf report presents the ac
complishments of our program in the
words of the project leaders who
conducted the research. The infor
mation is not diluted or summarized
— it is meant to be a technical
record of our accomplishments for
use by individuals in academia,
government, and industry.

For readers unfamiliar with our
program, the California Sea Grant
College Program is the largest of 29
Sea Grant programs underway tn
more than half the nation's states.
Its purpose is clearly stated in the
1966 National Sea Grant College
and Program Act responsible for its
creation: "to increase the under
standing, assessment, development,
utilization, and conservation of the
nation's ocean and coastal
resources by providing assistance
to promote a strong educational
base, responsive research and train
ing activities, and broad and prompt
dissemination of knowledge and
techniques."

California's Sea Grant College
Program is administered by the
University of California Institute of
Marine Resources, located at
Scrlpps Institution of Oceanography
on the University of California, San
Diego campus. Policy guidance
comes from the Institute of Marine
Resources Advisory Council, ap
pointed by the president of the
University of California. The Califor
nia Sea Grant Committee, composed
of representatives from the UC and
state university systems and private
universities, provides administrative
guidance on matters pertaining to
the conduct of the Sea Grant pro
gram and the pursuit of its objec
tives. The committee also reviews
the program subject areas and ap
points Independent review panels to
assist it in this task.

A seafood industry advisory com
mittee, an aquaculture industry ad
visory committee, and several other

committees help in creating program
policy. The Resources Agency Sea
Grant Advisory Panel provides valu
able program planning and develop
ment efforts to help Sea Grant iden
tify and meet state needs.

We hope you find this publication
useful, and we welcome your com
ments and suggestions.

James J. Sullivan
Program Manager
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SEA GRANT TRAINEES

James J. Sullivan

Associated Staff: William T. Doyle, Richard R Ford,
Robert Holmes, John H. Martin, Bernard Schweigeri, Robert Thompson

The major functions ol most Cali
fornia universities and colleges are,
properly, to provide education and
conduct research. The purpose of
the Sea Grant Act closely matches
Ihe purpose of the University of Cal
ifornia — a Sea Grant College —
since it calls for education and
training, research, and public ad
visory services. Collegiate research
often enhances the educational pro
cess: graduate students conduct
research under faculty guidance,
thus performing significant research
and satisfying the educational re
quirements of a graduate degree.

Many of the research projects
conducted by Sea Grant trainees
are initiated by the graduate stu
dents and supervised by the faculty
members who are listed as project
leaders. Some trainee projects are
portions of larger, faculty-initiated
studies that are taken over by a gra
duate student to become the basis
of thesis work. Other trainees work
on Sea Grant projects to acquire
skills and experience they need to
conduct thesis research. Trainees,
therefore, are a vital part of Sea
Grant's research program; they per
form useful applied marine research
while acquiring an education.

Progress to Date
Since the first Sea Grant project

at UC San Diego in 1966, which
developed an interdisciplinary Ap
plied Ocean Science curriculum,
graduate students have been heavi
ly involved In Sea Grant's research
program. During the first year. 9
graduate students were awarded
Sea Grant traineeshlps. These
pioneering trainees were the
forerunners of those who have since
conducted research with leading
California scientists, producing sub
stantive results in such areas as
coastal wetland management, aquat
ic animal reproduction, seaweed
marlculture, fishery stock assess
ments, storage and processing of
seafood, marine pharmaceuticals,

and assessment and engineering of
ocean structures and equipment.

The diverse experience acquired
by Sea Grant trainees has helped
provide a workforce ready to meet
the changing demands for wise utili
zation of our ocean and coastal
resources. Since 1972, at least 95
master's degrees and 92 doctorates
have been earned through work re
lated to traineeshlps. Following
their traineeships, most of the grad
uates secured jobs at universities or
in private industry. Most of the indi
viduals who found work In the
private sector had master's degrees,
while most of those hired by univer
sities had PhD-S.

The following highlights from the
California Sea Grant College Pro
gram show how the knowledge
developed under the aegis of the
traineeship project is useful in fu
ture endeavors.

Sea Grant trainee Wen Gen Liao
received his Ph.D. in Civil Engineer
ing at UC Berkeley. As a trainee.
Wen Gen conducted research on
the effects of earthquake forces on
offshore structures. He is currently
a projecl engineer for Interactive
Structural Engineering Consultants
of San Francisco, and he reports
that his present job relates directly
to his work as a trainee.

Susan Miller, a graduate with an
M.S. in food science and technology,
conducted research as a trainee on
extending the shelfllfe of fish using
modified atmospheres. Susan
writes, rtMy time spent as a Sea
Grant trainee has been a valuable
experience in terms of my educa
tional goals. In particular, I had the
opportunity to participate in 'hands
on' research. This entailed the
planning, execution, and completion
of those experiments necessary for
my thesis project. Upon completion
of my degree, I have entered a
research-oriented position with Ar
mour. The background I have re
ceived as a Sea Grant trainee has
amply prepared me for such a posi

1
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tion,"
Currently a lecturer at San Diego

State University, Sandra SIivka com
pleted her trainee research in the
area ol shrimp immunization. San
dra says the traineeship gave her
the opportunity to learn about marl-
culture and to pursue studies In
theoretical and comparative immu
nology. As a trainee, William Fisher
researched bacterial and fungal
diseases of externally brooding de
capod crustaceans. Today, Bill Is a
postgraduate researcher in the En
vironmental Toxicology Department
at UC Davis. Robert Fisher received
his master's degree in agricultural
engineering at UC Davis and is
working with Universal Foods Cor
poration In Greenfield. California.

Stephen Craig Cary received an
M.S. for his Sea Grant research on
the purple-hinge rock scallop. Craig
writes, The Sea Grant Trainee Pro
gram has provided essential and in
valuable experience in the field of
aquaculture. The program provided
not only technical training in many
aspects of bivalve hatchery
research, but has allowed indepen
dent personal growth as a research
scientist. ThB traineeship has sup
plied all of the data on which my
thesis and several recent publica
tions have been based. This past
work, and my present research, aid
ed in my recent appointment to the
faculty of San Diego State Universi
ty as an Adjunct Research Associ
ate in the Department of Natural
Sciences"

Lisa Levin recently received a
Ph-D. in Biological Oceanography
from Scripps Institution of Oceanog
raphy, UC San Diego, and has ac
cepted a postdoctoral fellowship at
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institu
tion. About her traineeship she
writes, "My Sea Grant work has al
lowed me to participate in all phases
of the scientific process, including
grant preparation, site visits, data
collection, data reduction and publi
cation. Through this work, I have



broadened my knowledge of marine
systems, further developed my skills
as a researcher, and have had the
opportunity to work with many fine
scientists."

Sea Grant trainee Cris Norby is
continuing work in the area of
coastal wetlands management. He
recently completed his thesis on the
utilization of estuarine waters as
spawning grounds for fishes. He
writes,"! have learned Ihe impor
tance of scientist-government in
teraction in determining wetland
management policies. Sea Grant
support has allowed me to work
closely with a respected researcher
In the field of marsh ecology."

Hamidrez Bagheri, a trainee at
San Diego State University, complet
ed his master's degree in civil en
gineering. As a trainee, Hamidrez
studied the liquefaction potential of
coastal fills. Today he is working
with Rick Engineering Company in
San Diego. He writes, "My assign
ment as a Sea Grant trainee provid
ed a unique opportunity for me to
study ocean engineering and partic
ularly marine geotechniques. These
studies had high educational value
for me and would not have been
possible without the Sea Grant
traineeshJp."

After earning his Ph.D. in physio
logical economics, John Lynn is a
postdoctoral fellow at the University
of Miami. As an applied scientist
studying the culture of marine
bivalves, Michael Rice completed
his master's degree in comparative
physiology and has been advanced
to Ph.D. candidate. He will take an
extended leave to serve with the
Peace Corps in the Philippines as
an advisor in fisheries biology and
shellfish mariculture.

Kurt Shusterick completed his
Ph.D.with his dissertation, "The Poli-
lics and Policy Implications of Deep
Seabed Mining: U.S. Options." He
feels his work will become invalu
able with the increase In seabed
miningactivity. Kurt is now a post
doctoral fellow at Woods Hole
Oceanographic Institution.

Marcla J. Kooda-Cisco earned her
master's degree In biology at UC
Riverside for her work in developing
procedures lor lobster artificial In
semination and sperm storage. She
now works with the Department of
Biologyat UC Riverside and writes,
"The numerous but nevertheless in
valuable techniques learned

throughout the course of my study
were instrumental in helping me ob
tain a professional career in
scientific research. Therein lies the
valueof the Sea Grant traineeship
as an educational tool."



JOHN D. ISAACS MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

James J. Sullivan and Dale Ingmanson

Until the John D. Isaacs Memorial
Scholarship was established in
1981, there were no prizes or fel
lowships available to recognize
unique, creative science fair pro
jects in the broad area of marine re
lated studies.

The scholarship is sponsored by
the California Sea Grant College
Program to honor the memory of
Professor John D. Isaacs, a monu
mental figure in marine research.
Nominally, he was Professor of
Oceanography at Scripps Institution
of Oceanography and Director of the
University of California's Institute of
Marine Resources. But he was
much more than a professor and ad
ministrator.

John Isaacs was full of energy,
enthusiasm, and unfettered imagina
tion. He devoted most of his adult
life to unravelling the mysteries of
the ocean and sharing his knowl
edge through his books, courses,
and inventions. His research in
terests ranged widely, from deep
ocean ecology to climate studies
and from developing ocean energy
sources to designing satellites.

Professor Isaacs will always be
remembered for his unique ability to
ask the right questions, as well as
his use of parables and stories to
make complex topics easier to
understand. His attitudes were
reflected in his favorite expression,
which was "When I meet the maker
of the universe, I would like to be
able to tell him a little of how it
works."

The John D. Isaacs Memorial
Scholarship was established to
recognize excellence in research by
a high school senior who exhibits
those characteristics most admired
in John D. Isaacs and to encourage
interest in marine science education
at the high school level.

The California Sea Grant College
Program supports high quality ap
plied marine research and with the
establishment of the John D. Isaacs
Memorial Scholarship, hopes to en
courage high school scholars to
pursue higher education in marine
studies.

The scholarship was awarded for

the first time in 1981 to Amy Kimball
for her project, "The Ecological As
pects of an Intertldal Limpet." Amy, a
graduate of Point Loma High School,
is presently attending the University
of California at Sanla Cruz.

In a recent letter to the California
Sea Grant Program Office, she
wrote...

"...I will begin working with a
graduate student who will
teach me histological tech
niques. She is working with a
very small clam, trying to learn
its reproductive behavior. I am
pleased that she can use my
help; this is a perfect way to
learn histology."

According to Kimball, the Sea
Grant-sponsored Isaacs Scholarship
was the only one of its kind avail
able to her as a graduating high
school senior. "There were some
general science fellowships avail
able," she said, "but none
specifically for marine science ex
cept the Isaacs Scholarship."

John David Wikert won the 1982
scholarship for his project on
developmental and structural
differences among species of nudi-
branchs, or sea slugs. Hoping to
dispel the "slimy slug" Image of nu-
dlbranchs, Wikert displayed many
nudibranch species in a 10-gallon
seawater aquarium and prepared a
report on the ways these unusual
creatures defend themselves. Wi
kert is currently majoring in aquatic
biology at the University of Califor
nia, Santa Barbara.

Any high school senior in Califor
nia is eligible to receive the scholar
ship. The student must enter a Re
gional and/or County Science Fair
and be advanced to the California
State Science Fair. A selection
committee will be made up of five
people appointed annually by the
California Sea Grant College Pro
gram Manager. The award will be
given to the California college or
university chosen by the student,
and will be passed on to the student
by the university in monthly incre
ments during four college years. At

A
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the end of each academic year, the
recipient will submit a progress re
port and will receive continued sup
port provided that he or she makes
reasonable progress toward the
bachelor's degree and remains com
mitted to marine-related studies.
The award will be coordinated
through the California State Science
Fair and will be awarded only In
those years when the selection
committee decides that a worthy
candidate has been identified.

The selection committee will
determine that the awardee has

1. a unique, creative marine-
related science fair project in
the California State Science
Fair

2. been accepted at and will at
tend a California college or
university

3. a number of those characteris
tics (originality, curiosity, depth
of intellect, etc) that were most
admired In John D. Isaacs.

The John D. Isaacs Memorial
Scholarship consists of an award of
$10,000 with an annual stipend of
$2,500 per year for 4 years, to a
student who will attend a college or
university In California. The award
is intended to recognize excellence
in research by a high school senior
and to encourage further pursuit of
excellence in higher education in
California by the student.
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MARINE ADVISORY PROGRAM

Robert J. Price

The continuing goals of the Ma
rine Advisory Program are to pro
mote the sound development,
management, and use of California's
marine resources; to identify Cali
fornia marine resource audiences
and their needs; to provide technical
information and assistance to those
Involved in managing, developing,
and utilizing the state's marine
resources; to Improve communica
tion and cooperation among marine
resource audiences, and between
these audiences and researchers; to
actively encourage and speed the
adoption of new technologies gen
erated from university and
nonuniversity research information;
to identify needs and opportunities
for future Sea Grant research, and
effectively communicate these
needs to the academic community;
and to develop and improve Marine
Advisory Program staff capabilities
to accomplish these goals.

Two vacant marine advisor posi
tions, one in the San Francisco Say
Area and one in Los Angeles and
Orange counties, will be filled during
1982. A proposed new position in
the Ventura County-northern Los
Angeles County area will remain
unfilled for an indefinite period due
to budgetary constraints. Advisory
services for these areas are current
ly handled by marine advisors and
specialists from nearby areas. Ma
rine Resources Specialist Christo
pher Dewees was redesignated as
Marine Fisheries Specialist in Sep
tember 1981. This reassignment
reflected changes in overall Marine
Advisory Program priorities and ex
panded Christopher Dewees' role in
coordinating advisory activities in
the San Francisco Bay area.

Two statewide and six local
newsletters were prepared and dis
tributed by specialists and advisors
on! a monthly or quarterly basis.
These newsletters provided current
and pertinent information on Marine
Advisory Program activities and on
other marine-related topics. Special
publications on specific topics were
also prepared in response to the ex
pressed needs of clientele. A
variety of workshops, short courses,

and training sessions were held, and
these continue to be our major
means of encouraging the adoption
of new technologies, Individual con
tacts between specialists and advi
sors and their constituencies con
tinue to be an important mechanism
for providing technical assistance to
marine resource audiences and for
applying Sea Grant knowledge
where it Is needed.

Workshops and training sessions
in fisheries were conducted along
the entire California coast and were
attended by about 3,000 fishermen.
A series of workshops designed to
assist salmon fishermen in Improv
ing their efficiency was attended by
about 1,000 commercial fishermen.
These fishermen learned how lure
speed, currents, and water tempera
ture affect catch rates and used this
information to improve fishing
efficiency. Additional workshops
were held on Pacific whiting utiliza
tion, abalone fishery enhancement,
fisheries management, hydraulics,
trawling and other gear development
subjects, salmon stream enhance
ment, refrigeration, antitrust laws,
fisheries economics, federal assis
tance programs, and forming
cooperatives. Workshops on alter
native fisheries such as shark, oc
topus, scallops, sea cucumbers,
sablefish, Pacific whiting, rockfish,
squid, and rock crab enabled fisher
men to generate off-season income.
Following these workshops, several
vessels began longlining for shark in
San Francisco Bay and landed over
$10,000 worth of shark. Other
lishermen are currently experiment
ing with octopus gear.

In cooperation with NMFS,NESS,
JPL, NASA/Ames, and Scrlpps Insti
tution of Oceanography, Marine Ad
visory Program staff conducted
workshops on the effective use of
satellite remote sensing temperature
and ocean color charts to conserve
fuel and searching time in locating
fishing grounds. In northern Califor
nia, the marine advisor worked with
a local television station to adapt
these charts for television. Fisher
men In northern California and
southern Oregon can now trace
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charts from their television screen
before leaving port in the morning,
or can pick up the station within 30
miles of major cities if they have
televisions on board their vessels.
Estimates have shown that west
coast salmon and albacore fisher
men could save $500,000 yearly in
fuel by using remote sensing data to
locate fishing grounds.

Marine Advisory Program research
projects have provided valuable in
formation to the seafood industry,
sports fishermen, and consumers. A
feasibility study of the onboard
mechanical skinning of blue shark,
and a West Coast Fisheries
Development Foundation-funded
project to develop a blue shark
fishery in southern California were
completed. The shark skinning
study showed that while the tech
nology is available to design a
marketable skinning machine, the
device would not be economically
viable until a larger market for the
blue shark Is developed. The blue
shark fishery project resulted in
further development of southern
California's blue shark fishery and
increased sates of blue shark in the
area. Marine advisory staff will con
tinue to work with the fishing indus
try in California and other Pacific
coast states to further develop
shark fisheries.

A project to develop Pacific whit
ing products and markets is con
tinuing and. if successful, could ex
pand our domestic Pacific whiting
fishery. This project has led to an
expanded Pacific whiting fishery in
northern California and Oregon
where several trawlers are currently
supplementing their traditional
deliveries of dragfish with dressed
Pacific whiting. Projects on salmon
stream enhancement have attracted
public attention and support
throughout northern California. Ma
rine Advisory Program technical as
sistance in a San Francisco Bay
salmon enhancement project has
resulted in increased sport and
commercial catches during the
1980 and 1981 seasons. Over
t,000 king salmon released In 1977
were harvested with a market value



of over $50,000.
Refrigeration workshops held in

1982 spawned a research project
on the effectiveness of the new bar
rel systems for holding salmon at
sea. In cooperation with commercial
fishermen and seafood processors,
Marine Advisory Program staff in
vestigated the effects of using
chilled fresh water, chilled diluted
seawater, and ice on salmon quality
and shelf life. The results of this
project will be used to develop
recommendations to improve salmon
quality.

A research project started in 19S0
to design and develop an air-
powered fish processing knife is
nearing completion. A prototype
knjfe, developed in cooperation with
Ghio Seafood Products and the
Food Science and Technology
Department, has been successfully
tested under commercial conditions.
A record of invention for the knife
has been filed with the University of
California.

Group meetings, publications, and
individual contacts have assisted in
resolving conflicts involving multiple
uses of marine resources. Meetings
between commercial fishermen and
oil industry representatives have im
proved communications between
these groups and have resulted in
progress toward resolving conflicts
involving seismic survey vessels,
bottom obstructions, and underwater
pipelines. These efforts have result
ed in the removal or identification of
all abandoned submerged wellheads
(under federal jurisdiction) in the
Santa Barbara Channel. A publica
tion, in seven Asian languages, on
California Tide Pool Regulations and
a publication in Vietnamese sum
marizing commercial fishing regula
tions have been successful in
minimizing conflicts between Asian
immigrants and commercial and
sports tishermen. A forum entitled
"Management of Sea Otters and
Shellfish Fisheries in California" at
tracted over 300 people and provid
ed the opportunity for groups with
divergent views to discuss manage
ment issues in a nothreatening at
mosphere. Although the sea otter-
shellfish conflict was not resolved,
the forum did serve to improve com
munications among the various
groups and to point out the difficult
decisions that marine resource
managers must make in resolving
this conflict under existing federal

laws.
Seafood technology workshops

and short courses included six food
canning short courses, six sanitation
workshops, three food microbiology
short courses, two aquaculture pro
cessing workshops, and additional
workshops on salmon quality, ma
rine refrigeration, sensory evalua
tion, quality management, and
Pacific whiting marketing. Individual
processors were assisted with
waste management, quality control,
and product development problems
and in developing in-house training
materials. Data from research pro
jects on Pacific whiting product
development, modified atmosphere
storage of seafood, and water con
servation in Pacific shrimp process
ing was provided through group
meetings and newsletter items.

Avariety of seafood processing
companies. Including Van Camp
Seafood Co., Far West Services. Inc.
California Sunshine, Inc., PL St.
George Fisheries, and Schnaubelt
Fisheries, have used information
provided on sanitation and quality
control to develop their own in-
house training programs. Schnau
belt Fisheries, Machado Fisheries,
and others have adapted processing
waste utilization processes provided
by our program. Tarantino Fish Co.,
Race Streel Fish and Poultry,
Schnaubelt Fisheries, Tom Lazio
Fish Company, and others have
used information provided on
modified-atmosphere packaging and
continue to seek advice and Infor
mation on new packaging and pro
cessing methods. Meredith Fish
Company, Eureka Fisheries, Pt. St.
George Rsharies. Ghio Seafood Pro
ducts, Sushi Seafoods, and others
have used research data from pro
jects on water conservation, pro
cessing techniques, shark jerky, and
seafood marketing.

Information and technical assis
tance provided by the Marine Ad
visory Program to Crescent City en
abled the city to obtain a permit
from the state of California to
discharge screened seafood pro
cessing waste water directly into the
ocean. This Is the first permit for
direct ocean discharge of seafood
wastes granted in California.
Sewage discharge costs for most
Crescent City seafood processors
have dropped from an average of
about $1,200 a month to $500-800
a month. In 7-10 years, after the
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project is paid for, discharge rates
will be further reduced.

Information on the Marine Adviso
ry Program and on current seafood
research projects was prepared and
distributed to over 900 Hcensed
seafood processors in California.
Information and assistance were
given to the Department of Health
Services and the seafood industry to
publicize, explain, and limit the
effects of the 19B0 paralytic
shellfish poisoning outbreak. News
releases and an updated publication
entitled "Paralytic Shellfish Poison
ing and Red Tides" were prepared
and distributed throughout the state.
Information on home seafood pro
cessing and on seafood safety and
nutrition was provided to home
economists, food editors, and con
sumers through numerous consumer
seafood workshops, news releases,
and personal contacts.

A research forum on ports and
transportation was held, and the
proceedings were written and distri
buted. The Ports and Transportation
forum proceedings have been used
by researchers and state agencies
to identify and address the research
needs in port and harbor manage
ment and marine transportation. A
survey of wood piling performance
was conducted to identify and
characterize dock deterioration from
weathering and marine borers. Port
and harbor districts wore provided
with information on dock piling
specifications and maintenance pro
grams to minimize major dock
deterioration. Through group meet
ings and individual contacts, port
and harbor districts were given in
formation on seafood handling and
processing facility needs, harbor ex
pansion planning, projected vessel
berthing needs, and commercial ma
rine fisheries.

Educational information and as
sistance were provided to the Cali
fornia Coastal Commission, regional
coastal commissions, and to local
coastal planners on fishery- and
aquaculture-related coastal prob
lems. Information was also provided
to these groups on harbor planning,
coastal recreational access,
offshore oil drilling, wetlands
management, commercial and re
creational fisheries, and marine
aquaculture.

County planning departments and
coastal commissions have used this
information to develop local coastal



plans. The Port of Los Angeles,
Dana Point Harbor, Ventura Harbor,
Santa Cruz Harbor, the Port of Oak
land, the Port of San Francisco, and
Crescent City Harbor are examples
of the many ports and harbors which
have requested and received assis
tance in planning future commercial
fishing facilities.

The California marine aquaculture
industry was assisted in developing
the West Coast Aquaculture Foun
dation, and in uniting the entire
aquaculture industry under the Cali
fornia Aquaculture Association.
University research in oyster genet
ics and marine pathology has been
initiated, resulting from the estab
lishment and recommendations of
an advisory program-industry-
university advisory committee. A
disease diagnostic service for the
marine aquaculture industry was or
ganized. The oyster industry was
assisted in obtaining information on
National Marine Fisheries Service
and U.S. Department of Agriculture
disaster relief loans during and fol
lowing the 1980 paralytic shellfish
poisoning outbreak. A publication
on aquaculture in the coastal zone
was revised and reprinted to provide
needed and current information to
coastal planners, and an overview
paper entitled "The California Oyster
Industry" was prepared and present
ed at the National Oyster Workshop
and will be published next year.
Through group meetings,
newsletters, and individual contacts,
information on shellfish depuration,
aquaculture production and market
ing, disease prevention, industry
grant programs, aquacultural
research, and aquaculture feasibility
was provided to the industry and to
prospective aquaeulturists.

Aquaculture operations have used
Marine Advisory Program informa
tion in developing and monitoring
production facilities and in develop
ing and marketing aquaculture pro
ducts. With our assistance, Pacific
Ocean (abalone) Farms submitted a
proposal for, and was awarded, a
National Science Foundation-
industry grant, and a Small Business
Administration marketing study for
the shellfish industry was complet
ed. Meetings were held with the
aquaculture industry and the Cali
fornia Department of Fish and Game
to propose and review changes in
Title 14 regulations affecting the
marine aquaculture industry.

Marine educational activities in
cluded a diversified program ranging
from assisting in the development of
formal university-level marine sci
ence curriculum to radio and televi
sion consumer-education programs.
Methods used to extend this Infor
mation included career days, news
releases, radio and television pro
grams, class talks, training sessions,
and mobile outreach projects. A 4-
H Leaders' Guide In marine educa
tion was completed in 1981, and a
proposal was submitted to the San
Francisco Foundation to do an in-
depth marine education pilot project
in Marin County. In several coun
ties, 4-H groups were assisted in
starting marine science clubs and in
developing marine education
displays. A Mobile Marine Science
Outreach project was initiated at
California State University, Long
Beach with our assistance and has
been extremely popular and suc
cessful in southern California. A
publication on recognizing, treating,
and preventing salmon poisoning In
dogs was completed.

An experimental vocational edu
cation program was initiated in
1981 for fishermen in San Luis
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Obispo County. This program,
developed in cooperation with Cues-
la College and the local Commercial
Fishermen's Association, provides
self-learning opportunities for any
one needing technical marine infor
mation.

The Marine Advisory Program
continues to be regarded as an ex
cellent source of unbiased technical
information and assistance on ma
rine resource topics. Requests for
Information and assistance are re
ceived from a broad spectrum of
marine audiences Including consu
mers; sports fishermen; port and
harbor managers; seafood proces
sors, wholesalers, and dealers;
aquaculture firms; commercial
fishermen; environmentalists; local,
state, and federal regulatory and
service agencies; oil and gas com
panies; educational institutions;
Investors; and home economists.
The Marine Advisory Program pro
vides a useful and needed service,
directly or indirectly, to the entire
population of California.

-



Cooperating Organizations
Alaska Sea Grant College Program
American Fisheries Society
Bodega Bay Fishermen's Marketing Association
Burnt Hill Salmon Ranch
Cal Poly San Luis Obispo
California State University. Long Beach .
California Aquaculture Association
California Association of Harbormasters and Port Captains
California Association of Port Authorities
California State and Regional Coastal Commissions
California Departmentof Boating and Waterways
California Department of Fish and Game
California Department of Food and Agriculture
California Department of Health Services
California Farm Bureau
California Fisheries Association
California Institute of Technology
California Maritime Academy
California State and Regional Water Quality Control Boards
California Seafood Institute
California Shellfish Company
California State Lands Commission
Catfish Farmers of America
Commercial and Sport Fishermen
Commercial Fishermen's Wives of Humboldt
Counties of Dei Norte, Humboldt, Mendocino, Sonoma, Marin, San Francisco, San

Mateo. Santa Cruz, Monterey, San LuisObispo, Santa Barbara, Ventura, Los Angeles,
Orange, and San Diego

Crescent City Harbor Commission
Crown-Simpson Pulp Company
Cybertext Corporation
Del Norte Fishermen's Marketing Association
Del Norte School District
Eureka Fisheries
Eureka Ice and Cold Storage
F/VColintino Rose II
Fishermen's Wives of Bodega Bay
Fishermen's Wives of Fort Bragg
Florida Sea Grant Program
General Electric Company
Ghio Seafood Products
Hawaii Sea Grant College Program
Hoopa Indian Tribe
Hopkins Marine Station, Stanford University
Humboldt Bay Pilots Association
Humboldt Fish Action Council
Humboldt Fishermen's Marketing Association
Humboldt State University
Industrial Components, Inc.
International Longshoremen's and Warehousemen's Union
KEKA-Radio, Eureka
KIEM-TV, Eureka
Louisiana-Pacific Corporation
Luhr-Jensen, Inc.
Meredith Fish Company
Miller-Rellim Lumber Company
Monterey Bay Salmon and Trout Project
Moss Landing Commercial Fishermen's Association
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories
National Aeronautics and Space Administration
National Environmental Data Service
National Environmental Satellite Service
National Marine Fisheries Service
National Minerals Management Service
National Shellfisherles Association
National Weather Service
New England Fisheries Development Foundation
Northwest Steelheaders Association
Noyo Pride Fisheries
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
Oregon Sea Grant College Program
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Pacific Coast Federation of Fishermen's Associations
Point St. George Fisheries
Port Of Oakland
Port of San Francisco
Prairie Creek Rsh Hatchery
Producers Seafood
Quality Refrigeration
Rek-Wor Indian Community Association
Rowdy Creek Rsh Hatchery
Salmon Unlimited
San Diego State University
San Francisco Tyee Club
San Jose State University
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
Smith River Alliance
Smith River Anglers Association
Smith River Kiwanis Club
Soil Conservation Service

Star Shipping
United Indian Development Association
University of California. Berkeley
University of California. Bodega Marine Laboratory
University of California, Cooperative Extension
University of California, Davis
University of California, Division of Agricultural Sciences
University of California, Irvine
University of California, Los Angeles
University of California, San Dlego
University of California, Santa Barbara
University of California, Santa Cruz
University of California. Scripps Institution of Oceanography
University of Southern California
U.S. Bureau of Land Management
U.S. Coast Guard
U.S. Corps Of Engineers
U.S. Ftsh and Wildlife Service
U.S. Forest Service

U.S. Geological Survey
U.S. Trout Farmers Association

Washington Sea Grant College Program
West Coast Aquaculture Foundation
West Coast Fisheries Development Foundation
Westfall Stevedore Company
Western Oil and Gas Association

Publications
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COMMUNICATIONS, PUBLICATIONS,
AND PUBLIC ADVISORY SERVICES

James J. Sullivan

Associated Staff: Kelly E. Anderson

Sea Grant has access to a wealth
of information that concerns the
nation's ocean and coastal
resources. Because this information
could affect decisionmaking in the
use, management, and development
of our resources, Sea Grant must
disseminate the results of Its
research to a variety of concerned
groups in government, the scientific
community, Industry, the general
public, and Sea Grant's statewide
and national programs.

To accomplish effective informa
tion dissemination, the communica
tions office performs a variety Of
services, including:

— writing and publishing Sea
Grant project results in techni
cal, reference, and educational
publications aimed at a variety
of audiences;

— distributing the books, reprints,
technical reports, and an
nouncements produced or
sponsored by the Sea Grant
program;

— advising program investigators,
administrators, and advisory
personnel about effective tech
niques for communicating with
user groups, the scientific
community, and the general
public;

— providing the public with infor
mation about Sea Grant's pro
jects, services, products, and
activities.

The overall project objective is to
disseminate research information to
an ever-growing network of acade
micians, government and elected
officials, ocean user groups, and the
general public to improve the under
standing of and decisionmaking
concerning the wise use of coastal
and ocean resources.

Improving and broadening our ex
isting information dissemination sys
tem required a number of internal
and external changes in 1980-81,
which resulted after a lengthy exam

ination and evaluation of publica
tions policy, program staff and
equipment, current and potential au
diences, information markets, and
special interest needs

The major goals for 1980-81 were
1) to assess and expand the scope
of communications activities, 2) to
support and develop the publica
tions program, 3) to distribute
several publications, including a
technical biennial report and a pop
ular summary of it, 4) to consolidate
and expand an in-office distribution
mailing list system, and 5) to expand
the new computer-based information
management system. Significant
progress was made in all ol these
areas.

The position of communications
coordinator, established in August
1979, was evaluated and redefined
to emphasize the need for greater
participation in liaison activities with
the National Sea Grant College Pro
gram, other state and Sea Grant
programs, state and local govern
ment agencies and committees,
university public information offices,
the Marine Advisory Program, and
project leaders.

Communications activities were
expanded to include the above
groups more directly, with the com
munications coordinator primarily
responsible for initiating and main
taining an open communications
network between the California Sea
Grant College Program (CSGCP)
and these groups-

Support and development of the
publications program was accom
plished by instituting the publica
tions policies developed in 1980
and by defining three new publica
tion series for technical, education
al, and reference publications.

Several publications were pro
duced and distributed in 1980-81,
including the California Sea Grant
publications policy, the program's
first biennial technical report, and
the 1980-81 program summary.
Other particularly noteworthy publi
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cations produced and distributed in
clude the first publication in our
technical publication series: The
Suitablity of the Purple-Hinge Rock
Scallop to Marine Aquaculture, the
first publication in our educational
series, a filmstrip-tape package with
written narrative:"Patau's Marine
Ecosystems"; and the third publica
tion in our reference series: Directo
ry of Academic Marine Science Pro
grams in California: Community Col
leges, Four-Year Colleges, and
Universities.'

The directory is especially impor
tant to Sea Grant's goal to support
development of marine education
and training. It is the only volume of
its kind that provides comprehen
sive information about marine
academic programs available at
California's colleges and universi
ties, and It is a particularly valuable
reference tool to help students
select a college and plan an
academic program with a marine
focus. More than 1000 copies of
the directory have been sent to Cali
fornia high school guidance coun
selors and libraries, marine science
teachers and professors, and
members of the general public who
have expressed an interest in our
marine education publications.

In addition, copies of 46 reprints,
reports, and proceedings resulting
from Sea Grant-funded projects
were distributed by the California
Sea Grant College Program office in
1980-81.

In 1980-81 more than 21,000
copies of publications were distri
buted to members of the following
groups according to their specified
area of interest:

State assembly members and staff
State senate members and staff
U.S. representatives and staff
U.S. senators and staff

Local, state, and federal agencies

Sea Grant network
directors



communicators

marine advisory leaders
project leaders
trainees

University
public affairs offices
administrative officials
regents

Educational leaders at
elementary schools
high schools
colleges and universities

Industry officials
Nonprofit organizational heads
The news media

The general public

The above groups have received
California Sea Grant publications
and activity announcements in the
areas of aQuaculture, fisheries, tech
nology, nonliving resources, energy,
education, seafood, chemistry, toxi
cology, mammals, recreation, ecolo
gy, man in the sea, ports and har
bors, transportation, wetlands, ma
rine flora, and marine legislation.

In 1981 we received 4,000 more
publication requests than we did in
1980, an Increase of 41%. The.ma
jority of these requests (43%) came
from the educational community,
which incfudes universities and col
leges, public schools, libraries, and
students. The general public re
quested 32% of our publications; lo
cal, state, federal, and special in
terest agencies requested 15%; and
commercial interests — including in
dustries, fishermen, and seafood
processors — accounted for 10% of
the publications requests.

In 1981 -82 we continued to work
towards our 1980-81 goals and ad
ded the following new goals: 1) to
expand the range and variety of
communications activities. 2) to pro
mote Sea Grant research results
and accomplishments to a broader
variety of audiences, 3) to improve
the general public's awareness and
understanding of Sea Grant program
activities locally, regionally, and na
tionally, 4) to improve the Interna-
ticnaJ dissemination of key technical
publications, 5) to distribute several
publications, including three new
books in the technical series, the
annual summary, and the program
directory, 6) to cut costs associated
with the production of standard pub
lications, without sacrificing quality.

In 1981-82 we were Involved in a
broader range of activities to in
crease the regional, national, and
international visibility and dissemi
nation of California Sea Grant
research results and accomplish
ments. During the year, the com
munications staff improved program
visibility and product dissemination
by representing California Sea Grant
research results and accomplish
ments at more than 20 local, state,
regional, and national meetings
sponsored by universities, Indus
tries, government organizations, and
private associations. A partial list of
events during which California Sea
Grant program products were
presented is provided below.

Local
Hopkins Marine Station (Stanford

University) Open Mouse
Center for Coastal Marine Studies

(UCSC) Open House
Scripps Institution of Oceanogra

phy (UCSD) Public Affairs press
conferences

State/Regional
California Aquaculture Association

Conference
California Coastal Commission

Ocean Study Project
California Museum of Science and

Industry "MUSE's Marine and
Biological Sciences/Engineering
Symposium"

Sacramento County Office of Edu
cation, Environmental Education
Week

-California Seafood Institute Con
vention

Southwest Marine Education
Conference

Tiburon Center for Environmental
Studies Wetlands Workshop

Aquaculture In San Francisco Bay
Workshop

National
Gulf and Caribbean Fisheries in

stitute
Fish Expo '82
Coastal Zone 7

Oceans '82

Third Annual Big Island Aquacul
ture Conference

Sea Grant Week

The communications staff also
provided information and assistance
in support of the following events
and programs:
Marine Mammals Symposium (spon
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sored by the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography Aquarium)

Boating Safety Classes (sponsored
by the California State Resources
Agency. Dept. of Boating and Wa
terways)

Sea Otter and Shellfish Fisheries
Forum

Third Annual Big Island Aquaculture
Conference

Oceans '82

National Sea Grant Internship Pro
gram

Sea Grant Today

In 1981-82 the California Sea
Grant communications staff also
worked closely with numerous Sea
Grant programs, including the USC
Sea Grant program and the Sea
Grant programs in Alaska, Hawaii.
Massachusetts, New York. Oregon,
South Carolina, Texas, and Wash
ington, to produce regional and na
tional Sea Grant publications and to
support events of mutual interest.

The communications staff also
focused on improving program visi
bility and information dissemination
by issuing short press release an
nouncements highlighting California
Sea Grant program accomplish
ments and research results. During
a 5-month period, the communica
tions office prepared six press
releases and distributed more than
7000 copies to elected officials;
federal, state, and local agencies;
university public affairs officers;
educational leaders; industry
officials: non-profit organization
heads; the news media; members of
the Sea Grant network; and the gen
eral public.

In many cases these short press
releases generated further dissemi
nation of Sea Grant program infor
mation to national and international
audiences. For example, a press
release on the squid cleaning
machine developed by Sea Grant
researchers at UC Davis resulted in

a feature story released to 390 radio
stations in the U.S. through the Cop
ley Radio Network, A press release
on mollusc cultivation techniques
developed by a Sea Grant research
er at UC Santa Barbara led to a cov
er story and four-page article in
Aquaculture Magazine, a
subscription-only special interest
magazine currently circulated in 50
states and in 82 foreign countries.

An important goal of the communi
cations project in 1981-82 was to



increase dissemination of California
Sea Grant program information to
regional, national, and international
audiences.

This year we produced two valu
able technical publications that
have wide audience appeal. A
Manual for Researching Historical
Coastal Erosion, written by a sci
ence writer intern from UC Santa
Cruz, was a departure from the tra
ditional technical publications pro
duced by our program. Instead of
reporting the research data resulting
from Sea Grant's seven-year com
mitment to historical erosion
research in California, Sea Grant
produced a practical guide outlining
the basic steps involved in
researching historical erosion in a
given area. Because the manual
can be used by professionals and
laymen, we actively pursued wide
distribution of this publication. To
date, more than 850 copies of the
manual have been distributed to lo
cal, state, and federal agencies; city
and county planning directors;
coastal commissioners; conserva
tion organizations; university geolo
gy department chairmen; state and
federal elected officials; libraries;
and interested Individuals
throughout the U.S. and abroad.

Requests for the publication have
come from all parts of the U.S. and
the world, including Arizona, Califor
nia, Maryland, Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Oregon, Virginia, and Aus
tralia, Japan. Mexico, and Nigeria.
Kudos for the publication have come
from many audience sectors, includ
ing the California Coastal Commis
sion, the U.S. Department of the
Army (Corps of Engineers), the New
York State Department of Environ
mental Conservation, the University
of Rhode Island, the Advisory Coun
cil on Historic Preservation, and the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration.

In 1981-82 California Sea Grant
also produced Mariculture of Red
Seaweeds, by Dr. Hansen, et al. Red
seaweeds, relatively unknown by the
layperson, are much needed by food
processors and biomedical
researchers, U.S- dependence on
imported seaweed stocks has creat
ed a demand for red seaweed that
exceeds the supply provided using
traditional harvesting techniques.
This book relates seaweed maricul
ture — in both its historical and po
litical perspectives — to the

development and recent success of
red seaweed cultivation research in
the U.S. and abroad.

Because the development of our
seaweed resources is of widespread
concern, California Sea Grant com
munications staff worked with
researchers at the University of
Guam and the editors of Aquacul
ture Magazine to promote the book's
national and International dissemi
nation. This cooperation resulted in
the publication's wide distribution
and acclaim in public, private, and
government sectors. Letters we've
received to date praising the book's
value have come from California,
New York. Oregon, Virginia, Canada,
Guam, India, Puerto Rico. Sweden.
Switzerland, and Taiwan.

Copies of the book were provided
by request to participants of an
international course in marine algae
sponsored by the European Council
and UNESCO, which brought togeth
er researchers from Belgium, Chile,
England. France, Germany, Italy,
Morocco, Spain, Sweden, Switzer
land. Turkey, and the West Indies.
Requests within the U.S. have come
from Alaska, California, Washington,
and Washington, D.C. In response
to its high demand, the publication
was reprinted six months after its
first press run. To date more than
1500 copies have been distributed.

In 1981 -82 we also introduced
our fourth new publication series,
the Working Paper Series. The
series was established to make
preliminary data, research tech
niques, and reports under publica
tion consideration available to
government agencies, Industry,
fishermen, and related user groups.
In a working paper, neither the
research results presented norths
publication itself has undergone
critical peer review according to the
guidelines of the California Sea
Grant College Program publications
policy.

The first publication produced In
the Working Paper Series was The
California Interindustry Fisheries
(GIF) Model, Volumes I and 11, by
Drs. Dennis King and Kenneth Shell-
hammer of the Center lor Marine
Studies at San Diego State Universi
ty. The CIF Model was prepared to
evaluate the direct, indirect, and In
duced economic impact of fisheries
on California's economy. To date
the model has been used to evalu
ate the economic impact of four sit
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uations affecting the state: a pro
posed ban on gill net fishing, clo
sure of a portion of the salmon sea
son, a plan to translocate sea otters,
and a proposal for a fish offloading
facility for the port of Santa Cruz.

Copies of the CIF Model have
been distributed by request to near
ly 300 legislators, consultants,
government agency officials,and
private groups interested in deter
mining the economic value of the
state's fisheries.

We designed the 1980-81 sum
mary in a news magazine format to
help 'get the word our about Cali
fornia Sea Grant research results
and, at the same time, to reduce
production costs of standard publi
cations. With the summary's head
lines, datelines, and bold type,
readers were quickly able to identify
California Sea Grant research in
their geographic area. By using less
expensive paper and modifying the
summary's design, we reduced our
unit production cost nearly 40 per
cent for a total savings of nearly
$3000.

The summary's news magazine
format proved especially valuable to
elected officials, university public
affairs officers, government agency
heads, and media contacts whose
interest in Sea Grant research and
accomplishments Is limited to
specific regions and subject areas.
In particular, the summary proved to
be an effective tool in introducing
our program to the media and in
teresting them in Sea Grant
research results. New media con
tacts made in 1982 in response to
stories reported in the summary in
cluded representatives from KPBS
(the local public broadcasting sta
tion), United Press International
(UPI) in San Francisco. Walt Disney
Productions, and L'Espresso Maga
zine, (the Italian equivalent of Lite
Magazine).

In 1981 -82 we also redesigned
the program directory to improve its
effectiveness and to reduce un
necessary production costs. The
directory was typeset and printed in
a format suitable for mailing in a
business size envelope, a reduction
in total size of more than 60 per
cent. By producing a smaller direc
tory, we reduced unit production
cost more than 40 percent and mail
ing costs by 73 percent, tor a com
bined savings of $7600.

In 1981-82 our computerized dis-



tribution system continuedto grow
by about 5-10 names per week.
Each individual in the system Is
coded according to the areas of in
terest selected on a mail list card.
With this coding, the system can
provide split-second compilation of
lists of individuals by subject area.
Using this capability, we sent publi
cation announcements to individuals
according to their expressed areas
ol interest. The response was
dramatically successful: response
rates that are traditionally 1 to 5
percent increased to 28 to 48 per
cent, with an average response of
36 percent. Nearly 13.000 fliers an
nouncing California Sea Grant publi
cations were mailed in 1981-82.

Our Increased dissemination
efforts in 1981-82 resulted in a
dramatic 71 percent average in
crease in requests for publications
in the CSGCP publications series,
which do not include publications
produced and distributed by the Ma
rine Advisory Program (MAP) at UC
Davis. Overall, we received 12,000
unsolicited requests for publications
in FY 82, representing a 7 percent
increase over FY 81.

Broken down into audience sec
tors, CSGCP publication requests
(not including MAP) are listed in
table 1. With the improved dissemi
nation efforts put into place in FY
82, It is anticipated that the com
munications project will continue to
experience similar growth.

Table 1

Group

Government Agencies

Industries

Educational Institutions

General Public
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Percentage # 0f Requests
of Requests Percentage increase over FY 81

26

15

37

22

16

47

79

143
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The objective of this project is to
increase public understanding of
both marine science and the Califor
nia coastal marine environment
through education programs for stu
dents, teacher-training programs,
museum exhibits, and information
services for the general public
Knowledgeof humanity's impact on
the ocean and its inhabitants is vital
for current and future voters who
will help shape national policies on
ocean resource management.

The Aquarium-Museum has re
ceived Sea Grant support for public
education since 1970. The original
grant provided administrative and
operating expenses for a field-trip
program given at the Aquarium-
Museum by trained docents. Mod
est increases in subsequent grants
initiated a burgeoning of educational
activities. These activities are
described below.

Since 1978, Sea Grant support
has become more necessary than
ever as county and city funds for
education have diminished due to
the effects of Proposition 13 and the
national recession. As the Sea
Grant marine advisors have less and
less time for public education be
cause of budget and staffing con
straints, communication of Sea
Grant aims and goals may be more
effectively promulgated by the
universities taking part in ocean
education for the public.

School field trips. All field-trip
programs in California are in a state
of flux due to budgetary cuts pro
duced as a result of Proposition 13
(enacted in 1978), the court-ordered
busing far desegregation creating a
shortage of buses for field trips, and
the national recession. The number
of field-trip participants increased
from 33,209 In 1970 to 62.504 in
1977, but has declined since 1978.
Last year, there were only 37,615
participants.

Docent training program. Do
cents are volunteer guides trained

to work with the student groups who
make field trips to the Aquarium-
Museum. The docent-tralning pro
gram has been expanded Into a 12-
week lecture and laboratory course,
with slides, films, Jivingand
preserved specimens, and pertinent
field trips. Ongoing monthly lec
tures by staff members provide con
tinuing training and information. A
$10.00 fee helps defray expenses
for workbooks and biological speci
mens.

Outreach program. In an effort to
reach classes that are unable to
make field trips to the Aquarium-
Museum, our docents travel to the
schools. In 1980-81, they went to
36 schools to teach 2,558 students.
in 1981-82, we more than doubled
this program to reach 5,841 stu
dents serviced by eight docents pro
viding their own transportation.

GATE. The Gifted and Talented
Education Program is a state-
mandated program for gifted stu
dents. For the fifth year now, they
have requested we teach a 1-week
course on marine biology and
oceanography at 14 schools. The
state pays our teacher's salary, and
we provide the teaching materials.

Enrichment courses. We have
taught a variety of classes, ranging
in length from 1 hour to 1 week, In
conjunction with various federally
funded programs. For 5 years, at
the request of the Emergency
School Assistance Aid director,
three of our docents traveled to six
minority schools to give special
units in marine science. We also
teach In the science and math mag
net schools in San Diego city
schools. Such enrichment courses
depend on the amount of federal
funding available and vary year to
year.

In-service training for teachers.
The Aquarium-Museum offered its
twelfth annual environmental sym
posium for teachers, with lectures
on current research primarily by
Scripps scientists on marine mam
mals. In response to continual
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teacher requests for more training
programs, we developed two inten
sive (14-hour) weekend courses
(one given in the fall and one in the
winter) entitled "Living in a Watery
World." One was entitled "Tidepool
Life" and the other "Fishes, Shore-
birds, and Marine Mammals." Two
30-page workbooks were developed
for classroom use.

Summer mlnicourses. During the
summer, we are able to offer more
intensive courses from 1 to 6 weeks
in length. Eleven courses have
been developed covering tidepools,
estuaries, marine mammals, ecology,
and oceanography. Over 600 stu
dents from first through twelfth
grades attended last year, learning
about the foodstocks, the mineral
resources, hydrothermal vents, and
the effects of humanity on the ocean
and Its Inhabitants. One of these
courses is an intensive 6-week field
experience course for high school
students who are considering a
career in ocean sciences or
aquariology. Fees charged for all
these courses pay for salaries and
materials, and also provide income
for such materials as films,
fflmstrips, and lab materials.

Junior Oceanographer Corps.
Between 100 and 150 families be
long to this organization for fourth
grade through high school students.
There are monthly lectures primarily
by Scripps scientists, and weekend
field trips studying various marine
environments.

San Diego-La Jolla Underwater
Park guides. The beach and
tidepool areas near Scripps are part
of a marine preserve dedicated to
research. For many years,
Aquarium-Museum docents have
participated In a tidepool patrol to
provide information to the public
and by their visibility to encourage
conservation and protection of the
intertidal environment.

National Marine Education Asso
ciation conference. This August.
the Aquarium-Museum hosted a na
tional conference of 241 teachers



from California and across the na
tion on our University of California,
San Diego campus. Among the 71
speakers were 15 senior Scripps
scientists with reports on the latest
oceanographlc research, exchanges
of teaching materials developed by
various teachers on ocean-related
topics, curriculum specialists, and
suggestions of classroom activities
at different grade levels. The
Aquarium has participated in the
NMEA for several years, and was in
strumental in organizing the south
ern California branch last year
(Southwest Marine Education Asso
ciation.) This group of teachers.
aquarium and natural history muse
um scientists. Sea Grant college
specialists, and department of edu
cation personnel Is a particularly
concerned group dedicated to en
riching students' background knowl
edge of ocean sociological effects,
hjstory and literature, and the
current and future impact of man
kind on the inhabitants and mineral
resources of the world's oceans.
The enthusiastic exchange of ideas,
education materials, and classroom
activities at the meeting was partic
ularly pleasing and efficacious.

Preparing and publishing educa
tional materials. Providing educa
tional materials for teachers to use
in their classrooms has been a con
tinuing project at the Aquarium-
Museum. Two bibliographies have
been produced, one on oceanogra
phy and one on sharks. An aquari
um manual, "Maintaining Marine An
imals," and a booklet, "Tides and
Grunlon," were written. Two teach
ing manuals for use in elementary
schools are "Living In a Watery
World," Part I (Tidepool Life) and II
(Fishes, Shorebirds, and Marine
Mammals). Seven workbooks for
our summer school minicourses
have been developed: grades 1,2,3,
Oscar Oceanographer and Sammy
the Sea Otter; grades 4,5,6,
Tldepooi Life, Estuaries and Wet
lands, and Marine Mammals; grades
7,8,9, Marine Ecology and Physical
Oceanography. In preparation is a
fifth and sixth grade manual on
oceanography designed to be useful
for teachers throughout the state.
Education packetsJor all teachers
who make field trips to the
Aquarium-Museum are updated an
nually.

Advisory services. Staff
members have replied to both writ

ten and verbal requests on a wide
variety of marine subjects, from
scientific Investigation to maintain
ing marine aquaria. Teachers and
school districts have been assisted
in developing marine courses,
worksheets and teaching materials.
In addition, slides, films, and
filmstrips have been loaned to
teachers and scientists for a modest
fee.

This project is designed to in
crease and enrich public awareness
of the world's oceans and the Cali
fornia coastal zone. The key target
group is today's school children who
will be tomorrow's voters, decision
makers, and Implementors. Sea
Grant support Is the foundation of
the education program at Scripps
Aquarium-Museum.

Marine Science Institute, UC Santa
Barbara

The goals of this program are to
increase community awareness of
marine resources and the research
activity of the University of Califor
nia in the field of marine science.
The program is designed to fill an
existing need by responding to a
demonstrated interest In marine sci
ence in the regional communities.

With Sea Grant support, the Ma
rine Science Institute at the Univer
sity of California, Santa Barbara
(UCSB) annually hosts visitors from
the local region (some travel more
than 100 miles to reach the lab) on
special tours at the campus Marine
Laboratory. These tours are
scheduled for 4-5 days at the end of
each academic quarter, when ma
rine laboratory classroom space is
not in use. Groups are taken
through the lab under the guidance
of UCSB undergraduate and gradu
ate students, who have been given
an orientation session in which the
topics and areas of emphasis are
defined Extensive diving collec
tions of local organisms are used to
create displays which accurately
represent the diversity of the focal
marine and coastal environment.

For each group, the typical pro
gram includes a tour of the marine
laboratory lower level, where UCSB
student guides discuss organisms In
permanent and temporary aquaria
displays, flora and fauna in special
shallow "handling tanks," diving gear
and boatyard equipment, and larger
animals (such as small sharks,
moray eels, large lobsters, etc.) and
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plants held in large circular seawa
ter tanks. Microscope displays,
shallow aquarium tables that permit
handling of the organisms, and post
er presentations are set up in la
boratory areas normally occupied by
university classes. Depending on
group interests and time, beach
walks and visits to research labora
tories are provided. The undergra
duate and graduate students em
ployed under this program assist in
collecting the organisms, arranging
the displays, and conducting the
tours. The modest economic
benefits for the guides are impor
tant, but the students find working
on the program very rewarding In
other ways as well. They have an
opportunity to use and review their
knowledge, to share with others
their Interest in this field of study,
and to organize and practice com
municative skills. Many students
"repeat" as guides and provide ex
perienced help for the program.

During the past year, due to budg
et reductions, the evening tour pro
gram was dropped. Because late
afternoon hours were the last to be
scheduled by visiting groups, an ad
ditional day of tours was added, and
the number of tours per day reduced
by one. This schedule resulted In
our being able to accomodate al
most as many visitors as before and
will be retained during the present
year.

Since the program's initiation, it
has been our procedure to ask par
ticipants for their views and sugges
tions for improvements. •Evaluation
forms are sent out following each
quarter's activity for return by mall.
The high rate of return of these
forms (50-80% over the last 2
years) is in itself an indication of the
value of the program to the partici
pants.

Specific comments also indicate
that we are providing a useful public
educational experience: "fills a void
in Santa Barbara," "I fit my program
around your tour," "an 'adult educa
tion1 item and more" Many of the
comments show that the benefits
are extended by outside preparation
and coursework. Participants are
often part of a special class or sci
ence group, involved in marine life
studies in their regular lessons, or
doing marine life projects. Instruc
tors may make special lessons to
correlate with the visit.

Increased public interest in the



research activities of the university
Is beneficial to UC and to Sea Grant.
Our student guides, frequently com
plimented on their work, help in
crease public awareness and appre
ciation for the undergraduate edu
cational program at UCSB.

in summary, this small public edu
cation program provides an oppor
tunity for visitors to learn firsthand
about the marine life of the Santa
Barbara region and to become ac
quainted with the marine research
programs of Sea Grant and the
University of California.

Center for Coastal Marine Studies,
UC Santa Cruz

Program development for the
Ocean Education for the Public pro
gram Is a continual process. On
going review and evaluation focuses
primarily on the Interpretive and
academic training for the Interns,
the quality and variety of offerings
to the public, program administra
tion, and the cooperative links with
other participating agencies. This
year the following changes, addi
tions, or observations were made.

The cooperative program with
Long Marine Lab has added new
depth and dimension to the Ocean
Education for the Public program. It
allows the public the opportunity to
see and to understand a marine
research facility, the students the
chance to become aware of current
research projects and to work in an
indoor interpretive setting, and the
faculty a way to disseminate Infor
mation (through the interns) result
ing from their most recent work.
Many school and other groups visit
ed both the intertldal area at Natural
Bridges and Long Marine Lab and
felt that the two visits complemented
and enriched each other. It was
also an advantage to be able to offer
an alternative trip to Long Marine
Lab when the tides were high or the
weather was bad.

The Interaction between the exist
ing docent program at Long Marine
Lab and the student interns also
proved to be a mutually beneficial
exchange of Information and tech
niques. The docents had a series of
training and educational sessions
that the interns attended, and the in
terns brought strong academic
backgrounds and new interpretive
ideas to the docents.

The development of the training
manual for interns was a critical

step in assuring program continuity
from quarter to quarter and year to
year. It established clear pro
cedures for general functions of the
Internship including scheduling and
sample tours and provided a frame
work for interpretive and scientific
Information. Time spent in seminars
introducing the internship can now
be saved by having the students
read the manual and can be used in
more constructive on-site training
activities.

A large variety of slide shows and
tour sites now exist within the pro
gram. The slide shows include the
following:

a. Intertldal, grades K-3

b. Intertldal, grades 3-6

c. Intertldal, junior and senior
high

& Elkhorn Slough (developed this
year in conjunction with Moss
Landing Marine Lab)

e. Natural History of Afto Nuevo
(added to the program this
year)

f. Natural History of Elephant
Seals (added to the program
this year)

Normally student interns take
these slide shows out to schools
and present them. If no intern Is
available, slide shows may be
checked out with an accompanying
script. The following sites are now
available in the program:

a. Natural Bridges State Beach
(intertldal and sandy beach)

b. Elkhorn Slough (Nature Con
servancy land)

c. Long Marine Lab (interpretive
center and surrounding land
including Younger Lagoon)

d. Santa Cruz City Museum

A program coordinator was hired
instead of using student interns to
handle administrative and training
aspects of the program. It was felt
that this was an extremely success
ful model and wa will continue to
use it this year. In addition to the
development of currlcular materials
such as the Elkhorn Slough slide
show and the training manual for in
terns, the positive accomplishments
include altering the coordinator's
position to provide program con
tinuity throughout the year, In
creased liaison and personal con
tact with the outside agencies that
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participate in the program, organiza
tion of training seminars, mora fre
quent field evaluation of students,
coordination of more relevant term
projects for students and agencies •
involved (see attached list in narra
tive), and reorganization and
refinement of procedural aspects of
the program, especially scheduling.
There has been a marked increase
in the number of students and pub
lic who participate in the program
and also in the quality of the pro
gram in general. This can be direct
ly attributed to the coordinator's po
sition.

Part of the interpretive training for
the Elkhorn Slough interns was a
field visit to the newly established
estuarine sanctuary at the slough
managed by the California Depart
ment of Fish and Game. Possible
connections between our two pro
grams were discussed and some
very Interesting possibilities were
presented. It seemed premature to
follow up on these this year be
cause of access problems to the
site; however, a cooperative pro
gram will continue to be explored.

Student Interns again participated
In the University's open house by
presenting current slide shows and
by being available to explain the
Ocean Education for the Public pro
gram. This year part of the open
house was at Long Marine Lab, and
because our students were familiar
with this site, they also led tours of
the lab and made displays for the
open house.

The class. Environmental Interpre
tation, Environmental Studies 179,
was taught for the second time and
it continues to be the major source
of interpretive preparation for all the
Interns in the program. It also
serves as an arena to foster pro
gram development ideas, to share
and Implement successful tech
niques and experiences, and to dis
cuss problems which occur In the
program, it will be continued this
year.

Adding the Ano Nuevo slide
shows to our outreach program not
only enriched our offerings, but also
allowed us to reach a more diverse
audience. Since the program
focuses primarily on the presenta
tion of slide shows, it enabled us to
contact professional community
groups and senior citizen groups
who were not necessarily concerned
with a follow-up field trip. There



was also a very fruitful interaction
between this aspect of the Ocean
Education for the Public program
and the Environmental Studies in
terns who were giving tours at Ario
Nuevo.

The record keeping for program
participants which was implemented
last year was continued this year
and a complete list of groups served
is now being compiled. The number
of interpretive contacts this year has
increased dramatically as well as
the student participation (again, this
Is attributed to our revised and more
efficient form of program administra
tion).

Moss Landing Marine Laboratories
The overall goal of Moss Landing

Marine Laboratories' (MLML's)
Ocean Education for the Public pro
gram Is to Increase public under
standing of marine science and
coastal marine environments. The
following activities were carried out
to achieve this goal.
! MLML Visitor Day. Since 1979,

approximately 4,000 students have
toured MLML during Visitor Days. In
response to an overwhelming
demand, the original 3-day format
has been expanded to 4 days.
About 1200 students from private
and public schools and service
groups (such as Cub Scouts, Girl
Scouts, and 4~H) attended the 1981
Visitor Days. Several stations were
set up, including a touch tank area;
a!holding tank with large Inver
tebrates, sharks, and other ilsh; a
plankton room with sampling equip
ment and microscopes; a room with
diving equipment displays, aquaria
representing local marine communi
ties, and representatives of local
mariculture organisms; and a marine
geology display.

Response to the 1981 Visitor
Days invitation was so great that by
the first morning of registration, all
the slots were fuli. These students
represented a cross section of Mon
terey Bay student population. Ages
ranged from preschool to high
school and several handicapped
groups attended including aphasic,
hearing impaired, physically handi
capped and mentally retarded. A
variety of economic and cultural
backgrounds were represented;
some classes were bilingual. Large
groups were broken down Into sub
groups of 10 to 15 each and led
through the various stations by

MLML graduate students.
Evaluations and thank you letters

from teachers and students indicat
ed that the Visitor Days program
was both enjoyable and educational.
Previsit materials were sent to the
teachers and some teachers made
up study guides and work sheets for
the visit which was Incorporated into
a marine biology unit. At least 20
different MLML students served as
docents for the groups and ques
tionnaires distributed to MLML per
sonnel indicated a very positive
response to the Visitor Days pro
gram.

Annual Spring Open House.
Each spring, MLML students, faculty,
and staff stage an Open House for
the general public. This year visi
tors observed (and at times took
part in) displays of live marine an
imals, demonstrations of lab equip
ment (such as scanning electron mi
croscope, computers, diving and
sampling equipment and equipment
for seawater analysis), displays con
cerning ongoing research, nature
walks, and a variety of slide shows
and movies. A puppet show
presented marine ecology concepts
in a way children could understand
and received enthusiastic response
from viewers of all ages. The 1978
Spring Open House was so well at
tended (over 5,000 in one day) and
appreciated by the public that fol
lowing open houses were extended
over 2 days. This resulted In de
creased crowds and Increased in
terpretive quality. The duration of
the 2-day open house Is Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 12 noon for special
guests (politicians, professors, and
potential students from consortium
campuses, governing board
members, representatives of other
marine labs on Monterey Bay, and
families of lab personnel), 12 noon
to 4 p.m. for the general public, and
Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. for the
general public.

The theme of the 1981 Open
House was "Research at Moss
Landing Marine Laboratories," a re
peat of the very popular 1980
theme. Students and faculty made a
special effort to present most facets
of current research activities at
MLML to the public, with an em
phasis on in-person interpretation of
displays.

The general success rating from
feedback questionnaires was 9 on a
scale of 10 (1 designated a "waste

of time," 10 a "great experience"),
with 10 receiving the most votes.
One hundred percent felt the Open
House was educational and 87% felt
the technical level of the exhibits
and presentations was just right (9%
felt the level was not technical
enough; 3% felt the level was too
technical). At the top of a long list
of items in the "most liked" column
were the live exhibits (aquaria,
touch tanks, etc.) and MLML per
sonnel participation (their
enthusiasm, energy, and willingness
to communicate). In the "least liked"
category, only 23% responded (oth
ers left this space blank or wrote
"nothing" or "liked it all"). The "least
liked" responses referred to
"crowds" (15%) and other responses
were varied (none represented more
than 0.5% of all respondents). Most
people said they attended the Open
House for information (76%) or
entertainment (50%) and some (5%)
indicated they were planning to at
tend MLML. Others (4%) said they
were planning to study marine sci
ence or that they wanted to help
their children learn about the marine
environment.

Mentally Gifted Minor (MGM)
Marine Biology Workshop. In
response to a request by the North
Monterey County Unified School
District, MLML students presented a
1-month MGM marine biology
workshop in October 1980 for stu
dents in grades 2-8. A local com
munity center provided space,
MLML provided materials (micro
scopes, aquariums, live animals,
etc.) and boat time, and the Sea
Grant Public Education Coordinator
organized and supervised the
workshop. The school district MGM
program provided $900 which paid
10 graduate students a stipend for
their time. The course consisted of
a series of six lecture-lab sessions
(two per day for each age group)
and culminated with a field trip in
boats up Elkhorn Slough. Each ses
sion was prepared and taught by a
graduate student in that area of
concentration.

Continuation High School Elk
horn Slough Minicourse. This sum
mer, a local continuation high
school requested a repeat of last
summer's minicourse on the ecology
of Elkhorn Slough for their students.
Approximately 15 students were
given previsit materials and an as
signment to study available careers



in wetlands biology, and each stu
dent researched a bird which could
be expected to be encountered in
Elkhorn Slough, noting feeding
behavior, migratory patterns, habitat
preference, etc. On site, they were
given a tour of MLML facilities fol
lowed by a boat trip up the slough to
observe man's influences on the
slough (now an Estuarlne Sanctu
ary), shore birds, and fish. Two otter
trawls were conducted, one in the
upper slough and one in the lower
for comparison. Students
enthusiastically helped each other
identify "their" birds and fill out fish
species lists. The instructors and
students enjoyed the trtp and found
it educational. The students offered
to do some ecological work for
MLML In appreciation for the trip.

A 2-week minicourse on Elkhorn
Slough was provided for another
continuation high school in 1979.
This course included five lecture/fab
sessions and five field trips covering
such subjects as physical oceanog
raphy, plankton, plants, inver
tebrates, fish, birds, and mammals.
Students learned first-hand about
the controversy surrounding the im
pending designation of Elkhorn
Slough as a Federal Estuarine
Sanctuary by acting out a communi
ty meeting In such roles as fisher
men, developers, biologists, and
conservationists.

Intern Program. An Intern pro
gram was Initiated In which Interest
ed high school students take part In
field research at MLML (for academ
ic credit) under the supervision of
an MLML scientist. Twelve students
so far have participated In studies
involving benthic and salt marsh
ecology and trace metals and plank
ton.

Summer Marine Biology
workshops. Over 200 children at
tended 2-week summer marine biol
ogy workshops in 1980, 1981, and
1982 at MLML. The courses, taught
by MLML graduate students, con
sisted of five lab sessions covering
physical oceanography, biology, and
ecology and four field trips to vari
ous local marine habitats.

The Lyceum of the Monterey Pen
insula provided $540 for stipends
for two graduate student teachers.

Ad Hoc Tours of MLML. Lack of
time, space, and funding make ft im
possible to fill this need completely.
Such tours would also disrupt
teaching and research. The Visitor

Days program, the general Open
House, and our outreach program
alleviate some of the need, but we
still get many requests for tours
from schools and other community
groups as well as from drop-in visi
tors. In 1981 and 1982 we aver
aged about three tours per month.

Outreach Program. We respond
to as many requests for speakers as
possible, mainly to local schools and
community groups. We have gone
as far as Oakland and San Jose for
large assemblies. Sometimes
presentations are given to one
classroom, but more often to some
type of larger assembly (e.g.,career
day or science fair). Presentations
range from slide talks to bringing in
diving equipment or a variety of live
animals In a portable touch tank for
the children to explore. In response
to an ever-increasing demand, we
expanded our outreach programs in
1981 and 1982. About 6,000 stu
dents of all grade levels (preschool
through college) received slide talks
on marine research activities and
higher education and career oppor
tunities, and/or live animal demon
strations. We averaged three
outreach presentations per month in
1981.

Miscellaneous. MLML also as
sists other organizations with their
marine education programs. For ex
ample, lab rooms, boats, and equip
ment are made available for such
things as Audubon Society trips and
adult school classes.

Humboldt State University
The objective of this project is to

interpret marine environments and
their attendant biotas, especially
those of the Trinidad Bay. area and
of northern California, for the public.
The Telonicher Marine Laboratory is
the center of such activity, with
Greg Plc'l, graduate student, Depart
ment of Natural Resources and

Planning, aiding the principal inves
tigator. A portion of Plc'l's work will
serve as substance for his master's
degree project.

Our major thrust for meeting ob
jectives has centered on the
development of raw Interpretive ma
terials near and within the laborato
ry. For example, photos of living
marine organisms have been taken
In the Intertldal zone and In shallow,
subtidal habitats using scuba.
Working in concert with Jay Brown,
a graphic artist from Instructional
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Media and Developmental Services,
Humboldt State University, we con
structed panels Including Ci-
bachrome prints produced using
35-mm photos, graphics, and draw
ings. We are utilizing tanks for
simulations of intertldal and subtidal
habitats. We have visited various
places like Steinhart Aquariumr San
Francisco, to obtain ideas for con
structing an Intertldal tank. Howev
er, a lean budget has not allowed us
to begin construction. Also, some
competing needs of fisheries
classes served as a deterrent.

To measure the effectiveness of
our displays, we constructed test
questions for the public. Dr. James
Cunningham, Director, Institutional
Research and Testing Center, as
sisted us in designing the test. A
TRS-BQ computer has been pro
grammed so that individuals may
take Individual tests that monitor
responses to multiple-choice ques
tions, lets the testee know whether
he has made the correct response
and, if not, allows him to respond
again. All responses are put into
memory and can be subsequently
retrieved. Dr. Dennis Anderson, Pro
fessor of Botany, helped us to
develop the fairly lengthy computer
program.

During the academic year, school
groups, elementary through junior
college, and others visit the labora
tory. We attempt to have either
Greg Pic'I or the principal Investiga
tor available to talk to groups. A
special program can include ex
plaining displays, conducting a com
plete tour of our facility, and giving a
slide presentation on an aspect of
marine biology. During our Open
House held in May, 1981. we had
well over 1000 visitors on a Friday
and a Saturday. Various aids
developed In this project and bystu
dents In fisheries, biology, and
oceanography made for successful
activity.

During the summer,many tourists
visit the laboratory. The laboratory
was not budgeted for being open on
weekends. Dr. Allstair McCrone,
President, Humboldt State Universi
ty, was instrumental in procuring
funds to have the laboratory open
on weekends.

The education program has be
come known beyond the laboratory
resulting in requests for programs to
be delivered away from the laborato
ry. Local clubs and service groups,



such as the local Audubon Society,
Rotary Club, and Trinidad Garden
Club, have requested presentations.
After a recent presentation given by
Pic"I to Trinity High School, Weaver-
ville, California, he was asked to
give an assembly on oceanography
in the near future. Redwood Nation
al Park's interpretive staff Is having
about 50 of our 35-mm transparen
cies copied in triplicate for their In
terpretive programs. We have also
been asked to conduct workshops.

The California Department of
Parks and Recreation has been
served by helping with the construc
tion of an Interpretive panel for
Trinidad Beach State Park and by
offering a workshop on marine in-
erpretation for local state park
angers.

A master's thesis in natural
resources interpretation entitled
"Design, Development and Evalua
tion of Marine Interpretation for the
Fred Telonicher Marine Laboratory"
by Greg Pic'l is near completion.
Mr. Pic'l has evaluated various
means of carrying out interpretation
including display panels, environ-

ental simulations In tanks, and
lide-sync-tape presentation. This
formation will be available upon

completion of the thesis.

Cooperating Organizations
American Shellfish Enterprises
California Department of Parks and Recreation
California State Parks
Channel Islands National Park
Departments of Education of Monterey and Santa Cruz Counties
Humboldt State University Foundation
Long Marine Lab
Nature Conservancy
Santa Cruz City Museum
UCSC Marine Studies

Publications
Rc'L, G. 1982. Design, development and evaluation of marine interpretation for the

Fred Telonicher Marine Laboratory. Master's thesis, Humboldt State University.
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ANALYSIS OF COASTAL OCEAN MIXING MODELS

E J. List and J. J. Morgan

It has been recognized for some
time that most pollution of coastal
waters Is associated with fine parti
culate matter. Heavy metals and
pesticides are carried to coastal wa
ters by storm waters and treated
waste waters discharged to the
ocean. Whether these particles stay
in suspension or are deposited as
sediment depends upon two basic
physical mechanisms, namely the
ocean turbulence and the particle
coagulation rate. Three physical
phenomena cause particle collisions
and, therefore^ possible coagulation:
Brownlan motion, fluid shearing, and
differential sedimentation. The first
mechanism Is well known and was
described mathematically by Ein
stein and others. The second
depends on the fluid turbulence, the
third, the particle size distribution,
which is, of course, a consequence
of the coagulation.

Hunt (1980) succeeded in his
Ph.D. thesis in describing coagulat
ing particle size distributions under
some rather restrictive hypotheses.
These are primarily that only one
mechanism is active over a size
range, and that an equilibrium or
steady state occurs with a uniform
mass flux through the size distribu
tion. Although the basic ideas were
confirmed experimentally, the ade
quacy of these assumptions was not
completely resolved because of an
inability to describe the overall colli
sion process in a time-dependent
way. Extending these results to
ocean waters Is complicated by a
lack of knowledge of the fluid tur
bulence within the density-stratified
ocean.

The two recent goals of this pro
ject are, therefore, 1) to develop
mathematical models of particle col
lision processes so that coagulation
can be viewed as a time-dependent
process, and 2) to measure fluid
shearing motions in the turbulent
coastal waters so that data is avail
able for the models developed. Pro
gress in each of these areas will be
considered In turn.

Hunt succeeded in extending the
work of air pollution physicists on
aerosol particle size distributions to

the coagulation of suspended parti
cles In solutions of high ionic
strength, such as seawater. The
basic results obtained by Hunt were
predictions of the number density of
particles In a given size range that
would result from each physical col
lision mechanism. The fundamental
assumption was that an equilibrium
would be established in which a
steady flux of mass would travel
through the size distribution from
the smallest size particles (where
mass is input) to the largest sizes
where the mass would fall out from
sedimentation. The theory applied
dimensional analysis, as developed
by Kolmogorov in fluid turbulence
theory in the 1940s, to arrive at
predictions for the size distribution
fn size ranges appropriate for each
of the three collision mechanisms.
Hunt's results are as follows:
Brownian motion

n(v) = Ab E

Kb
v 2

Fluid shear

/l(lrO= A^ £

G
2 -2v 2

Differential sedimentation

niv) = Ate \- £

Kds
v e

where n(v) is the number density of
particles in volume size range (v,
v+ dv). E Is proportional to the flux
of mass through the size distribu
tion, Kb is the Brownlan motion
coefficient specified by the tem
perature and viscosity of the fluid, G
is the fluid shear rate, K^ Is related
to the fall velocity of the particles
and Ab, A^ and A^ are numerical
constants. Hunt was able to confirm
these results experimentally for the
first two mechanisms, The difficulty
with Hunt's work is that It depends
upon the two basic assumptions
noted above.

In an effort to improve upon this
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approach, and at the same time
evaluate the validity of the assump
tions, a numerical computer simula
tion collision model has been
developed that describes particle
kinetics. The first model construct
ed was for the well-known Brownlan
motion. It was recognized that If the
results already known for this pro
cess could not be reproduced, there
would be Utile hope of progress in
other areas. There was no difficulty
in reproducing the equilibrium parti
cle size distribution appropriate to
Brownian statistics and for laminar
fluid shearing motions. All of the
known features of such collision
processes were easily reproduced.

Including both Brownlan motion
and laminar shear motions simul
taneously gives a reading on the de
gree of interference between
mechanisms, indications are that
two distinct particle size ranges
develop for the particle number den
sity in a given size range (figure 1L
The smaller particles collide by a
Brownlan mechanism to give the
-3/2 slope, and the larger particles
by the shear mechanism to give the
-2 slope, on a number density-
particle volume plot as predicted by
the equilibrium theory. Both por
tions of the distribution seem to be
the same as if the other process
were absent indicating Indepen
dence of the processbs.

The major recent progress has
been in the development of a tur
bulence model (figure 2) In which
the collision "box" is based on di
mensions of the turbulence Kolmo
gorov microscale -n = u»3/e),/4, with
v the fluid viscosity and £ the rate of
dissipation of turbulent kinetic ener
gy per unit mass (related to the
mean rate of strain {e/f)T/2 In the
fluid). The collision model box con
tains a three-dimensional strain field
that varies on a time scale of
(r/e)1'2.

The model has been successful in
reproducing the collision rate of
monodlsperse (uniform size range)
particles predicted by Saffman and
Turner (1956) (allowing for an error
of iruz in their paper). An Interest
ing feature is that the equilibrium



results are appropriate to a uniform
laminar shear with the laminar shear
rate replaced by 1,73 (e/i>)1'2, which
strongly suggests that onB-
dimenslonal laminar shear models
may be able to simulate the complex
three-dimensional shearing of tur
bulent motions, so far as collisions
are concerned.

In summary, we believe that we
now have effective models capable
of directly simulating two of the ma
jor particle collision processes for
particle coagulation in the coastal
ocean. Work Is now proceeding on
the differential sedimentation model.
Technical scientific publications are
being prepared describing the
results obtained so far.

Ocean Turbulence Measurement
As noted above, one of the key

elements in the description of turbu
lence-induced particle coagulation
Is the rate of dissipation of turbulent
kinetic energy within the fluid (usu
ally called «). There are also indica
tions that the variance of concentra
tion fluctuations may have a secon
dary Influence on the coagulation
process. Very little data exists to
describe the variation of e within
coastal waters, either with respect
to depth or lateral displacement
The goal of this part of the project is
to use a laser-Dop pier velocimeter
to determine e and its distribution in
the field. In figures 3 and 4 the lay
out of the laser transmission and re
ceiving Instrument packages is
shown in photographs of the velo-
cfmeter. In figure 4 two laser beams
are visible with the scattering beam
appearing very bright and the refer
ence beam weaker.

Progress with the development of
this instrument has been disappoint
ingly slow. Numerous laser failures
occurred and a significant and
difficult noise problem appeared in
the photo diode output amplifier.
However, the Instrument has now
been tested in the water and data
collection will begin within a month
or two.

An Instrument similar to this has
revolutionized velocity data mea
surement in the laboratory and there
Is every reason to believe that once
the "bugs" are out, U should do like
wise for coastal oceanographers.

The work to date has been pri
marily performed by two postdoc
toral fellows and one graduate stu
dent Dr. Gregory Gartrell is respon

sible for the laser-velocimeter
development, and Dr. Henry Pearson
and graduate student, Iraklls
ValioulEs. for the particle simulation
studies.
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Figure 1. Particle number density versus particle volume for a collision process In
which both Brownlan motion and laminar shear are active. Note -3/2 law appropriate to
B-M and -2 law lor laminar shear process.
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Figure 2. Particle number density versus particle volume for a turbulent shear-Induced
collision process. Note that simulation model produces tha -2 law as for the one-
dlmenslonal laminar shear.
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Cooperating Organizations
Mellon Foundation
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
National Science Foundation

Publications
Gartrell. G.and Pearson, H. J. On the scaling of the vertical diffusivlty in stably

stratified flows. Journal of Physical Oceanography. (Submitted).
Gahtrell, G. Vertical flux measurements In a density-stratified shear flow. In Proceed

ings of the second Internationa! symposium on stratified flows. The Norwegian Insti
tute of Technology, Trondhelm. Norway. June 1980.

Hunt. J. R. Particle dynamics In seawater, implications for predicting the fate of
discharged particles. Environmental Science and Technology. (Submitted).

Hunt. J. R. Self-similar particle size distributions during coagulation; theory and experi
mental verification. Journal of Fluid Mechanics. (Submitted).

Figure 3. Photograph of laser-Doppler velocimeler showing laser beams in operation.
Note high-intensity scattering beam and weaker reference beam. Receiving photo
diodes in back hull.

Rgure 4. Laser instrument package revealed by hull removal.
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COASTAL WETLANDS MANAGEMENT:
RESTORATION AND ESTABLISHMENT

Joy Zedler

During 1980-82, the overall pro
ject goal "to provide ecological
guidelines for the restoration and
establishment of wetland communi
ties" was achieved through prepara
tion of several publications and
through direct interaction with
managers from state and local
agencies, The research project
neared completion just as several
wetlands were designated for res
toration by the California Coastal
Commission and the California
Coastal Conservancy. Hence, Sea
Grant-sponsored research has
played a major role in directing the
course of coastal wetland restora
tion.

Three documents prepared
specifically for the management
community have provided informa
tion to a broad range ol interested
groups. The first, "The Ecology of
Southern California Coastal Salt
Marshes: A Community Profile"
(Zedler. 1982d), summarizes infor
mation from the project and cites
180 references pertaining to the to
pic. The final chapter on manage
ment implications gives general ad
vice on restoration, but experimental
results and specific techniques are
summarized in a companion docu
ment entitled "Salt Marsh Restora
tion: A Guidebook for Southern Cali
fornia" (Zedler, in prep.). The first
draft has been circulated to users
for their information and review.
The state-of-the-art of marsh vege
tation restoration was reviewed and
presented to an audience of 240
users at the Wetlands Restoration
Workshop in February 1982 (Zedler,
Josselyn, and Onuf, in press).

We have also achieved the
specific research objectives of 1)
understanding the natural distribu
tions of marsh vegetation. 2) estab
lishing cordgrass {Spartina foliosa)
and determining limiting factors for
successful transplantation. 3) pro
pagating cordgrass from seed, and
4) providing information to wetland
managers. These findings are sum
marized below, with reference to ap
propriate publications.

Factors Controlling Natural
Distributions

Examination of changes in
cordgrass and other salt-marsh
species under a variety of environ
mental conditions revealed rapid
changes in distributions and pro
ductivity in response to changes in
soil salinity. These soil and vegeta
tion dynamics have been summar
ized to Incorporate events in wet
and dry years (Zedler, 1982b). The
low marsh usually has the most
stable soil salinity, but extreme
flooding can remove salts temporari
ly and stimulate vegetative growth.
Events following the 1980 floods at
Tijuana Estuary included increases
in cordgrass density {24%), height
(23%), and August standing biomass
(40%), Substantial expansion of its
range occurred at two abandoned
sewage lagoons tn Tijuana Estuary.
Existing patches nearly doubled in
diameter, and the number of patches
tripled during the 1980 growing sea
son (Zedler, 1982d).

The relatively dry weather in 1981
provided an opportunity to follow
vegetative responses as hypersaline
conditions returned. In the natural
salt marsh, height, density, and Au
gust biomass of cordgrass declined
to 1979 values, while at the sewage
lagoons, expansion rates declined
and many of the original Spartina
patches decreased in size. The ra
pid return to preflood conditions
demonstrated the resiliency of the
marsh to natural disturbance events.
However, observations of man-made
disturbances at other marshes indi
cate that the system is not resilient
to abnormal stresses. Excessive
freshwater influence at the San
Diego River marsh eliminated halo-
phytes and allowed rapid invasion
by freshwater marsh species over a
large area where soils were leached
of salts (Zedler, 1981). At Los
Pehasquitos Lagoon, alkali heath
(Frankenia grandifolia) underwent a
major decline in occurrence and
biomass, coinciding with extensive
drought (due to long periods without
tidal circulation). In both of these
cases, recovery is expected to be
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extremely slow for the following rea
sons. Many salt-marsh species
(especially Spartina foliosa) have
poor establishment ability. Most
species reproduce best by vegeta
tive means, and expansion occurs
adjacent to existing clones. Seed
lings are rarely seen, and expansion
by seed seems to depend on
chance events, such as flooding and
the lowering of soil salinities (Zedler,
1982b and in press). Even if indivi
duals become reestablished, their
abundance and growth rates are
hindered by competition with pre
existing vegetation. Field experi
ments showed Spartina foliosa tri
pled their density and nearly dou
bled their biomass when its chief
competitor, Salicornia virginica, was
removed by clipping (Zedler,
1982d).

Artificial Establishment of
Cordgrass

Three sites were available for ex
perimental establishment of Spartina
foliosa. Many of our 1979 trans
plants at the San Diego River marsh
survived the 1980 flood, although
they were temporarily lost in the in
vading cattail marsh which overgrew
the area in summer 1980 Following
the return of tidal influence and
hypersaline soils in 1981, the cat
tails declined and surviving halo-
phytes, including our transplants,
are now expanding their distribu
tions. These experimental plots
have shown that both competitors
and grazers reduced growth and
survival of cordgrass transplants.
With removal of competitors and ex
clusion of grazers, survival was 97%
and each sprig planted produced an
average of 3.2 new shoots. With
other vegetation left intact, grazers
tended not to find or damage the
transplants, but only 74% of the
sprigs survived, and each of these
produced only two new shoots in
response to the presence of com
petitors (Zedler, in press).

With additional assistance from
the U.S. Navy, we have expanded
the range of Spartina foliosa at the
Tijuana Estuary abandoned sewage



lagoons. Conditions following the
1980 floods were very favorable for
expansion of transplants; densities
increased from 36 to 269 on the
average. Transplantation efforts
have involved both seedlings and
mature plants.

With assistance from the Port of
San Diego, we rescued a variety of
salt rnarsh species from Chula
Vista's J Street Boat Basin, which
was about to be dredged for marina
development Nearly 2700 plants
were transplanted to the dike sur
rounding the South San Diego Bay
dredge spoil island- (Slow settling
of that island has prevented breach
ing of the dikes, so that intertidal
habitats available for marsh estab
lishment are restricted to the outer
dikes.) Plants were utilized in exper
iments to assess the effect of eleva
tion, slope exposure, and single-
versus two-species mixtures. High
mortality occurred in species plant
ed outside their usual elevation
range and on the slope exposed to
heavy wave action. Best establish
ment occurred in a protected corner
near a developing sand spit. The
experiments suggest that Spartina
foliosa and other marsh species
have limited ability to stabilize dikes
in southern California. Under nor
mal hypersaline conditions, dike or
shoreline stabilization would occur
slowly, even with dense planting of
Spartina fotiose. Unless planting
coincides with years of heavy rain
fall, or with freshwater irrigation,
cordgrass will not achieve maximum
growth rates.

Cordgrass Propagation
Transplantation of cordgrass from

natural marshes is feasible, but
marsh vegetation is too important
for wildlife habitat to be disturbed by
plant removal. Hence, artificial pro
pagation is necessary for the estab
lishment of low marsh vegetation.

We determined that the germina
tion and early seedling stages are
the most critical in propagation of
Spartina from seed, and investigated
the factors which affect seedling
survival and growth (Zedler, in
preparation). A major factor
influencing germination ability is the
condition of seeds collected. It is
difficult to tell in the field whether
seeds are likely to be viable. How
ever, after a month's cold storage
(4*C) In fresh water, seeds which
are likely to germinate have swollen.

Experiments with these "ripened71
seeds showed that high tempera
tures with long photoperiods (12
hours light at 35*C and 12 hours
dark at 20°C) shorten the average
time for germination from about 2-3
months to 1 month. Germination
stimulators were found ineffective
(e.g„ potassium nitrate) or detrimen
tal (e.g., kinetin, gibberellic acid,
thiourea, and slitting of seed coats)
to germination of Spartina.

Seedlings grew best under green
house conditions. Outdoors, fresh
water and shade were advanta

geous, suggesting that cordgrass is
poorly adapted for establishment in
the harsh environment of exposed
mudflats. Insect grazing was sub
stantial for seedlings grown in fresh
water (51% were grazed). Seedlings
growing in brackish and seawater
showed less grazing (9% and 4%
respectively). Seedling survival was
higher (42%) in continuously sat
urated soils than in flats watered at
intervals by a drip system (11%).

Attempts to increase tillering rates
of cordgrass by pruning potted
plants were detrimental. Hence,
propagation from seed, although
subject to the above difficulties,
remains the best method for off-site

Rgure 1

production of Spartina foliosa. As
an alternative management strategy,
on-site propagation of cordgrass is
advisable. A portion of the proposed
marsh site should be set aside for
initial planting and subsequent re
move! of sprigs for transplantation to
larger areas. This Calls for a
longer-term implementation program
than a single planting of seedlings,
but costs should be lower because
on-site propagation would be Jess
labor-intensjve.

Transferral of Information to Users
Involvement in a number of

planned wetland restoration projects
has brought the project results
directly to the management com
munity. In return, working with
users has improved our understand
ing of their information needs.
Basic information on vegetation re
quirements and establishment ability
have proved especially useful. De
tailed information on an endangered
plant (Dunn, 1982) has been used
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
in preparing its recovery plan for
salt marsh birds beak. In addition,
information on bird (e.g., Boland,
1981) and fish (Nordby, 1982) utili
zation of wetland habitats is In high
demand.

A Conceptual Model of the Dynamics of Southern
California Marsh Soils and Plants

Profile of marsh:

MSL

Usual Soil
Salinity:

35-45 ppt 30-70 ppt 0-60 ppt

Variability
of soil ppt:

nearly
constant

moderately highly
variable variable

Factors
decreasing
soil

salinity:

Heavy floods
temporarily
reduce salinity,
but this
rarely occurs.

Rainfall leaches
soil salts: each
rainfall event
reduces salinity.

Importance
of reduced
salinity:

Cordgrass
productivity
Increases; its
range expands.

Seeds germinate;
growth Is stimulated.
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COASTAL WETLANDS MANAGEMENT;
APPLICATION OF-BJOLOGICAL CRITERIA

University of California, Santa Barbara
R/CZ-52
1980-82

Christopher p. Onuf, Robert W. Holmes, and Charles H. Peterson

During the last 2 years, we have
completed most of the major anal
yses of our research on the
responses of the Mugu Lagoon
coastal wetland to the major pertur
bations of storm-caused sedimenta
tion. Because of the unexpectedly
great magnitude of these events, the
analyses nowencompass major
morphological alterations of the
fa goon, a second aspect of our pro
posed research. We continue the
third section of our project, the
evaluation of increased tidal flush
ing as a technique for the enhance
ment of coastal wetlands as bird ha
bitats. We are now In the process of
subjecting the full data set (cen
suses of 20 sites, 24 times each
year for 6 years) to an analyals of
what habitat characteristics govern
the kinds and numbers of water-
related birds that use the different
areas.

The bottom of Mugu Lagoon
differed in substrate texture depend
ing on location, but was predom
inantly sandy until the storm of
February 1978. Thereafter It was
uniformly muddy, except in the en
trance channel and the landward
extremities of the lagoon. There
was little change In primary produc
tivity; however the change In pho-
tosynthetlc pigments suggested a
switch from an assemblage of pri
mary producers dominated by dia
toms to one dominated by blue-
green algae. Also, benthlc commun
ity respiration Increased to the ex
tent that the benthic community no
longer was strongly autotrophic.
Rather, It produced barely as much
aa was consumed In place. Ma-
croalgae have become more abun
dant over more of the year. Eef-
grass is much reduced, especially in
deeper water.

In 1980 we reported a preliminary
analysis of the effect of the major
storms In 1978 and 1980 on the
growth of Salicornia virginica, the
dominant vascular plant of the salt
marsh at Mugu Lagoon. Based on
the biomass of green growing tips
harvested at the time of peak stand
ing crop In 1977,1978,1979, and

1 j i i i i
location (mouth ^»)

Rgure 1. The biomass ofgraen growing tipsofSalicornia virginica at different dis
tances from the mouth of Mugu Lagoon in the 4 years of the study (1 = 1978 to 4 «
1981 rgdw= gramsdryweight). Top: each year plotted as a linear regression. The
overall yearly means are above the vertical bar on the x-axIs. Bottom: the individual
location means (n = 5) plotted for each year.

1980 we concluded that flooding led
to stimulation of plant growth in the
growing season after the flood but
the effect did not persist to the next
growing season. (This short-term
stimulation of productivity was
presumably caused by the leaching
of salts from the marsh soil or addi

tion of nutrients.) On that basis we
predicted a reduction In biomass
from the 1980 major storm year to
1981, a minor storm year. After the
1981 harvest we were able to carry
out a much more thorough analysis,
taking location into account. The
results Indicate a more complex
response than did our preliminary
analysis (and, incidentally, proved
wrong our prediction of a reduction
In biomass from 1980 to 1981).
The more Important effect evident in
the analysis of variance is the highly
significant Interaction between loca
tion and year (illustrated In figure 1,
lop). When each year Is depicted as
a linear regression of biomass on
sample location, the interaction ap
pears as a unidirectional counter
clockwise rotation from year 1 to
year 4, Indicating a gradual shift in
the distribution of biomass away
from the mouth of the lagoon. In the
plots of the Individual location aver
ages (n = 5 for each location) for
each year (figure 1, bottom), it can
be seen that between years 1 and 4
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the biomass of growing tips has de
creased from 291 to 115 gdw.rrr2at
location 1, closest to the mouth,
whereas at location 6, farthest from
the mouth, biomass has Increased
from 70 to 140 gdwjir2. This per
sistent unidirectional change over
time suggests a successlonal pro
cess. Our Interpretation is that the
deposition of new, fine sediments on
what had been a well-drained, rela
tively sandy substrate near the
mouth has made it less suitable for
marsh plant growth, whereas depo
sition on previously waterlogged,
fine sediments away from the mouth
actually have been an improvement
by raising the marsh surface slight
ly, thus reducing waterlogging and
allowing better aeration of roots. In
contrast to the persistent shift in the
distribution of biomass away from
the mouth of the lagoon over time,
all of the year-to-year variation for
the marsh as a whole Is accounted
for by the deviation between year 2
(1979) and the other years. Our
earlier interpretation of short-term
stimulation of growth would have re
quired year 4 to be lower as well.
These results were reported at the
Sixth Biennial International Estua-
rlne Research Conference, 1-6 No
vember 1981.

Our studies are revealing that
storms of similarly large magnitudes



will have drastically different effects,
depending on the sediment load of
waters actually reaching the study
site. Peterson (1975) made his first
observations at Mugu Lagoon in
1969 by observing the rapid
recovery of molluscs and echino-
derms from the major storm of Janu
ary 1969, Because those marine
animals least tolerant of reductions
In salinity below normal were low In
density In his first collections, in
creased rapidly, and then stabilized
at a much higher density, he inter
preted that a reduction in salinity
caused by floodwaters had been
responsible for the effects on mol
luscs and echfnoderms. He report
ed no evidence of sedimentation.
We witnessed the effects of the next
major storm at Mugu Lagoon in
February 1978. However, in con
trast to 1969, vast amounts of fine-
textured new sediments were depo
sited everywhere in the lagoon. In
the entrance channel they remained
on the surface only briefly, but in
the main body of the lagoon they
stayed. On the average, 13 cm of
sediment was deposited in subtidal
areas. Also in contrast to 1989, we
are observing long persistence of
effects on the biota. Another major
storm, depositing another 6 cm of
fresh sediments, occurred in Febru
ary 1980. The timing of these two
major natural environmental pertur
bations provided us a superb oppor
tunity to analyze rigorously the biot-
jc responses to normally infrequent
extreme events. We have one full
year of observations before and
after each storm, plus a subsequent
year of observations for most groups
of organisms. The symmetrical se
quenceof minor and major storm
years for the 5 years of study
(minor-major-minor-major-minor)
from February 1977 to January
1982 allowed clear discrimination
between short-term effects (com
parisons between adjacent years,
l.e„ years of different kinds) and
persistent effects {comparisons
between 1 year and subsequent
years of the same kind, i.e., does
part of the short-term, or difference
between unlike adjacent years, car
ry over Into the next year, similar to
the first In terms of the occurrence
of storms?). By way of illustration,
the significant differences between
years In the abundance of fish are
as follows: Year 1 > 2 < 3 > 4 <
5. In Other words, numbers of fish
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Rgure 2. Monthly statistics for the total catch of fish from four sites in the eastern arm
al Mugu Lagoon. February 1977to February 1982. a. Total abundance (N) (left axis)
and number of species (S) (right axis), b. Shannon-Weaver index of diversity
Hn — I -77 In (-rr>.where n, is the abundance of the f th species, and evenness J «=

N N
Hf\n$. c. The number of individuals of the common species caught each month during
the study. 'Samples notcollectedat Site 1 In June 1977: Site 2 In February, May, June
1977; and Site 4 in March 1978. Catches for these months were deleted for those
sites In all other years for the statistical analyses.

decline In the years of major storms
and Increase in the following minor
storm year, a clear case of short-
term effect. However, In addition,
Year 1 > Years 3 and 5, indicating
that some part of the short-term de
clines of the major storms carry
over into subsequent minor storm
years, that is, effects persist.

For animals, our most complete In
formation is on the effects of the
storms on fish. Our analysis of the
dynamics of the fish community of
Mugu Lagoon Is from monthly
catches by beach seine within the
eastern arm of the lagoon over 4
years. Most of the annual changes
In the populations of fish could be
explained by the major storms of
Years 2 and 4 (figure 2). As dis
cussed earlier in the description ol
the analytical procedure, the storms
caused both short-term and per
sistent effects on the total abun
dance of fish in the lagoon. This
was also true for the number of
species. All catch statistics with the
exception of Shannon-Weaver even
ness are down In year 4 compared
to year 1 (figure 3a and b). Total
number and number of species
caught each year have been 8421,
5873, 6002. and 3881 and 36, 20.
23, and 19 respectively, from year 1
to year 4. Shannon-Weaver diversi
ty (W) and evenness (J") were
highest at the end of the study
(figure 3b). Both of these measures
take into account the relative abun

dance of species and are higher for
more even distribution of individuals
among species. Thus, the fact that
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the two dominant species of Year 1,
topsmelt (Atherinopsaffinis) and
shiner surfperch {Cymatogaster ag
gregate), suffered much heavier
reductions in number than the other
common species (figure 3c) ac
counts for the difference In
response of H" and J" compared to
abundance and number of species.
Other features of the storm-related
effects were 1) bottom-dwelling
species changed little despite dras
tic changes in substrate texture; 2)
species associated with ellgrass
beds were strongly yet differently
affected depending on their depth
preference, e.g., bay pipefish, Syng-
nathus leptorhynchus almost disap
peared with the instantaneous burial
of most shallow-water eelgrass and
then recovered at a different loca
tion where a new bed developed in
shallow water; shiner surfperch de
clined less abruptly but did not re
cover, paralleling the deep-water
eelgrass' gradual deterioration and
lack of recovery; 3) species that
spend the majority of their time in
the water column were adversely
affected to a greater extent than
bottom-dwelling species, probably in
response to the 38% decrease In the
low-tide volume of the lagoon.

Because the four sampling sites
had different characteristics at the
beginning of the study and were
affected differentially by the storms
(table 1), we have been abie to sort
out much of the cause and effect in
the observed changes tn the fish
fauna as a whole. The gradual in
crease In the proportion of total



catch for site 1 at the expense of
sites 2 and 3 but not site 4 (figure
3c) is consistent with the assess
ment of physical changes to the
sites. Apparently the short-term
destruction of food resources was
not instrumental In causing the de
clines of the major storm years be
cause there was no difference in
catches between first and second
halves of major and minor storm
years. Since dense populations of
food organisms were re-established
within 6 months of the major storms,
declines because of food reduction
by major storms would have been
revealed by these comparisons. In
stead, the storm-related effects ap
pear to be persistent and additive
(see the annual catches by number
and number of species In the previ
ous paragraph). This suggests that
a permanent change in lagoon mor
phology Is the primary determinant
of the characteristics. On the basis
of the gross qualitative changes In
bottom characteristics, we predicted
that we would see major changes In
demersal fish populations, with
mud-lovers increasing dramatically
and sandy-bottom associates de
creasing correspondingly. We did
not expect changes In the total
abundance of pelagic fishes,
although with the elimination of eel-
grass beds the relative abundances
of different pelagic species would
change. Contrary to our expecta
tions, we have not witnessed major
increases in the mud-fovers, and the
overwhelming change is the reduc
tion in the abundance of the pelagic
forms (figure 3a), Totals over the 4
years have declined from 6905,
4733,3262, to 2604, Abundance In
year 4 is three-eighths of year 1.
Another observation is that the
overwhelming numerical dominants
of year 1 have suffered bigger de
clines than the subdomlnanta.

The analyses for Invertebrates
and birds are incomplete at this
time. However, available Information
indicates that effects were
differential within and between
species of bivalves depending on lo
cation; the effects being less in the
sand channel and on species with
higher rates of growth and repro
duction. Small, vertically migrating
crustaceans were reduced In abun
dance only briefly, but the dominant
species remain different from what
they were before the storms. Sand
dollars were absent from the sand

channel for 4 years, instead of re
cruiting immediately as in 1969.
Shorebirds that feed preferentially in
muddy areas have become more
common since the storms.

Apparently, the major sedimenta
tion of the 1978 and 1980 storms
and its effects on the biota of the
eastern arm of Mugu Lagoon are
unprecedented, and It is not be
cause scientists weren't there to ob
serve them, nor because major
storms did not occur. Biological
research has been carried out there

every year since 1962, Bigger
storms than 1978 or 1980 occurred
in 1962 and 1969. No mention was
made of sedimentation In the
eastern arm of Mugu Lagoon until
1978.

This report began by drawing a
contrast in the effects of similar,
major storms In 1969 versus 1978
and 1980: short-term effects on the
biota In the absence of sedimenta
tion In 1969, long-term effects and
major sedimentation in the later
storms. We discuss four possible
causes of the change In severity of
storm-related effects for its
relevance to the analysis of poten
tial effects In other systems, 1) If
storms coincide with neap tides,
there will be no effect. The volume
of sediment-laden water will be too
small to cause an effect. 2) In
1978 the February storm had been
preceded by the fourth wettest
January In 32 years of meteorologi
cal observations at Pt. Mugu Naval
Air Stalon, which in turn followed 3
years of subnormal precipitation. It
Is possible that a watershed will be
more liable to erode when it Is al
ready close to saturation. The sus
ceptibility would be aggravated by
the poor condition of the vegetation
after sustained drought. 3) Large-
scale residential and commercial
development of the upper parts Of
the watershed have preempted the
valley bottoms and forced citrus
groves and subsequent residential
development onto steep slopes. If
this activity has been extensive
enough and concentrated In the last
decade, the accelerated erosion
might account for Increased sedi
mentation downstream. 4) The cen
tral basin was dredged 30 feet deep
to provide the fill for the construc
tion of the naval air station in the
1940s. In 1961, It was dredged to a
depth of 9 m. Deposition In this
basin until it was filled would have
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buffered the eastern arm from silta-
tlon. Apparently this buffering capa
city was exceeded during the 1978
storm.

Tide records for the storm dates
Indicate that spring tides are a
necessary but not a sufficient con
dition lor major effects In the
eastern arm. The 1978 and 1980
storms both coincided with spring
tides, but so did the 1969 storm,
without apparent effect. We have no
data to test the long-drought-then-
presaturation hypothesis. Examina
tion ol aerial photographs ol the
upper watershed of Calleguas
Creek, the major Inlet stream, Indi
cated that large tracts of hilly terrain
were being developed In 1979.
Comparisons with the USGS topo
graphic sheet for the same area
showed that 25% had been
developed by 1947, another 15%
was developed In the 22 years lead
ing to 1969, and the remaining 60%
of the development of hillsides has
occurred since 1969. The great ex
panse of bare hillsides, evident In
the 1979 photographs, certainly
contributed heavily to the sediment
load carried to the lagoon. Similar
activities are common in most of the
coastal watersheds of this region.
As residential and commercial
development preempt the valley bot
toms, agriculture, especially citrus
and avocado groves, are pushed up
the hillsides. Examination of aerial
photographs of the lagoon Itself in
dicate a minor delta In the central
basin as late as March 1977 and
virtually complete filling of the cen
tral basin by May 1978. The only
remaining subtidal parts are rela
tively narrow channels radiating to
the extremities of the lagoon west,
north (Calleguas Creek), and east.

On the basis of these observa
tions, we conclude that at least the
proximate cause of the unpre
cedented effects of the 1978 and
1980 storms, despite more severe
storms occurring in 1962 and 1969,
is that the storms not only coincided
with spring tides but also the sink
for sediments provided by the cen
tral basis was filled before the end
of the 1978 storm. The climatic pat
tern Immediately preceding the
1978 storm and changes In land
use In the upper reaches of the
watershed may have aggravated
erosional processes, thereby aug
menting the supply of sediments;
however, these probably were not



'the main causes of the major
changes In the eastern arm.

We can summarize the results of
our work In the form of a general
projection for the coastal wetlands

;Of this region. The rare episodes of
major sedimentation that occur
when extremely heavy rains coin
cide with spring tides should pro
duce a step-wise shoaling of these
small coastal lagoons. According to
our observations, each episode will
cause a sharp reduction in the
abundance of fishes, followed by an
Increase that will not achieve previ
ous levels. Pelagic species and
perhaps more specialized species
will decline the most. The deepest
parts of the lagoons will fill the
fastest. Land use In the surrounding
watershed will Influence the severity
of these effects. All of these factors
should be considered In the
management ol these systems.

It is obvious from this brief sum
mary of a broad array of data that
the effects of major storms on the
biota of Mugu Lagoon have been
major and diverse. Of greatest
significance for the management of
coastal wetlands Is the fact that
some effects have persisted as long
as cur study and show every evi
dence of persisting longer. Accord
ing to our interpretation, these
long-tasting effects are linked to
changes of lagoon morphology
caused by sediment deposition.
Others concerned with the manage
ment or preservation of coastal wet
lands are aware of the threat posed
by sedimentation. Here, we have
provided a thorough documentation
of the effects on the biota and some
of the causal mechanisms. Knowing
the basic physical characteristics
and land use In coastal watersheds
and the basic morphology and biolo
gy of their associated wetlands, it
should be possible to anticipate fu
ture changes In the biota of other
wetlands of this region. This should
provide fruitful direction for manage
ment. Clearly, control of sediment
sources would be most desirable. In
the absence of effective sediment
controls, other avenues to follow are
to limit programs of resource
enhancement to wetlands isolated
from floodways, or to divert inlet
streams, preferably only during ma
jor floods. The latter would be feasi
ble only in conjunction with a major
flood control project.
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Figure 3. Monthly statistics for the total catch of fishes from four sites in the eastern
arm of Mugu Lagoon, February 1977 to February 19B1. a. Abundance of demersal and
pelagic species, total abundance (N) and number of species IS), b Shannon-Weaver

index ol diversity H* - - Z -77 In (-77}. where n, is the abundance of the »'th spectes,
and evenness J = H/lnS c The percent contribution of different sites to the total
catch in each month. The sites are displayed alternately In black and white from 1 on
the bottom to 4 on the top.
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PHOSPHORITES ALONG THE CENTRAL
CALIFORNIA CONTINENTAL MARGIN

Henry T. Mulllns

Sur (Sur Knoll) and Cape San Martin
(Twin Knolls), 2) that minor phos
phorites are present offshore Pes
cadero Point, and 3) that phosphor
ites are not common near Cordell
Bank nor in Monterey Bay. The
overall distribution of phosphorites,
however, appears patchy. Most of
our field work concentrated on the
Point Sur-Cape San Martin area.
The bathymetry and location of
dredge stations for Sur Knoll and
Twin Knolls are shown in figures 3
and 4 and photographs of typical
dredge hauls in figures 5A and B.
Note that these phosphorites were
recovered from relatively deep water
(800-1400 m). We have not yet
prepared sample locality maps for
the Pescadero area.

Mineralogy
Mineralogy of phosphorite sam

ples from Twin Knolls, Sur Knoll,
and off Pescadero was determined
by standard X-ray diffraction tech
niques (figure 6). AH samples are
dominated by the mineral franco!Ite,
a carbonate fluorapatite (Ca5fP04,

San Jose State University
R/CZ-54

1980-81

C0313[F, OH}). Detrltal grains of
quartz, feldspar, and rock fragments,
as well as authigenie glauconite
constitute secondary minerals In
most of the samples. Chert (SI02)
and dolomite (Ca MgC03) were also
found associated with phosphorites
at Twin Knolls.

Petrography
Approximately 50 phosphorite

samples were thin sectioned and
examined by petrographic micro
scope. To date, we have completed
only cursory petrographic examina
tion; detailed studies are now
underway. Our preliminary observa
tions indicate that all the phosphor
ites offshore central California are
primary, and not the result of lime
stone replacement. These phos
phorites, however, do appear to
have undergone multiple episodes
of diagenetic phosphatization and
reworking and concentration by
currents, commonly resulting in a
conglomeratic fabric. Most of the
samples that we have examined are

Phosphorites, widely used as a
source of agricultural fertilizers and
a potential source of uranium, are
common In today's ocean along
continental margins and isolated
seamounts (figure 1). However,
most of these deposits appear to be
relicts of the Miocene epoch (5-25
million years ago) as contemporary
phosphorites are known only from
the continental margins of Peru
(Burnett, 1977), Namibia (Baturin et
al., 1972), and Australia (O'Brien
and Veeh, 19SD). On land, major
phosphorite deposits ranging in age
from 22 hundred to 14 million years,
are known from a wide variety of lo
cations (Cook and McElhinny, 1979;
Sheldon, 1981).
| Here in California, phosphorites of
Miocene age occur both on land and
in offshore areas {Wilson and Mero,
1966; Dickert, 1966; Roberts.
1981). Phosphorites off the shore
of southern California have been
studied extensively (Deitz ef al.,
1942; Emery, 1960; Mero, 1961),
whereas those off the shore of cen
tral California have not previously
been examined in any detail. The
purpose of our study is to evaluate
the distribution, mineralogy, petrog
raphy, geochemistry, age, and
resource potential of phosphorites
offshore central California.

Distribution of Phosphorites
Offshore Central California
| When we began our study, only a
few reports of phosphorites offshore
central California existed In the
literature (Hanna.1952; Emery and
Uchupi, 1963; Greene, 1977).
These papers reported occurrences
of phosphorites seaward of Cordell
Bank, Pescadero Point, Monterey
Bay, and Point Sur. We decided to
concentrate our sampling efforts in
these areas as well as off Cape San
Martin where we noticed two prom
inent knolls on the sea floor. We

spent 20 days at sea dredging and
mapping the distribution of phos
phorites offshore central California,
pur results (figure 2) indicate 1)
,that significant concentrations of
phosphorites exist offshore Point

WORLD OCCURRENCES Of OH SHORE PHCWHOHITC £ ujg.

Figure 1. Worldwide distribution of offshore phosphorites.
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pelloidal or oolitic phosphorites.
"Ooflths" are very common (figure 5,
C and D) and typically show con
centric laminations of apatite around
a nucleus of quartz, glauconite, or
tests of foraminifera. The surround
ing matrix is fine-grained, isotropic
apatite that may represent a primary
interstitial precipitate.

Geochemistry
We have analyzed 41 rock sam

ples from our dredge hauls for their
phosphorous content (P205) by
spectrophotometric techniques. Our
results indicate that the central Cali
fornia phosphorites are rich in phos
phorous containing 14-31% (P20&)
(table 1). In addition, we have also
had elemental analyses completed
on nine samples from central Cali
fornia and two from southern Califor
nia1 by X-ray fluorescence (table 2),
done commercially at Northern Cali
fornia Analytical Labs, and four
samples from central California by
neutron activation analysis (table 3),
done at Lawrence-Berkeley Labs,
The results from these analyses
have just recently arrived, and we
have not had an opportunity to
analyze them completely. However,
one can readily evaluate the urani
um concentrations in the central
California samples which range from
47 to 170 ppm with an average
value of 92 ppm. This average
value Is slightly lower than the aver
age phosphorite which has 105 ppm
uranium (Altschuler, 1980).

Age
The age of the phosphorites

offshore central California is not
presently known. Three samples
have recently been sent to Dr. W. C.
Burnett at Florida State University
for uranium-series dating, which will
tell us whether or not our samples
are contemporary (la., less than
800.000 years old). If these sam
ples are greater than 800,000 years

1 Samples from southern California
borderland provided by Don
Gorsline of USC,

Figure 2. Generalized bathymetry, cruise-track lines, and location of bottom samples
from central California continental margin.
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Figure 3. Bathymetry and dredge sample locations for Sur Knoll off Point Sur. See
figure 2 for regional location.
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old, they will have to be dated by
foramlniferal or diatom blostratlgra-
phy. Once we receive the results
from Dr. Burnett, we will decide if
biostratigraphic analysis is needed.
Our suspicion is that these phos
phorites are not contemporary, but
rather Miocene in age, similar to
on-land phosphorites in California
(Dickert, 1966).

Resource Assessment
Based on our P205 data (table 1),

we know that the offshore central
California phosphorites are low to
medium grade deposits (24-31%
P20s is considered medium, and
greater than 31% P2Os high; Roberts
and Vercoutere, 1981). The
offshore central California phos
phorites have a range of P2Os
values of 14.0-31.0% with an aver
age value of 24.1% (table 1). We
also know that these phosphorites
are slightly depleted in uranium,
although such values (tables 2 and
3) are fairly typical.

Two other important points must
be considered in any resource as
sessment: 1) concentration/volumes
and 2) accessibility. We do not
have any data on concentration or
calculated volumes. The best way
to approach this question Is with
deep-sea photographs. Unfor
tunately, we have had little success
at obtaining bottom photographs of
phosphorites offshore central Cali
fornia. Our deep-sea camera is now
working well, and we will make one
final attempt at deep-sea photogra
phy in April 1982.

Although phosphorites offshore
central California appear to be lo
cally concentrated (figures 2-4} and
of medium phosphorous content, it
is unlikely that they will be an
economical minable resource In the
near future for two reasons: 1) their
depth of occurrence is 800-1400 m,
much deeper than other known
deposits, particularly offshore south
ern California (table 4); and 2) ex
tensive phosphorite deposits exist
on land in California (Dickert, 1966;
Roberts, 1981). It seems to us that
phosphorites found on land or in
shallower offshore waters would
have more resource potential than
those offshore central California.
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Rgure 4. Bathymetryand dredge sample locations for Twin Knolla off Cape San Martin.
See figure 2 for regional location.
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Figure 5. (A and B) Photographs ol rock dredge hauls from Sur Knoll and Twin Knolls
offshore central California. Dark brown slabs and nodules are phosphorites. Lighter
color rocks are mostly unphosphatlzed Pliocene (?) slltstones. Scale is In centimeters.
Sample numbers correspond to dredge sites in figures 3 and 4. (C and D) Thin section
photomicrographs of phosphorites offshore central California. Note dominance of con
centrically laminated "eoliths* 0 Is a closeup of an "oolith" in C. Scale for C — approx
imately 2 mm across photo. Scale for D — approximately 0.5 mm. Dredge sample 42
from offshore Pescadero Point.
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Table 1

P205 Analyses of Central California
Phosphorites

Sample # 1^%

Sur Knoll

2 A-2 14,3
2A-3 28,0
2A-5 14,5
2A-6 28.0

2F 24.5

3S-1 24.0

3S-2 23.3

3S-6 21.9

3S-7 22.5

3S-8 31.0

3S-9 25.8

3A 24.0

3B 23.4
3C 24.8
3D 22.0

3E 20.6

3G 27.3

4E 26.5

Range: 14.3-31.0% Average: 23.7%

Twin Knolls

11S-1 29.0

11A 24.0

11B 25.8

11F 232

11G 27J
111 21.2
11M-1 27.4

11M-2 28.9

12C 19.4
12E 26.2

12G 14.0

12H 20.8

13S-2 24.6

13N 27.7

Range: 14.0-29.0% Average: 24.2%

Pescadero Point

42C 24.3

42D 27.6

42F-E 24.5

42F-M 28.8

42K 24.7

42M-E 25.0

42N 23.5

42P 27.3

42Q-M 27.1

Range: 23.5-28.8% Average: 25-8%

Range of All Samples: 14.0-31.0%
Average of All Samples: 24,1%

f. ffUNCOUTE ICMHMTC fLUOMMIlTH
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Rgure 6. Typical X-ray diffractograms of phosphorites from Sur Knoll (top) and Twin
Knolls (middle). Note dominance of francollte and undifferentiated apatite with oniy
minor quantities of quartz. Also shown Is a diffractogram (bottom) of an unphospha-
tlzed dolostone from Twin Knolla.
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Table 2

X-ray Fluorescence Analyses

Sample Sites

Sur Knoll Twin Knolls Pescadero
Southern

California

Elemsnt

*(ppm]
CP-1

#2
CP-2

#3
CP-2
#4E

CP-2
#1IM

CP-2

#12-H
CP-2
#13

CP-3
#42C

CP-3

#42F
CP-3

#42FL
SC

14407

SC

14414

Al% - 1.53 .. _ 1.73 1.68 _ 0.53 _ _ 0.42

As
-

34
- - 26 - 30 - 12 - 20

Ba
- 210* - 222* 636* - 268* 1.80 1.52 218 0.47

Br 64
- - 16 - 15 - - - - 27

Ca% 0.81 25.81 33.33 31.51 23.37 28.76 33.18 30.57 30.98 34.35 30.49

Cu 122 111 83 52 85 B7 136 96 39 - 72

Fe% 4.54 3.51 0.54 2.77 3.45 2.15 1.61 1.10 1.45 1.19 1.85

K% 0.44 - - 0.61 1.08 1.08 0.48 0.45 0.33 0.34 0.48

Mg% 12.29 1.67 - - - 0.67 - - - - -

Mn
1

- 322* - - - - - - - -
228*

Na'% - - - - - 0.28 - - - - -

Nl% - - - - - 145 - - - - -

P*! 0.17 10.79 14,08 12.21 9.71 11.38 12.98 12.19 12.27 13.65 12.29

PB - - - - 8 25 - - 10 - -

Rb 11 31 - 28 41 72 22 21 11 13 15

S% 0.52 0.60 - 0.79 0.43 0.80 1.17 1.53 1.39 0.72 1.05

Si%

Sr%

25.5 7.97 - 3.32 11.26 6.94 4.12 3.51 2.95 1.69 3.31

56* 0.17 0.16 0.21 0.15 0.15 0.21 0.2S 0.25 0.23 0,22

T| 53* 0.10 - - 0.14 0.18 246* - - - -

u -
54 47 117 75 82 170 152 119 86 68

V 50 - - - - 229 75 - - - -

Y - - 15 77 21 61 81 108 61 16 20

Zn 62 - 223 38 78 125 96 103 45 -
53

Zr 7 96 - - 138 85 56 57 - -
59
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Table 3

Neutron Activation Analyses

Sample Sites

Sur Knoll Twin Knolls
Element (ppm) 3A 2F 11M 12E

Al% 1.48 119 0,175 0.250

Ca% 27.4 285 30.8 290

Na% 1-256 1,095 1.222 1.053

K% 0.99 0.99 0.45 0.82

Sr 1990 1830 2560 2390

Mn 88.1 67.2 45.9 43.7

Dy 3.02 2.93 3.44 5.96

Cu <30 ^42 <53 3S54

As 16 ^32 16 17

Mg% ^.98 0.81 1.16 1,39

U -76 -85 -66 —67

Sm 3.04 377 3.81 5.29

La 15 33 ^25 46

Ba 161 114 525 279

Sb 2.9 1.7 1.9 4,2

Ag <2.4 <1 1.7 1.9

Sc 4.14 3.05 1.15 1.10

Fe% 3.0 2.71 2,09 3.88

Co 3.4 3.93 1.94 2.40

Cr 104 95.1 66.4 110

Nl 29 <18 40 17

Th 2.13 1.80 0.49 0.52

Cs 2.77 2.38 1.22 3.77

Ta 0.33 0.26 0.18 017

HI 1.13 1.03 0.418 0,527

Ce 27.1 21.5 13.7 25,6

Yb 2.15 2.2 2.48 3J8

Table 4

Comparison of Offshore Central California Phosphorites to Setacted Other Known Deposits

Location Depth (m) Type P206 Age Reference

Centrat California 800-1400 Primary 14-31 Miocene {?) This paper

Southern California 75-2200 Primary and replaced 22-29 Middle Miocene Dietz etal. (1942)

Peru 20CV50O Primary 13-29 Recent Burnett (1977)

Chatham Rise
New Zealand

<400m Replaced 15-25 Early to
middle Miocene

Cutlen(l980)

Blake Plateau
Southeast U.S.

250-1000 Primary and replaced 22-24 MIocenB Manheim et al. (1980)

Nambla, S.W. Africa 60-1000 Primary and replaced 17-33 Miocene and
recent

Baturlnetal. (1972);
Birch (1980)

Baja California,
MbxIgo

25-200 Primary 6-30 Miocene and

recent
D'Anglejan (1967);

' W. C. Burnett (pera. comm.)
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SALT MARSH RESTORATION: AN ECOLOGICAL
EVALUATION OF AN ESTUARINE MITIGATION PROJECT

Roger Barnhart and Milton Boyd

cember 1980 (figures 2 and 3). The
control site contained species
characteristic of salt marshes sur
rounding Humboldt Bay, with three
species accounting for over 90% of
the plant cover: Salicornia virginica,
Distichlis splcata, and Spartina
foliosa. The study site at Park
Street contained a more complex
mixture of plant species that includ
ed freshwater marsh species,
species characteristic of disturbed
grassland (particularly Deschampsla
caespitosa), and small patches of
salt marsh species. These salt
marsh species appear to have been
growing in areas where brackish
water from the adjacent slough in
truded through the dike and in
creased the soil salinity. Following
breaching of the dike, a noticeable
die-back of the disturbed grassland
species began to occur, but this was
difficult to describe quantitatively
because the same time period
corresponded to winter dormancy of
all plant species at the site. During
the spring and summer months of
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1981 (5-9 months after breaching
the dike), salt marsh species al
ready established at the study site
flourished but did not expand no
ticeably in area! coverage. The
grasses that had grown throughout
the former pasture were decaying
and were covered by both brown
and green filamentous algae, not yet
identified. The freshwater marsh at
the southwest corner of the study
site was little affected by saltwater
intrusion. Seasonal growth of cat
tails (Typha latifolia) was evident
from spring through summer.

We conclude from these prelim
inary findings that establishment of
salt marsh plant species throughout
the restoration site will require con
siderably longer than one growing
season. Even though salt marsh
species op the site were observed
to flower and set seed during the
summer of 1981, germination of the
seed and establishment of progeny
will not be obvious until summer
1982, at the earliest.

Because 70-80% of California's ti
dal marshes have been destroyed,
the California Coastal Act (Section
30233(b)) now requires mitigation
measures to minimize adverse en
vironmental effects for any diking,
filling, or dredging. One present mi
tigation technique Is restoration —
the rehabilitation and return of part
of the ecosystem, formerly altered or
removed from wetland production,
back to effective wetland productivi
ty. According to Section 30607.1 of
the California Coastal Act, restora
tion is acceptable if an equivalent
area is available that provides equal
or greater habitat values to the
same type and variety of plant and
animal species that used the area
affected by the diking, filling, or
dredging. Simply removing dikes to
return tidal flushing has become an
acceptable restoration technique,
although information is tacking to
evaluate the effectiveness of such
efforts as a viable mitigation
method.

Construction of the Woodfey Is
land Marine Project in Humboldt
Bay. California began in August
1979. Humboldt Bay is known as
an important embayment in Califor
nia providing habitat for approxi
mately 96 fish species. Humboldt
Bay is also a nursery area for many
organisms including English sole,
dungeness crab. Pacific herring, and
northern anchovy. The Woodley Is
land project has disrupted approxi
mately 3000 feet of shoreline by
dredging of intertldal and subtidal
mud flats and filling of the adjacent
salt marsh. A mitigation area to re
place the lost habitat was selected
up Freshwater Slough (see figure 1).
The mitigation site is approximately
22 acres which was formerly margi
nal pasture land. In December
1980, it was returned to tidal flush
ing by breaching the existing dike.

Vegetation
Vegetation maps of the study site

(Park Street Marsh) and control site
(Bay Street Marsh) were prepared
prior to breaching of the dike sur
rounding the Park Street site in De

Figure 1. Location map of Woodley Island Marine site, Park Street mitigation study
area, and Bay Street control study area.
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Salt Marsh Invertebrates

Sampling sites for major species
of salt marsh invertebrates were es
tablished in January 1981, at both
the study and control sites (figures
4 and 5). The two most abundant
gastropods at the control site were
Assiminea californica and Ovateila
myosotis, detritus-feeding animals
found in high numbers at well
developed salt marshes around
Humboldt Bay. Single specimens of
each species were collected only
once at the study site, in March
1981, and must be treated as in
cidental occurrences. The salt
marsh amphlpod Orchestia traskla-
na was consistently present at the
control site but did not begin to ap
pear in abundance at the study site
until July and August 1981. Other
crustaceans collected at the control
site were the iso pods Gnorimos-
phaeroma oregonensis and Armadil-
ioniscus coronocapitalis.
' Gnorimlsphaeroma oregonensis
began to occur sporadically in sam
ples from the study site from April
through August 1981. The most
consistently present invertebrate at
the study site was the amphipod An-
Isogammarus confervicolus, a
species we have collected from the
adjacent slough and from other es-
tuarine benthlc habitats around
Humboldt Bay. It appears that this
species was carried into the study
site on rising tides and some an-
imals were stranded on decaying
vegetation during receding tides.
The animals were most abundant at
sample stations near the. breach and
were absent from stations in the
southern part of the marsh most dis
tant from the breach. Complete
species lists for the control and
study sites are presented in table 1.

Species characteristic of estua-
rine benthlc habitats (Eteone catifor-
nica, Strebiospio benedlcti, Potydora
llgnl, Pseudopolydora kempi, Atderla
modesta) were occasionally en
countered at the study site in sedi
ments near the breach in the dike
and have also been collected In
abundance from the adjacent
slough. These findings suggest that
species with pelagically dispersed
larvae may become established ra
pidly at lower elevations of the study
site. The two salt marsh gastropods
brood their young, however, conse
quently there is less opportunity for
rapid dispersal to newly available

Figure 2. Park Street mitigation study area: habitat map. ,

Figure 3. Bay Street control study area: vegetation type map.

habitats. It will probably be some
time before these two species be
come established in large numbers
at the study site.

In an attempt to objectively com
pare the invertebrate faunas of the
two sites, Jaccard's Coefficient of
Similarity was calculated from the
species lists of table 1. This
coefficient accounts only for the
presence or absence of species at
the two sites.
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J =
A + B-C

where C = the number of co-
occurring species at the two sites,
A = the number of species at one
of the sites, and 8 = the number of
species at the other site. Jaccard's
coefficient calculated from the
species occurrences at the control
and study sites is 35.7%, indicating
a modest degree of similarity.



It appears that in consonance with
the vegetation data, invertebrate
populations characteristic of salt
marshes surrounding Humboldt Bay
are becoming established slowly at
the mitigation site. Our data do not
allow us to predict how much time
will be required for salt marsh inver
tebrates to become established at
the study site, but it will certainly be
on the order of years rather than
months:

Fish
The fisheries resources of the res

toration site were monitored (figures
1 and 6) and the area's abundance
of fish, diversity, and degree of use
were compared to that of a nearby
undisturbed salt marsh (figures 1
and 7) and to the waters adjacent to
Woodley Island. Preliminary sam
pling began in December 1980; the
major field effort started In mid-July
1981 and will continue at least thru
July 1982. Information derived from
this Investigation will increase the
understanding of how fish use
coastal marshlands and will assist
in determining future acceptable mi
tigation sites.

The sampling equipment neces
sary to meet the research objectives
was developed or obtained and test
ed first. Prior to fish sampling, a
grid system was established and
elevations at each point determined
within both the restoration site and
the comparative marsh. The eleva
tion of the comparative marsh aver
ages approximately 1.3 feet higher
than the restoration site. Only the
highest of spring tides flood the
comparative marsh whereas most
high tides will at least partially cover
the restoration site. Both study
areas are covered with dense vege
tation, making sampling difficult.
Because of the vegetation probJem
and elevation differences, a diverse
sampling program was developed
and is still in progress.

The channel created where the
dike was breached at the restoration
marsh and second slough at the
comparative marsh are being sam
pled for larval and Juvenile fishes
moving into and out of the marsh
areas using a modified channel net
with a fe-m plankton net sewn Into
the center (figures 8 and 9). During
sampling the net is staked In place
and fished in a stationary position
facing the tidal current. A flow me
ter is also staked adjacent to the net

Figure 4.
tebrates.

Park Street mitigation studyarea. Riled circles are sample stations for Jnver-

Figure 5. Salt marsh mitigation project: control study area. Riled circles are sample
stations for invertebrates.
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Figure 6. Restoration marsh showing elevations (height above mean high tide = 3.6 ftj,
channel net placement, and drop-trapstations ( fj) ).

Rgure 7. Salt marsh mitigation project. Control study area showing elevations (height
above mean high tide = 3.6 It.), channel-net placement, and drop-trap stations ( (D ).
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to estimate the volume of water
filtered in order to determine density
of fish captured (flsh/m3). Because
both channels are dry during low
tide, this net is used only during
high tide. Because we have only
one channel net, sampling is done at
one site during the first day and is
followed, if possible, by sampling at
the other site the next day. The
sampling schedule for a 24-hr
period is divided according to tide
stages in order to sample separately
the flood and ebb halves of both
high tides (figure 10). Four collec
tions of approximately a 45-mlnute
duration are taken during each high
tide sampled. Fewer than the
desired four collections often are
made because the tide height is too
low or tidal current Is not sufficient
to operate the flow meter or open
the net. To date, the number of fish
collected by this technique have
been determined for each sample,
and later these fish will be
identified, weighed, and measured.
Sampling is conducted bimonthly at
each marsh as close to the same
day each month as possible to
prevent bias with respect to tide,
light, and weather conditions. Con
current to each sampling, salinity,
water temperature, turbidity, tide
stage, and water height are also not
ed. Component-factor analysis is
being investigated as a method to
assist in determining the relation
ship between the physiochemical
parameters and biological findings.
Related variables would be subse
quently evaluated by analysis of
variance. To date, 44 channel net
samples have been taken in each
marsh in the 3% months of field
effort completed. As many as 1487
larvae and 23 juvenile fish have
been collected In a single 45-min
sample at the restoration site.

Sampling on the marsh flats Is
difficult because of dense vegeta
tion and shallow water. When de
ciding on a primary sampling device
we wanted the equipment to have
several characteristics. 1) The de
vice needed to be able to sample
quantitatively all developmental
stages of fish in the marshes. 2)
The equipment must not disturb the
habitat and was required to be port
able. We consider that the 2 m x 2
m x 4 ft. trap shown In figure 11
meets our requirements. It takes a
quantitative sample by rapidly en
closing a known volume of water.



Three traps have been constructed
of wood frames with transparent
plastic panels to avoid attracting or
frightening fish by shadow casting.
The traps are set on stilts until
tripped. After release the 4-m2 area
enclosed is seined with a
specifically constructed plankton
net that filters the entire trapped
water column (figures 12 and 13).
The restoration marsh is sampled
monthly during or near the highest
tide, The comparative marsh does
not flood every month, so it Is sam
pled only when the tide Is
sufficiently high to make operation
of equipment feasible. Because ti
dal cycles are fixed, the light and
weather conditions and the date
each month that sampling occurs
varies. During most tidal cycles
each trap is set and released once.
Therefore, three drop-trap samples
are taken each month In the restora
tion marsh and when possible each
month at the comparative marsh.
Three stations in each marsh have
been selected (figures 6 and 7),
based primarily on distance from
floodwater source. At the peak
spawning time, during the spring
and summer of 1982, three addition
al stations will be sampled in the
restoration site to better typify the
fish use and location In that marsh.
To date, the fish collected In each
trap sample have been enumerated.
These fish will be identified,
weighed, and measured later.

Twelve samples have been made
in the restoration marsh. As many
as 28 larvae and 45 juvenile fish
have been collected in a single
sample. Preliminary observation In
dicates that the dominant species
residing In the marsh Is the three-
spine stickleback, Gasterosteus
aculeatus. To date, no fish have
been collected In the comparative
marsh in six drop-trap collections.
The reason for this may be that the
increased elevation of the compara
tive marsh resists flooding and de
creases the transport of ichthyo-
plankton into this marsh. In addi
tion, larval and juvenile sticklebacks
have been observed and collected
at the restoration site In high tidal
pools. These pools may offer
spawning habitats for the adults and
rearing areas for the larvae and ju
veniles of stickleback and other fish.
Pools only exist at the restoration
site where drainage channels have
not yet developed.

Rgure
that is

Figure
dike.

8. Channel net with attached 1/2-m plankton net and cod end. The flow meter
staked adjacent to the net Is also shown to the right.

9. Channel net and flow meter staked and fishing at breach In restoration marsh
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In August 1981, a monthly
beach-seining program In the res
toration marsh was begun to provide
information on drop-trap and
channel-net efficiency and to sam
ple fish missed by these techniques.
The same area is seined each
month so that the samples can later
be compared. The August and Sep
tember collections were almost ex
clusively composed of Juvenile
topsmelt, Athernops affinis.

in September 1981, a monthly
feeding study of the fish collected at
the restoration site was begun. This
study Is being conducted by Chris
Toole and Is separate from this Sea
Grant research project but Is
designed to complement and to sup
ply valuable Information relating to
it. A small, fine-mesh beach seine is
employed at a number of locations
throughout the marsh. The stomach
contents of the fish collected are
analyzed to determine how and to
what extent these fish are using the
restoration marsh habitat. The Sep
tember seining collected larvae of
sticklebacks, topsmelts, and arrow
gobies, Cleveland/a los. Preliminary
work-up, by Mr. Toole, of several of
the sticklebacks and topsmelt Indi
cates that topsmelt are feeding
predominately on winged insects
and that sticklebacks feedonam-
phipods, We suspect that these
food items are found in the marsh
and are being taken there.

The adjacent source water tor the
marshes and the Woodley Island
Marine Project has also been sam
pled for larval, juvenile, and adult
fishes to determine what fish are
available to use the marsh. By sam
pling the water near Woodley Island,
a quantitative comparison between
the waters adjacent to the marshes
and that of the marine project can
be made. This will facilitate evalua
tion of what fish might have used
the Woodley Island marsh and in
what density they occurred. By
comparing fish Inside and outside
the marshes to what probably exist
ed at Woodley Island, the success
of the marsh restoration project can
be determined and recommendation
for future mitigation made.

A 16-foot otter trawl and a 1.0-m
plankton net fitted with a flow meter
is trawled a standard 1000 ft. The
dyed plankton net is towed twice at
the surface in front of each marsh
and Woodley Island while the otter
trawl is hauled once across the bot-

Rgure 11a. 2mx2m drop trap being prepared for setting.

Figure 11b, Drop trap set and ready to be released.

Rgure 12. Plankton net used to seine inside drop trap alter trap Is released.

Figure 13. Plankton net being used to seine entrapped fish.

torn for adult and juvenile fish and
other organisms. We sample once a
month with plankton tows on one
day and otter trawls the next day.
Fish-density and species-
composition comparisons of
plankton-net catches between areas
will be determined. Otter-trawl col
lections will be compared using
catch per unit effort. The standard
physiochemical parameters and
analysis methods employed by the
previously discussed sampling tech
niques will again be used. After
completion of field work In July
1982 the analyzed data will be sum
marized and presented along with
conclusions and recommendations
in a Master's thesis and an ap
propriate publication.
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Table 1.

fnvertebrate Species Collected from the Control and Study Sites*

Park Street Marsh

Gastropods

Assiminea californica
Ovatella myosotis
Alderia modesta

Crustaceansb

Anisogamrnarus confervicoius (A)
Corophium spinicorne (A)
Orchestia traskiana (A)
Gnorimosphaeroma oregonensis (I)
Porcellio sp. 0)

Polychaetes

Efeone californica
Streblospio benedicti
Polydora ligni
Pseudopolydora kempt

Bay Street Marsh

Assiminea californica
Ovatella myosotis

Orchestia traskiana (A)
Armadilhniscus coronocapitalis (I)
Gnorimosphaeroma oregonensis (I)
Uttorophitoscia richardsonae (I)

Eteone californica

aInsects, arachnids, and oligochaetes were collected rarely at both sltes.
Thase ware not identified.

bl - Isopod; A = Amphipod.

Cooperating Organizations
California Coastal Commission
California Department of Fish and Game
Coastal Conservancy
Humboldt Bay Harbor and Recreation Districts
Humboldt State University
Lazio's Sea Foods
Local Harbor Districts
National Marine Fisheries Service, Tiburon Laboratory
Young Adult Conservation Corp (YACC)
U.S. Fish and Wiidlife Service, California Cooperative Fisheries Research Unit, and the

Wildlife Research Field Station
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PLANNING METHODS FOR CALIFORNIA'S
COASTAL WETLAND WATERSHEDS

Thomas G. Dickert

Protection of coastal resources,
such as wetlands, is partially depen
dent on land-use activities which
occur within the upstream
watersheds. The purpose of this
research has been to investigate
those aspects of urbanization, agri
cultural development, and forestry
practices which may affect the es-
tuarine environment, using as case
studies Elkhorn Slough (located in
Monterey County} and Jacoby Creek
watershed (on Humboldt Bay in
northern California). The work has
focused on the hydrologic
processes of stream flow and sedi
ment movement, which are perhaps
the single most significant
processes linking uplands to wet
lands, and are processes which can
be positively or negatively
influenced by a land-use planning
program.

The initial focus of the research
has been the development of a
model land-use planning system to
relate the type and intensity of land
use proposed within the watershed
to the capacity of the wetland. The
planning system includes an erosion
susceptibility map for the watershed
and land-development targets for
.each subwatershed. If development
Is allocated to subwatersheds ac
cording to the suggested target level
of allowed site disturbance, and Is
located on lands in the lower ero
sion susceptibility classes, then the
rate of change in the wetland en
vironment attributable to sedimenta
tion will not accelerate beyond the
rates now occurring.

The intent ol the erosion suscepti
bility map and disturbance targets is
to account for the cumulative effect
of development within the entire
watershed on the estuarine system.
It will then be possible to review on
a project-by-projeot basis the con
tribution of a single development in
relation to its cumulative effect on
the entire watershed system.

Elkhorn Slough Watershed
During .1980-81, multivariate sta

tistical analysis of the historical time
series and erosion pin transect data

was completed. Results of this
analysis were used to better corre
late field data on erosion with
mapped land characteristics. The
goal of this analysis was to develop
a more refined measure of erosion
susceptibility in the watershed,
based on characteristic landform
types. The latter stage of this
analysis included the use of Landsat
data which was registered to the
Elkhorn Slough watershed data
base. It Is hoped that Landsat can
be used as a tool with which to
monitor future changes in land dis
turbance levels.

The North Monterey County Local
Coastal Program Land Use Plan was
certified in 1981-82. The erosion
control measures of the plan are
heavily based on earlier results of
our study. The county has adopted
a planning system which sets per
missible levels ol development
within the watershed, based on our
recommended target levels for each
subwatershed. Responsibility.for
the plan's implementation is current-
ly being passed from the California
Coastal Commission to the county.
We have been actively Involved In
this process, meeting with local
officials and recommending |
methods of carrying out the intent of
the plan. We will also continue to
provide advice and assistance to
the California Coastal Commission
and local agencies in applying simi
lar planning systems within other
coastal watersheds.

A computerized bibliography was
Initiated on the UNIX system listing
references in support of the
methods used in this study. The
bibliography annotated references
on watershed studies, nonpolnt
source pollution, soil erosion, sta
tistical analysis of geographic data,
and systems of geomorphologlcal
land classificiation. The bibliogra
phy currently contains 100 refer
ences, with new references being
added as they are acquired.

Jacoby Creek Watershed
Testing the transferability of the

approach developed at Elkhorn
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Slough has begun with a second
case-study site on the northern Cal
ifornia coast. The Jacoby Creek
watershed tributary to Humboldt Bay
was selected, as it represents con
ditions sufficiently similar to the Elk
horn site to provide an adequate
test of the methods, but is
sufficiently different in climate and
physiography to provide new infor
mation on coastal watershed-
wetland linkages. The watershed in
cludes one of the few remaining
salt-water wetland areas adjoining
Humboldt Bay and is subject to a
mix of urbanization and timber har

vesting activity comparable to the
urban and intensive agriculture mix
at Elkhorn Slough.

Specific research tasks closely
parallel those conducted in Mon
terey County, with particular note
being made of any problems that
occur in applying the techniques in
the north coast field setting. Within
the upland watershed, 28 erosion
pin transects have been established
to document the relationship
between the type and intensity of
land use and resultant erosion and
sedimentation. The transects were

established prior to the rainy season
on sites representing the major soil
types found in the watershed, tow to
high slope conditions, and land uses
representing a range of forest and
urban activities. Erosion and depo
sition were measured at the end of
the rainy season and analysis com
paring the erosion rates occurring
on different land uses under similar
soil and slope conditions is now
completed. (A second set ol obser
vations for the 28 sites was made in
the spring of 1982. following the end
of the peak rainfall period.) An im
portant finding is that, similar to the
conclusions of the Elkhorn Slough
work, vegetative cover is a greater
determinant of surficial erosion than
soil type, even in the highly erosive
soils of the north coast.

The location and acquisition of
aerial photography for the time
series analysis of upland and wet
land change have been completed.
Aerial photographic collections of



federal, state, and local agencies
have been searched, and full
watershed coverage has been or
dered for six time periods (1941,
1948, 1958, 1970, 1974, 1978) as
well as wetland coverage for 1931.
Additional photographic coverage is
available for use from the Humboldt
County Environmental Data Collec
tion and the Timber Assessor (1931,
1939.1963,1969). Also available
to us is historic mapped information
on Humboldt Bay (1850 to present)
recently acquired from the National
Archives under the coastal retreat
Sea Grant project (Carver et al.,
Humboldt State University). In
terpretation of the photo sets to do
cument the changes in land uses on
the watershed and changes in wet
land morphology Is currently under
way. The 1978 photo set was up
dated in 1982 by a low-altitude
flight using hand-held camera and
35 mm color infrared film. Land use
and vegetative cover were interpret
ed from the photography and
transferred to stable base maps at a
1:24,000 Scale; wetland units were
mapped at 1:12,000. Photo in
terpretation classes include an ex
tensive set of logged and revegetat-
ed units for the upland watershed
and discrete deltaic units in the
downstream wetland and mud flat.
The minimum mapping unit ranges
from 1 to 5 acres for the upland
units, and Vz acre for the wetland,
depending on unit type. Multivariate
statistical analysis will be used to
assess the correlations between
periods of Intensive logging and ur
banization, episodic rainfall and
flooding events, and changes In the
delta and wetland at the mouth of
the creek.

An automated geographic informa
tion system was used to prepare an
erosion susceptibility map for the
watershed area. The system con
tains data on watershed soils, geolo
gy, and physiographic characteris
tics. Slope categories were based
on county and city development cri
teria and California Board of Fores
try forest practices rules. Land use
and erosion susceptibility units were
measured using an automated digi
tizing system and graphical analysis
package. Land use and erosion
variables were aggregated by
subwatershed.

Site disturbance (impervious sur
face and bare ground) associated
with major land-use activities In the

basin Is being measured from large
scale (1" = 6001) infrared aerial
photography. Projections of future
disturbance will be made for the full
bulldout of the newly revised Jacoby
Creek general plan. The site distur
bance information will be coupled
with the historic change analysis to
produce a land-use budgeting sys
tem simitar to that developed for the
Elkhorn Slough watershed, and will
be used to evaluate the proposed
local coastal program.

The success in using the methods
In this second case study support
the workability of the approach for
other cities and counties In develop
ing and evaluating their local coast
al plans.

Cooperating Organizations
California Coastal Commission
Humboldt County Planning Department
Monterey County (Planningand Public Works Departments)
Stale Lands Commission

Publications

Bean. M. 1980. A site disturbance index for California coastal watersheds: Elkhorn
Slough case study. MLSthesis, Department of Landscape Architecture, Universityof
California. Berkeley.

DicKEflT. T. May, 1981. Evaluating Ihe cumulative impacts of coastal development.
fnvJIed paper at Estuarine Processes and Impacts of Alterations, Oregon Marine Sci
ence Institute, Newport, Oregon.

Dickerf, T. October, 1981. Planning methods for linking the cumulative impacts of
watershed development to coastal wetlands. Paper presented at the Seventh Annual
Meeting of the Coastal Society. Galveston, Texas.

Dickert, T.and Tuttle, A. 1980. Linking the cumulative impacts of watershed develop
ment to coastal wetlands. Report to the California Coastal Commission and Monterey
County. Institute of Urban and Regional Development, University of California, Berke
ley. (Revised April, 1981). '

Olshansky, R. 1982. Erosion susceptibility measures for land use pfenning in coasta!
wetland watersheds; Elkhorn Slough case study. MCP thesis, Department of City and
Regional Planning, University of California. Berkeley.
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SEA URCHIN DISEASES

Ralph Hlnegardner, James Pearse, Eugene Cota-Robles

Observations to date indicate that
diseased sea urchins are present at
low Incidences In many or most
healthy populations. So far, howev
er, we have not witnessed a mass
mortality or epizootic event
Nevertheless, the few naturally oc
curring diseased animals that we
have found have enabled us to ex
amine the baste characteristics of
disease, to Isolate and characterize
a number of bacterial species, to
perform lesion transplant experi
ments, and to raise a number of
questions concerning host defenses
or the role of the sea urchin immune
system.

Since we have found sea urchins
to be very resistant to disease we
have Investigated and found condi
tions which cause lesion formation
and we have developed an in vitro
cell culture technique to study the
cellular nature of defense.

Disease Characteristics
Externally the most characteristic

features of sea urchin disease are
toss of spines and development of
an easily recognized and very
characteristic lesion. Histological
sections of diseased portions of the
base of the spine revealed massive
bacterial invasion. A lesion
develops fn the area of spine loss,
initially appearing as a large red clot
owing to migration of the red
granule coelomocyte ceils.

A lesion Is characterized by two
distinct areas, an inner portion sur
rounded by an outer portion of very
different appearance. The inner
portion Is a loosely aggregated,
dark, friable material that is heavily
Infested with a variety of microor
ganisms Including clliates,
copepods, amphipods, nematodes,
and bacteria. The masses of highly
motile bacteria include a large
variety of forms. Superficially they
can be long, short, fat, thin rods,
spherical, and spiral (figures 1, 2,
and 3).

The outer portion that surrounds
the center Js swollen, light in color,
and appears to be enclosed within a
membrane. Phase microscopy of
this material indicates it is very cel

lular with very prominent vibratile
and red granule cells. Both of these
cell types are found in coelomic
fluid. This portion Is not infested
with microorganisms. This is
surprising and future research will
be directed at understanding why.

Other characteristics associated
with diseased sea urchins include
edema, weak tube feet adherence,
peeling epithelium, and impaired
ability of the urchin to right itself.

Internal changes observed in
diseased sea urchins include a
massive increase of clumping in the
circulation, phagocytosis, and ex
cretion by constricting spheroids
from the gill structures, tube feet,
and other external surfaces. There
are also changes In the coelomic
cells.

Bacterial Isolation
A number of bacteria were isolat

ed from both coelomic fluid and le
sions of diseased sea urchins.
Thirty-two biochemical tests were
utilized to characterize the bacteria.
In addition, antibiotic sensitivity,
NaCI requirement, optimal tempera
ture for growth, and sensitivity to the
vibriostat compound 0/129 were
determined. The majority of the iso
lates are Gram-negative motile rods.
Only two Isolates can grow at 37°C
and all except one have a NaCI re
quirement that matches sea water.
The results of these tests, summa
rized In table 1, Identify the isolates
as Vibrio angufllarum (1,10,11),
Aeromonas salmonlclda (16, 25),
several species of flavobacteria (2,
3, 4,13,14, 26, 28, 31), and a pseu-
domonad (29).

Agarose gel electrophoresis, used
in screening for the presence of ex
tract! romosomal piasmid DNA in the
above isolates, determined that iso
late numbers 1, 2, 3,10,11, T6, 25,
and 26 contain plasmids. Isolates
28, 29, and 31 do not contain
plasmids and isolates 4,13r and 14
have yielded Inconclusive results.
Isolates 3,10, and 11 (10 and 11
are V. anguillarum) may contain two
different molecular weight plasmids.
The significance of the presence of
plasmld DNA is being studied to
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further elucidate the role it may or
may not play In enabling its host
bacteria to cause disease. (J. H.
Cross, University of Oregon, recent
ly determined that the highly virulent
strain of the marine fish pathogen,
Vibrio anguillarum, harbors a
plasmld.)

Infectivity experiments
Various types of infectivity experi

ments Included the transplantation
of lesion material, application of
bacteria directly onto the sea urchin
epithelium, and suspension of bac
teria In water containing the sea ur
chin. Parameters such as stress
(starvation or mechanical abrasion)
and repeated exposures over time
were Incorporated into the experi
ments.

Experiments Involving transplanta
tion of lesion material determined
that the characteristic lesions would
form on the healthy animal only if
the external epithelium was
mechanically abraded first. Close
contact of a wounded sea urchin
{via mechanical abrasion) with oth
ers having lesions led to formation
of small lesEons on the wounded
area which healed quickly. Transfer
of lesion material onto nonwounded
(healthy) animals Increased phago
cytosis of the aforementioned ame-
bocytes but no lesions developed.
Close contact between healthy sea
urchins and those with lesions did
not cause leston formation.

The results of experiments involv
ing application of bacteria directly
onto the epithelium indicated a simi
lar requirement for prior mechanical
abrasion before a lesion would
develop. The interesting result,
however, was that lesions would
develop only when isolate numbers
1.10,11.16, or 25 (allot which
contain plasmids) were applied to
the wounded area. Even when ap
plied to the wounded surface the
other Isolates did not cause lesion
development.

Animals that had been starved in
addition to mechanically abraded
before exposure to the above bac
terial isolates died within 2 days
with a much reduced characteristic



lesion formation occurring.
Experiments Involving suspension

of bacteria in water containing
healthy sea urchins determined that
the sea urchin Is very resistant to
this type of exposure. Neither of the
bacterial species mentioned above
(V. anguillarum and A. salmonicida)
were found to cause lesion forma
tion when suspended in the water.
However, the addition of either of
these bacterial species to the water
containing the sea urchin caused
visible distress to the animal such
as tube feet and spines drooping
and remaining motionless for the
length of exposure to the bacteria.
Repeated exposures (5 exposures, 1
each day, 5 days duration) gave
similar results.

In vitro cell culture
In the process of developing a

culture medium to maintain sea Ur
chin coelomic cells in vitro the coe
lomic fluid from healthy and
stressed or diseased animals was
analyzed for ionic and protein con
tent. Also, the appearance and
abundance of the four coelomic cell
types and the viscous nature of the
coelomic fluid was compared. The
Ionic composition of the sea urchin
coelomic fluid Is very similar to that
of seawater with the exception of
phosphate. The phosphate content
In coelomic fluid is 31 mg/liter com
pared to 0.09 mg/liter in seawater.
A Lowry protein assay determined
that the healthy sea urchin coelomic
fluid contains 6 mg/ml protein com
pared to 27 mg/ml protein content
in coelomic fluid of the stressed or
diseased animal. Comparison of the
appearance of the coelomic fluid
and the abundance of the coelomic
cell types revealed the following
differences: healthy animals had rel
atively clear fluid with abundant
cells of all four types, whereas
stressed or diseased animals had a
dark, debris-filled, turbid and
viscous fluid, and few red granule,
clear granule, or vibratile cells. The
fourth cell type, a phagocytic cell
(the amebocyte), was observed to
contain large quantities of engulfed
material in the stressed animal.
Based on the ionic content of sea
urchin coelomic fluid the following
culture medium was prepared: NaCI,
25.4 g/liter; KCI,0.9 g/liter; CaCI2 •
2 H20,1.6 g/liter; MgCI2 • 6 H20,9.9
g/iiter; Na2HP04 • 12 H20,0.11
g/liter; Hepes 25mM, 5.95 g/liter; 1

N NaOH, 100 ml; distilled water to
volume; pH 7.4.

The initial objectives of the cell
culture technique were to observe
and maintain the cells in vitro. Ad
ditionally, response of the cells to
an Inoculum of bacteria has been
observed. Coelomic cells from
healthy animals formed a well-
spread monolayer. The cells exhib
ited great mobility and moved to
ward and away from each other by
extending and retracting pseudo-
pods. They actively phagocytized
bacteria Into phagosomes or vacu
oles which were transported to and
accumulated around the nuclei.
Over time, degradation of the bac
teria In vacuoles was observed.
After 24 hours In the culture medi
um healthy cells continued to
phagocytize bacteria.

Coelomic cells from the stressed
animal (starved or diseased) did not
exhibit all the aforementioned
characteristics in the in vitro cul
ture. They spread but appeared to
have more debris and other cells
adhering to their surface. Upon
withdrawal from the coelom of the
sea urchin, the cells contained
numerous large vacuoles surround

ing the nucleus. Most of the vacu
oles appeared empty with some
containing red granules or other
debris. The cells were not observed
to actively phagocytize an inoculum
of bacteria. Over time, the cells
from stressed animals disintegrated
in culture.

The above results have led to an
understanding of the basic disease
characteristics and the course of in
fection In the sea urchin. Although
none of the bacterial isolates were
able by themselves to induce
disease in normal, healthy animals,
several species were found to be
highly Infectious under conditions of
stress such as starvation or
mechanical abrading. The role that
extrachromosoma! plasmld DNA
plays In the ability of the bacterial
host to cause disease is yet to be
determined. Also stiii to be deter
mined is the specific nature of cellu
lar defense of the sea urchin coe
lomic cells. The in vitro culture
technique has raised many ques
tions and studies on the activities of
the sea urchin coelomic cells are
pertinent to understanding their role
in host defense.

Figure 1. Low magnification (2x) of a lesion on a diseased sea urchin {Strongytocen-
trotuspurpuratus).
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Figure 2. Characteristic appearance of a lesion on a diseased sea urchin showing the
dark, friable material in the center surrounded by a swollen, shiny, membrane-enclosed
outer part (Si. 3x.

Rgure 3. SEM of a section of test from a diseased sea urchin, Arbacia punctulata,
showing the test flaking' away and filamentous bacteria, 770x.
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Table 1

Characteristics of Bacteria Isolated from Diseased S. purpurafus*

Isolate Number 1 2 3 4 10 11 13 14 16 25 26 28 29 31

Gram stain --------------

Motility + + + + + -- - + + +- + +

Plasmld DNA + + + UD + + UD UD + + +

Temperature Sensitivity
37°C =F + +
22°C + + + + + + - + + + - + +

12°C + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Carbon source
Saccharose - - ± - + + + - - - +
Dextrose + + -. + +-.- + ----
Glucose + - ± - + + T -++-- + -
Sucrose ...-- + +- +

MannltOl + - ± - + + - . + + -. + -
Maltose + --- + +- _ + + __ + _
Lactose - - - ----------

inositol ± - z. z. ' ' z z. " " ±
Sorbitol +-±-?T--:P:F----
Rhamnose .-__^_-__^----
Mallbiose + ___:£_- -^T----
Amygdalln +-+-++--- + - + --
Arabinose - - -F - - T + ------

Antibiotic sensitivity
Penicillin - - - + T T + T + - + + - -
Chloramphenicol + + + + + + +.+ + + + +- +
Naladixlc Acid - + + +-- + + + - + -- +
Tetracycline + __-- + - + + -----
Ampiclllin - + + + +•+ + + + -- + - +
Erythromycin - + - + - T + + -F - - + - -
PolymyxInB + + +- + + + + + + + + - +
Streptomycin ..+ „ + -_- + -----

Biochemical Tests

Gelatin liquefaction + + ± + + + - + + + + - ± -
H2S production ___+____---{----
Mflrate reduction - - + . + - - • + +
Arginine dihydrolase -- -
Lysine decarboxylase --------------
Ornithine decarboxylase - - -
Vogues-Proskauer --------------
Indole ---- + + -- + + ----
Urease --------------

Citrate -
Oxidase + + + + + + + + + + +- - +
Catalase + + + + + + - + + + ± + +•
ONPG + + - + + +-- + + - + + -
Tryptophane deaminase --------------
NaCI Requirement (2.6%) + + + + + + + + + + + + - +
Starch + + - + + + + + + + + + + +
Chltlnasa --------------

Lipase + + + + + + ± + + + +-- +
Protease + + - + + + - + + + - + T -
TCBS + --- + +-- + + + ---
vlbriostat 0/129 + .._ + +- -------
Agar digestion + - - - + , + - --
Biolumlnescence --------------

a+, Positive, present or sensitive; -, negative, not present or resistant; ±, both positive and negative present, the
predominant reaction above; UD, undetermined.
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George Jackson and Clinton D. Wlnant

Our project was designed to
measure the magnitude of currents
In a kelp bed, to determine how
different these currents are from
those in a kelp-free area, and to ex
plore how current regime affects
transport of substances around a
kelp bed. We proposed to deploy
current meters In the Point Loma
kelp bed and a site to the north dur
ing two different seasons, to analyze
this data statistically, and to develop
models of the processes involved.

We have made five current meter
deployments to date, under winter
and summer conditions for periods
ranging from about a week to afmost
a month. Our analysts of the data
thus far has shown that currents
within the kelp bed are significantly
slower than those outside, about
one-third as fast. The dampening of
water motions within the bed Is not
uniform for all frequencies but fs
much less pronounced for the semi
diurnal tidal motion that occurs In
the longshore direction. Currents
are slow enough for water to have
residence times in the bed as long
as a week.

Measurements of the vertical
current structure show that kelp bed
currents have much less vertical
shear. This suggests that various
barocllnic motions, such as internal
waves, are more heavily damped
than barotropic motions. The semi
diurnal motion that is more pro
nounced in the kelp bed Is one such
barotropic motion.

We have compared the drag ex
pected for a kelp bed with that ob
served for a sandy bottom. The
differences in the drag for the two
coastal situations are compatible
with differences in current velocities
at the two sites. These differences
in drag and current velocities imply
a transition region at the upstream
edge of the kelp bed on the order of
100 m.

We have twice deployed arrays of
meters at various locations within
the kelp bed to study spatial varia
bility of kelp bed currents and tem
perature fluctuations.

Because of Instrumental failures
during the first deployment, our data

records are incomplete and our
analyses only preliminary. We have
just completed the second deploy
ment but have not yet begun to
study these data.

To discuss spatial variation within
the kelp bad during a summer de
ployment we will use the limited
1981 record. Current-meter moor
ings ranged over a longshore dis
tance of 2.4 km and had cross-
shore position relative to the sea
ward edge ranging from 140 m out
side to 550 m Inside. Current me
ters were near the surface (4 m
below MLLW) In about 14 m water.

Temperature records show a very
high correlation among tempera
tures at the different surface waters.
Fluctuations are strong In tidal fre
quencies and can change as much
as 4°C in a few hours. Spectral
analysis shows dampening of high
frequency motions but not those of
low frequency. Most of the variance
Is associated with low frequencies.

Longshore currents decrease
dramatically across the kelp bed.
Outside the bed. at station O, mean
and standard deviation of the
longshore current were 2.1 and 8.6
cm/second, respectively. At the in
nermost station, station C, mean and
standard deviation were -0.3 and
0.9 cm/second, respectively Sta
tions closer to the seaward edge
had intermediate means and stan
dard deviations.

Cross-shore currents also de
crease dramatically across the bed.
At station 0, mean and standard de

viation were -0,1 and 3.8
cm/second, respectively. At station
C, mean and standard deviation
were 0.3 and 0.8 cm/second,
respectively. Again, stations nearer
the seaward edge had values higher
than those closer to the outside
edge.

Preliminary spectral data show
that cross-shore currents in the kelp
bed are coherent with semidiurnal
tides. This is somewhat surprising
because currents in a kelp-free area
at Del Mar (some 20 km north} were
not, presumably because pure tidal
currents were relatively unimportant.
The situation seems to differ in the
weak current regime of the kelp bed.

During the winter important flows
In the kelp bed are longshore.
These are fairly uniform vertically.
During the summer, when a strong
thermocllne forms at middepths in
the kelp bed, longshore currents are
very weak. Cross-shore movement
— whether It be onshore at the sur
face, offshore below the surface, or
some other mode — becomes more
important for moving water in and
out of the kelp bed.

Our results show that the kelp bed
influences its physical environment
just as a terrestrial forest does. We
are working to decipher the mecha
nisms so that we can describe the
exchange of materials with the sur
rounding area and within the bed.
Experience with terrestrials shows
that this will be vital to understand
ing the kefp ecosystem.

Publications
Jackson, G. A. 1982. Effects of a ketp bed on coastal currents. Talk presented at

Ocean Sciences. AGU/ASLO Joint Meeting, San Antonio, Texas, February, 1982.
Jackson. G. A.and Winant. CD. 1982. Effect of a kelp forest on coastal currents.

(Submitted to Continental Shell Research).
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LIQUEFACTION POTENTIAL OF COASTAL FILLS

traj Moorany

The purpose of this research was
to study the soil conditions at Har
bor Island in San Diego Bay and to
evaluate Its liquefaction potential.
Harbor Island Is typical of many
coastal fills in California,

The construction history of Harbor
Island was studied and, based on
the available records of soli borings,
soil profiles along different cross.
sections were developed. The re
gional seismology of southern Cali
fornia was studied to Identify the
significant earthquakes that would
affect the site. A liquefaction
analysis was performed utilizing a
method developed at the University
of California, Berkeley based on ob
servation of the performance of
sand and silty sand deposits In pre
vious earthquakes (Seed and Idriss,
1981). A study of mitigating mea
sures far reducing or eliminating the
liquefaction potential Is currently
being performed.

Soil Conditions in Harbor Island
Harbor Island was constructed as

a result of a bay dredging project by
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in
1961. Approximately 3.4 million cu
bic yards of material were dredged
from the bay and deposited to build
the 70-acre island. Immediately
after completion of the filling opera
tion, the perimeter of the Island was
rlprapped to protect it from erosion.

In 1967, the Isthmus portion of the
island was widened by approximate
ly 200 feet. The material for this
addition was obtained from dredging
the marina area north of the island
and fill that was trucked over from
the vicinity of the airport.

The average ground surface
elevation of Harbor Island Is + 14
MLLW, The site Is underlain by ap
proximately 23 feet of hydraulic fill,
underlain by about 10 feet of Holo-
cene bay deposits, underlain by very
dense Pleistocene terrace deposits.
The average ground water elevation
is at + 4 MLLW and fluctuates as
the tide fluctuates from approxi
mately -2 to + 6 MLLW.

The hydraulic fill consists of clean
to silty sands that classify as SP,
SP-SM, and SM by the unified soil

classification system. The bay
deposits consist of clean to silty
sands and classify as SP, SP-SM,
and SM soils.

Seismic Exposure off Harbor Island
Harbor Island Is located within a

wide zone of faults bounded on the
east by the San Andreas fault and
on the west by the San Clement©
fault. Within this wide zone, six oth
er fault systems have been
Identified to characterize the seis
mic exposure of the Harbor Island
site. These are listed in table 1 and
their locations are shown In figure 1.

To date, no direct evidence has
been established of Holocene dis
placement In the San Diego area.
However, most of the Quaternary
faults In the coastal zone are gen
erally considered by the California
Division of Mines and Geology to be
"potentially active." Because of lack
of sufficient historic or recorded
earthquake data in this study, the
seismic activity of most of these
faults has been estimated primarily
based on the available geologic evi
dence,

Rgure 2 shows that the degree of
seismic activity of each fault zone is
characterized by a magnitude re
currence curve which shows the ex
pected cumulative annual events of
each fault. This figure was prepared
based on the available instrumental
records of seismic events, geologic
considerations, estimates of average
fault slip rates {table 1). and other
seismologies! considerations
(Woodward-Clyde Consultants,
1981}, The magnitude recurrence
curves in figure 2 were used togeth
er with ground attenuation relation
ships developed by Schnaubel and
Seed (1973) and Idriss (1978) In
order to relate earthquake magni
tude, distance of site to fault, max
imum ground acceleration, and re
currence Interval. From this
analysis, a set of curves was
developed showing probabilities of
exceedance of peak ground ac
celerations at Harbor Island caused
by each fault and the combined pro
bability caused by all relevant faults
for several return periods- An exam
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ple for a return period of 50 years is
shown in figure 3.

It must be emphasized that the
results shown In figure 3 are based
on relatively limited earthquake and
geologic data and may be modified
as new or more reliable data regard
ing fault activities become available.

Liquefaction Analysis
The liquefaction analysis was

made based on a semi-empirical
method developed at UC Berkeley.
This method is basBd on field obser
vations of the performance of sand
and silty sand deposits in previous
earthquakes and requires the use of
standard penetration resistance
blow counts of the soil deposit.

In order to use the above method,
the measured penetration resistance
blow counts (N) at Harbor Island
were corrected for the effective
overburden pressure, the type of
sampler, the silt content (Seed et al.,
1981) and the length of drill rods
(Schmertmann, 1977). The resul
tant blow count is referred to as the
modified standard penetration resis
tance, Nt. After a statistical treat
ment of the N, values, cumulative
distribution curves were plotted to
obtain the median and range of
values for each type of soil deposit.
These characteristic blow counts
will be used to evaluate the
liquefaction potential of each layer.

The most recently developed gen
eral liquefaction analysis curves
(Seed etaK 1981) relating cyclic
stress ration causing liquefaction
and modified penetration resistance,
N1r were utilized to prepare two
site-specific liquefaction analysis
charts for Harbor Island (figures 4
and 5). These charts can be used
along with the representative adjust
ed blow counts, N„ to evaluate the
peak acceleration ratios, amBX/g, that
will cause liquefaction if exceeded.
This part of the analysis and an
evaluation of the probability of such
an event is currently under way.

Work Is also In progress to evalu
ate the extent of potential damage
upon liquefaction and mitigating
measures that would help reduce
the potential for liquefaction.
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Rgure 1. Faults affecting seismiclly of Harbor island.

Figure 2. Magnitude-recurrence curves.
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Fault Name

, IS —j- 1, j j. , h Rgure 5. Chart for evaluation of liquefaction potential of bay deposits in Harbor Island.
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Table 1

Fault Characteristics

Length
(km)

Slip Rate
(mm/yr)

Distance

(km)
Maximum

MagnitudeType

Rose Canyon Oblique 64 0.2 2 6-1/2

La Nacion Normal 25 0.1 10 6-1/2

Coronado Banks Right-Lateral 122 0.2 20 6-1/2

San Diego Trough Right-Lateral 106 0,2 30 6-1/2

San Clements Right-Lateral 356 2 77 7-1/4

San Andreas Right-Lateral 416 25 146 8-1/2

San Jacinto Right-Lateral 260 7.1 102 7-1/2

Elsinore Right-Lateral 230 1.2 69 6-3/4

(From: Woodward-Clyde Consultants, 1981)

Cooperating Organizations
City Of San Diego
Unified Port Oistrlct
U.S. Navy
Woodward-Clyde Consultants
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE SCIENCE AND
TECHNOLOGY OF CRUSTACEAN AQUACULTURE

Wallis H Clark, Douglas E. Conklin, and Cadet Hand

During the years 1978 through
1981 we pursued multidisciplinary
research on significant problem
areas in crustacean aquaculture.
These problems are categorized into
the subproject areas of broodstock
development, endocrinology and lar
val biology, nutrition, pathology and
engineering; some major accom
plishments of each subproject are
described here.

Broodstock Development
Control of the reproductive cycles

is necessary to ensure seed supply
and allow genetic improvement of
cultured crustaceans. Our research
has focused on gamete biology and
on environmental and physiological
controls of reproductive cycles.

We have characterized the
gametes and examined fertilization
in five species of shrimp — Slcyonia
ingeniis, Penaeus aitecus, Macro-
brachium rosenbergii. Palaemon ma-
crodactylus, and Pandalus danae —
chosen as representative of com
mercially important penaetd and
caridean natantians.

Preliminary studies of S. ingentis
indicate that eyestalk extracts may
mediate the breakdown of the ger
minal vesicle and release of the
eggs from their surrounding matrix
of follicle cells. Following spawning
in S. ingentis and R aztecus, the
next critical event Is the cortical
reaction (jelly release) of the eggs
which has been morphologically and
biochemically characterized.

We have also made significant
progress in understanding the fertili
zation events in S. ingentis (I.e.,
binding, activation, and fusion of
gametes; figure 1). The acrosome
of the sperm has been character
ized, and the acrosomal reaction
has been successfully induced in vi
tro with the ionophore A23187 and
an egg envelope fraction. Other stu
dies have shown that the caridean
shrimp, M. rosenbergii and P. macro-
dactytus, possess Identical gametes.
The sperm of these animals have
been structurally and physiologically
characterized, and the events of fer
tilization in M- rosenbergii have been

thoroughly documented. In prelim
inary work, we have morphologically
characterized the gametes of P.
darjae and examined the early
events of sperm-egg association.

A series of experiments and ob
servations on lobsters (Homarus)
has provided the first definitive evi
dence for a decapod crustacean
that secondary vitellogenesls and
extrusion are controlled by photo-
period and molting. Four months of
short days (8 hr L:16 hr D) appear
to ready the ovary for final egg
development; under short days
secondary vitellogenesls is inhibited
and molting has no effect on the
timing of eventual egg extrusion.
Following long day onset (16 hr L: 8
hr D), secondary viteflogenesis com
mences and extrusion occurs in
about 125 days. Molting within the
first 45 days following long day on
set has no effect on the timing of
egg extrusion, but molting after this
time delays extrusion (figure 2) with
the mo It-extrusion interval averaging
about 90-100 days.

Although details of the lobster's
reproductive and molting cycles re
quire further study, photoperiod con
trol appears to offer a relatively
inexpensive means of controlling
seed supply In lobster culture. For
example, females held under short
days until lato August were exposed
to long days in late summer and
thereby induced to spawn in
midwinter. Hatching larvae were
thus available in early spring when
they would have otherwise been
difficult to obtain from wild-caught,
berried females.

Endocrinology and Larval Biology
During the past 3 years of the

grant period, we have established a
functional endocrinology laboratory
that Is equipped to conduct experi
ments involving immunological tech
niques, chromatography (thin-layer,
column, and high-performance
liquid), radiolabeled compounds, and
gel electrophoresis. Specifically, we
have examined alterations In the ec-
dysone titer of juvenile lobsters by
means of a sensitive radioimmu
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noassay (RIA). Levels of this molt
ing hormone are low during postmolt
and intormolt but increase dramati
cally at premolt (figure 3). In addi
tion, we have determined that molt
acceleration in eyestalk ablated lob
sters Is correlated not with an
overall elevation of molting hormone
concentrations but with a reduction
in the length of time that ecdysone
titers are low.

In the larval states, we have deter
mined for the first time In any crus
tacean species that 20-
hydroxyecdysone is the only detect
able molting hormone and that it
changes in concentration during the
larval molts. Thus this hormone ap
pears to coordinate not only juvenile
and adult molting, but larval
development as well.

Recently we have demonstrated
that fifth stage lobsters are a suit
able bioassay for the detection of
molt-inhIbiting hormone (MIH) activi
ty in extracts from adult lobster
sinus glands. We are currently us
ing this bloassay system to purify
and chemically characterize the MIH
molecule and to determine its mode
of action in preventing molting.

Nutrition
After 2.5 years, our growth experi

ments involving Juvenile lobsters
grown exclusively on artificial diets
continue successfully (figure 4).
Present growth rates indicate that
some lobsters will attain market size
(500 grams) within 2.6 years. In the
near future we will be able to deter
mine whether our diets will be ade
quate for normal sexual maturation
and fertility.

Studies using radiolabeled
cholesterol have substantiated our
hypothesis regarding the relation
ship between the absence of lec
ithin in a purified diet and mortality.
Absence of lecithin is associated
with significantly lower transport
rates of cholesterol from the hepato-
pancroas to the hemolymph (figure
5). An associated study of serum
cholesterol titers throughout the lob
ster molt cycle has shown that vast
quantities of cholesterol are mobl-



lized from the hepatopancreas to the
hemolymphjust prior to molting but
before the premolt increase En ec-
dysteroid titers discovered by Dr.
Chang.

We have attempted to substitute
the cholesterol In our diet with phy-
tosterols {plant source sterols).
Cholesterol is a required nutrient
but a comparatively expensive In
gredient; substitution with plant
sterols would allow a significant
reduction in feed costs. With phy-
tosterols present in the diet survival
is good but growth rates are
significantly lower than the control
diet containing cholesterol.

Through replicate experiments we
have confirmed that the protein con-,
tent of the artificial diets can be re
duced to 30-35% (dry weight)
without any significant reductions in
growth rates. This success Is par
tially dependent upon the quality of
protein In the diet. Diets containing
casein with shrimp meal or freeze-
dried euphauslids provide a good
source of protein. We have begun
to investigate the optimal levels of
various fats and carbohydrates as
sociated with the low protein diet.
This approach is designed to ensure
that the available protein Is used ex
clusively for growth rather than
respiratory activities.

v

Pathology and Water Quality
The Microbiology/Pathology lab

continues to provide free disease di
agnostic services for California
aquaculturlsts. In addition it pro
vides assistance in all disease-
related problems for other research
groups at BML. Disease organisms
are isolated and identified, and
corrective measures are recom
mended.

A survey of reported bacterial
pathogens of marine fish and
shellfish was completed and a diag
nostic flow chart developed to help
the aquaculturlst acquire economi
cal, on-site procedures for Isolating
and Identifying bacterial pathogens.
This facilitates a more rapid appli
cation of appropriate treatments.

Our Water Quality Laboratory
maintained its state certification and
assisted other subprojects with wa
ter and chemical analyses such as
gas chromatographic identification
of fatty acids for nutrition.

Engineering
Several design iterations of a new

concept for handling individual cul
ture cells in high-density, high-
water-quality systems have been
considered. The basic concept in
volves long racetrack trays in which
cell modules circulate by means of

Figure 1. Electron micrograph illustrating sperm-egg interaction In the rldgeback prawn.
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friction drive. The trays are stacked
directly on top of one another in
staggered fashion to allow access to
alternate trays at opposite ends; the
stack is self-supporting. Water
powered actuators drive an under
water cable that in turn causes
floating cell modules to circulate.



Figure 2. Relationships between experimental long day onset (LOO; 16 hrs L: 8 hra D)
extrusion and moltingin female lobsters {Homarus amerlcanus). Group of points at far
left shows an average LDO-extrusIon Interval of 125 days when no molt Intervenes.
Solid and dotted lines are linear and polynomial least squares fits respectively to data
beyond an LDO-moltinterval of 45 days.

Figure 3. Hemolymph molting hormone concentration (RIA activity) during the course of
the molt cycle of Homarus amerlcanus- Animals were either eyestalk ablated (triangles)
7 days postmolt or left intact (circles) and kept at 20°C. Vertical lines represent stan
dard deviations. The arrows indicate the time of ablation (A) or molt (M).

Figure 4. Elghteen-month-old hybrid (W. amerlcanus x H. gammarus) lobster grown
ince It was 2 weeks old on a pigment-free purified diet.
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Cooperating Organizations
Aquaculture Enterprises
Massachusetts State Lobster Hatchery
Seafood Specialties
UCLA, Dr. J. O'Connor
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CONTROL OF REPRODUCTION IN THE DECAPOD
CRUSTACEANS

Prudence Talbot

Our overall project objective is to
acquire an understanding of the
basic mechanisms involved in de
capod fertilization and ovulation and
to develop methods for controlling
these reproductive processes In
commercially important crustaceans.
The lobster Homarus americanus
has been our primary model in these
studies.

In previous years, we analyzed the
structure and acrosome reaction of
mature sperm from Homarus. lono-
phore A23187 induces acrosome
reactions in these sperm. This year
we found a positive histochemical
reaction in the acrosome for protei
nases; this suggests that proteolytic
enzymes are required for sperm to
penetrate the oocyte's investing
coat (chorion). This work has given
us insight into mechanisms which
may be important in lobster fertiliza
tion and also provides baseline in
formation essential to our current
studies on sperm storage.

Lobster sperm are transferred to
the female receptacle in a packet
termed the spermatoprtore. We
have analyzed the ultrastructure of
freshly extruded spermatophores,
and have developed a technique for
electrically stimulating their release
from living male lobsters. We have
collected data on repeated extru
sions from males over a 5-year
period. Males will release sperma-
tophores in consecutive trials 1
week apart, but successful extru
sions appear to be less during the
summer months. We have also not
ed infected areas in the vas de
ferens of some males; these infec
tions interfere with extrusion, and
unless treated such a male would
probably be sterile.

Ovulation or release of mature
oocytes into the lumen of the ovary
is a key event in lobster reproduc
tion. We have developed a tech
nique to induce in vitro ovulation of
oocytes in seawater solutions con
taining the enzyme collagenase.
This procedure has been helpful in
our analysis of ovulatory mechan
isms in lobsters and may provide a
source of oocytes for in vitro fertili
zation. The procedure only works

well on ovaries which are mature
and probably close to natural ovula
tion. We do not yet know if oocytes
ovulated in this manner are fully ma
ture and fertilizable.

To understand factors involved In
ovarian maturation and ovulation, we
are undertaking series of morpho
logical studies on the lobster ovary,
Scanning and transmission electron
microscopy have been used to
analyze the structure of the mature
ovary. The overall ovarian architec
ture has been determined to be
comprised of 1) an outer muscular
wall, 2) extensions of the wall (mus
cle cells and blood vessels), 3) ma
ture and immature follicles, and 4)
epithelial cells. The wall muscles
are of interest as they contain pri
marily microtubules rather than ac-
tfn and myosin; their physiology
deserves further study. The wall
muscles send extensions to the ma
ture follicles. While we do not yet
know the complete significance of
this observation, it Is Intriguing as it
suggests that a contractile mechan
ism may be involved in lobster ovu
lation. Similar contractile cells are
present in ovarian follicles of many
phyla. We have also analyzed In de
tail the structure of the mature folli

cle and the formation of the chorion.
These observations have been valu
able in extending our understanding
of ovarian processes in the lobster.
We hope to eventually achieve pre
cise control of the time of ovulation.
We have also begun morphological
analysis of several ovaries in early
stages of maturation.

We would like to develop a
method for long-term storage of lob
ster sperm. All our efforts to freeze
sperm have been unsuccessful;
morphological damage Is always
noted in the acrosome. However, we
are currently experimenting with al
ternate approaches. Whole sperma-
tophores are being stored in our la
boratory at 4°C. Several have been
analyzed for sperm viability after 1-
6 months of storage. Viability is
determined by assessing sperm for
1) morphologically normal appear
ance with phase contrast micros
copy and transmission electron mi
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croscopy, 2) ability to exclude
trypan blue, and 3) ability to under
go normal acrosomal reactions. Our
pilot data suggest that this pro
cedure will enable us to hold viable
sperm for extended times at 4°C.
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Figures 1a and 1b. Photograph showing the ventral surface of the female lobster and
the extrusion of a spermatophore through gonopore In response to an electrical
stimulus. (M. Kooda-Cisco)

PS I.

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the lobster spermatophore In cross section. SM =
sperm mass, PSL = primary spermatophore layer, IL = Intermediate layer, in = inclu
sions. Gr = granules, N= network of acellular processes, OBL = outer bounding layer.
(M. Kooda-Cisco)
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Figure 3. Scanning electron micrograph showing the muscular wall (W) of the lobster
ovary and muscular extensions (E)of the wall. These extensions insert on mature folll*
cles. (P.Talbot)

Figure 4. Scanning electron micrographshowing epithelium (E), Immature follicles (I),
and mature follicles (M) In a lobster ovary. Numerous "threads" pass among the mature
follicles; these are muscle extensions as shown in figure 2. They may have a role in
ovulation. (P. Talbot)
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Rgure 5. Transmission electron micrograph of the chorion surrounding a mature lob
ster oocyte. The chorion contains a number of "bottle-brush" structures whose function
is not yet known. It Is thought that sperm contain a proteinase which helps them digest
a path through this barrier. (P. Talbot)
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CULTURE OF MARINE BIVALVES: EFFECTS OF THE UPTAKE OF University of California Irvine

AMINO ACfDS 1980-81

Grover C. Stephens

Dr. Donal T. Manahan and I have
succeeded in producing bacteria-
free suspensions of the larvae of
Crassostrea gigas and maintaining
them In the laboratory for periods of
up to 10 days. We have verified tha
absence of bacteria by liquid culture
medium techniques and also have
Implemented a direct method using
ep!fluorescence microscopy.

We have shown In a preliminary
way that such suspensions take up
14C-labeied amino acid substrates
provided in the medium. Using high
performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) we have shown there is a
net influx of amino acids from an
ambient concentration of 0.25 uM
for aspa flic acid, serine, and glycine.
These are major naturally Occurring
amino acids in seawater.

We have collected samples and
conducted the analyses of seawater
systems at a commercial hatchery
and at a research-oriented aquacul
ture facility at Key points from Intake
to culture tanks. This work Is being
prepared for publication.

James Davis, the Sea Grant
trainee associated with this project,
has succeeded in develplng another
bacteria-free larval suspension
which we will use for comparative
purposes.

Michael Rice, the Sea Grant
trainee until April 1,1981, submitted
his M.S. thesis based on his work as
a trainee and was awarded that de
gree.

Cooperating Organizations
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Aharon Glbor and Michael Neushul

We undertook an exploratory
study to examine the possibility of
applying the modem plant propaga
tion techniques, such as tissue and
cell culture, to commercially impor
tant marine algae. These pro
cedures provide obvious advantages
for genetic improvement and propa
gation of desirable new varieties of
plants. We concentrated our effort
during the first year of the project
on developing procedures for ob
taining axenlc algal material.
Bacteria-free cultures are a prere
quisite for any further manipulations
which necessitate the addition of or
ganic nutrients to the cultures. We
were successful in axenically grow
ing several important algae.

The basic procedure which we
adapted consists of physical scrub
bing of the algal surlace by ul
trasound combined with a chemical
treatment with a mild antiseptic
agent, lodlnated polyvinyl pyrroti-
done (Betadlne) proved to be a most
promising antiseptic reagent for use
with these algae. Further treatment
with a mixture of antibiotics was
necessary for producing sterile tis
sues.

The usefulness of this procedure
for obtaining axenlc algal material
for physiological and biochemical
studies cannot be overemphasized.
We subsequently concentrated our
efforts on developing procedures for
dissociating the sterile tissues and
obtaining viable cell suspension.
We worked primarily with the red
alga Porphyra. We started with this
plant because of Its commercial Im
portance, especially in Japan, and
because we felt that tt should be
simpler to dissociate a two-
dimensional piece of tissue than a
bulky algal thallus.

At the same time we also started
to study the growth requirements of
the axenlc tissues. We grew small
fragments, rather than isolated cells,
of tissue In different culture media.
In these cultures we obtained two
types of growth patterns. Some tis
sues developed many new plantlets
of the teafy-thalli type. From other
tissues only the conchocells type of

growth appeared, while on other tis
sue fragments both leafy-thaiIi and
conchocells grew. We still do not
know the physiological conditions
which determine one pattern of
growth or the other.

We were also successful in isolat
ing live cells from the leafy thalll.
These isolated cells could be In
duced to grow and form new
plantlets. We did not yet succeed En
obtaining proliferation of Isolated
cells in suspension.

Our studies with Porphyra are
very encouraging and indicate the
feasibility Of using these cultivation
techniques for further studies on the
commercially Important algae.
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PROTECTIVE MEASURES AGAINST

FUSARIUM DISEASE IN SHRIMP

James F. Steenbergen and Donald V. Ughtner

Considerable Interest has recently
developed in the mass culture of
marine shrimp [Peneaus sp.), pri
marily due to the successes of the
commercial pilot plants using green
house runways In Puerto Penasco,
Sonora, and Hawaii, and the pond
culture techniques used In southern
Texas by the Texas A & M Universi
ty Marine Station and by Ralston
Purina Company in Central America.
One of the major problems encoun
tered in shrimp mariculture Is
disease; the most serious of the
known diseases Is infection by the
fungus Fusarium solani.

One approach.to the Fusarium
problem Is to immunize the shrimp
against Infection. In earlier Sea
Grant-funded research, we
developed techniques for the im
munization of the American lobster,
Homarus amerlcanus, against the
bacterial pathogen, Aerococcus vlri-
dans (Schaplro et al., 1974;
Schapiro and Steenbergen, 1974).
Our overall goat In this project was
to apply these lobster Immunization
techniques to shrimp.

Our major goals in the first year of
the study were to adapt our in vitro
phagocytosis assay for use In"
shrimp and to develop techniques
for preparation of Fusarium vac
cines. The major goal for the
second year was to test the efficacy
of these vaccines.

The most significant obstacle to
the direct application of the in vitro
phagocytosis techniques to shrimp
was the smaller volume of hemo
lymph which could be drawn from
individuals. In larger crustaceans,
2-10 ml can be routinely drawn from
individuals. The equivalent volume
from the size shrimp which we use
(12-15 gm) Is about 0.1-0.2 ml. We
have developed a mlcroscale slide
technique for working with these
small samples. Hemolymph samples
are withdrawn from the shrimp into a
syringe containing a balanced salts
solution. Allquots (0.1 ml) of the di
luted hemolymph are placed onto
glass microscope cover slips and
the hemocytes are allowed to
adhere to the glass. After washing,

the cover slips are Inverted and
placed over a drop of the test an
tigen on a glass microscope slide.
After incubation, the cover slip is
washed and exmamlned under the
microscope.

One difficulty with using Fusarium
macroconidla as antigens In the
aforementioned technique is that,
owing to the large size of the macro
conidla with respect to the hemo
cytes, the mechanisms of attack is
encapsulation rather than engulf-
ment. Consequently, we Investigat
ed the possibility of using a
respirometrlc assay of the
hemocyte-antlgen interaction. The
rate of respiration before and after
addition of antigen particles to the
hemocyte suspension provides an
Index of the extent of phagocytic in
teraction. Unfortunately, the tech
nique can only be used with pooled
hemolymph because only small
volumes are available from individu
al shrimp. Therefore, the slide tech
nique was used for most of these
studies.

We have recently developed a
very promising new technique for
the study of to vitro phagocytosis.
In this technique, the test antigen is
labeled with radioactive lodlne-125.
The radioactivity associated with
hemocyte monolayers after Incuba
tion with the antigen, with reference
to appropriate controls, is a direct
measure of phagocytosis.

Different species of peneald
shrimp have marked differences in
their susceptibility to Fusarium In
fections. P. stylorostrus is suscepti
ble to Fusarium disease by epfcuti
cle lesions, but Is comparatively
resistant to injected macroconidia.
For this reason, we used this
species for assessment of the com
parative antigenicity of killed and
live vaccines. Because of the rather
general nature of invasion In Fusari
um infections, an avirulent vaccine
may not be possible for the more
susceptible, but more economically
desirable, species of shrimp, such
as P. faponicus.

The optimum temperature for In vi
tro phagocytosis was determined to
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be 256C (figure 1). This correlates
well with the optimum growth tem
perature, and serves aa a warning to
martculturists: the use of elevated
temperatures to achieve higher
growth rates may also lead to in
creased disease problems (Steen
bergen etal.. 1978).

Heat-killed vaccines were used
for most of the work due to the
difficulty of obtaining consistent
results with avirulent cultures.
Heating Fusarium spore suspen
sions for 10 min at 55"C results in
complete loss of viability.

The effect of immunization of P.
stylorostrus with Fusarium vaccines
is shown In figure 2. There Is a
marked rise In the phagocytic index
which reaches a maximum in about
6 days after Injection. This rise in
phagocytic index correlates well
with increased resistance to chal
lenge with lethal doses of Fusarium
solani. There is also a correspond
ing decrease In the time required for
clearance of Injected spore suspen
sions from the hemolymph of Im
mune animals. There Is no fungici
dal activity in the cell-free hemo
lymph either before or after immuni
zation, so the response is entirely
cellular.
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ASSESSMENT OF SPERM-EGG INTERACTIONS DURING

FERTILIZATJON AND HYBRID FORMATION OF CALIFORNIA
ABALONES

Victor D. Vacquier

Our 1980-81 objectives were to
biochemically characterize the
gamete components important to
abalone fertilization and to promote
fertilization of heterologous gametes,
ultimately producing hybrid
abalones. We studied the factors
preventing heterologous gamete fer
tilization and the differences
between conspecific and hybrid
abalone.

Gametes

The morphology Of Haliotis rutes-
cens spermalozoa has been
described before and after oc
currence of the acrosome react Ion
(AR) (Lewis et ai. 1980). The AR is
necessary for release of sperm pro
ducts that break down the egg vitel
line layer (VL) and for subsequenl
fusion of the sperm to the egg plas
ma membrane during fertilization.
Exocytosfs of the acrosome granule
from within the bullet-shaped sperm
occurs first, followed immediately by
extension of the acrosome process.

A soluble sperm protein dissolves
the egg VL (Talbot et a/„ 1980; in
prep). The purified sperm lysln is
about 10,400 daltons subunit
molecular weight. We isolated and
characterized the egg VL because it
is the natural substrate of the sperm
lysin, VLs are approximately 64%
carbohydrate and 36% protein, con
taining a large proportion of fucose
and threonine. Hundreds of milli
grams of the pure lysin and VLs can
be obtained with ease.

Lysin's mechanism of action is not
clear. Lysis is temperature- and
concentration-dependent, and ac
tivity is lost when boiled. Lytic ac
tivity was not blocked by myriad
protease inhibitors, nor did it act on
a variety of synthetic substrates.
Other highly positively charged
molecules do not lyse the VL. Lytic
activity appears to be accompanied
by inactivation of the lysin. Lysin
activity may not be enzymatic or due
to a charge effect. Instead, lysin
may bind to a small linker molecule
in the VL that releases large molec
ular weight repeating subunit

molecules.
The purpose of another study was

to determine whether cyclic nucleo
tides (cN) play some role in the in
duction of the AR and whether lev
els of these cN could be modulated
by extracellular Caa+.

Addition of exogenous Ca2+ In
duces the AR In abalone sperm.
Ca2+ also appears to play a primary
role in the elevation of sperm cN
levels and in Induction of the AR by
biological factors in other species of
sperm. We observed that methyl-
xanthines (MX), which are known in
many cell types to inhibit cN phos
phodiesterases, were effective in
inducing the AR.

We found that Ca2+ added to
abalone sperm elevates cAMP lev
els. MX in the absence of Ca2+
elevates cAMP levels and that syn
ergistic increases (up to 200 fold)
occur when both are added. The
time course of these agents on cTsJ
were identical to their effecls on the
AR. Our data suggests that 1) ex
tracellular Ca2+ is intimately related
to the cN metabolism of abalone
sperm, 2) cN may play some role in
the AR, but is probably not the pri
mary mediator, and 3) MX effects on
cN metabolism may be partially due
to interactions with adenyl cyclases
and CN phosphodiesterases, but 4)
are primarily due to their ability to
alter Ca*+ transport (Kopf el al.,
1981; a. b, In prep.).

Sperm-Egg Interaction
From 1 to 100 inilial sperm con

tact the VL, acrosome react, and
enter the VL. Most nonfertillzing
sperm are reverstbly bound at the
VL and do not acrosome react. The
sperm that enter the VL continue to
swim across the perivitelllne space.
Only the first spermatozoan contact
ing the oolemma fuses with the egg.
Therefore, blocks to polyspermy of
homologous fertilization occur at
two levels: 1) the VL and 2) the
oolemma (Lewis, in prep.).

We have found that fertilization by
heterologous gametes is more tenu
ous than by homologous gametes.
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Eggs are receptive to heterologous
sperm for only a short time after
spawning and must be surrounded
by a critical minimum number of
those sperm. Heterologous sperm
have no difficulty traversing Ihe egg
jelly and reverstbly attaching to the
VL, but they do have difficulty
traversing the VL. This may be due
lo some partial species-specificity
of sperm lysin. Ef heterologous lysin
Is not as effective as homologous
lysin, a critical minimum number of
sperm releasing heterologous lysin
may overwhelm the VL reactive
sites, thus, weakening the VL
sufficiently for some sperm to enter.

These aspects have been exam
ined further through controlled fertil
izations using homologous and
heterologous gametes.

Controlled Fertilizations

In all spawning experiments (21
dates) gametes were collected
through concurrent spawning of H.
rufescens, and either H. fulgens, H.
corrugata, or H. sorenseni. in addi
tion, several hybrids from wild and
cultured stocks were spawned for
back-cross and F,xF, combina
tions.

Under the conditions of our exper
iments (Leighton and Lewis, in
prep.), the concentration of sperm
yielding maximum fertilization with
least abnormality in subsequent
development was approximately 10s
sperm/ml for homologous combina
tions, and 107 sperm/ml for heterol
ogous fertilizations (figure 1). Con
centrations greater than 10r
sperm/ml generally caused lysis of
the VL with subsequent abnormal
development.

Early combination of eggs with
sperm was essential to maximum
hybrid fertilization. Eggs fertilized
by heterologous sperm within 5
minutes of release generally
displayed 40-80% development, but
after 60 minutes, yielded less than
20% cleaving eggs. In contrast,
success of homologous fertilizations
was usually greater than 90% even
when gametes were combined 2



hours after spawning (figure 2).
Rapid development of blocking

mechanisms with nonspecific
effects was studied by a two-step
fertilization procedure (Lelghton and
Lewis, in prep.). Freshly spawned
eggs, first combined with heterolo
gous sperm, and then 30 minutes
later exposed to homologous sperm,
exhibited no marked increase in
percentage development over that
for eggs fertilized by heterologous
sperm alone. Control homologous
zygotes proceeded to develop in
large numbers. An example is pro
vided for a cross of H. rufescens
with H.fulgens (table 1). These
results suggest that the block estab
lished in the presence of "foreign"
sperm precludes significant fertiliza
tion by "same" sperm. Once used
for hybrid production, excess unfer
tilized eggs may not be salvaged as
nonhybrid zygotes. We are now ex
amining this subject In detail.

Success of Hybrid Production
Spawning and the success of fer

tilization are summarized in table 2.
In addition to the four primary Cali
fornia abalone species studied, hy
brids were back-crossed with
parental species and hybrids were
crossed with like and unlike hybrids.
The back-cross of H. rufescens/H.
wafallensis female x H. rufescens
male yielded juvenile progeny which
exhibited phenotypic characters dis
tinguishable in a ratio of 1:1, sug
gesting simple Mendelian inheri
tance. Crosses of F, H. rufescens/H.
fulgens to give F2 larvae yielded ju
veniles separable by species and
hybrid characters in the ratio 1:2:1
(Leighton and Lewis, in prep.).

Larvae from homologous and
heterologous fertilizations (and re
ciprocal crosses) were cultured
through metamorphosis to juvenile
stages. Growth of representative
groups of cultured conspecific and
hybrid progeny has been followed to
at least 1 year (table 3}, Some com
binations suggest improved growth
rates (e.g., H. rufescens x H. soren-
senO, while others exhibited im
proved survival rates (e.g., H. rufes
cens x H. corrugata). Survival of
conspecific H. corrugata in culture
is often very low (ca. 0.1%), but hy
brid H. rufescens x H. corrugata in
this study have shown remarkable
vitality (survival 3.3%).

Planned research Includes experi
ments to study the nature and con

trol of hybrid block mechanisms, to
test the growth and survival of hy
brids to special culture and environ
mental conditions, and to explore
the genetics and fertility of hybrids
through back-cross and F, x F,
combinations.

Table 1

Two-step Fertilization of Red Abalone Eggs with Conspecific and
Heterospeclfic Sperm

Female Male(s) Fertilization
First Second
(Minutes after Egg Release]

Series I

Red Green 8

Red Green + Red 8

Red Red 10

eries ll

Red Green 45

Red Green + Red 45

Red Red 50

40

75

% Development

23.1

26.2

85.3

4.0

7.3

64.6

In this experiment, K rufescens (red) eggs were promptly fertilized (Series
I) by H. fulgens (green) sperm, or for the conspecific control, by red sperm.
After flushing excess sperm, one hybrid-fertilized group (ca. 500 eggs) was
combined with red sperm 30 minutes later. In the Series II experiment eggs
were aged for 45-50 minutes before first fertilization.
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Table 2

Gamete Combinations and Fertilization Success1

Female x Male Number of
Spawnings

Conspecific

R R 17

G G 2

P P 3

S S 0

Heterospecific

R G 8

R P 4

R S 1

G R 4

G P 3

P R 10

P G 7

S R 1

Hybrid crosses

R GR

S GR

RW3 R

RW3 GR

GR R

GR GR 2

DeveJopment %*
Average Range

92.8 82.4-100.0

94.0

89.2

93.0-95.0

86.5-94.2

32.1 21.7-53.3

16.4 4.3-24.0

19,4

29.8 9.5-61.1

36.1 9.0-72.3

23.2 7.5-45.7

35.0 10.5-84.3

98.7

6.0

26.4

41.4

4.8

34.9

22.5 6.0-38.9

Remarks

Standard control; poor
success In summer

Few crosses less than 1 hr.

Few crosses less than 2 hr.

Spawning of both sexes not
coincident

ca. 0.1% survival of Juveniles

ca. 5% survival of juveniles

ca. 5% survival of Juveniles

ca. 1% survival of juveniles

ca. 1% survival of juveniles

ca. 5% survival of Juveniles

ca. 0.1% survival of juveniles

Highest fertilization rate;
ca. 5% survival of juveniles

ca. 0.1% survival of Juveniles

ca. 0.1% survival of juveniles

ca. 5% survival of Juveniles

ca. 6.1%survival of postlarvae
ca. 0.1 % survival of postlarvae

ca. 0.01% survival Of juveniles

1Fertilizations were all within 1 hour of egg release. R = H. rufescens, G = H. fulgens,
P = H.corrugata, and S = H. sorenseni.

Measured at 4-16 cell stage.

3RW = H. rufescens x H. walallensis hybrid female from field collection.
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Table 3

Sizes of Laboratory-reared Conspecific and Hybrid Abalone
at 1 Year of Age

Combination Size at 1 Year (mm)

Female Male n Mean Range Source

R R 50 15.6 9.9-20.0 Lelghton, 1974

G G 36 29.7 23.7-33.7 Leighton et al

P P 18 18.3 12.2-26.4 Lelghton, 1974

S S 19 13.4 8.0-21.0 Leighton, 1974

G R 61 28.0 21.2-37.4 This study

R P 45 17.3 89-26-1 This study

R S 17 24.9 15.6-33.4 This study
S R 27

•

*(8.4 mm at 7.5 mo., this writing date)

Postlarvae and juveniles cultured at the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography and the Southwest Rsherles Center (NMFS)d La
Jolla.

Abbreviations as in table 2.

iter

= 46478
Log Sparm Concentration

Rgure 1. Effect of sperm concentration on fertilization and
subsequent development

° H.ru'/sscsns VX H. rufescens <?
^ H. corrugata 9 X « rufescens<?
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Figure 2. Success rate of homologous fertilizations.
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REGULATION OF THE PRODUCTION OF DORMANT CYSTS fiY
THE BRINE SHRIMP, ARTEMIA SALINA, AND FACTORS
INFLUENCING THE VIABILITY OF SUCH CYSTS

John H. Crowe

Iron Transport and Cyfit
Production

Previous investigators have shown
that female brine Shrimp produce
dormant cysts under the Influence
ol environmental Fe*a. reduced Oa,
or elBvated salinity. VYe have Inves
tigated the mode of InternetIon
Between these factors, end heve
found that the animals possess an
active transport system for Fe,a
(ttgure 1). which is activated fay In
creased esllnllyand decreased 02
(figure 2). A curious feature of this
transport system Is that it shows
distinctly sigmoids! kinetics, rather
than the hyperbolic kinetics seen In
most fen transport systems. We
now suspect, based on these data,
that induction of the production al
dormant cyets may be related en
tirely to Fe*3 availability.

Cyst Hatchabllity
MBny laboratories and commercial

facilities store cysts In freezers, we
have investigated the conditions
under which cysts may be stored at
law temperatures, with the following
results. So long as the water con
tent Is < 0.6 g H-CVg dry weight, the
cysts survive liquid nitrogen (em-
perature.3 (figure 3). We have also
shown that Ibis traction of the water
In hydreted cyste le nonfraezabie.
Thus at water contonls ^0.6 gfg
there is no ice formation. As an ad*
lunct to this work, wo have
developed e single means (or vacu
um drying decapsuiated cysts. The
dacapeulatad cyets were formerly
stored in concentrated brine, which
is olien inconvenient, details of the
method «r© available on ceoueat.

Recently, we have Investigated in
tracellular pH (pHj In dormant cyals,
end have found Ibat pH, 13 low dur
ing dormancy (ca. 6.S>. When
development le resumed, dH(rapidly
rises to about 7.5. Since il Is now
known that many metabolic
processes. Including glycolysis, are
Strongly inhibited at pH 8.5, -/is
suspeel that (he maintenance of
dormancy may be directly related to
oh*,. Therefore, a possibility exists

that cysts that show tow hatchablllty
may exhibit a lev/ pHp Such cyets
could be Induced lo hatch by
artificially otsvatlng pH, with oer-
meanr wesk bsses such as NH3.
We are currently Investigating these
possibilities.
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figure 1. Fe+3 in uie mediumeroundsdult balnearolmpi i function ol time.
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ft Sea Water

Figure 2. Effects of salinity of Oj in the medium on the rate ol Influx of Fe (Jl) into
brine shrimp.

COOLING ft*TE JeC/Um>

"o:&" ' ' ' %.&' ' ' ' i'.*J
BKIO/g ORY WT

Rfiure 3. Effects of water content and cooling rate on survival of freezing by cysts.
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FOOD AND FIBER FROM SEAWATER,
ISAND, AND SOLAR ENERGY

Emanuel Epstein

The main goat of this Investigation
was to examine the feasibility of us
ing seawater or dilutions of it to
raise crops specifically selected or
bred for seawater culture. The pro
ject is based on the following facts.
1) There are vast stretches of
coastal deserts representing a con
stellation of resources not now used
for producing crops: expanses of
sandy land, seawater and the
mineral nutrients In solution in It,
and solar energy. 2) Plant life is not
necessarily incompatible with even
highly saline conditions, as evi
denced by the existence of the halo-
phytes — wild plants that grow
along the seacoast, in salt marshes,
on saline desert soils, and In other
saline habitats. 3) Even within crop
species there exists considerable
genetic variability in respect to salt
tolerance. The project was
designed to test whether the facts
set out above can be used to gen
erate, by selection and breeding,
strains or varieties of economically
useful plants capable of being
raised by seawater or brackish wa
ter culture.

Crops
It was decided to use two grains,

barley and wheat, and a vegetable,
the tomato, in this project. Grains
were chosen mainly for their impor
tance as staple foods, and the toma
to because of its high value as a
cash crop not necessarily requiring
large acreages for economic pro
duction.

Biological Methodology
For the grains, available sources

of genetic variability were used — a
composite cross for barley {Compo
site Cross XXI) and the world col-
lection of wheat for this crop.
Intraspecific selection showing little
promise in the tomato, the domestic
Lycopersicon esculentum was
crossed with the exotic, salt tolerant
L. cfteesmanii and progeny from this
cross was used.

Physical Methodology
The basic method was the same

for all three crops: seeds or seed
lings were salt stressed by exposure
to nutrient solutions sallnized with a
synthetic sea salt mix. The concen
trations chosen were such as to el
iminate the large majority of all
plants; they ranged from 50 to 90%
seawater salinity. The most salt-
tolerant plants were grown out for
seed. These selections were then
field tested at the University of Cali
fornia Bodega Marine Laboratory,
where they were irrigated with sea
water and dilutions of it. The sea
water also supplied all mineral nu
trients except nitrogen and phos
phorus, which were furnished in the
form of slow-release and conven
tional fertilizer. (The concentrations
of these two nutrients in seawater
are very lowj Figure 1 shows the
Bodega site during the 1981 project
year. The canopy protected the
grain plots from rain so that the sa
line treatments would not be diluted
by fresh water. The two small plas
tic shelters served to grow the
tomato selections, the climate at
Bodega Bay being too cool to grow
tomatoes in the open. The tank
trailer in the foreground was used to
haul the seawater or dilutions of ft to
the site, The town of Bodega Bay
can be seen in the background,
beyond the bay.

Results
Table 1 shows the grain yields for

the 1980 and 1981 seasons (for
wheat, 1980 only).

The control {fresh water) treat
ments for 1980 resulted In unduly
low yields, because overirrigation
caused an excessive loss of nu
trients. This same factor probably
reduced the yields in the saline
plots as well, although to a lesser
extent.

The results show that selected
lines of barley can be grown under
brackish water Irrigation, yields on
the order of the world average being
attainable at 33% seawater salinity,
and even (1980} at 66% seawater
salinity. (The latter value
corresponds to 23,000 parts per
million salt; in conventional irriga
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tion agriculture, water of one tenth
that salinity is considered marginal.)

Wheat, not considered to have as
good a potential for salt tolerance,
yielded much less, but selections
nevertheless survived and produced
some grain even at full seawater sa
linity, and higher yields \r\ two
brackish water treatments.

The tomato selections produced
very flavorful tomatoes the size of
cherry tomatoes at salinities up to
70% seawater, or 24,500 parts per
million. The results demonstrate the
feasibility of genetically transferring
salt tolerance from a wild, economi
cally useless species Into a domes
tic variety.

Overall Assessment
Can seawater or water with a high

percentage of seawater be used to
raise crops specifically selected and
bred for this purpose? The answer,
based on this project, is yes, if the
question is confined to the matter of
biological feasibility. If the question
is meant to include economic feasi
bility, the answer will depend on
many factors not included in the
present study: the area where the
crop Is to be grown: social and
economic conditions; the level of
expertise available; the amount and
cost of fresh water available; the
amount and variability of rainfall, if
any, and its seasonal distribution;
and finally, the availability of salt-
tolerant crops tailored to the local
conditions. Availability of such seed
stocks will depend on consistent
support for research and develop
ment on a much larger scale than
was available for this pilot study. Fi
nally, support will be needed for
research on appropriate irrigation
technology; drip irrigation and surge
flow are two methods that particu
larly merit attention.



Table 1

Barley and Wheat Yields Kilogram/Hectare

Percentage Seawater

Control 33 67 100

Barley, 1980
Barley, 1981

Wheat, 1980

968

3643

1140

2390 1436 456

2090 568 689

579 213 11

Figure 1. The Held test site among the dunes et Bodega Marine Laboratory, Bodega
Bay, California.

Cooperating Organizations
Coastal Commission
International Plant Research Institute, Inc.
Sonoma County Planning Commission
University of California Bodega Marine Laboratory
University of California Davis Cooperative Extension
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BIOCHEMICAL ENGINEERING FOR IMPROVED
PRODUCTION OF COMMERCIALLY VALUABLE

MARINE SHELLFISH

Daniel E. Morse

University of California, Santa Barbara
R/A-43

1980-82

in cooperation with industry and
other researchers, we have demon
strated that modern methods of
biochemical research and develop
ment can be used to improve the re
liability, yield, and economic
efficiency of production of a large
number of abalone species and hy
brids and other commercially valu
able molluscan shellfish. Critical
life-cycle stages which thus far
have proved amenable to improved
control by this biochemical en
gineering approach include repro
duction, larval settlement, metamor
phosis, and the acceleration of earfy
growth.

Analysis of the physiological and
biochemical mechanisms which
'control reproduction in molluscs re
vealed a prostaglandin-de pendent
Regulation of spawning in abalones
and certain other species. Using
techniques based upon this finding,
we have found that spawning of gra
vid adults can be Induced by the ad
dition of prostaglandins to the sur
rounding seawater. Even more reli
ably and inexpensively, spawning
can be induced at will by activation
of the natural enzymatic synthesis
of prostaglandins in gravid animals
in response to added hydrogen
peroxide. Peroxide activation of the
prostaglandin-dependent spawning

, reaction has been found widefy use-
' ful for obtaining synchronous and
copious release of fully competent
gametes (both eggs and sperm) in a
large number of species of
abalones, oysters, scallops, clams,
and other valuable molluscs
throughout the world.

We have found that the efficient
induction of settlement and
metamorphosis of abalone larvae
normally requires the presence of
specific crustose red algae which
are uniquely associated with natural
recruiting substrates. This require
ment can be met by providing com
petent larvae with the essential al
gae or with specific proteins purified
from these algae, although produc
tion of these inducers is both time-
consuming and costly. Most con
veniently and inexpensively, we find,

this natural requirement can be met
by providing the larvae with certain
unique amino acid constituents nor
mally associated with the inducing
proteins. Thus, y-aminobutyric acid
(GABA} can be used simply, safely,
and inexpensively to induce com
plete and rapid larval settlement and
metamorphosis — with minimal mor
tality — in a number of commercially
important abalone species. This
and similar neurotransmitter-related,
amino acid-derived compounds are
proving comparably effective for the
reliable induction of settlement and
metamorphosis In a number of other
valuable molluscan species.

From our most recent studies of
the biochemical mechanisms by
which the planktonic larvae detect
and recognize their required en
vironmental (biochemical) inducers,
and related studies of the mechan
isms by which these Inducers act to
induce settlement, metamorphosis,
and development, we also are
developing a new class of biochemi
cal inducers Of even lower cost and
wider applicability.

Recent analyses of the natural re
quirements for rapid early postlarval
growth in abalones reveal a
mechanism of growth control which
is susceptible to hormonal accelera
tion. Results Of these experiments
indicate that the extreme hetero
geneity of sizes and growth rates
generally observed in the cultivation
of abalones {and other molluscs) is
not the result of genetic variation,
but reflects instead physiological
deficiencies in cultivation which
may be corrected by external
biochemical control. These results
also indicate that genetic breeding
programs based upon selection for
apparently desirable growth rate
properties cannot effectively be
started until the physiological and
biochemical requirements for op
timal growth are fully defined.

Improved Production of Abalones:
Further Development and
Extension of Techniques for
Improved Production of Many
Species and Hybrids
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Working in close cooperation with
representatives of industrial
hatcheries, other Sea Grant-
supported research programs, and
public research and development
efforts in the U.S. and abroad, we
have expanded the application of
the techniques described above to
improve the production of a huge
number of abalone species and hy
brids (table 1).

Gametogenesis, spawning, and
larval development and metamor
phosis of thermophilic (warm-water)
California species (the green, black,
and pink abalones, which previously
had proved very difficult to produce
by other methods), now have been
accomplished with highly efficient
methods. Efficient and accelerated
gametogenesis was shown to re
quire saturation feeding at elevated
temperatures; spawning was found
to be reliably inducible using our hy
drogen peroxide method at high
temperature (ca. 20°C, rather than
the previously used 15°C); and lar
val development, and the Induction
of settlement and metamorphosis
using our GABA induction method,
also were found to be rapid,
efficient, and yielding high survival
rates, when conducted at elevated
temperatures (ca. 17-20°C). The in
creased efficiency of abalone pro
duction resulting from these tech
niques is illustrated in figure 1.

Successful application of our
results to the efficient production of
interspecific hybrids (bred for their
extended range of cultivation,
desired qualities of meat value,
growth rate, etc.) has been demon
strated in related Sea Grant
research projects under the direc
tion of Dr. Kenneth Chew at the
University of Washington, and Drs,
Victor Vacquier, Jr., David Leighton,
and Cindy Lewis, at the University of
California, with consultation and in
struction in methodology from our
research group. Similar cooperative
interactions with other groups In the
U.S. and abroad also have proven
successful.

These results thus have Increased
the economic efficiency of produc-



tion of a large number of abalone
species, they have increased the
number of species and hybrids suc
cessfully cultivated, and they have
significantly extended the geograph
ic range of potentially efficient
abalone cultivation.

Development of Applications for
Improved Production of Other
Species of Commercially Valuable
Shellfish

Improved Control of Reproduc
tion. In research which we have
conducted, and in which we have
cooperated with other Sea Grant-
supported and locally sponsored
programs in California. Washington,
Oregon, Hawaii, Palau, Guam, and
abroad, we and our colleagues have
demonstrated that the hydrogen
peroxide method we developed pro
vides a simple, inexpensive, and re
liable means for spawning many
valuable shellfish species: abalones,
oysters, giant scallops, mussels
{Mytilus), giant clams, limpets, top
snails, turban snails, mussels (Bran-
chidontes), and clams.

Species induced to spawn by this
method Include several with which
other induced-spawning methods
had not been reliable.

Improved Control of Larval Set
tlement and Metamorphosis. In our
detailed biochemical analysis of the
mechanisms by which planktonic
molluscan larvae detect required in
ducers and recognize suitable and
inducing substrates on which settle
ment and metamorphosis occur, we
have determined that the inducers
of a large number of valuable
species are protein-1inked, amino
acid-derived, neurotransmitter-
related compounds associated with
the normal recruiting surfaces. We
have found that these complex,
protein-linked substances, or. in
many cases, the simple, amino
acid-derived, neurotransmitter! ike
active analogs themselves, are re
quired for the efficient induction of
rapid settlement and metamorphosis
with high survival rates. In our most
recent research and in cooperation
with other researchers and Sea
Grant-supported programs in Cali
fornia, Washington, Oregon, Hawaii,
Guam, Delaware, Maryland, Mas
sachusetts, and Florida, we and our
colleagues have found that such
amino acid-derived inducers (such
as GABA and DOPA) and their pro
tein conjugates induce settlement

and metamorphosis of larvae of a
number of economically Important
gastropod and bivalve molluscs and
other marine invertebrates, as
shown In table 2.

While the use of GABA provides
an inexpensive, convenient, and ful
ly reliable means for complete in
duction of settlement and metamor
phosis of a large number of abalone
and other valuable species, the
development of a comparably
effective Inducer for settlement and
metamorphosis of larvae of the com
mercially valuable bivalves (oysters,
mussels, scallops, etc.) is still under
active investigation in our own la
boratory and In other Laboratories in
the U.S. and abroad. Much work still
remains to define the complex rela
tionships between the inducing sub
stances thus far identified (DOPA,
DOPA analogs, and their conjugates
in quinone-tanned proteins), and
other unidentified factors which ap
parently control their activity and
effectiveness.

As a potentially valuable spinoff
from this research, we and our col
leagues are learning how to control
the settlement and metamorphosis
of economically Important damaging
marine animals, including those
which cause costly damage and
fouling of boats, ships, immersed
structures, and harbors.

Development of New Biochemical
Induction Techniques of Even
Lower Cost and Potentially vyider
Applicability

In studies of the underlying
biochemical and cellular mechan
isms by which planktonic molluscan
larvae detect stereochemical^
specific signal molecules required
for induction of settlement and
metamorphosis, and the mechan
isms by which metamorphosis is be
gun, we have focused on the trans
ducers of the GABA signal required
by abalone larvae. In the experi
mentally tractable larvae of this
species, we have found that induced
transmembrane fluxes of specific
ions function as early and essential
transducers of the biochemical sig
nal required for efficient settlement
and metamorphosis. We have found
that it is possible, in abalone larvae,
to circumvent completely the use of
the biochemical Inducer normally
required (io., GABA),and to induce
completely successful settlement
and metamorphosis simply by in
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ducing a temporary specific ionic
flux.

, Previously we have shown that
fluxes of calcium Ion and cyclic
AMP in larval tissues apparently
mediate the induction of settlement
and metamorphosis, and that
artificially induced fluxes of calcium
or cyclic AMP are sufficient to In
duce metamorphosis In the absence
of GABA. In our most recent work,
including experiments by one of our
project trainees, Andrea Baloun. we
have found that an earlier-acting,
strong efflux of chloride ion appears
to be one of the first direct media
tors of the GABA signal fn abalone
larvae. (Apparently, GABA
receptor-proteins control the activity
of chloride-ion channels in the
abalone larvae, just as they do in
mammalian nerve cells.) Taking ad
vantage of this recent observation,
we have found that it is possible to
Induce completely successful settle
ment and metamorphosis of the
abalone larvae, simply by Inducing
the temporary efflux of chloride ions
from the larvae under carefully con
trolled conditions. This is easily and
inexpensively done, simply by
transferring the larvae from seawa
ter to an inexpensive solution of
defined ionic (salt) content for a
given period of exposure, and then
transferring the larvae back to nor-
mat seawater. The result is the fully
dependable induction of completely
successful settlement and metamor
phosis (100%), with no mortality.

If similar induced Ion fluxes (of
chloride or other ions) normally
mediate the action of the inducing
signal in the control of metamor
phosis in other shellfish as well, use
of this simple technique may pro
vide an inexpensive, simple, and
effective means for inducing fully
successful, physiologically normal
settlement and metamorphosis in
those valuable species for which
other "recruiting" biochemical induc
ers of settlement and metamor
phosis may not yet be fully
identified. We will, therefore, test
the applicability Of this simple and
Inexpensive technique to other com
mercially valuable species.

Acceleration of Growth in
Abalones

We recently discovered that two
peptide hormones — insulin and
growth hormone — can significantly
accelerate the growth ot abalones



when these hormones are provided
exogenously in very low concentra
tion. Most significantly, we found,
the extreme heterogeneity of sizes
and growth rates generally observed
in the cultivation of abalones (and
other molluscs) is not the result of
genetic variation, deficits in sperm
or egg, or inadequate nutrition (as
frequently cited in the semipopular
aquaculture literature), but instead
reflects physiological deficiencies in
cultivation conditions which may be
corrected or enhanced by external
biochemical control. These results
also Indicate that genetic breeding
programs based upon selection for
apparently desirable growth rate
properites (In abalones or other mol
luscs) cannot effectively be started
until the physiological and biochem
ical requirements for optimal growth
are fully defined. We are further in
vestigating the mechanisms of regu
lation and acceleration of specific
somatic protein and hormone syn
thesis and the regulation and ac
celeration of growth in abalones.

Synchronous Induction of Larval
Settlement, Metamorphosis, and
Rapid Postlarval Growth

in our continuing studies of the
basic biochemical mechanisms
underlying the control of molluscan
development and growth, we have
found that naturally occurring
neurotransmltter-mimetic proteins
are required for the induction of set
tlement, metamorphosis, and rapid
postlarval growth in a number of
valuable abalone and bivalve
species. We have found that neuro
chemical transducers play a critical
partjin the Induction and early con
trol of these critical processes.
Binding of naturally occurring
neurotransmitter-mimetic inducing
proteins to specialized chemosenso-
ry epithelial receptors on the larvae
Induces rapid transmembrane fluxes
of ions, in turn resulting in the depo
larization and firing of specific sen
sory neurons which activate
development and growth.

On the basis of these findings, we
are Investigating the practicality and
generality of an inexpensive new
technique for the synchronous in
duction of larval settlement,
metamorphosis, and rapid postlarval
growth, in the case of abalones,
GABA and GABA-mimetlc proteins
act to Induce rapid efflux of chloride
ions, just as GABA acts at the mem

branes of neuronal cells in other
species. As the rapid efflux of
chloride results In rapid depolariza
tion of the chemosensory neuronal
membrane, we were able to predict
that a similar depolarization pro
duced by artificial manipulation of
the larval environment should simi
larly induce synchronous settlement,
metamorphosis, and rapid postlarval
growth. This prediction has been
borne out In recent experimental
results, In which we have found that
simply by providing an excess of
potassium Ions (added as any of
several inexpensive salts), we can
most easily, reliably, and inexpen
sively trigger depolarization and
resulting settlement, metamorphosis,
and rapid growth.

We are presently testing the appli
cability of these basic new findings
to other commercially valuable
aquaculture species. The resulting
new method offers the potential of
being simpler, less expensive, and
even more widely applicable than
methods previously available.
Results of these new findings will be
published soon.

Figure 1. Results of Biochemical Engineering: new versus old technology, Seed
abalone (Hallotis rufescens) 1 month old, produced using conventional hatchery tech
nology (left), and new biochemical engineering technology with induction by GABA
(right). These siblings were cultivated In parallel, with conventional feeding with dia
toms and microalgae. Survival to 1 month with Induction by GABA was 93%, without
GABA, less than 1%. Average length of seed approximately 2 mm.
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Table 1

Abafone Production Improved with Hydrogen Peroxide and GABA

Haliotls Species Common Name Industry Base

rufescens Red abalone USA

fulgens Green abalone USA, Mexico

corrugata Pink abalone USA, Mexico

cracherodii Black abalone USA, Mexico

kamtschatkana Pinto abalone USA, Canada

tuberculata Ormer Ireland, France, UK
midae African abalone Southern Africa

iris Blue abalone New Zealand

ruber Black-lipped abalone Australia

Table 2

Induction of Larval Settlement and Metamorphosis by Amino
Acld-derlved Neurotransmitters and Their Protein Conjugates

GABA and GABA Analogs Conjugated to Proteins

Abalones (9 species of Hallotis.&several hybrids)
Top shells (2 species of Trochus)
Chiton 1 species ot Mopaila)
Cone shell (1 species of Conus)
Sea hares (species of Aplysia; partial Induction only)
Wood borers (3 genera of shipworms; partial induction only)

DOPA and DOPA Analogs Conjugated to Proteins

Oysters

Mussels

Gregarious

fouling

organisms (certain tube-building worms)

(2 species of Crassosfrea: gigas & virginica)
(2 species If Mytilus: californianus & edulis)

Cooperating Organizations
Ab Lab
Advanced Chemical Corporation
American Philosophical Society
Burraughg-Wellcome Foundation
California Abalone Association
California Department of Fish and Game
Commsrclal shellfish producers and brokers in California, Washington, Oregon,

Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, Massachusetts, New York, and abroad
Deimarva Tri-State Development Agency
Dynasen Mariculture, Inc.
Gaiway Mariculture Laboratory, Ireland
Government end industrial aquaculture labs (CNEXO), France
Government and industrial labs. United Kingdom
Humboldt State University
Microneslan Mariculture Demonstration Project
National Institutes of Health
Santa Barbara Abafone Fishermen's Association
Southern California Coastal Water Research Project
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Tasmanlan Rsherles DevelopmentAuthority, Australia
University of California
University of Delaware
University of Guam
University of Hawaii
University of Maryland
University of Washington
U.S. Navy Office of Naval Research
Washington Department of Rsherles
Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution
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ARTIFICIAL CONTROL OF GAMETOGENESIS, SPAWNING, AND
LARVAL PRODUCTION IN THE PURPLE-HINGE ROCK

SCALLOP

David L Leighton and Charles F. Phleger

Culture research on spawning and
larval production of ihe purple-hinge
rock scallop has traditionally been
limited because gravid adults could
only be obtained during peak
periods of reproductive cycles in
spring and falJ (San Diego popula
tions). The aquaculture Industry,
while most eager to embark upon
rock scallop culture programs, has
been reluctant to commence serious
operations knowing spat availability
would be sporadic. Our research
has provided encouraging results
suggesting adult broodstock may be
conditioned to spawning readiness
independent of season using rel
atively simple procedures and inex
pensive foods.

Essential to this project Is the
newly renovated San Diego State
University (SDSU) Aquaculture
Research Laboratory at the Scripps
Institution of Oceanography, La
Jolla. Tanks, restructured floors and
water tables, utility lines, and a sea
water system supplying both filtered
and unfiltered coastal water were
completed in spring 1981. Ambient
phytoplankton In unfiltered seawater
Is supporting optimal growth In ju
venile scallops. A controlled photo-
period and water temperature sys
tem, tested initially at the SDSU Ma
rine Laboratory in Mission Bay, has
been in use In broodstock condition
ing observations since midsummer
1961 at the Scripps Institution of
Oceanography laboratory.

There are five principal findings
and suggested conclusions from
research in the first year of this pro
ject. 1) Gametogenesis in young
adult broodstock rock scallops may
be controlled through imposition of
seasonal light and temperature re
gimes provided an adequate source
of nutrition is provided. 2) Tetra-
selmls suecica, an alga easily and
inexpensively cultured in our labora
tory using liquid plant fertilizers, Is
sufficient nutritionally to support
gametogenesis and gonadal growth,
3) Larvae produced by artificially
conditioned broodstock are normal
and viable. 4) A mfxture of the Tahi
tian strain of isochrysis, Tetraselmls

suecica, and Dunaliella sailna has
proved to be a superior food for both
larvae and juveniles. 5) Finely di
vided particulate matter Is utilized
as toed by juvenile rock scallops.

These findings are supported by
the following results. 1) Adult
broodstock Introduced to the experi
mental photoperiod and thermal re
gime (four situations: 8 hours of
light, low (14-16°C) and high (18-
22°C) temperatures, and 16 hours ol
light, low and high temperatures) in
late July responded to ultraviolet
(UV) stimulation in both September
and October.

Rock scallops held experimentally
for 3 to 6 months under several
photoperiod and temperature re
gimes spawned with ultraviolet (UV)
induction repeatedly at 1-month In
tervals. Groups of six Individuals
(6-8 cm shell diameter) occupied
each situation, divided into two sub
groups of three each- Spawning oc
curred among most individuals in
the low-temperature groups and in
half those in high-temperature,
long-day situations when provided
UV-irradl at ed seawater September
15 and October 12. A long day, low
temperature regime (16-hour light,
14-18°C) was moat effective in pro
motion of spawning readiness re
gardless of time of the year. 2) Dai
ly feedings of 2-3 liters of concen
trated cultures of Tetraselmls
(—20,000c/ml) to each subgroup
(in 12 liters seawater) was sufficient
to support gonadal growth. Somatic
growth during the first two condi
tioning month-long periods has been
negligible. Tetraselmls Is cultured In
clear acrylic 100-liter bowls ("caul
drons") using "Atlas" or "Ortho" fish
emulsion liquid fertilizer at 10 ml
stock/100 liters medium. 3) Larvae
developing from eggs and sperm
from conditioned adults appear in all
respects to be normal. Survival In
recent batches has been compar
able to that for earlier spawnings of
wild-nourished broodstock. During
the last year (October 1981-October
1982), 18 separate spawnings have
occurred in the SIO/SDSU Bivalve
Culture Facility. Fifteen of these
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spawnings were induced with UV-
irradlated seawater, the remaining
three were spontaneous. The data
shows a significant seasonal varia
tion in larval vigor. Larvae produced
between January 17 and April 5,
1982 showed greater growth and
survival than those spawned before
and after these dates. Greater
numbers of deformed larvae were
also associated with these outside
dates. 4) A 1:1:1 mixture of Tahl-
tian isochrysis, Tetraselmls suecica,
and Dunaliella salina supported an
Increase in mean shell diameter of
2.00 ±0.50 mm (SD) after 4 weeks
when used as a diet for juvenile
rock scallops (reported at the World
Aquaculture Conference, Venice,
Italy, September 1981). Significant
growth also occurred in juveniles
fed Tahftlan Isochrysis, T. suecica,
isochrysis galbana, and Rhodomo-
nas sp. as diet supplements. Gym-
nodinium sptendens, Monochrysis
iutherf, and Dunaliella salina alone
were poor foods for juvenile rock
scallops. 5) Finely divided particu
late matter fed as radiolabeled
abalone fecal matter was utilized as
food by juveniles. That the particu
late matter was incorporated into
metabolic pathways Is evident from
the significant MCactivity In
biochemical fractions Including
DNA, RNA, lipid, protein, and car
bohydrate. These data suggest that
particulate artificial feeds might be
added as diet supplements for early
juveniles in a rock scallop hatchery.

Experiments were conducted to
determine optimal concentrations
that should be used during con
trolled fertilization to prevent poly
spermy. Optimal concentrations for
culture chambers containing ap
proximately 30 eggs/ml was found
to be 5 x 104 sperm cells/ml. Under
controlled conditions, at these con
centrations, 95% of the eggs
developed normally yielding strong
healthy larvae.

Late larval mortality has been at
tributed to heavy metal contam
inants at detrimental levels In the
ambient seawater. Experiments
were designed to examine the



effects of edta (a heavy metal che
lator) on the growth of Hlnnites lar
vae. Data shows that there was no
significant positive effect on late lar
val mortality in the systems treated
with the EDTA. It Is unlikely that
heavy metals are the detrimental
factor causing the late larval mortal
ity.

The use of antibiotics has been a
standard procedure in rock scallop
aquaculture. However, the effects of
long- and short-term usage had not
been investigated, A series of stu
dies have demonstrated that only 4
days of antibiotic treatment are re
quired following hatching, and that
continued use for more than 10
days produced slower growth and a
significant increase in mortality.

An innovative culture system uti
lizing a plunger mechanism to keep
the larvae suspended with minimal
agitation was used with developing
Hlnnites larvae. Each of three 175-
liter containers had a large plunger
that moved up and down at a rate of
one cycle per minute. This was
found to be sufficient to keep the
larvae up in the water column. Pre
liminary results of two separate tri
als demonstrate the effectiveness of
the system by producing larvae
significantly larger and with less
mortality than in the static control
buckets. Continued work with this
system is planned for the future.

This past year has produced
much advancement in our hatchery
methodology for the purple-hinge
rock scallop. This last season has
provided consistently excellent
results with early and mid-life lar
vae. These encouraging results are
somewhat dampened by the con
tinual problems during the late larval
period. Lethargic larvae sink to the
bottom of the culture chambers, be
come rapidly contaminated with
bacteria, and mortality soon results.
We believe the problem lies in nutri
tion and culture methods which are
now being improved.

Collection of early juveniles in the
natural environment using collectors
received renewed interest. Mesh
bags (1 mm onion bags) packed
with bundles of nylon monofilament
line (giil net) were placed In mid-
channel Mission Bay for a 1-year
study of seasonal recruitment of
settling larvae. The collectors were
similar to those used to trap young
stages of Patinopecten yessoensis
In Japanese aquaculture, and of

Placopecten magellanicus in Cana
dian aquaculture.

The time of settlement is impor
tant in planning spat collector
placement for rock scallops. More
spat appeared during spring and
early summer than during the
preceding winter and late summer at
the same location in Mission Bay.
Numbers of Hlnnites spat per bag
ranged between 14-43 during 3
months in spring (March 24-June
24,1982) whereas numbers collect
ed during the preceding winter
ranged between 2 and 24.

The fact that spat collectors dur
ing spring and early summer also
contained massive numbers of bay
mussel (Mytitus edulls) spat (2000-
20,000 per bag) indicates that the
Hinnites spa I population might have
been much greater had there not
been such competition for space.
Winter bags had only a few hundred
Mytllus spat per gill net collector.

Leaving spat collectors in the
ocean for more than 4 months is not
advisable. Factors important in Hin-
nites spat mortality after 4 months
may Include the following: 1) anoxia
detected in spat collectors (held 5-6
months) by H2Sodor and black sed
iment, and 2) increase in crab or
starfish predation (species of Can
cer, Plsaster, and unknown crab
species were numerous In these
collectors). It must be noted that
Pec ten shells are thinner than Hin
nltes and therefore more susceptible
to predation. In spat collectors held
3-4 months, all Hinnites were alive,
yet there were many empty or frag
mented Pecten shells.

Cooperating Organizations
The Johnson Oyster Company
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Collectively, these new observa
tions and findings concerning
hatchery culture of the rock scallop
should benefit the technology and
should stimulate adoption of this
shellfish by the aquaculture Indus
try.



AQUATIC ANIMAL PRODUCTION

Douglas E Conklin and Wallis H. Clark

During this past year wa have
focused our multldisciplinary
research efforts on significant prob
lem areas that restrict the culture
and domestication of aquatic an
imals important to California aqua
culture and fisheries interests. Lob
sters of the genus Homarus, stur
geon of the genus Acipenser, and .
oysters of the genus Crassosfrea
are the three principal animals used
in our research. Although the par
ticular complex of biological ques
tions that need to be answered

varies for each species, thB basic
problems can be grouped into two
main topics: 1) control of the repro
ductive cycle and the development
of reliable stocks and 2) the optimi
zation of husbandry for maximum
productivity. In resolving the biolog
ical problems within these two main
areas we employed the special ex
pertise of the various principal in
vestigators associated with the pro
ject within the fields of reproductive
biology, genetics, endocrinology,
physiology, nutrition, and pathology.
Some of the major accomplishments
of these investigators are summar
ized in this report.

Control of the Reproductive Cycle
In Homarid Lobsters

Current concepts of intensive
farming of the lobster Homarus
amerlcanus imply year-round har
vesting, thus the year-round availa
bility of seed larvae for continuous
stocking. Significant progress in the
development of techniques for con
trolling spawning and larval produc
tion in lobsters has been achieved
at Bodega Marine Laboratory (BML).
In particular, the demonstration that
a change in photoperiod from short
to long days triggers final vitello
genesls has allowed unprecedented
insight into how environmental fac
tors such as temperature and photo
period affect the complex and large
ly antagonistic interactions between
growth and reproductive processes
In a decapod crustacean (see figure
1).

This basic research has allowed
Dr. Hedgecock to develop an opera
tional hypothesis lor the manage

ment of lobster broodstock. The
chief requirements of a broodstock
husbandry scheme are as follows:
1) control over molting and vitello
genesls; 2) avoidance of conflict
between the antagonistic processes
of growth and reproduction; 3) elimi
nation of alternating barren and fer
tile molt cycles; and 4) production
of eggs En virtually all months of the
year. We hypothesize that these
goals may be achieved by manipu
lating temperature and photoperiod
such that a complete ovarian cycle,
including brooding and hatching, is
contained within each molt cycle
(see figure 2).

During the past year various as
pects of this husbandry plan have
been tested. First, an experiment
was made to see if 3 months of
short days were as effective as 4
months in setting the stage for
long-day induction of vitellogenesis.
Although the percentages of extru
sions in the 3- and 4-month treat
ments, 13 and 33% respectively,
suggested that 3 months might be
insufficient, the overall low rate of
extrusion led us to question the
suitability of our deep-tank experi
mental broodstock system. At the
same time we began cycling BML
broodstock through a short-day
room where the animals are simply
maintained for 4 months in our usu
al racked-trough systems before
moving to similar systems under
long-day conditions. The extrusion
rate of these females has been high
overall (—60%), but varies depend
ing on how soon after molting the
female is transferred to short days
to Initiate the husbandry cycle
(figure 2). A lower rate of extrusion
(only 27%) by females not placed
under short days within 3 weeks of
molting probably results from subse
quent interference of long-day-
induced vitellogenesis by the up
coming molt Modifications of the
husbandry system that would have
molting occur during the short-day
period or within a 120-day "safe
window" after long-day onset are
being tested. Reduction of the
short-day period below 4 months Is
also being reexamined as this might
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allow the original husbandry cycle
to be effective when the molt cycle
is less than 12 months in duration.

Successful induction of egg raying
by lobsters has uncovered a prob
lem with egg loss. Only about half
of the females that successfully lay
eggs in the laboratory carry their
eggs until hatching, and in many of
these cases, clutch size is reduced
to a few hundred eggs. As egg loss
represents the most immediate con
straint upon commercial develop
ment ol lobster farming, this problem
became the focus of a related Sea
Grant project (R/NP-1-11G) that
brought together Dr. D. Hedgecock,
Dr. P. Talbot of UCR, and Mr. P. Wil
son of Aquaculture Enterprises to
investigate several possible causes
of egg loss. Progress on solving this
problem is detailed in the annual re
port for that project.

Using the operational broodstock
husbandry plan and conservative
estimates of the rates of successful
mating, spawning, brooding, hatch
ing, and larval and juvenile survival,
the number of broodstock needed
for a commercial lobster farm Is cal
culated to be about 1,000 reproduc
tive females. This is only about five
times as large as the existing BML
research broodstock and the likeli
hood of further improvements in
broodstock efficiency, such as a
reduction in egg loss, appears to
bring the goal of year-round mass
production of larval lobsters well
within reach.

The Reproductive Cycle in Other
Crustaceans and Molluscs

Aspects of reproduction in crusta
ceans are also being examined in
the rock prawn, Sicyonia ingentis
through a collaborative effort
between Dr. Chang's and Or. Clark's
research groups, Correlations have
been observed between the molting
and reproductive cycles during the
year. They have also characterized
the yolk protein and developed
methods for analyzing ovarian
development.

Recent studies under the direction
of Or. Chang have examined tech
niques for the successful spawning



of the potentially important native
mollusc, Mytilus californianus. It
was found that scraping of the
shells in combination with hydrogen
peroxide treatment was the most
successful. Various feeding and
temperature regimes have been
tested to determine the optimal con
ditions for larval development. Ob
servations have also been made on
the physical and chemical factors
necessary for larval settlement in
this mollusc.

Endocrine Control of Growth in
' Crustaceans

The chemical identity of the lob
ster molting hormone has been
determined to be 20-

hydroxyecdysone. By means of a
radioimmunoassay, the levels of this
molting hormone have been deter
mined by Dr. Chang's group In nor
mal and eyestalk-ablated animals.
The levels of the hormone may
serve as a useful means of deter-

j mining the molt stage. Progress has
been made In the elucidation of the

. control of the concentration of the
molting hormone. It appears that

i there is a hormone secreted by the
>X-organ sinus gland complex of the

eyestalk. Both a biological and a
chemical assay for the isolation of
this factor have been developed. Dr.
Chang is in the process of collecting
sufficient glands to carry out further
chemical characterizations.

Development of larvae of lobsters
1 and other crustaceans also appears

to be regulated by the molting hor
mone. We have observed that the

addition of exogenous arthropod
growth regulators, including 20-
hydroxyecdysone, create develop
mental abnormalities.

Formulated Rations for Lobster

Aquaculture
Juvenile lobsters fed exclusively

on artificial diets have continued to
grow successfully for the last 3.5
years. Females cultured on these
diets have reached reproductive
maturity and some have already
been mated with males that are part
of our laboratory holdings. Within
the next year we will be able to
determine how adequate these
artificial diets are for normal vitello
genesls, fertility, and fecundity.

Our work investigating sterol re
quirements and metabolism in the
lobster continues. We have followed
cholesterol titers in the serum

throughout the molt cycle and have
observed reduced levels throughout
the molt cycle when phosphatidyl
choline is absent from the diet. In
association with Dr. Chang. Dr.
Conklins group has used a radioim
munoassay technique to quantify
ecdysteroid (crustacean hormones
derived from cholesterol) levels in
the serum. The absence of phos
phatidylcholine in the diet apparent
ly exerts no effect on ecdysteroid
titers throughout the molt cycle.
After two experiments there is
strong evidence Indicating that ju
venile lobsters have no requirement
for vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol).
Growth and survival were not
significantly different among lob
sters fed artificial diets containing
D3 concentrations of 0,500, 5,000.
and 50,000 IU/100 gm of diet We
have attempted to completely sub
stitute cholesterol in our purified
diet with less expensive plant-
derived sterols called phytosterols.
Complete substitution has been un
successful; growth rates and sur
vival are significantly reduced.
However, there is some Indication
that dietary phytosterols may exert a
cholesterol-sparing effect.

In our continuing attempt to
understand the lobster's critical re
quirement of phosphatidylcholine in
our purified diet, we are currently
analyzing a possible sparing effect
as it relates to the addition of
crustacean-derived protein to the
diet.

Our work with the role of dietary
lipids has recently Involved caro-
tenoids. Dr. D'Abramo has evaluat
ed the effectiveness of various pure
carotenoids and crude sources of
these compounds in producing pig
mentation in the lobster. Results
have permitted us to suggest possi
ble biosynthetic pathways involving
the oxidation and hydroxylation of
these compounds (see figure 3).
Proximity of the carotenoids to as-
taxanthin (the red pigment charac
teristic of cooked lobsters) In the
biosynthetic scheme and provision
of the pigment dissolved In a trigly
ceride source appear to be two im
portant factors contributing to
effectiveness.

The leaching of water-soluble nu
trients and a possible requirement
of vitamin C (ascorbic acid) are be
ing studied concurrently. Because
of its high solubility, proper dietary
provision of vitamin C will be critical
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if there is a requirement in lobsters.
Initial analytical investigations of the
ascorbic acid content of lobster tis
sue provided equivocal results. An
experiment Is currently being con
ducted which should partially assist
in our understanding of a possible
ascorbic acid requirement as well
as the significance of leaching.

Using a prototypical metabolism
chamber we have begun analyses of
the utilization of macronutrients in
artificial diets fed to juvenile lob
sters. In the two diets studied, pro
tein and lipid digestion was >90%,
Carbohydrates, represented as
nitrogen-free extract and primarily in
the form of corn starch, were only
65% digested. Further protein, lipid,
and carbohydrate digestibility stu
dies are planned.

Disease Diagnosis for California
Aquaculture Industries

The pathology laboratory under
the direction of Dr. Hedrick contin
ues to provide diagnostic services
for California aquaculturists at no
cost. These services are also avail
able and utilized by research groups
at the BML when disease problems
are encountered. The capabilities of
the laboratory to detect viral
diseases among cultured finfish has
been greatly expanded to a total of
20 continuously cultured cell lines
from assorted species.

The water quality laboratory con
tinues to serve all research groups
by monitoring the water for both
chemicals and bacteria detrimental
to experimental animals.
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Rgure 1 Representative relationships between extrusion andmolting In laboratory-
held female lobsters. "LDO" is long tfay onset. "Active premoit" terminating in ecdysis
Is represented by finely hatched block endingwith a heavy vertical lineat M. Range of
observed IDO-moll intervals are given by double-headed arrows about M{with question
marks where it Is uncertain). Presumably delayed premoltperiods and molts are Indi
cated by broken lines and single-headed arrows, Periods of oocyte and zygote
development are represented by coarse hatches with heavy vertical lines at e and H
indicating extrusions and hatches, respectively. Cases A through C represent success
ful reproduction by females that A) postponemolting until alter hatching (EM+); B) molt
soon enough (i.e. less than 45 days) after LDO to cause no delay In vitellogenesls
(MEM*}; or c) molt between 45 and 120 days post-LDO with a compensatory delay In
egg extrusion (MEM*) In all cases, brooding of eggs and perhaps vltellogene3is itself
apparently delays molting. Cases D through F show possible scenarios for conflict
between molting and reproduction; D) molting outsideof the 120-day window Is rarely
followed by extruston (MEM-); E) egg loss from females that extrude shortly after molt
ing may Indicatean effect of molting upon normal egg development: and F) egg loss
from females that molt shortly after extrusion may Indicate a falfure of the molt Inhibi
tion usually associated with vitellogenesis (from Nelson etal. submitted).
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by developing (through temperature manipulation) cohorts of broodstock moltingin
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DEVELOPMENT OF PROCEDURES FOR ARTIFICIAL
INSEMINATION AND SPERM STORAGE IN LOBSTERS

Prudence Talbot

Our work during the past 12
months has been focused on the fol
lowing three projects to begin 1}
long-term storage of lobster sperm,
2) artificial insemination of freshly
molted female lobsters, and 3)
analysis of the mechanism of sperm
storage in naturally mated female
lobsters. Each of these areas will
be considered separately.

Long-term Storage of Lobster
Sperm

Our long-range goal is to bank
lobster sperm for subsequent use in
artificial insemination. Our initial at
tempts at freezing lobster sperm
were completely unsuccessful;
freezing or thawing killed all sperm
cells. We have modified our storage
technique to resemble that used by
the female. Entire spermatophores
(sperm ptus coating materials) are
submerged In mineral oil and stored
in sterile tubes at 4°C. This past
year we have collected numerous
spermatophores from males at
Market Basket {UCR samples). I
also traveled to Aquaculture Enter
prises and Bodega Marine Laborato
ry to introduce the collection tech
nique in these laboratories. We
have obtained additional spermato
phore samples from these sources.
The spermatophores are sampled
periodically to evaluate sperm via
bility. We have recovered viable
sperm from spermatophores stored
as long as 8 months.

As an Important extension of this
project, we sampled all the males at
Aquaculture Enterprises, Oxnard
and Bodega Marine Laboratory for
spermatophore production (Cathy
Thaler later made equivalent as
sessments at the Monterey Ia bora to*
ry). We learned that laboratory-
maintained males usually produce
spermatophores of excellent quality.
Those males that did not were
Identified and can be excluded from
subsequent matings. We were
disappointed to learn that unequivo
cal hybrid males [H. gammarus (fe
male) and H. amerlcanus (male)]
produced the spermatophore wall
but no sperm. This knowledge is

Important as It indicates these
males should not be used in mat
ings.

Artificial Insemination of Freshly
Molted Female Lobsters

Our data are preliminary but very
encouraging. In April, I traveled to
Aquaculture Enterprises, Oxnard to
teach Phil Wilson and Cathy Thaler
how to artificially inseminate lob
sters. We performed several in
seminations that day. Since then,
Cathy Thaler has been artificially in
seminating all the freshly molted fe
males at the Monterey Laboratory.
To date, five of these females have
extruded eggs. In two cases, the
egg samples were taken close to
spawning and cleavage could not be
evaluated. These females lost their
clutches before more samples could
be taken. The other three artificially
Inseminated females had unequivo
cally cleavaged eggs, The cleavage
patterns were normal Indicating fer
tilization had probably taken place.
We are especially encouraged by
these preliminary data on lobster
artificial insemination and will con
tinue monitoring these females in
collaboration with Cathy Thaler.

Analysis of the Mechanism of
Sperm Storage In Naturally Mated
Female Lobsters.

Through the efforts of Will Borge-
son and Linda Sautter (Bodega Ma
rine Laboratory) and Phil Wilson and
Cathy Thaler (Aquaculture Enter
prises) we have obtained, fixed, and
stored over 50 annuli (female recep
tacle for sperm). We have not yet
had time lo analyze these, but plan
to do so during the coming year.
Our analyses will provide back
ground data on the sperm storage
mechanism used by the female.
This knowledge will be valuable in
subsequent assessments of how the
female treats the artificially insem
inated spermatophores.
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Table 1

Mean Length (mm) of Spermatophores
Collected from R amerlcanus at
Bodega Marine Laboratory

Spermatophore
Date Length (mm) ± S£. N#

3-18-82 9.1 ± 2.0 20

6-10-82 16.7 ± 2.0 16

6-26-82 23.2 ± 3.1 13

7-14-82 17.6± 3.1 13

7^28-82 15.4± 4.9 11

9-16-82 18.9 ± 3,1 13

10-26-82 13.5 ± 2.4 13

N# = number of males

Table 2

Mean Length of Spermatophores
Reported for Individual Males

Spermatophore
Male N# Length (mm) ± S.E.

1 6 22.3 ± 5.9

5 7 16.0 ± 2.5

6 6 19,0 ± 6.1

7 6 21,3 ± 6.3

9 6 16.2 ± 8.7

11 7 26.1 ± 3.8

12 7 13.9 ± 4.3

13 7 11.7 ± 3.4

14 6 11.1 ± 3.4

15 6 21.5 ± 2.7

16 7 23.0 ± 2.2

17 5 19.6 ± 5.1

18 6 13.8 ± 4.7

19 7 5.9 ± 3.6

20 6 8.7 ± 2.7

N# — number of trials

Cooperating Organizations
Aquaculture Enterprises. Monterey and Oxnard
Bodega Marine Laboratory
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VARIATION IN INTRACELLULAR PH AND ITS EFFECT ON
jHATCHABILITY OF CYSTS OF THE BRINE SHRIMP ARTEMIA
\SALINA

John H. Crowe

Despite the commercial signifi
cance of the Artemia cyst In aqua
culture. our understanding of the
biochemical and physiological
events involved In the development
and hatching of these cysts Is rudi
mentary, because of the refractory
nature of this living material. Ar
temia hatching failures are a com
mon and costly problem for aqua-
culturists, suggesting the impor
tance of basic research into the
mechanisms regulating the transi
tion from dormancy to development.
By applying the new technique of in
vivo nuclear magnetic resonance
spectroscopy we have gained the
first glimpse into the intracellular
ionic milieu of the embryo, and have
shown that targe intracellular pH
changes (In fact, the largest ever re
ported) accompany the activation of
metabolism and development; In
contrast, no such pH, changes occur
In nonhatching cysts. Treatments
which block the natural pH, change
also block the initiation of metabo
lism and development in a reversible
fashion.

Goals
Our direct goals during the first

12 months of this grant have been
1) to confirm and amplify our initial
observations of intracellular pH (pH,}
changes accompanying the transi
tion between dormancy and
development In hydrated Artemia
cysts and 2) to achieve an assess
ment of the physiological
significance of pH, in the mainte
nance and termination of dormancy
in these cysts.

Summary of Progress
Using the noninvasive technique

of in vivo 31P nuclear magnetic reso
nance spectroscopy (NMR) we have
recently documented that encysted
embryos of the brine shrimp Artemia
salina undergo pronounced pH,
changes during transitions between
anaerobic dormancy and aerobic
development initiated by transfer
between nominally 02-free and Oz-
saturated buffers (Busa et al., 1982).

Anaerobic dormant cysts display an
acidic pH, of 6.3, which increases
during the first 4 hours of aerobic
incubation to a maximum of 5*7.9
(the upper limit of detection with this
technique). Similarly, when early
aerobic development is Interrupted
by an Interval of anoxia (during
which the embryos re-enter dorman
cy) pH, decreases from > 7.9 to 6.8
during the first hour and continues
to decrease, more slowly, to 6.3 dur
ing extended anoxia. We have also
shown that the pH, of dormant cysts
Is Independent of external pH (pH„),
probably due to the general imper
meability of the cyst shell to ions. In
light of the pronounced sensitivity of
most biochemical reactions to pH,
we have hypothesized that these pHt
changes may be fundamental In re
gulating the metabolic transition
between dormancy and develop
ment, as has recently been demon
strated for the pH, change accom
panying sea urchin egg activation.
Recent demonstrations by other
workers that similar large pH,
changes accompany the germina
tion of yeast and bacterial spores
(see Busa 1982a,b for reviews)
make this hypothesis even more at
tractive.

Our second goal — to demon
strate the physiolologlcal signifi
cance of these pH, changes — has
proven quite technically chalfeng-
ing; nevertheless, we have achieved
considerable progress. Our ra
tionale has been to manipulate pH,
experimentally using weak acids
and bases which are able to
penetrate the cyst shell; to monitor
with the NMR spectrometer the pH,
changes achieved; and to determine
the effects of such treatments on
hatching, respiration, and carbohy
drate metabolism.

C02 readily penetrates the cyst
shell, enters the cells, and acidifies
pH, by hydrating to form HaC03,
which rapidly dissociates into HC03-
and H+. By superfusing cysts within
the NMR spectrometer with
oxygen-contatning buffers equili
brated with various partial pressures
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of C02, we have recently achieved
depressions of pH, (below Its normal
aerobic value of ^7.9) to 7.4 under
7% C02 and to <6,8 under 60% C02
(40% 02) (Busa and Crowe. 1983).
Using flow-through Clark-type Oz
electrodes, we have simultaneously
observed that respiration is strongly
Inhibited at the low pH, typical of
dormant cysts; under 60% CO? (pHt
6.8) respiration Is inhibited by about
66%. it seems quite likely that the
low residual respiration under these
conditions is due to the ability of
membrane-permeable weak acids
such as CO-} to uncouple oxidative
phosphorylation.

The inhibition Of respiration at low
pH, is paralleled by a dramatic Inhi
bition of development. Cysts incu
bated under 40% O2/60% CO? do
not hatch for at least 110 hours
(controls commence hatching at
about 12 hours and are finished by
72 hours). Hatching proceeds nor
mally upon removal of COa. Thus, as
judged by both developmental and
physiological criteria, the low pH,
typical of dormant cysts appears to
be directly Involved In the establish
ment of dormancy. Obviously, it
would be desirable to reproduce
these results using some other weak
acid to depress pH, (to rule out
non-pH-related effects of C02), and
we are at present surveying other
acids for their ability to cross the
cyst shell.

In keeping with our ultimate goal
of improving the hatchability of Ar
temia cysts used in aquaculture, we
have very recently initiated studies
involving experimental elevation of
pH, using the weak, permeabfe base
NH3. The observation that ammonia
activates sea urchin egg develop
ment dates back to the turn of the
century, and this effect has recently
been shown to be due to the ability
of ammonia to elevate pH>. To the
extent that hatching failure,in Ar
temia involves a failure to alkalinize
pH,, ammonia treatment might be ex
pected to improve hatchability by
activating otherwise viable cysts.
As these efforts are still in their Jni-



tiaf stages we have no results to re
port at present. However, in view of
the dramatic effects of C02 on
depressing pH, and cyst metabolism,
we believe we have good reason to
suspect that permeant gases such
as NH3 will have the opposite
effects. We Intend to test that hy
pothesis In the next year.

Application of Project Results
We have recently shared our ex

perience In In vivo spectroscopy
and superfuslon of these cysts with
Dr. Patricia Seitz (of Dr. Carlton
Hazelwood's lab at Baylor College of
Medicine), who Is now applying
these techniques to study the
hydration-dependence of cyst meta
bolism. Welael It Is likely that
these techniques will see wider ap
plication in the near future, yielding
important insights into Artemia cyst
metabolism. Such insights will al
most certainly lead to applications
of importance to aquaculture, I.e.,
improvement of hatchability by
artificially manipulating pH(,

Cooperating Organisations
University of California, Davis Aquaculture program
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CULTURE OF MARINE BIVALVES; NUTRITIONAL ROLE OF
DISSOLVED ORGANIC SOLUTES

Grover C Stephens

The basic goal of this project is to
assess the role of naturally occur
ring organic solutes In the nutrition
of marine bivalves. Related goals
directly relevant to mollusc maricul
ture are 1) the investigation of the
feasibility of supplementing particu
late diets in mariculture to improve
product survival and quality and 2)
the Investigation of natural
resources to permit precise esti
mates of water quality in maricul
ture.

Two recent advances permit an
effective attack on these goals.
First, the use of high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC) al
lows precise measurement of organ
ic solutes at the extremely low con
centrations which are typically
found in natural waters. Second,
bacteria-free experimental material
can now be produced in the labora
tory which permits an additional
goal to be added: precise descrip
tion of nutritional requirements of
bivalve larvae.

In the past year, we have refined
HPLC techniques significantly. We
have demonstrated net entry of na
turally occurring free amino acids in
both larval and adult marine
bivalves. We have shown that free
amino acid concentrations are pro
foundly modified by typical pro
cedures employed In commercial
mariculture operations. These
modifications are produced by filtra
tion and by Inadvertent addition of
major amounts of dissolved organic
solutes as contaminants in particu
late food. Finally, we are currently
investigating quite remarkable mi-
crovarEations in the availability of
dissolved resources in the inshore
habitat.

Cooperating Organizations
Bodega Marine Laboratory (UC)
University of California, Irvine
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PHYSIOLOGICAL ASPECTS OF PORPHYRA PERFORATA
MARICULTURE: THE EFFECT OF DESICCATION ON
PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND ON THE CONTROL OF EPIPHYTES

Isabella A. Abbott

The work being reported here
represents a mariculture test of phy
siological hypotheses derived from
dissertation research by Sea Grant
trainee, Celia M. Smith. This disser
tation research probes photosyn
thesis adaptations among Intertldal
algae which allow species-specific
tolerance to environmental stresses.
Algal ability to grow under intertldal
conditions is linked with their pho-
tosynthetic tolerance to intertidal
stress. Many of these intertidal al
gae are commercially significant
species such as agarophyte Gelidt-
um coulteri and carrageenophyte
Rhodoglossum atfine and are
representative of the edible genus
Porphyra, P. perforata, and P. nereo-
cystls.

Algal mariculture studies, such as
Sea Grant'project R/A-34, document
Increases in intertidal algal growth
when these species are placed in
continual submergence culture rath
er than dally exposures typical of
field conditions. But. continual sub
mergence in tank culture has an ad
verse side effect of allowing epi
phyte growth beyond levels ob
served in field conditions.

Epiphytes present a serious foul
ing problem causing decreased pro
duction and quality of commercially
grown and harvested algae. Some
epiphyte species can cause
diseases as well. Japanese Investi
gators have demonstrated aka-
gusare, the red wasting disease of
Porphyra field culture, is the result
of a fungal infection which can
cause crop failure in only 2-3
weeks. Despite the economic Im
pact that epiphytes can have on
crop value, little is known of their
species identity or physiological
tolerances to field or tank condi
tions.

It is apparent that intertidal plants
tolerate the stresses of intertidal ex
posure well enough to exist in that
zone. Epiphytes are not found as
abundantly as macroalgae in interti
dal areas. Because of reduced ex
posure time, continual submergence
culture alters environmental condi

tions and could actually favor small.
quickly dividing epiphyte species
over more slowly growing macroal
gae. This would explain dramatic
epiphyte increases observed in tank
culture.

We originally proposed that epi
phyte species possess reduced
physiological tolerances to expo
sure, in contrast to those of interti
dal macroalgae, and that this re
duced tolerance may be important in
determining epiphyte distributions.
It this is so. then exposure condi
tions could be applied to culture
conditions which would slow epi
phyte growth but do not impair more
tolerant macroalgal growth. This
type of epiphyte control for tank or
and field culture has the potential to
be a cost-effective way to enhance
quantity and quality of macroalgal
cultures, with a minimum of han
dling. Exposure tolerance by epi
phytes and macroalgae can be test
ed in two ways: 1) studying pho-
tosynthetic tolerances to exposure
and 2) documenting growth as a
function of exposure levels.

Three goals were established for
this study: 1) to determine what the
impact of exposure is on intertidal
macroalgal growth in tank or field
culture, 2) to discover what the
effect of exposure is on photosyn
thesis for macroalgae and epi
phytes, and 3) to examine what the
impact of exposure is on epiphyte
growth and distribution.

A powerful tool used in these stu
dies is the ability to concurrently as
say photosynthesis and plant
growth. With this comparative ap
proach, we are able to diagnose
whether poor plant growth is caused
by harsh seasonal conditions or
poor photosynthetic performance.
This type of information should be
the basis for efficient strain selec
tion as well as effective resource
management.

Results
1. Growth rates for Porphyra per

forata were calculated as changes
in fresh weight, as well as length of
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plants, for all experiments. Dual
monitoring of growth in this fashion
eliminates bias of solely measuring
weight changes, which may be
caused by epiphyte additions to
plant weight. Measure of plant
length against their weight was sta
tistically tested (figure 1) and shown
to be remarkably linear for substan
tial sample size (n = 61. df = 59,
R2 = 0.516, p < .001. with Y gm
fresh weight = 0.064 cm length +
0.136).

To study the effect of air drying on
short-term growth, tank culture ex
periments exposed 272 plants to air
from 0 to 12 hours a day. Figure 2
demonstrates a linear trend esta
blished by these experiments;
growth of plants is directly propor
tional to amount of time spent ex
posed to air-drying conditions: R2 =
0.983, p < .005, Y growth rate = -
0.622 X hours exposure + 8.776
based on weight changes. This de
crease in production was observed
both for changes in length (figure
2A) and weight (figure 2B).

Short-term exposure of 2 hours
shows no statistical distinction in
length or weight measurements from
continually submerged plants (figure
2). However, plants desiccated for 2
hours a day sustained stable growth
at < 6% a day for over 3 weeks,
twice the time continually sub
merged plants were observed to
sustain growth. In summary, con
tinually submerged plants were able
to maintain high growth rates but
only for short periods. Even if mild
desiccation slightly slowed growth, it
had the advantage of extending
stable growth for long-term mea
sures.

2. The labor-intensive, high-cost
tank cultures make field farming an
attractive low-cost alternative. The
next logical step was to test tank
growth results against growth under
field conditions. Racks of algae
were placed In a gradient of expo
sure at low (+ 1.5 ft), mid (+ 3.0 ft),
and high (+ 5.0 ft) intertidal sites
(figure 3). Both photosynthesis and
growth were monitored for these in-



dividuals. Photosynthetlc perfor
mance was highest for low Intertidal
transplants (mean = 6.93 jtmol/m2
s) and lowest for high intertldal indi
viduals (mean = 2.84 /imol/m2 s).
This time, photosynthetlc response
describes a linear decline with in
creasing exposure (figure 4) (n =
18, df = 16, R2 = 0.834, p < .001,
Y photosynthetlc performance =
-0.880 ft. intertidal height + 7.838).
Table 1 documents other physiologi-
caJ changes which also follow this
trend: fresh weight of plant/cmz and
desiccation tolerance of photosyn
thesis. Seasonal changes In expo
sure must also be considered.

Porphyra growth In response to
field conditions did not follow trends
established by physiological mea
surements for the same plants.
High Intertidal plants, with lowest
measured photosynthetic perfor
mance, were the only group to show
any net growth after 10 days In new
field conditions. Mid and low interti
dal plants, exposed to greater wave
action, did not regain positive
growth after 10 days. Epiphyte den
sities were also greater on plants
transferred to lower Intertidal

ranges, repeating epiphyte density
observations made of natural plant
populations at these tidal heights
(figures 5 and 6). At 20 days, pho
tosynthesis measurements declined
for low Intertidal plants. This corre
lates with an Increase In epiphyte
density, It is clear from this experi
ment that seasonal physical factors,
such as wave action, can
significantly modify net growth of
plants. As a result of this study, the
best site for field culture Is a tidal
height which imposes enough expo
sure for epiphyte control (approxi
mately 2 hours a day) but does not
impose severe seasonal stress for
macroalgal growth. Best tidal
heights can be expected to change
with seasonal and tidal exposure
level changes.

3. Epiphyte cofonizatlon,
Identification, and desiccation sensi
tivity experiments form the third part
of this report. Recruitment of dia
toms on four surface types was stu
died (filter paper, plastic, killed, and
living Porphyra), We observed epi
phyte attachment on all substrates
after 24 hours, with maximum colo
nization occurring on continuously
submerged substrates, Living Por
phyra supported a more diverse epi
phyte community than did other

substrates, and was also colonized
by many protozoans.

Table 2 lists the species of diatom
epiphytes found in tank and field
transplant culture. The same taxa
occurred under both conditions,
although tank culture favored rapid
growth of long Fragifaria and Melo-
sira stands. Observations of Por-
phyra perforata grown En culture
tanks demonstrates that diatoms
can make up as much as 50% of
plant net weight. Figures 7 through
10 show scanning electron micro
scopic details for select species.

Fragilaria californica, our most
troublesome tank epiphyte, has its
photosynthetlc recovery drastically
impaired by mild desiccating condi
tions (figure 11). The host plant,
Porphyra perforata, is photosyntneti-
cally tolerant of a near threefold
desiccation level. From this
differential tolerance to desiccation,
based on photosynthetic measure
ments, it Is clear that tank or field
desiccation offers a significant bio
logical control of unwanted epi
phytes. Users of this technique
must consider the exposure toler
ances of both host and epiphytes,
with the complication of seasonal
variations in these tolerances.

Table 1

Characteristics of Mid Intertldal Porphyra
perforata Thalli and Photosynthesis after
Transfer to New Tidal Heights

Tidal height Weight/area
(mg/cm )

% Recovery after
desiccation shock

+ 1.5 feet 12.01 + 0.36 50.01

+ 3.0 feet 10.43+ 0.96 68.34

+ 5.0 feet 9.36 + 0.29 96.99
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Table 2

Diatom Species Found as Epiphytes on
Porphyra perforata

Achnanthes longipes Agardh

Achnanthes species #2

Bidduiphfa longicruws var. hyalina (Schrod.) Cupp
Cocconeis species #1

Cocconels species #2

Goscinodiscus radiatus Ehr.

Fragilaria californica Grunow

Grammatophora marina (Lyng.) Kutz
Ucmorpha abbreviate Agardh

Melosira moniliformis (Muller) Agardh

Navicula species #1

Nitzschia blblobata var. minor Gronow

Nitschia closterlum (Ehr.) W. Smith

Nitschia species #3

Nitschia species #4

Synedra species #1

R'-OJS, P< O.OOI

N-81. DF-59

T-0.064X tOJ39

20 40

PLANT LENGTH ca
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Figure 1, Length to weight correlation for Porphyra perforata thalli.
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Figure 2. Growth of Porphyra perforata as a function of air exposure time in tank cul
ture experiments.
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Rgure 3. Intertidal gradient sites for rack culture experiments at Hopkins Marine Sta
tion, Pacific Grove, California. High (A), mid (B), and low (C) intertidal sites were
chosen along a marine railway to give a range of field exposure conditions.
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Rgure 4. Photosynthetlc performance of Porphyra perforata in response to intertldal
exposure in rack culture experiments.
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Figure 5. Typical epiphyte density for upper Intertldal Porphyra
ffiltr^l-JlHSSfl -^©ilil-l perforata thalli. (X 250 magnification)

Rgure 6. Typical epiphyte density for low Intertldal Porphyra
perforata thalli.withabundant Llomorpha and Cocconete epiphytes.
(X 250 magnification)
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Figure 7. Scanning electron micrograph of epiphytic diatom
Grammatophora marina isolated from Porphyra perforata thalli.
(X 1.5 K magnification)

Figure 8. Scanning electron micrograph of epiphatlc diatom
Coscinodiscus sp. with an unidentified small pennale diatom, both
isolated from Porphyra perforata thalli. DC 3.3 K magnification)
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Figure 9. Scanning electron micrograph of epiphytic diatom
Achnanthes longipes, isolated from Porphyra perforata Ihalli,
(X 1.5 K magnification)

i'i&yJjiM y'j/^ S?*-v Rflure 10. Scanning electron micrograph of epiphytic diatom
ri^'-'- •'—'f '• flj-r»* f JfeVfi-S-s Cocconeis sp, present on surface of Smithora naiadum thalli.

(X 1.5 K magnification)
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DEVELOPMENT OF MULTISPECIES MANAGEMENT FOR KELP
BED RESOURCES WITH AN EMPHASIS ON SEA URCHINS

Mia J. Tegner and Paul K. Dayton

Sea urchins are functionally the
most important herbivores In the
kelp forests of southern California
and many temperate seas; their
grazing activities can profoundly
affect the distribution and abun
dance of numerous other organisms.
The recent history of kelp beds in
this region emphasizes the recurrent
episodes of destructive sea urchin
grazing and demonstrates the seri
ous limits of single-species manage
ment or laissez-faire economic
schemes. An understanding of the
natural controls of sea urchin abun
dance and distribution is Important,
not only for managing the red sea
urchin (Strongylocentrotus francis-
canvs) fishery but also for formulat
ing a multispecies approach to
management of all kelp forest
resources.

Competition and predation are In
teractions with other species which
have the potential for regulating the
abundance and distribution of an
organism's population. For the case
of sea urchins In southern Califor
nia, fisheries have heavily Impacted
populations of both potential com
petitors (the abalones, members of
the genus Hallotis) and predators
(the sea otter, Enhydra lutris', the

. spiny lobster, Panulirus Interrupts;
and the California sheepshead,
Semlcossyphus puicher). While it is
well known from studies in Califor-

>nia and Alaska that sea otter preda
tion keeps sea urchin populations at
vary low levels, sea otters had been
gone from southern California for
more than a century when destruc

tive sea urchin overgrazing was first
recognized as a major problem.
Clearly other factors were affecting
urchin populations in the intervening
period (Tegner, 1980).

We investigated the Interactions
between red sea urchins and red

abalones (H. rufescens), the conspi
cuous large Invertebrate herbivores
of southern California kelp forest
communities (Tegner and Levin,
1981). These animals co-occur and
are often found close together on
the same reefs. They employ the

same primary mode of feeding, show
similar food preferences and are
both nocturnal. Competition for food
was analyzed in long-term laborato
ry experiments comparing growth at
three different food levels. Large
red abalones tended to depress the
growth rates of large red urchins
even in the presence of excess
food. Small urchins were unaffected
by competition. Red urchins are
physiologically and behaviorally
better adapted to cope with limited
food supplies. Tjhe urchins are
about 1.5 times more efficient than
red abalones at converting both
organism's preferred food, Macro-
cystis, to body weight. While the
two grazers showed no difference In
time to starvation in the laboratory,
the urchins' more aggressive forag
ing behavior and more generallst
feeding strategy suggest that they
would do better than abalones dur
ing food shortages.

Our data do not indicate that com
petition with red abalones is likely to
be a major factor regulating red ur
chin populations, but the consisten
cy of trends in the laboratory growth
experiments argue that weak com
petitive interactions are reaL
Abalones may be abla to decrease
the urchins' relative fitness when
food supplies are adequate through
interference competition. Yet even
with the greatly increased abalone
standing stocks of the past, com
petitive exclusion would be unlikely
because of the red urchins' more
opportunistic characteristics: better
abilities to copa]wlth food stress,
higher reproductive rates, and wider
dispersal. Nevertheless, competition
may have been more Important in
the past when larger standing
stocks of both herbivores and their
predators limited both food and
space resources and made foraging
tactics and habitat selection more
critical (Tegner and Levin, 1981).

In contrast, the case for predation
affecting the distribution and abun
dance of sea urchins is strong. Our
field studies (Tegner and Dayton,
1981) in the Point Loma kelp forest
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near San Diego showed that red ur
chin population structure is different
in areas where lobsters and sheeps
head are common from areas where
these predators are absent. Urchin
test collections of natural mortali
ties, small scale urchin distribution
patterns, and grazing mortality of
Macrocystls all suggest that lobsters
and sheepshead control urchin pop
ulations. Representative red and
purple (S. purpuratus) urchin popu
lation structures from an area where
these predators are common are
shown In figure 1. (Because the
population structures were similar
from year to year, the data were
summed for the entire study; see
Tegner and Dayton, 1981 for de
tails.)

A major focus of our efforts this
past year has been to understand
the interactions between red and
purple sea urchins and their preda
tors and to explain the observed
population structures and higher
rates of predatlon in purple sea ur
chins. Spiny lobsters, more amen
able for work in aquaria than
sheepshead, were used for an ex
tensive series of feeding experi
ments. The lobsters showed a
strong preference for purple urchins
over their longer-spined congeners
(X,2 - 10.8, p ^.005). Within each
species, smaller urchins are pre
ferred, over larger urchins, but pur
ple urchins under 60 mm are pre
ferred over even the smallest red ur
chins. Large and mid-sized lobsters,
which are capable of handling large
red urchins <>100 mm), showed a
distinct preference for red urchins
less than 60 mm when presented
with a range of sizes. The largest
lobsters were somewhat more likely
to take sea urchins between 60 and
90 mm. None of the lobsters chose
urchins farger than 90 mm as their
prey. Earlier we described the
unusual nursery association of small
red urchins spending about their
first year of life under the spine
canopies of conspeciffc adults, an
association which enhanced the
settlement and survival of Juveniles



in the field (Tegner and Dayton,
1977). We tested the effects of the
adult spine canopies on lobster pre
dation of small red urchins in the la
boratory and found that the pres
ence of the canopy clearly Inhibits
predatlon (Xa2 = 9.8, p <.025).

Thus the bimodak size-frequency
distribution of red urchins can be
explained by lobster predation pat
terns. The first peak Is accounted
for by protection of juveniles under
the spine canopy and the region
between the peaks represents the
most vulnerable size category. The
reluctance of even large lobsters to
take on large red urchins shows that
the second peak represents a par
tial refuge in size. This peak is
large despite heavy predation on in
termediate sized urchins because
several year classes are accumulat
ed here as growth rates slow down.
Purple urchins, which make little
use of the spine canopy association
and do not attain any refuge in size,
are unlmodal. Lobster preferences
for the shorter-spined purple ur
chins in the lab show the impor
tance of handling considerations
and explain the higher predatlon
rates observed In the field.

In an attempt to determine the rel
ative importance of lobster versus
sheepshead predatlon In the field,
an experiment was initiated last
spring near Point La Jolla. The ob
servation that sheepshead are ac
tive by day and urchins at night sug
gests the urchins' behavior pattern
may have evolved as a response to
the predatlon pressure of this fish.
All of the sheepshead were removed
from the area surrounding an isolat
ed reef and migrants are being re
moved monthly. Lobsters are not
being manipulated. If sheepshead
are the more Important red urchin
predators, we would expect to see a
substantial reduction of the bimo-
dallty In their population structure in
about a year's time. Studies of the
gut contents of sheepshead re
moved from this reef show that ur
chins are their major food item.

Further verification of the impor
tance of lobster and sheepshead
predatlon comes from several years
of data from Channel Island popula
tions. Red urchin populations on
San Clemente and Santa Barbara

Islands are consistently, strongly bi-
modal and these predators are com
mon to abundant. At Santa Rosa
and San Miguel Islands, these pre

dators are both at the northern end
of their distributions and are uncom
mon or absent. Red urchin popula
tions are not bimodal in these areas.
The size of red urchin populations
on the southern islands appears to
be regulated by predatlon on mid
sized animals and in the north by
the success of recruitment to benth
lc populations.

S. fronciscanus
Red urchins, 18m
1974-1977, n=936

40 r
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& puTpuratus
Purple urchins, 13m
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Figure 1. Representative red, Strongytocentrotus franciscanus, and purple, S. pur-
puratus, sea urchin size-frequency distributions from en area In Point Loma where two
Important predators, the spiny lobster. Panullrvs interrupts, and the California sheeps
head, Semlcossyphus puicher, are common. The bimodal nature of red urchin popula
tions results Irom protection of juveniles by the spina canopy association, the high vul
nerability of Intermediate sized animals to predatlon, and a partial refuge from predation
in size by large adults. Purple urchins, which make little use of the spine canopy asso
ciation and have no refuge In size, characteristically exhibit a unlmodat population
structure.
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ENDOCRINOLOGY OF NORMAL AND ABNORMAL SALMON
SMOLTIFICATION AND ADAPTATION TO SEAWATER

Howard A. Bern

This year various aspects of the
morphological and physiological
changes accompanying coho sal
mon smoltiflcation have been stu
died using fish from the Iron Gate
Hatchery near Eureka in northern
California. Preliminary studies on
king salmon were begun. Fish were
sampled from January to June, gen
erally every 2 weeks and coincident
with the new and full moons. Much
of our emphasis has been on thyroid
function and the influence of various
hormonal and environmental factors
thereon.

An ultrastructural study of certain
endocrine glands of the coho sal
mon, conducted in order to assess
their activity during normal and ab
normal smoltiflcation, has been
completed. Emphasis was placed
on those endocrine cells and glands
considered important in the
smoltification process. Prolactin
cells appeared active in normal
smolts and inactive in the (seawa
ter) stunt, but growth hormone cells
appeared active in all groups. Thy
rotropin cell activity was reduced in
the stunt, and the thyroid epithelium
was clearly atrophic. Similarly, the
corticotropin cells in the stunt ex
hibited diminished activity compared
with the cells of normal smolts, and
:the interrenal cells appeared clearly
'inactivewith deformed mitochondria,
isparse smooth and rough endo
plasmic reticulum, and limited mem
brane development at the vascular
pole. Other endocrine glands of the
stunt, including the ultimobranchial,
pancreatic islets, and caudal neu
rosecretory system, showed gen
erally diminished activity in com
parison with normal fish. In many
respects, the abnormal stunt ap
pears to be hypoendocrfne; howev
er, the growth hormone cells and the
corpuscles of Stannius showed ul-
itrastructural signs of appreciable
activity.

In California It was determined
that the thyroxin surge occurred on
the new moon closest to the vernal
equinox in previous years. This
year a sampling schedule was
designed to be particularly Intensive

at the new moons likely to be the
times of the thyroxin surge. Be
cause a full moon fell on the vernal
equinox, a rare event which results
in the equal spacing of two new
moons about the equinox, the thy
roxin surge would have an equal
probability of occurring at either
new moon. Two peaks indeed oc
curred on each of the new moons in
March and April. It now appears
that the smoltification-related thy
roxin surge includes two com
ponents: a slow rise which occurs
over several months and a "spike"
release which occurs in coincidence
with the new moon. The most strik
ing feature of the spike phase is the
abruptness of the surge, which oc
curs within 5 days and possibly
much less time. Sampling frequen
cy will be increased In 1982.

We planned to test whether down
stream movement Is correlated with
the rise in thyroxin on the new moon
nearest the vernal equinox. A study
utilizing the smolMrap devised by
Kerstetter was begun In mid-
February, 1981, Two thousand coho
salmon presmolts were put Into a
raceway with a smolMrap installed
at its lowest end. However, after the
first two samples were taken, the
raceway was vandalized and about
1500 fish were stolen or destroyed
just prior to the new moon in March.
If indeed coho salmon show a pro
pensity to move downstream
through the smoll-trap in conjunc
tion with the new-moon-associated
thyroxin spike, a volitional release
study can be readily planned using
this technique; a more extensive
study is planned for the spring of
1982.

In order to determine the effect of
timing the release of coho salmon
smolts on their ability to survive and
grow In seawater, more than
300,000 binary-coded wire nose-
tagged coho salmon have been
released from two northern Califor
nia hatcheries. Release dates were
chosen in consultation with our la
boratory, based on the lunar hy
pothesis of the smoltiflcation-
associated thyroid hormone spike.
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Inasmuch as coho salmon spend 2
to 3 years at sea before returning to
spawn, it will be some time before
the relative appropriateness of the
several release dates can be as
sessed. Tagged releases will con
tinue in 1982 and 1983.

King salmon which are retained in
fresh water undergo multiple thyrox
in spikes (all coincident with the
new moon). In terms of king salmon
enhancement, the multiple thyroxin
Spikes may serve as several oppor
tune times for hatchery release. We
plan to suggest a controlled release
of tagged fish at selected dates
based on the lunar calendar com
parable with what Is being done at
present with coho salmon.

In a developmental study of the
structure of the thyroid gland in
coho salmon, we-examined its histo
logical and ultrastructural features
during smoltification. Histological
observation of 1-/am-thick sections
showed that the height and the
number of nucleoli of follicular cells
Increased from January to March,
decreased in April, then Increased
again in May. Ultrastructural obser
vations revealed that starting in late
winter, (hryoid follicle cell organelles
showed increased development until
mid-Aprlf and decreased thereafter
Thyroid ultrastructural features were
in accord with plasma thyroxin lev
els as indicators of thyroid activity.

A histological and ultrastructural
study of the influence of thryotropin
on thyroid gland morphology at two
time periods during coho salmon
smoltiflcation was completed. Using
graded doses of bovine thyrotropin
ranging from 0.05 to 0.S IU, fish
were injected daily for 4 days and
killed on day 5. Plasma thyroxin
values were directly related to thy
rotropin dosage and ranged from
0.64 ng/ml In controls to 24.5 ng/ml
in maximally stimulated fish. Histo
logical examination revealed that
thyrotropin treatment increased the
thickness of follicular cells, the size
of the nucleus and the number of
nucleoli. Thyrotropin decreased the
electron density of follicular cell
cytoplasm, but increased cell height



and quantity of rough endoplasmic
reticulum Including ribosomai
rosettes, smooth endoplasmic reti
culum, lipid droplets, formation of
lobules from the apical membrane,
and the number and size of mito
chondria and Golgi bodies. These
changes are similar to those de
scribed In other vertebrates and
provide a basis for determining the
level of thyroid gland activity.

A study of the clearance kinetics
and plasma concentration of thyrox
in in response to thyrotropin and
seawater entry during smoltification
was conducted in order to determine
whether the decrease in plasma
throxin following entry of smott-age
salmon into seawater results from
inhibition of thyrotropin release,
changed effectiveness of thyrotropin
at the level of the thyroid tissue, or
from increased clearance of thyrox
in. The maximum response to 0.1 IU
thyrotropin occurred at 24 hours.
Thyroxin levels were higher In fish
from fresh water than in those from
seawater in both thyrotropln-
injected (50.9 ± 15.7 vs. 20.1 ± 8.3
ng/ml) and saline-Injected (11.7 ±
1.3 vs. 4.3 ± 0.9 ng/ml) groups. We
also determined that the rate of
clearance of thyroxin from the plas
ma of fish Injected with 0.1 IU thyro
tropin and placed in seawater was
54.0 ml plasma/hour compared with
20.7 ml ptasma/haur for fish placed
in fresh water.

Chronic effects of transfer into
seawater on plasma sodium and
thyroxin levels was conducted over
the entire course of coho
smoltiflcation. Fish were transport
ed to Berkeley and acclimated for
24 hours and an initial blood sample
was taken. One group was placed
directly in seawater and the control
group was placed in fresh water.
Blood samples were taken at 24
hours, 3 days, 6 days, 12 days, and
28 days after transfer. Preliminary
results show that direct entry into
seawater causes a surge in plasma
sodium levels {at 24 hours); over
the longer time course, plasma sodi
um returns to the level of the fresh
water group. An immediate drop En
thyroxin also occurs; levels at later
times have yet to be determined.

Prolactin effects on the clearance
kinetics and plasma concentration
of thyroxin show that It does not
significantly change thyroxin titers.
However, the kinetics data are irreg
ular, suggesting that something of

potential Interest is occurring, We
plan to alter our experimental proto
col and pursue this topic during the
next smoltification period.

Trout reared In blue tanks become
silvery and also more tolerant to
seawater transfer. The objective of
our study was to determine whether
coho salmon would undergo similar
changes and whether these
changes correlate with thyroid gland
activity As soon as the data anal
ysis is complete, we shall be able to
determine if the salmon silver earlier
In blue tanks and whether this
silvering reflects true smoltification
or is merely a pigmentary response
to the blue background color.

We continue our studies of ep
ithelial transport using a variety of
fish membranes in order to elucidate
the ways In which hormones act to
alter ion and water transport in
preparation for migration to the
ocean. Changes in osmoregulatory
mechanisms compatible with sea
water entry, including the plateauing
Of Increases in Intestinal fluid tran
sport, increase in opercular
chloride-secreting cell numbers, and
the abolition of salt resorption by
the urinary bladder all appear to oc
cur 2-4 weeks after the thyroxin
spike. These data suggest that
osmoregulatory competence for sea
water survival and growth may be
phase-related to the thyroxin spike.

Efforts to characterize salmon
prolactin and growth hormone are
continuing. Using our prolactin
bloassay system, which exploits the
plasma sodium-retaining effects of
prolactin In the hypophysectomized
teleost fish Fundufus heteroclitus,
we have characterized and
Identified a prolactin-like hormone
from the coho salmon rostral pars
distalis. Based on SDS gel electro
phoresis and Isoelectric focusing,
this molecule appears to be similar
to those purified by Kawauchi (Kl-
tasato University, Japan) and by
Prunet (Laboratory of Fish Physiolo
gy, Rennes, France) from chum and
king salmon, respectively. These
proteins have molecular weights in
the range of 20,000-24.000 and
isoelectric points near pH 9, Our
bloassay system shows the promise
of becoming the basis on which
present and future attempts to pro
duce large quantitities of salmon
prolactin can depend.

We have collected an additional
1,000 coho salmon pituitarles,
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separated Into rostral and proximal
parts of the pars distalis. These will
be employed by our collaborator,
Martial,at the University of Liege in
Belgium, toward the sequencing and
possible production of coho prolac
tin and growth hormone using gene
insertion techniques. In an initial
study using the two parts from 600
pltultaries, molecules of approxi
mately 22,000 MW (compatible with
the two hormones) have been pro
duced. If the genes for these
molecules can be successfully in
serted into a suitabie bacterium, and
the biological activity of the prohor-
monal products established, a sup
ply of coho salmon prolactin and
growth hormone may become avail
able in meaningful amounts-

Robert Rawstron, the newly ap
pointed chief of the Anadromous
Fish Branch of the California
Department of Fish and Game has
selected a committee of five
members representing the different
Fish and Game regions to come up
with specific recommendations for
the improvement of hatchery prac
tices that could be Implemented as
early as 1982. Selected were four
members of California Fish and
Game and either Nfshioka or Grau
from UC Berkeley to help implement
timing of release based on lunar
cycle-associated thyroxin spikes
and the advantages of using
"smolt-trapplng" for volitional
release directly or indirectly from
the hatchery.
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EXPERIMENTAL ABALONE ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM

Mia J. Tegner

The objectives of this program are
to develop an understanding of the
natural history and ecology of the
major species (red, Hallotis rufes
cens; pink, H. corrugata; and greBn,
H.fulgens) of abalones in southern
California and to use this knowledge
to design and execute four experi
mental approaches aimed at deter
mining the scientific and economic
feasibilities of enhancing abalone
populations in depleted areas. The
four approaches are seeding
hatchery-reared juveniles, habitat
modification to provide nursery
areas, fishing closures to allow na
tural recovery, and transplantation
ol adults as broodstock.

Seeding of hatchery-reared Ju
veniles to enhance ftshable standing
stocks is an approach pioneered
and practiced on a very large scale
by the Japanese. Seeding experi
ments testing size-specific survivor
ship, the effects of habitat type on
survival (including offshore as com
pared to mainland sites), the effects
of density on dispersal, and the
effects of different planting methods
have been Initiated for red and
green abalones. The hatcheries
have not been able to solve the
problems associated with the pro
duction of pink abalones, so this
species has been dropped from the
program.

Five large-scale experiments are
underway with red abalones. Two
experiments on the Palos Verdes
Peninsula with medium sized seed
were designed to test survivorship
In different habitat types. Lunada
Bay I is located in a somewhat pro
tected cove which supports an ex
tensive Macrocystis pyrifera forest.
Point Vicente, receiving consider
ably more water motion, Is charac
terized by the lower standing palm
kelp, Eisenla arborea. Our major
test of size-specific survivorship
and clean water control to the Palos
Verdes Peninsula was established at
Tyler Bight on San Miguel Island.
About 10,000 abalones in each of
four size classes (11. 20, 28, and 34
mm) were planted in 1979. Be
cause it was very difficult for a diver
to handle the smallest seed, we

designed a test to compare survival
of hand-planted seed versus those
on artificial substrates. In Lunada
Bay II, 5,000 red abalones averaging
13 mm were planted in our standard
manner and 5,000 more were al
lowed to attach to oyster shell prior
to transport from the hatchery and
were planted by placing the artificial
substrate in cryptic spots. Recon
naissance dives 1 and 2 days after
this plant suggest that immediate
survivorship was comparable lor the
two methods despite large
differences In the amount of han
dling stress the animals received.
The advantage of the oyster shell
method is a 2/3 reduction in the
effort required for planting. A disad
vantage may be a tendency of the
seed to remain on the shell.

Inoue, of the Kanagawa prefectur-
ai laboratory in Japan, found that
survivorship of planted H. discus
seed levels off at 70% for 40 mm
animals (personal communication).
Because our hatchery had been un
able to supply us with 40 mm an
imals for the San Miguel experiment,
we seeded 175 red abalones
averaging 45 mm and 501 averag
ing 71 mm Into an area near Palos
Verdes Point this spring. Although
the experiments were initiated at
different times, we have now planted
five size categories of red abalones
at Palos Verdes; these data will aug
ment the size-specific survivorship
results from San Miguel. The obvi
ous factor varying with abalone size
is the amount of effort required for a
predator to handle its prey; shell
thickness increases with size pro
viding increasing degrees of refuge
from predatlon. Our results show
that movement also varies with size.
Mapping experiments indicate that
the larger the seed size, the slower
the dispersal rale fron planting sites.
Since abalones are more vulnerable
to predatlon when they are not
firmly attached to the substrate,
differential dispersal rates as well
as changing shell thickness are
likely to contribute to size-specific
variations in survivorship.

Lunada Bay I, the first large-scale
experiment, was seeded with 10,500
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red abalones in 1978 and has been

resurveyed annually for live animals
and shells. While we found few live
animals in the most recent survey,
the seed are still In a cryptic Size
category and are difficult to sample.
Data from native populations sug
gest that red abalones become
emergent between 120 and 150
mm, thus the Lunada Bay I animals
should be more readily assessable
in late 1981 or 1982. The fact that
we have not found large numbers of
shells and that the few shells we
have found are larger each year
further suggest that we are not able
to adequately sample cryptic-stage
red abalones. The results from Lu
nada Bay I wilt be used to determine
the optimal time for evaluating the
other red abalone seeding experi
ments.

No attempts were made to mani
pulate predators during the initiation
of the Lunada Bay t seeding experi
ment and 173 shells were found
within the first month. Field obser
vations and laboratory experiments
indicated that crabs [Cancer sp. and
Loxorhynchus grandis), lobsters
(Panulirus interruptus), octopuses
{Octopussp.), gastropods (especial
ly Kelletia kelletit), starfish (As-
trometis sertulifera and Pycnopodia
helianthoides), and the cabezon
{Scorpaenichthys marmoratus) are
the major seed abalone predators.
We tried collecting these predators
during preplant surveys and the ac
tual seeding process to reduce pre
dator pressure during the critical
period of adaptation to a new en
vironment. This procedure, now part
of our standard planting techniques,
reduced the number of shells found
after 1 month at Lunada Bay II to
36.

Two large-scale experiments were
initiated with green abalones during
1980-81. Eight thousand seed were
planted at two different densities at
Haggarty's on the Palos Verdes
Peninsula to determine the effects
of density on dispersal. About
20,000 greens In a variety of sizes
were planted at a site on
southeastern Santa Cruz Island.
This experiment is our offshore con-



trol to Palos Verdes and our test of
size-specific survivorship for greens.
Work to date shows that hatchery-
reared greens (and their size at
planting) are clearly distinguishable
from native abalones after 1 year In
the field, a factor which will greatly
facilitate evaluation of both experi
ments.

Our early studies of abalone na
tural history suggested the Impor
tance of adequate nursery habitat
|for maintaining red abalone popula
tion size. Most juvenile red
abalones are found under small,
turnable rocks, a habitat which ap
pears to offer maximum protection
from predators. This suggests that
the addition of nursery rocks to ha
bitats whose physical structure does
not offer adequate cryptic shelter for
'juveniles but which could support
larger animals, would improve the
Isurvlval of both naturally settled and
seeded abalones. Southern Califor

nia Edison requested that the
(Department of Fish and Game
design a multipurpose reef to
enhance marine resources In the
.waters near Camp Pendleton. The
objective was to develop and test
[several designs to see whether such
reefs could be used In the future as
mitigation for the potential adverse
'effects of power plants. Using our
design specifications, eight reefs
were constructed In September,
;1980. Four reefs were built with
'nursery habitat and four without To
our knowledge, these are the first
artificial reefs in the United States
[designed to enhance invertebrate as
well as fish populations.

To test the role of nursery habitat
for young abalones, two of each
type of reef are being seeded with
hatchery-reared abalones and two
of each type will be used to follow
natural recruitment. Macrocystfs is
being transplanted to each reef and
other algae are recruiting naturally.
!A preliminary test plant has shown
that red abalones are surviving on
these reefs but the full-scale plant
has been delayed until new Macro-
'cystfstransplants are well estab
lished. Unusually warm water con
ditions last spring destroyed the first
transplants but conditions have im
proved and the new transplants ap
pear to be growing. If our hy
pothesis is correct, habitat
modification may be an effective
approach for enhancing abalone
populations in certain areas where

poor habitat apparently limits
abalone productivity, In addition to
providing a new dimension to
artificial reefs. We may also find, as
the Japanese apparently have, that
some degree of habitat modification
would be a cost-effective way to in
crease the return from seeding
operations.

The California Legislature closed
the coastline between Palos Verdes
Point and Dana Point to the sport
and commercial take of abalones for
a 5-year period beginning In March
1977. We have censused rocky ha
bitats within the closure and to the
north of Palos Verdes Paint If all
species are pooled, there are
significantly more emergent
abalones inside the closed area (t
test, p ^ .05). None of the more
highly desired specfBSf reds and
pinks, were counted outside the
closed area (although they are
known to have occurred there)
which Is comparable in habitat to
the closed area. Black abalone
densities are 6-7 times higher inside
the closed area. Size data also Indi
cate a trend for higher recruitment
rates Inside the closure, but we
have not been able to detect a
significant change En the native red
or black abalone populations at one
location in the closed area over 3
years of sampling. These data sug
gest that the closure is having an
effect but, given the very low densi
ties we are dealing with, more ob
servations will be required to deter
mine the significance of the effects
and the rates of change.

A striking result from these cen
suses Is that there are considerably
more red than green abalones at
Palos Verdes today although both
apparently were abundant In the
past. If one assumes that abafone
populations were reduced to levels
too low for effective reproduction to
take place during the years when
there was no Macrocystls and
standing stocks of other algae were
drastically reduced, then present
species compositions should reflect
adaptability to present conditions or
the relative colonizing abilities of
each species. The excellent growth
rates we are observing for native
and hatchery-reared red and green
abalones at Palos Verdes today sup
port the second hypothesis. In an
attempt to explain the present
species composition and to deter
mine whether the closure approach
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is feasible for green abalones in the
near future, we are conducting a
drift-bottle experiment to determine
the relative importance of endemic
versus external sources of green
abalone larvae for the recolonization
of Palos Verdes. Drift bottles were

released during the two peaks of the
green abalone spawning season
over the major present and past
green abalone beds in southern Cal
ifornia. Results from the first de
ployment suggest that endemic
sources of larvae are very important
for an organism with a short larval
life such as H. fulgens. For example,
drift bottles from Channel Island
sites made It to the mainland but
most of the transport times were
considerably longer than the life
span of a green abalone larvae. If
the results from the second deploy
ment are similar, we will recommend
to the Department of Fish and Game
a large-scale transplant of sublegal,
reproductive green abalones into
the dosed area at Palos Verdes.

In summary, we have learned
much about abalone biology and
made progress with each of the ap
proaches to population enhance
ment and have encouraging evi
dence that some of the approaches
will work. However, given abalones'
slow growth rates and the 2- to 4-
year time lag from initiation of an
experiment to the time for meaning
ful evaluation, It is too early to
demonstrate feasibility.



Cooperating Organizations
California Abalone Association
California Department of Fish and Game
Southern California Edison

Publications
Tegneh, M. J.and Levin, L A. Submitted. 1981. Do soa urchins and abalones compete
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Conference. Tampa Bay, Florida, September 1981,
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ECONOMICS OF FISHERIES AND AQUACULTURE
DEVELOPMENT

Warren Johnston, Cadet Hand, and Louis W< Botsford

The original aims of the fisheries
portion of this project were to de
scribe the biological factors contri
buting to cyclic fluctuations In the
northern California crab fishery, de
scribe the Important economic as
pects of the fishery, and then, based
on these, formulate better manage
ment policy. These were later ex
panded to include a survey of west
coast crab populations for the pres
ence of a predator worm. With re
gard to the cause of the cycles,
fluctuations in effort have been
ruled out as a mechanism. Remain
ing potential causes are environ
mental factors and density-
dependent recruitment stemming
from either cannibalism, the egg-
predator worm, or another as yet
unidentified mechanism. With re
gard to new fishery policy, since the
cause of the cycles Is not known,
these results are preliminary. We
have, however, derived a policy that
increases returns to the fishery
whether the cause is density-
dependent or environmental. With
regard to the egg-predator worm,
samples indicate that It exists at
high levels In both California
fisheries and In Oregon and Wash
ington.

The starting point of thEs project
was an analysis of multiple age-
class, density-dependent recruit
ment models that showed that a
size-selective fishery could render
the models unstable, and that the
existence of potential unstable re
cruitment mechanisms could be
tested in the field (Botsford and
yVickham, 1978). We planned to
test two known mechanisms: canni
balism and an egg predator worm,
Carcinonemertes errans.

Held work on cannibalism began
in 1979 in Humboldt Bay by collect
ing crabs with an otter trawl and
analyzing their gut contents. Heavy
levels of cannibalism by 1-year-olds
on newly settled crabs were ob
served. These were the only two
age classes In the bay in any abun
dance. In the June sample, out of
48 crabs examined, 10 crabs had
remains of 17 young-of-the-year
YOY) crabs. Since laboratory ex

periments showed that YOY crabs
were digested within 24 hours, this
was a daily rate. Trawls taken out
side the bay showed greater densi
ties of YOY than inside.

In 1980 very few YOY crabs and
no 1-year-old crabs were found In
Humboldt Bay.

In 1981 sampling was conducted
with both trawl and pots from a
fishing boat off Trinidad Head. No
YOY were caught, but many were
found In guts of older crabs. Table
1 shows the high Levels observed.

From these studies, which show
rates as high as 330%, we can con
clude that cannibalism is strong
enough to significantly influence
abundance. However, to completely
evaluate this as a mechanism, we
must determine the changes in mor
tality rates from cannibalism from
year to year. These samples will
continue at stations outside the bay.

Northern California worm samples
have shown that egg mortality from
worm predation has increased in re
cent years (1974-75. 11%; 1975-76,
29%; 1977-78, 30%; 1978-79, 44%;
1979-80,47%). The likelihood that
this mechanism causes the cycles
depends on behavior through the
next decline In crab numbers and
the subsequent increase. From the
data gathered thus far we cannot
tell whether we have observed an
unstable dynamic Interaction
between crabs and worms, or merely
an increase in worms that will
remain high in the future.

With regard to the density-
dependent recruitment mechanism,
McKelvey et al. (1980) recently con
cluded from a modeling study that
cannibalism was not the cause of
cycles because the observed cycle
period did not match the period of
cycles produced by their model.
This disparity of periods is not new,
and was noted In Botsford and
WIckham (1978). Our approach has
been to test cannibalism in the field
rather than reject It on the basis of a
model and Its assumptions. The
logic that led to their conclusion is
criticized In Botsford (1961).

Analyses of both the influence of
environmental variables and fiuctua-
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tions in effort in response to abun
dance require estimates of presea
son abundance. These were
developed using the Leslie method
(Methot and Botsford, submitted).
The results (figure 1) show that In
stead of the smooth, Increasing cy
cles inferred from the catch record,
the population actually exhibited
much more erratic fluctuations In
abundance. This result Increases
the likelihood that environmental

factors are Involved- Note that
abundance in 1957 was possibly as
high as in 1977.

Knowledge of how effort changes
from year to year is valuable for two
reasons: 1) it may cause cycles (as
in predator-prey cycles) and 2) even
if not the primary cause, It may
influence the causal mechanism.
We have shown that neither a
predator-prey mechanism nor
price-dependent escapement with
price depending on past catch
causes the cycles in this fishery.
The response to cyclic changes In
abundance has been a lagged
response of effort (i.e., effort does
not "track" abundance). This lag de
creases as price (deflated) in
creases. The existence of this
response implies that not only are
returns from the fishery low in years
of low abundance, but they are also
lower than the possible level in
years of high abundance when effort
can't respond to rapid increases.
This lagged effort response also
causes a density-dependent recruit
ment mechanism to be less stable
and to cause cycles of longer
period. The former may be a valu
able management tool. The oppo
site of a lagged effort response,
higher effort during high abundance
than during low abundance, stabil
izes a fishery with density-
dependent recruitment. We are
evaluating the use of this in
management (see later discussion
of fishery policy results). The fact
that a lagged effort response
lengthens the period of the cycles
implies that the disparity between
observed and computed periods is
not as great as previously thr>ught.
These results regarding the catch-



effort dynamics are in Botsford et al
(submitted).

Examination of the size distribu
tion from the preseason cruises of
California Department of Fish and
Game over the past 30 years has
just begun. Increases in the mean
size during high periods imply that a
low number of year classes (1 or 2)
are responsible for each high period
rather than the 5 or 6 years seen in
the catch.

Two mechanisms were examined
that could have caused the decline
In the central California fishery. The
first is a nemertean worm that preys
on dungeness crab eggs. This worm
has been at high enough levels to
cause about 50% egg mortality in
recent years. It has also increased
to the same level recently in Wash
ington and Is at the same level in
Oregon. Samples from British
Columbia and Alaska do not show
these high levels. These studies are
continuing under Sea Grant R/F-75
and are described in Wickham
(1979a,b,c, 1980).

The second mechanism is a
depression of equilibrium population
level following an increase in indivi
dual growth rate (Botsford, 1981a).
This mechanism may not apply to
this fishery since high growth rates
are observed only in San Francisco
Bay (Le., rather than a recent in
crease in growth rate, we may be
seeing normal high growth rate in.
bays). This mechanism may apply
to other fished species and is
currently being tested in laboratory
populations.

The economic portion of the study
has focused on developing the in
puts for a model to simulate the
behavior of the Eureka crab fleet.

Under the auspices of the California
Sea Grant Marine Advisory Program,
interviews were conducted with vari
ous fishermen both individually and
In small group sessions to solicit in
formation on fishing costs.
Representative fixed and variable
costs were estimated for a variety of
activities for various vessel sizes
operating in the Eureka crab, sal
mon, and albacore fisheries. Addi
tional price and landings data for
Eureka vessels were obtained from
California Department of Fish and
Game, Long Beach. Annual and
monthly summaries of activities of
crab vessels have been derived
from the various data sources. The
pounds, revenues, number of land

ings, and number of boats operating
in various size classes are now
available on a monthly basis. This
represents an important data base
on a portion of the California crab
fleet,

This data is now being used to
construct a simulation model of the
behavior of the Eureka crab fleet.
Various policy variables are includ
ed in the model, and the effect of
management on the fleet will be stu
died by manipulating variables in
the model. The primary concern is
with the interdependence among the
various fisheries brought about by
economic forces.

The first step toward formulating
policy for this fishery was to develop
optimal policy results for the type of
models that could describe a cy
cling fishery in which age structure
and density-dependence are Impor
tant. One of the results of this anal
ysis was that pulse fishing was
better than constant policy (Bots
ford, 1981b). While this result is
somewhat theoretical and its practi
cal implications require further elu
cidation, it is commensurate with the
recent result showing that a pulse of

high harvest during peaks of the cy
cles can stabilize the fishery (Bots
ford et al.,submitted). Although this
is a provocative result and a poten
tially valuable management tool, its
full ramifications on the fishery are
still being evaluated. It appears,
however, that this policy would not
only stabilize the fishery if density-
dependent recruitment were the
cause of cycles, but also would im
prove returns if environmental fluc
tuations are driving the cycles.

Work on the predator worm is
continuing under Sea Grant project
R/F-75. We are engaged in further
sampling, evaluation of the effect of
real growth rates on cycles, further
evaluation of environmental effects,
and obtaining numerical fishery poli
cy results.

The aquaculture portion of this
project has involved updating
economic paramaters in the lobster
model and revising cost projections.
Culture costs increased approxi
mately 37% from 1976 to 1980
(Johnston and Botsford, 1980). We
have also continued work on the
monograph, The Bioeconomics of
Aquaculture: A Systems Approach.
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Figure 1. Results of analysis of environmental variables and fluctuations in effort in
response to abundance.
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Table 1

Levels of YOY in Older Crabs' Guts

Month Depth Number in Sample Number in Guts

April 30 m 10 33
June 10m 51 2

20 m 12 4

30 m 11 a

July 10m 10 3

20 m 6 16

Cooperating Organizations
California Department of Rah and Game
National Marine Rsherles Service
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AN ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF THE CALIFORNIA ABALONE
FISHERY AND THE EXPERIMENTAL ENHANCEMENT
PROGRAM .

Robert T. Deacon

The commercial fishery for
abalone in California has experi
enced several dramatic changes
during the last 30 years. The com
mercial catch, which exceeded 5
million pounds In the mid 1950s, fell
to less than 1.5 million pounds in
the late 1970s. During the same
period, the number of vessels
licensed to operate in the fishery
nearly tripled until a limited entry
program reversed the trend in 1977.
Exvessel prices, which had been
relatively stable In real terms during
the 1950$ and early 1960s, almost
doubled between 1967 and 1970.
These patterns have been popularly
attributed to a variety of factors, but
principally to increased predatlon by
sea otters and commercial

overfishing. Concern over the latter
possibility was reflected in certain
regulatory policies such as charges
in legal size limits and the introduc
tion of a limited entry program in
1977. It also led to public interest
in the study of resource enhance
ment measures such as the Experi
mental Abalone Enhancement Pro
gram proposed by Tegner (1977).
In accordance with the above con
siderations, the present program of
economic analysis was directed to
ward development of an economic
model of the California abalone
fishery. The development and appli
cation of this model was intended to
serve three related goals: 1) to gain
an understanding of the economic
and biological factors that contribut
ed to the observed trends in the in
dustry (summarized above), 2) to
provide a vehicle that would permit
one to analyze economic aspects of
public regulation of the fishery, and
3) to provide estimates of the likely
benefits and costs of the proposed
enhancement measures. The

research involved in developing and
estimating the economic model, as
well as applications in which it has
been employed to date, are summa
rized below.

The first component of the model
is a demand function for abalone, a
behavioral relationship between
price, income, population, and other

determining factors, and the demand
for the commercial catch. The com
mercial fishery harvests five sub
species of abalones (reds, pinks,
greens, blacks, and whites), and
species-specific price data were
available for only a few years of the
study period. An analysis of relative
prices of the subspecies for years in
which price data were available in
dicated that the different varieties
may be substituted; that is, relative
prices remained essentially constant
despite significant variations in the
distribution of the catch among
species. Given this constancy of
relative price, it is theoretically ap
propriate to aggregate the catch
(using estimated relative prices as
weights for landings of individual
subspecies), and to treat the result
ing aggregate as a single product.

The total supply of abalones avail
able to U.S. consumers is dominated
by imports {of fresh and canned
product), primarily from Mexico.
Moreover, the close correlation
between domestic exvessel prices
and reported import prices (simple
correlation exceeds .99) Indicates
that the two supply sources are
close substitutes. Since the domes
tic exvessel price will, as a result,
be strongly influenced by the availa
bility of supplies from imported
sources, it was necessary to esti
mate the supply elasticity of imports
to the U.S. Treating the U.S. as a
competitor in the international mar
ket for abalone. supply to the U.S. is
the residual or excess supply from
other producing nations. To esti
mate this excess supply, it was
necessary to estimate world supply
and demand functions for abalone
products. Demand was expressed
as a function of price, income, and
population in the major consuming
nation, Japan. Supply was treated
as a function of current price and
lagged catches. (Ail nominal vari
ables were expressed in "real"
Japanese yen.) The estimation rou
tine utilized was developed by Fair
(1972), and is essentially a
simultaneous-equations technique
that allows for the presence of
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lagged endogenous variables and an
autocorreiated error structure.

Although the import supply elasticity
estimates obtained varied with the
exact specification of supply and
demand models estimated, all esti
mates exceeded 10-0. From this it
follows that domestic price levels
are virtually completely determined
by conditions in international mar
kets. This result is highly con
venient in that it allows price to be
treated as an exogenous or
predetermined variable in subse
quent analysis. It is also of interest
in that it provides insight regarding
the trends in U.S. prices observed
since 1950. Between 1950 and
1967, both (inflation adjusted) U.S.
prices and international prices
showed only slight increases. This
was, of course, also a period of rela
tively stable currency values. After
1967, the rapid rise in U.S. prices
coincided almost precisely with the
decline in the value of the U.S. dol
lar vis-a-vis the currencies of other
consuming nations (particularly the
Japanese yen). When U.S. prices
are expressed in terms of the
inflation-adjusted Japanese yen,
they are seen to have remained vir
tually constant since "1967.

The second component of the
model consists of a specification of
the dynamic behavior of the stock.
Although a traditional logistic ap
proach was initially investigated, it
was deemed inappropriate for anal
ysis of this fishery, in which size
selection is highly important. As an
alternative, an age class or multiple
cohort approach was pursued (Bev-
erton and Holt, 1957, Ricker, 1975).
Because the desired final product
was a specification that could be
used in empirical analysis, the stan
dard theoretical development of the
model was modified in certain
respects. The stock, and all flows
contributing to changes in the stock
(recruitment, mortality, harvest) were
specified in the numbers rather than
mass. All of the flow prices were
modeled In discrete (rather than
continuous) time, and fishing and
mortality were assumed to operate



In a sequential (rather than simul
taneous) fashion. The result is a re
cursive equation that expresses the
change in the stock in terms of the
annual harvest, recruitment, and a
natural mortality rate. When iterated
over time, it is possible to express
he stock in any year as a function
f a sequence of lagged catches

and recruitments, where the lag
coefficients form a declining
geometric series. An analysis of
available biological information re
garding survivorship, growth, and
fecundity among abalones indicated
that, given the size limits in force
during the sample period, recruit
ment could be considered to be in
dependent of the level of commer
cial harvests. Hence, recruitment
was assumed to be a (linear) func
tion of measurable environmental
variables alone. It should be noted
that within this framework, both the
natural survival rate and recruitment
are parameters to be estimated.

The current commercial harvest
was specified to be the product of
the size of the stock and the fishing
mortality rate. Fishing mortality Is
expressed as a nonlinear function of
current fishing input levels and
weather conditions. (The only input
for which a consistent and complete
series of data could be located was
the number of licensed vessels.)
The level of inputs involved in
fishing was assumed to respond to
product price, such cost factors as
fuel prices and wage rates, and to
fishing success as measured by
catch per unit effort.

When these relationships are
combined, the net result is a system
of two simultaneous equations. The
first expresses current catch as a
function of current effort and the
size of the stock. The second
specifies effort as a function of
price, costs, and fishing success.
The catch equation is highly non
linear In its arguments, but rather
economical in terms of the number
of parameters that need be estimat
ed. Due to an absence of catch and
effort statistics over an adequate
sample period for estimation, or to a
lack of knowledge regarding certain
biological factors, empirical applica
tion of the model has been confined
to the fishery for pink abalone. Esti
mation was accomplished by use of
a nonlinear two-stage least-squares
technique developed by Amemiya
(1974). The nonlinear estimation

:

routine converged rapidly and pro
duced estimates that are plausible
in sign and magnitude and highly
significant in a statistical sense.
Overall, the model was able to ac
count for slightly more than 90% of
the observed variation in the com
mercial catch during the postwar
period.

The catch equation provided esti
mates of annual recruitment, the na
tural survival rate, the marginal pro
ductivity of fishing effort, and (In
directly) the fishing mortality rate
and stock level in each year, in the
case of natural mortality, It was pos
sible to relate the estimates ob
tained from the model to those avail
able from independent biological
research. Here, the general level of
agreement was quite close. The
economic model yields estimates
(hat were within 2-13% of biological
estimates.

By using the estimates to simulate
changes in the stock over time, it
was possible to gain insight regard
ing the factors that contributed to
declining catches during the
postwar period. The reduction In
catch and catch per unit effort ex
perienced in the pink abalone
fishery during the early 1950s ap
pears to be attributable to the inevit
able decline in accumulated stocks
that must occur when a commercial
fishery is introduced to a previously
unexploited resource. (Commercial
catches of pink abalone were first
recorded in 1947.) The model indi
cates that by 1960, stocks of pink
abalones had reached a rough
equilibrium that was maintained
(with minor fluctuations) throughout
most of the following decade. Thus,
the rather high commercial landings
of pinks recorded during the 1960s
appeared to be sustainable. Ac
cording to the model, the size limit
increase (from 6.0 to 6.25 inches
maximum diameter) introduced in
1970 reduced effective recruitment
to legal size by over 70%. Thus, the
sharp declines in catch during the
early 1970s are largely attributable
to this policy change. Combining
this finding with the result that the
catch levels observed prior to the
size limit increase were apparently
sustainable, the policy change ap
pears to have been ill-advised.

Parameter estimates from the
model were also Incorporated in a
dynamic programming problem to
compute optimum steady state lev
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els of effort and yield under varying
assumptions regarding prices, cost,
interest rates, and the size limit in
force. Using price cost and interest
rate levels observed in 1975, and
assuming that the initial size limit
(6.0 inches) was restored, the indi
cated optimum level of effort was
about 63% of that actually observed
under unregulated (open access)
conditions. The optimum was found
to be quite sensitive to price and
cost conditions, but relatively insen
sitive to differing interest rates (a
result similar to that obtained by
Hannesson (1974) In his study of
the North Atlantic cod fishery). For
a variety of reasons, Including an
absence of projected cost and price
changes, the above findings are not
regarded as conclusive or as a
sufficient basis for policy recom
mendations. They do, however, il
lustrate the potential uses of the es
timates obtained and of the general
approach to fishery economics
developed In this project.

Limitations of space do not permit
the elaboration of further details of
the analysis carried out during the
completion of this project. Chief
among these omitted topics are the
estimation of mortality rates from
age distribution data; the analysis of
growth, mortality, and fecundity as
they relate to possible stock-
recruitment relationships; theoreti
cal analysis of the relationship
between fishing effort and fishing
mortality; and the analysis of costs
experienced during experimental
abalone seeding and other enhance
ment efforts.
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DEMOGRAPHIC ANALYSIS OF PORPOISE POPULATIONS
SUBJECT TO TIME-VARYING TUNA-NET MORTALITY

Daniel Goodman

In the late 1950s the American
tuna fleet In the eastern Pacific
adopted purse seine gear as the
most effective method of capturing
yellow-fin tuna. During the first de
cade of this fishery, there were mas
sive incidental porpoise kills. The
tuna schools were specifically locat
ed by looking for porpoise, as the
two school together, and the tuna
school could, to an extent, actually
be "herded" at some depth by herd
ing the porpoise at the surface.
When the porpoise were encircled In
the net along with the tuna, they
often became entangled In the net
and drowned or suffered other inju
ries.

In time, modifications were made
to the gear, and net-handling tech
niques were developed that facilitat
ed the release of porpoise before
the final phase of drawing In the
catch. While these improvements
substantially reduced the Incidental
kill of porpoise, the populations of
several species of porpoise had al
ready been considerably reduced In
the area of the fishery. Therefore,
under authority of the Marine Mam
mal Protection Act, the status of

-these creatures became an Impor
tant component of those factors
considered in the regulation of the
tuna fishery.

One important Index to the status
of the populations is their growth
rate, the estimation of which be
came an object of concern within
the responsible agency.

A population's growth rate is com
puted roughly as a difference
between its birth rate and death
rate, with certain corrections being
made for the age composition of the
population at any given time. For
these porpoise, extensive data on
reproductive status of females sam
pled from the kills provided informa
tion on age and frequency of repro
duction, from which a birth rate can
be computed.

There are two components to the
death rate: the mortality owing to
the incidental kill and the natural
mortality. The mortality rate owing
to the incidental kill is readily es

timated from the reports of ship
board observers, but there are no
direct data concerning natural mor
tality rates. To fill in this gap, we
have undertaken an analysis of the
age distributions reported in the
kills, In an effort to deduce the mor
tality rate from the age structure.

The stable age distribution associ
ated with a life table reflects the
survival rates discounted by the
growth rate of the population. If the
population is in stable age distribu
tion, graphical techniques may be
employed to relate the population
growth rate to partial information on
the relative abundances and relative

mortality rates of a few age classes.
This would suffice for computing a
natural mortality rate from the avail
able data on porpoise, except that
this population is not in stable age
distribution, so the method* In its
simplest form* does not apply.

Attainment of stable age distribu
tion in a population requires that the
effective birth rates and death rates
be essentially constant for a prior
period corresponding in duration to
a few generations. The incidental
mortality for the porpoise has varied
by an order of magnitude in the re
cent past, and indeed this mortality
factor only began to operate In the
population a few generations ago, so
the porpoise population cannot rea
sonably be assessed as If it were in
stable age distribution. However,
provided the fluctuations in Inciden
tal kill are the primary sources of
variation in the dynamics of the por
poise population, we can correct for
this variation, since we have a
record of those fluctuations. Thus
the mathematical key to our
analysis is to reconstruct something
like a stable age vector which incor
porates the known effects of the
time varying incidental kill.

We accomplish this through
analysis of the following equation:

rjf+1 = Ant — h,

where n, is the vector of abun
dances of individuals, age class by
age class at time t, and A is the
projection matrix {Leslie matrix)
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representing the time constant na
tural age specific rates of birth and
death, and the vector /?, is the
number of individuals killed, age
class by age class, in year t."In
terestingly, when this difference
equation Is projected forward to a
final time f from an initial time o, the
effects of the underlying natural
rates and the effects of the time
varying kill can partially be separat
ed:

t-o

We note that the first term involves
only the natural rates and the initial
age distribution of the population,
whereas the second term is a sum
mation involving the natural rates
and the sequence of kills. In our
actual case, of course, the Initial age
distribution, which is to say the age
composition of the porpoise popula
tion before the incidental kills be
gan, is unknown, so Its appearance
in the formula adds to the number of
things we would have to estimate,
Fortunately, if t is not small, the ex
pression A'ne converges to the vec
tor representing the stable age dis
tribution of the matrix A. regardless
of the values in the initial popula
tion, so we may rewrite the equation
In terms of the stable age distribu
tion, and not trouble ourselves over
our ignorance of the initial composi
tion of the population. The second
term in the equation consists simply
of the record of kills, which is
known, and elements of the natural
rates — namely the birth com
ponents, which are known, and the
natural mortality components, which
we are trying to estimate. In this
form, the equation can be thought of
as an expression for the stable age
distribution corrected for the effects
of the history of kills.

This expression Is a vector equa
tion, so it really corresponds to
several simple equations (essential
ly one equation for every age class
In the population), and In fact it
gives us sufficient equations to esti
mate the unknown natural mortality
rate. This can be approached as a



curve-fitting exercise in a number of
ways, such as comparing the fEnat
observed age distribution in the
population (not the age distribution
of the kill) with a computed age dis
tribution, or comparing the sequence
of age distributions of the kill with a
computed sequence based on an
assumption that the age selectivity
of the kill has not changed (or if it
has changed, by Incorporating that
change into the equations). ThB
stability of the curve-fitting opera
tion rests on the above convergence
property, which reduces the number
of unknowns In the system of equa
tions, by removing thB influence of
the unknown initial age distribution.

We have designed a number of
such curve-fitting programs for a
variety of data configurations, and
have written the computer codes for
actually carrying out the calcula
tions with some specific data sets.
The method is a powerful extension
of the conventional analysis of age
distributions which are presumed
stable, and it will doubtless see
many more applications, for it is
common that the historical data on a
harvested population consist pri
marily of a record of the harvests,
and that is precisely the information
our method uses,

We have presented the theory and
applications of the method at
several workshops and symposia,
and have prepared manuscripts for
journal publication On addition to
symposium proceedings). The Sea
Grant funding of this project has
now run its course, and we look
back with considerable satisfaction

at our accomplishments. The
mathematical convergence property
proved to be of such fundamental
importance that we were able to use
It as the basis for a theoretical
analysis of a related problem (op
timal life histories, and parameter
estimation, where birth rates vary
randomly in time) which was pur
sued with National Science Founda
tion funding, and which has resulted
in two papers (one In press in a
Journal and one to appear in a sym
posium volume). And finally, the ac
tual estimation of mortality rates for
the porpoise population, which is of
greatest concern regarding regula
tion of the fishery, will be carried out
under a National Marine Rsherles

Service contract next year using the
latest data provided by the agency.
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ASSESSMENT OF AGING TECHNIQUES AND THEIR
APPLICATION TO ELASMOBRANCH FISHERIES

Oregor M. Cailliet

Utilization of elasmobranch fishes
from California waters is increasing
at a tremendous rate. Historically,
sharks were used for their oils and
for reduction purposes (Byera,
1940), for the vitamins In their livers
(Frey, 1971), and as a human food
(Frey, 1971; Hart, 1973). Their use
as a human food is rapidly gaining
favor.

A major problem that arises with
this increased use of elasmo
branchs is that very little is known
of life history characteristics that
are essential to their effective
management. For example, age
determination has not been evaluat
ed sufficiently for most California
elasmobranchs, and therefore, age
at first reproduction Is not known.
The usual means of aging fishes —
by examinging scales, otoliths, or
bones — are not applicable to
elasmobranchs, and there has been
no other method for easily determin
ing their age. (Stevens, 1975; Hol
den, 1977). The evidence that does
exist indicates that growth rates are
slow and time to sexual maturity Is
very long, estimated at about 9
years for Galeorhlnus zyopterus
(Holden, 1973; Holden and Vlnce,
1973; Jones and Geen, 1977a).
First reproduction occurs relatively
late in life, and fecundity is low (Hol
den. 1973,1974,1977; Jones and
Geen, 1977b). Since stock and re
cruitment are more closely related
In elasmobranchs than in teieostean
fishes, fishing premature fish can
quickly deplete populations. The
age and size at which first repro
duction occurs Is information that is
vital to lishery management.

The approach to this project has
been twofold. During the first year,
we tested aging techniques using
vertebrae collected from common
Californian elasmobranchs to deter
mine which techniques were appli
cable to specific species and which
had the widest applicability and
highest accuracy. In the second
year, we applied these techniques to
as many commercial and potentially
commercial elasmobranchs as pos
sible from California waters.

We have spent over 200 days col
lecting more than 1,100 specimens
from 23 species of sharks, skates,
and rays. We have experimented
with cleaning, slicing, and grinding
procedures to prepare vertebrae for
subsequent aging, and have found
that the amount and type of work
necessary differ considerably
among different species. We have
used numerous methods of expos
ing the rings for counting, including
silver nitrate Impregnation, radiogra
phy, formic acid etching, oil clearing,
and several types of staining pro
cedures. Different ring counting
methods were suitable for different
species, but no one technique could
be used for all (table 1). For exam
ple, both the silver nitrate and x-
radiography techniques delineated
ctrcufi well on vertebrae of the bonl-
to shark, but only silver nitrate
worked consistently well with the
leopard shark. We have prepared
vertebrae and counted their rings In
684 individuals of 14 species of
elasmobranchs, Including 191 bat
rays, 131 leopard sharks, 88
smoothhounds, 65 skates, 57
thresher sharks, 41 angel sharks,
and 26 bonlto sharks (table 1). In
addition, we have collected ver
tebrae from eight other species, but
were not able to process them or
test the various techniques on their
centra.

We have produced reliable growth
curves for five species commonly
available in central California (bat
ray, leopard shark, gray and brown
smoothhounds, and blue shark) and
preliminary curves for three others
(thresher shark, bonlto shark, angel
shark). For example, using silver ni
trate and formic acid techniques, we
determined that the leopard shark
lives at least 14 years and Its
growth curve closely approximates
the von Bertallanfy growth model
(figure 1).

We have been able to use some
limited age verification methods
such as size and number of rings In
centra of newborn individuals, size
frequencies of young age classes,
seasonal changes In the dimensions
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and clarity of edge circuli, and tag-
recapture size information on three
of the species for which growth
curves ware produced. For these
species, the bands appear to be an
nual, but such verification Is still
needed for the majority of the many
elasmobranch species with realized
or potential commercial importance.

In order to correlate growth data
with maturity, we have developed
qualitative, descriptive techniques to
assess reproductive state and more
quantitative techniques to evaluate
features such as fecundity In fe
males and sperm maturation in
males. We have applied these data
on reproduction to those five
species for which we have reliable
growth curves. In general our
results agree with those found for
other elasmobranchs (Steven, 1936;
Ketchen. 1972,1975; Holden, 1973,
1974, 1977; Jones and Geen,
1977at b). Growth is relatively slow,
time to sexual maturity relatively
long, first reproduction occurs rela
tively late in life,and fecundity Is
low. For example, the leopard shark
does not reproduce for the first time
until the tenth year for females and
the eighth year for males (see figure
1). The female has a gestation
period of approximately 1 year and
has up to 36 offspring per birth.
Similarly, bat rays live at least 23
years, males first mature at 3 years
and females at 5 years, and females
produce an average of four offspring
after a year-long gestation period.

In summary, we have succeeded
In developing techniques for aging
elasmobranchs, have applied and
tested them for numerous species,
and hope that our methodology will
allow other species of sharks,
skates, and rays to be aged. The
resulting Information on age compo
sition, growth, and size-specific
reproductive habits will increase the
management capability for these
emerging resources.
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Figure 1. Von Bertafanffy growth curve derived from silver nitrate treated circull
(bands) of 131 male and female leopard shards {Triakis semlfasciete) from central Cali
fornia, Estimated size and ago of first reproduction are Indicated for males and
females.

Table 1

Summary of Collection and Processing Activities from 1979 to 1981*

Technique

Silver X-Radio- Oil Number Number
Common Name Scientific Name Nitrate graphy Clearing Sampled Aged

Bat ray Myliobatis californica - 4- + 191 191

Leopard shark Triakis semlfasciata + - ? 136 131

Brown smoothhound Musteius henlei + + ? 50 50

Gray smoothhound Mustelus califomicus + + ? 38 36

Common thresher Alopias vulplnus + + + 57 57

Bonlto shark Isurus oxyrlnchus + + + 23 23

Blue shark Prionace glauca + - + 26 26

Pacific angel shark Squatina californica + + ? 56 41

Soupfin shark Galeorhinus zyopterus + ? ? 70 0

Long nose skate fla/a rhina - - + 196 35

Big skate Raja binoculata
j

- + 188 50

Spiny dogfish Squalus acanthlas - - ? 70 40

Basking shark Cetorhinus maximus + + + 2 1

White shark Carcharodon carcharias + + ? 9

1,112

1

684

8 additional species ? ? ? 40 0

Total 1,152 664

' Table shows the number of each species of elasmobranch collected and aged and the relative effectiveness
of three techniques for clarifying circull In vertebral centra. These techniques were evaluated as those
which worked well (4-), worked poorly <-), or were not tried (?).
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MULTIPLE SPECIES UTILIZATION OF THE HERRING EGGS-ON-
SEAWEED FISHERY

Isabella A. Abbott and Judith E. Hansen

The red alga Gracilaria sp. is one
of the primary sources of agar. This
colloid is used by food Industries for
its unique gelling properties and as
the base for microbiological and tis
sue culture media. The foods and
healtlvrerated fields and research
institutes require predictable
sources of good to high quality agar.
Currently, the majority of agar used
in the United States is imported.
The commercial agar blends are
composed of extracts from many
agarophyte species (and sometimes
carrageenophytes) collected from
natural populations worldwide and
at different times of the year. This
haphazard seaweed gathering
results in importation of agar with
unpredictable qualities, a significant
problem especially to health fields
which rely on agar-based media for
diagnostic purposes. A solution is
mariculture of stable, domestic
agarweed species — a complex, bio
logical problem.

Gracilaria and other seaweeds
{Laminaria, Macrocystis, etc.) pro
vide the basis for yet another indus
try — the herring eggs-on-seaweed
fishery of the U.S. west coast. This
small, but lucrative fishery depends
upon large, stable, "preferred"
seaweed crops In the herring
spawning grounds during the winter
spawning season. The herring
eggs-on-seaweed Is harvested,
salt-cured, and exported to Japan
where it is considered a delicacy. It
retails for $2.50-25.00 per pound
depending upon the seaweed and
the number of egg layers on it.

These seemingly diverse areas of
endeavor are united by a common
need; both require a stable and
predictable seaweed source. The
overall goal here is to explore the
potential for mariculture of a high
quality agarophyte which is also
suitable as a substratum for the her
ring eggs-on-seaweed fishery. Gra
cllaria has both characteristics. The
problem lies in biological timing.
The Gracllaria crop must be cul
tivated and located within the her
ring spawning grounds at the proper
time; thereafter, it can be harvested

as an agar source. The approach to
this problem involved three areas of
study: field, mariculture, and labora
tory.

Gracllaria Population Field Study
Elkhorn Slough, Monterey Bay,

California was the site for Gracitaria
and herring field studies. A Gracl
laria population was randomly sam
pled seasonally for a 2-year period
to determine 1) seasonal changes In
standing crop, 2) growth rates fol
lowing harvesting, and 3) 3-month
regrowth following seasonal har
vests. The initial Gracllaria standing
crop (X = 3170 ± 350 gFW/.5 m2)
was devastated (to 3 ± 1 gFW/.5
m2) by severe water motion associ
ated with winter storm activity. Re-
population was slow and peak crops
to date (1 Oct. 1981) have reached
only 12% of the original biomass.
The reduced populations show an
annual pattern characterized by
peak crops in autumn-winter fol
lowed by significant crop reductions
to tow points in spring. Harvesting
by cutting the Initial crop and plots
at the beginning and end of 3-month
periods had no significant effect on
regrowth; biomass levels were simi
lar to controls (figure 1).

Agar extracted from control
biomass samples had high gel
strength throughout the studies
(700-1200 gm/cm2; Guiseley, Ma
rine Colloids of FMC).

Herring Eggs-On- Gracllaria
Vegetation maps for Elkhorn

Slough were prepared prior to her
ring spawning assessments during
the winters of 1 979-80 and 1980-
81. Methods developed during Cali
fornia Department of Fish and Game
herring studies were used (Miller
and Schmidtke, 1956; Hardwick,
1973). Herring spawned between
December and March in different lo
cations during the 2-year study.
The estimated spawning biomass
was 2-4 short tons (1979-80) and
0.2-1 ton (1980-81). Estimations
were made using two independent
techniques developed by Haegele et
at (1979) and Spratt (in press).
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The herring eggs-on-seaweed in
Elkhorn Slough was considered light
to very fight by commercial stan
dards. Measured Gracilaria biomass
and estimated spawning herring
biomass were correlated.

Mariculture Study
Native Gracllaria from Elkhorn

Slough was used as "seed material"
for cultivation experiments in a 10 x
30 m raceway- A technique was
developed for the vegetative propa
gation of Gracilaria on monolines.
Thallus fragments were bundled to
gether using transparent polypro
pylene ties and attached to the
monolines. Growth rates (10-20%
per day) vary with bundle stocking
density (10-500 g).

Prior to the 1980-81 winter her
ring spawning season, a monoline
structure was located within the
spawning grounds In San Francisco
Bay. A Gracilaria crop was planted
and cultivated on the monolines to

provide a substratum for spawning
herring. The crop was spawned on
at commercial levets twice during
the season. The primary herring
eggs-on-seaweed fisherman for
1980-81 (San Francisco Bay),T.
Ichlnose, was given hands-on in
struction in using this successful
mariculture technique for future
seasons.

Laboratory Studies
The effects of seawater oxygen

(Oa) (figure 2) and carbon (C)
(figure 3) levels on Gracilaria pho
tosynthetic rates were determined.
Initially, an oxygen probe (Rank
Bros., England) was used that gave
low and variable results. A modified
winkler technique (accuracy: 0.02
ml 02/l) (Hansen. 1980) proved to
be more appropriate for this alga.
Based on preliminary experiments it
is suspected that Gracilaria spp. ex
crete either volatile or low molecular
weight sulfur compounds that inter
fere with the oxygen probe mem
brane {W. Fenical, personal com
munication). Experiments were car
ried out using 700^.Em2sec*z. 15
± 2°C, 0.5 to 1 0 h duration with



filtered seawater and a thallus
welght-to-chamber volume (g/l) of
0.2-0.6 g wet wt/l.
Experimental plants were strains
selected from and cultivated in Elk
horn Slough, California.

Net photosynthetic rates for Gra
cllaria in seawater with oxygen con
centrations between 2.8-3,9 ml/1
(19.6 ± 2.0 ml 02/gDW/hr) were
significantly greater <p=.02) than
rates measured with either low 02
K1.7 mi/I) or higher 02 levels (4.0-
5.8 ml/I) in seawater. However, high
photosynthetic rates were also
measured for plants in supersaturat
ed seawater (5.2-6.9 ml 02/l). It has
been reported that photosynthesis
of some algae is inhibited by high
levels of 02 in seawater (Downton et
al., 1975; Littler, 1979). Results
from this study indicate that such a
relationship is questionable for Gra
cllaria (Elkhorn Slough type).

Photosynthetic rates far Gracllaria
in seawater enriched with 2 mM
(p=.005) and 5 mM C (p= .02) were
significantly greater than rates in
ambient seawater (approx. 2.2 mM
C). Higher levels of C enrichment
had no stimulatory effect on net
photosynthesis (figure 3).

Gracilariafrom Elkhorn Slough,
Moss Landing Harbor, and Agassiz
Beach (Hopkins Marine Station),
California were grown in flow-
through seawater tanks in salinities
from 20-35 parts per thousand to
determine the effects of salinity on
thallus morphology and growth.
During the three replicate, 1-month
experiments, no morphological
changes were observed. Plants
from Elkhorn Slough grew
significantly faster at ambient salini
ty, whereas salinity had no con
sistent effect on plants from the oth
er populations tested.

Conclusions
Gracilaria from Elkhorn Slough,

Monterey Bay, California is a good
source of agar. There is a con
sistent annual pattern In standing
crop of this alga, though the magni
tude from year to year varies. Entire
populations Can be devastated by
severe winter storms. Harvesting
the standing crops has little effect
on growth or re-establishment of the
population studied.

Gracilaria is the primary spawning
substratum for herring in the slough.
Herring eggs-on-seaweed in the
slough was light «4 tons; 1979-

80) to very light «1 ton; 1980-81)
by commercial standards and varied
in location during the 2-year study.

Mariculture of Gracilaria on mono-
line structures was successfully
developed and tested. Cultivated
crops on monolines provided sub
strates for two commercially har-
vestable herring eggs-on-seaweed
crops In San Francisco Bay {1980-
81). The technique is flexible and
cultivation structures and seaweed
crops can be moved from bay to bay
for various purposes.

Gracllaria photosynthetic rate is
most appropriately measured using
the Winkler technique. Oxygen
probes can give ambiguous results
probably due to interaction with pro
ducts excreted by stressed thalli In
certain seasons.

Net photosynthesis of Gracilaria is
not significantly inhibited by high
seawater 02 levels. Gracilaria (Elk
horn Slough type) is carbon limited
in unenriched seawater. However,
enrichments above 5 mM have no
stimulatory effect.

Salinity (20-35 parts per
thousand) has no effect on Graci
laria morphology. Growth of plants
from Elkhorn Slough was depressed
at 25 parts per thousand.

It is concluded from this 2-year
study that vegetative cultivation of
Gracilaria is feasible and can be
successfully used to provide a sub
stratum for extending the herring
eggs-on-seaweed fishery. Agar is
consistently of good quality; howev
er, natural populations are unstable.
Physiological results indicate that
Gracilaria (Elkhorn Slough type)
production can be enhanced by
manipulation of cultivation regime.
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ECONOMICS OF MULTIPURPOSE FISHING VESSELS:

ASSESSMENT AND POLICY

Suzanne Holt

This 2-year project's overall goal
is to examine, theoretically and em
pirically, the behavior of multipur
pose fishing vessels with respect to
effort and investment decisions, and
to draw implications for appropriate
multipurpose fisheries management
policy. In the first year, the project
aimed at 1} developing theoretical
models of effort and investment de
cisions, 2) deriving policy implica
tions from the theory, and 3) con
ducting a preliminary Investigation
ol the data for testing these models.

The project was timed to coincide
with a National Marine Fisheries
Service (NMFS) contract collecting
effort and investment data by fishery
from a sample of 385 west coast
multipurpose vessels. NMFS agreed
to make data available to this pro
ject for analysis and testing of the
models

This project cooperated with the
contractors in the selection of vari
ables and the design of the survey
instrument. Unfortunately, the
NMFS contract suffered setbacks In
data collection and processing.
These setbacks forced some reor
dering ot the goals and tasks of both
years of the project.

Specifically, the primary and
unexpected task of the first year be
came data cleanup — the correction
of extensive errors in transferring
data from the questionnaires to
keypunched cards, both keypunch
ing errors and Insufficient vessel
data disaggregation by fishery. Until
it could be assured that model test
ing would be possible, it was unrea
sonable to devote substantial time
to model building. The data cleanup
was completed at the end of 1980h
with a complete data file prepared
for this project and for NMFS.

In addition, the foundations for the
effort and investment models were
laid. The models generally assumed
declining stock abundance, sequen
tially available stocks, constraints
on the physical length of each sea
son, and the absence of fleet quo
tas.

In the final year, the project has
aimed at 1) refining theoretical

models of effort and investment de
cisions, 2) deriving policy implica
tions for successful fisheries man
agement from these models, 3)
evaluating the reliability of available
data for testing the models, and 4)
testing the models when reliable
data were available.

After the project spent much of its
first year cleaning up the data col
lected under the NMFS contract, it
became clear that the data were un
reliable. They could not be expect
ed to present an accurate sample of
multipurpose vessels because the
original interviewers were unfamiliar
with fishing and with information
they received, and they had failed to
collect sufficient fisheries-specific •
effort and investment data. Conse
quently the bulk of the second year
was devoted to modeling and policy
implications.

Three papers were written. "How
Severe Can Fisheries Management
Be?: The Limits of Capital Stuffing"
was delivered at the Western
Economic Association annual meet
ing in San Francisco, California July
4,1981. "Inefficiencies in Fisheries:
A Closer Look at Open Access and
Mismanagement" Is forthcoming in'
Land Economics. "Multipurpose
Fishing Behavior under Open Ac
cess and License Limitation" is
forthcoming in the Canadian Journal
of Fisheries and Aquatic Sclences.
"Heterogeneity in Multipurpose Fish
ing" is in progress.

The modeling and policy results
discussed in the papers are to some
extent counterintuitive. The results
include the following: 1) in fisheries
where stock abundance varies over
the season, vessels may be of either
too targe or too small a scale, re
gardless of the kind of management
policies chosen; 2) it may be practi
cally Impossible to determine the
optimal vessel scale independent of
management policies chosen; 3)
gear and capacity restrictions gen
erally disfavored by economists may
be among the best practical man
agement policies; 4) poorly regulat
ed vessels will fish too little on more
profitable stocks in a multipurpose
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fishery, and either too much or too
little on less profitable stocks;
5) the appropriate management of
multipurpose fisheries requires
sufficient fleet reduction so that
vessels fish the more profitable
stock its entire season; 6) there
may be too little idle fishing capacity
available for the less profitable
stocks; 7) license limitation may
adversely affect less profitable
stocks; 8) when vessel characteris
tics differ, unregulated fleets may be
multipurpose when they should be
species-specific; 9) unregulated
multipurpose fleets can be approxi
mately optimal under certain cost
conditions; and 10) cost-effective
management may involve discrimi
nation against certain kinds of
vessels.
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A NEW METHOD FOR ESTIMATING THE ENERGY AVAILABLE
TO FISHERIES

Michael M. Mullin and Daniel Goodman

The project we are engaged in
consists primarily of comparing two
techniques for estimating the pro
duction of zooplankton, which con
stitute the primary source of food for
ffsh. The two techniques we set out
to compare were cohort analysis
and the "weight-dependent" tech
nique (a new method). Both of
these techniques require certain
data in order to be used. In an ex
periment conducted this year in the
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
deep tank, we obtained data and
samples from which both techniques
can be used,

Cohort Analysis
The production of a species of

zooplankton, according to cohort
analysis, is defined according to the
general equation

P«
aduii

Iff! Bs (1)

where P is the production rate
(mg Cm"2h~1), g, is the weight-_
specific growth rate (day1), and 8,
Is the biomass of the stage of
copepod (between stage N2 —nau-
plius 2- and adult), corrected for
mortality, —Mt.

The weight-specific growth rate,
9/, is obtained from a regression pj_
the natural log of body weight, In Wt,
on the development time, 07* f'th
stage according to the equation

In W|= In c + ft DTi (2)

where c is a constant (the intercept
of the regression), gt is the weight-
specific growth rate (the slope of
the regression), and DT, is the
development time of stage i, which
is calculated from time-frequency
distributions of the stages. Follow
ing the calculation of development
times of stages, one calculates the
mortality, —Mf, of each stage. One
can then determine the value of the
mortality-corrected biomass of a
state 1on a given sampling day from
the equation

' = a- - M,
(3)

where Nf is the abundance of stage
/ (numbers/m2 or numbers/m3) on
the sampling date. By substituting
into equation 1, one can then calcu
late the production.

Essentially, the data required for
this technique is

—W,, the abundance of the stage
on a_gjven sampling day, and

- W,t the weight of an individual
of that stage.

Weight-dependent Method
The expression for production, ac

cording to this technique, is

p=£ W, (a bCWf-k Vtf (4)

where a,b, n,k, and m are
empirically-determined constants
(already known), N and W are as al
ready defined, and C is the food
concentration, in terms of carbon.

Essentially, this technique re
quires the same data as the cohort
analysts technique, except that it
also requires an estimate of the food
concentration.

Results to Date
In the deep-tank experiment con

ducted earlier this year, we obtained
all the samples necessary to calcu
late production according to both
techniques given above. We have
used several different types of anal
yses to estimate the concentration
of food. Details on all sample anal
ysts, and progress in the analysts,
are given below.

Copepod abundance. A total of
approximately 200 samples have
been completely analyzed for the
enumeration and Identification of the
12 developmental stages of Cafanus
pacificus population collected dur
ing the deep-tank experiment.
These samples were collected at
36-hour intervals as planned. From
these, we have already calculated
the development times of all stages
in all three generations (necessary
for cohort analysis),

Copepod weights These were
calculated from a regression of
cephalothorax length on body
weight obtained from animals which
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have been prepared for weighing.
Body weight In a given sample was
estimated from measurements of
cephalothorax length.

Food concentration. Electronic
particle counts have been complet
ed (a total of more than 200 sam
ples), and the data has been com
pletely analyzed. An example of the
data is shown in figure 1 and table
1.

A total of more than 200
chforophyll-a concentration samples
(the entire experiment) have been
analyzed.

The analysis of the samples col
lected for species Identification and
phytopfankton enumeration was be
gun by Dr. Huntley and continued by
Jonathan Trent, our Sea Grant
trainee.

Temperature. All temperature
measurements were taken during
the deep-tank experiment, and this
data set is complete.

Discussion

We have had two unexpected oc
currences associated with this pro
ject, both of them welcome. We ob
tained some very valuable informa
tion on the vertical migration
behavior of Calanus pacificus and
how (his behavior is related to the
ontogeny of the species. We invited
Mr. Kenneth Richter, a graduate stu
dent at SlO, to sample the deep-
tank experiment with his high fre
quency sonar equipment, which re
motely senses the abundances and
locations of zooplankton in the wa
ter column. The data which Mr.
Richter collected will appear in his
PhD. dissertation.

The major results of our 60-day
experiment in the Scripps Institution
of Oceanography deep tank, in
which we compared the estimation
of zooplankton production by a)
cohort analysis and b) the weight-
dependent method, are summarized
in figures 2 and 3. Figure 2 shows
the total production in the deep tank
(mg C/day) versus time (measure
ments made at 36-hour intervals)
using the cohort analysis approach
(solid line) and the weight-



dependent approach (dotted line).
On the whole, the agreement Is quite
good, as shown by a Bartlett's least
square regression (figure 3, r2 =
0.68). However, some subtleties
which give rise to a nonperfect
correlation are worthy of note: these
will be discussed In detail in a paper
now in preparation.

Our results on vertical migration
are discussed fully in Huntley and
Brooks (1982). Our results on
selective feeding are fully discussed
in Huntley er at. (submitted
manuscript).

Table 1

ample of the Electronic Particle Count Data from the Deep-tank Experiment*e,

Sample:
MayB, 1981 0.2 m lOOOh Replicate 1
Volume counted (ml): .5
Time counted (sec): 49.4
Plow rate (ml/sec): 1.01214574899E-02
Total counted: 154883
Total counted (per ml): 309766.000001
Total volume (cubic millimeters/liter): 4.61002893183
Total carbon (micrograms/liter): 874.215951937

Channel

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Percent

Volumes

Correct
Percent

Volumes
Numbers
(Per ml)

Volumes
(Cubic mm
Per Liter)

Carbon
(UG Per Percent

Liter) Carbon

0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

1.5 1,58 98405.5 .0729 40.17 4.59

1.9 2.00 62323.5 .0923 43.08 4.93

3.1 3.27 50842.9 .1506 59.52 6.81

3.8 4.00 31161.8 .1846 61.77 7.07

4.9 5.16 20091.1 .2381 67.46 7.72

8.7 9.17 17836.0 .4227 101.42 11.60

17.2 18.12 17631.0 .8355 169.75 19.42

14.1 14.86 7226.7 .6849 117.83 13.48

9.8 10.33 2511.4 .4762 69.35 7.93

5.4 5.69 691.9 .2623 32.35 3.70

8.1 8.54 518.9 .3935 41.10 4.70

16.4 17.28 525.3 .7964 70.43 8.06

0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

'Such data were used to construct the graph shown in figure 2. A total of more
than 200 such samples were obtained from the experiment. Ail data have now
been processed to the point demonstrated here.
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Table 1

Example of Electronic Particle Count Data (Continued)

Sample:
May 8.1981 0.2 m
Volume counted (ml): .5
Total counted: 156291
Total counted (per ml): 312582.000002
Total volume (cubic millimeters/liter): 4.6238275442
Total carbon (micrograms/titer): 885.254069821

1000 h Replicate 2

Channel
Percent

Volumes

Correct
Percent
Volumes

Numbers
(Per ml)

Volumes
(Cubic mm
(Per Liter)

Carbon
(UG per

Liter)
Percent

Carbon

1 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

2 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

3 1.5 1.54 96463.1 .0714 39.37 4,45

4 2.0 2.06 64308.8 .0952 44.45 5.02

5 3.2 3.30 51447.0 .1524 60.22 6.80

6 4.0 4.12 32154.4 .1905 63.74 7.20

7 4.9 5.05 19694.6 .2334 66.13 7.47

a 9.3 9.58 18689.7 .4429 106.27 12.00

9 17.9 18.43 17986.4 .8524 173.17 19.56

10 15.0 15.45 7536.2 .7143 122.87 13.88
11 10.7 11.02 2687.9 .5096 74,23 8,39

12 4.8 4.94 602.9 .2286 28.19 3.18

13 8.4 8.65 527.6 .4000 41.78 4.72

14 15.4 15.86 483.6 .7331 64.83 7.32

15 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

16 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 O.00
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Table 1

Example of Electronic Particle Count Data (Continued)

Sample:
May 8.1981 0.2 m 1000 h Replicate 3
Volume counted (ml): .5
Total counted: 156761
Total counted (per ml): 313521.999999
Total volume (cubic millimeters/liter: 4.36025649054
Total carbon (micrograms/liter): 854.322370228

Channel

Corrrect Volumes Carbon
Percent Percent Numbers (Cubic mm (UG Per Percent
Volumes Volumes (Per ml) Per Liter) Liter) Carbon

1 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

2 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

3 1.7 1.70 100202.7 .0742 40.90 4.79

4 2.1 2.10 61889.9 .0917 42.78 5.01

5 3.5 3.50 51574.9 .1528 60.37 7.07

6 4.4 4.40 32418.5 .1920 64.27 7.52

7 5.4 5.41 19893.2 .2357 66.79 7.82

8 10.3 10.31 18972.2 ,4496 107.88 12.63

9 19.2 19.22 17682.8 .8380 170.24 19.93

10 15.1 15.12 6953.4 .6590 113.37 13.27

11 10.8 10.81 2486.6 .4715 68.67 8.04

12 4.7 4.70 541.1 .2051 25.30 2.96

13 8.8 8.81 506.5 .3841 40.11 4.70

14 13.9 13.91 400.1 .6065 53.63 6.28

15 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00

16 0.0 0.00 0.0 0.0000 0.00 0.00
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Table 1

Example of Electronic Particle Data (Continued)

Average of the previous three replicates
Total counted (per ml): 311956.666666
Total volume (cubic millimeters/liter): 4.53137098886
Total carbon (micrograms/titer): 871.264130661

Channel

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

Numbers

(Per ml)

0.0

0.0

98357.1

62840.7

51288.3

31911.6

19893.0

18499.3

17766.7

7238.7

2562.0

612.0

517.7

469.7

0.00

0.00

NA5081 is file name for numbers/ml.
VA5081 is file name for volume (cubic mm/i)
CA5081 is file name for carbon (ug/l)

Volumes
(Cubic mm
Per Liter)

0.0000

0.0000

.0728

.0931

.1519

.1890

.2357

.4384

.8420

.6861

.4858

.2320

.3925

.7120

0.0000

0.0000

\
0)
3

O
a)

or

(L
O

Carbon

(UG Per
Liter)

0.00

0.00

40.15

43.44

60.04

63.26

66.79

105.19

171.05

118.02

70.75

28.61

41.00

62.97

0.00

0.00

0 12 3

LOG CELL VOLUME (cubic microns)

Figure 1. Example of electroniccell count data from SIO desp-tank experiment (see
table 1). May 8. 1981: 0.2 m; 1000 h.
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Figure 2. Total production versus time using the cohort analysts approach (solid line)
and the weight-dependent approach (dotted line).
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Figure 3. Bartlett's least square regression showing agreement between results of
cohort analysis and weight-dependent approaches.
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FUNCTIONAL STRUCTURE OF FISH ASSEMBLAGES OF THE

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SU8LITTORAL SOFT-BOTTOM

HABITAT

Richard Rosenblatt and M. James Allen

The predominant bottom habitat
for fishes along the mainland shelf
of southern California consists of
sandy and muddy sediments. The
fishes living in this zone are sub
jected to a commercial trawl fishery
iin the Santa Barbara Channel and to
jdeepwater (60-100 m) municipal
sewage discharge at several points
along the southern California coast.
' As a consequence of the lack of
knowledge of the organization of the
fish assemblages, management of
this fishery resource has, of neces
sity, focused upon Individual
species rather than jpon the fish
community as a unit. This has ham
pered our ability to understand
changes in populations and to
determine underlying causes. A
description of the trophic and
resource partitioning relationships
jof the Msh species within these as
semblages allows alterations in the
structure and composition of these
assemblages to be identified and
examined more thoroughly. This
study describes the resource parti
tioning relationships of the sofl-
bottom fish assemblages of the
southern California shelf.

This study consists of six parts:
1) Samples of the fish fauna were

collected by otter trawl along the
southern California shelf to a depth
of 200 m to obtain size and distribu
tional data on the fishes.

2) The fish assemblages were
described in terms of their species
composition.
| 3) The feeding habits of the
species that live together in the as
semblages were determined by exa
mining their stomach contents and
their capture and sensory morpholo
gy-
, 4) Species that feed in a similar
way were classified in feeding
guilds.

5) The depth and size relation
ships of the species in each guild
were described.

6) The depth displacement
graphs of each species were ar
ranged in a way that describes what
feeding guilds and what species of

each feeding guild is found at that
depth.

Data on the depth, geographic,
and size distribution of fishes of
southern California have been col
lected by a number of agencies and
institutions using small <i.e., 24-foot
headrope) otter trawls since 1912.
From 1972 to 1973, 343 otter trawl
samples from 100 stations were col
lected to determine size and depth
distributions of the species and re
current groups. The stations were
located near the center of the main
land shelf of southern California and
off Santa Catalina Island to depths
of 200 m. The catches were dom
inated by pleuronectiform (i.e.,
flatfish) and scorpaeniform fishes
(Le., rockfishes, sculpins, poachers,
and combffshes). The most fre
quently occurring species were the
Dover sole {Microstomus pacificus),
stripetaii rockfish {Sebastes saxico-
la), and Pacific sanddab {Citharh
chthys sordidus).

Fish assemblages were defined
using recurrent group analysts
(Fager. 1957,1963), a simple form
of cluster analysis. Recurrent group
analysis shows which species of the
123 taken are most characteristic of
the habitat. At the 0.50 level of

affinity, 30 species (about 24% ol
the total species taken) were impor
tant community members. Seven re
current groups with two to seven
species per group and seven closely
associated nongroup species were
identified (Allen, 1977). These
groups were generally distributed
over three major depth zones:. 10-70
m. 30-130 m, and 90-400 m. Most
groups contain pleuronectiform and
scorpaeniform fishes, but in shallow
water separate groups of schooling
perciform fishes (i.e., surfperches
and croakers) occurred. Recurrent
groups identified in this analysis
agree in general wllh those in other
similar data sets (SCCWRP. 1973:
Mearns, 1974).

Species that occur together in the
recurrent groups were generally
morphologically different (particular
ly with respect to structures that re-
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lated to foraging behavior), and
those that were most similar were
found in different recurrent groups
(usually at different depths). These
morphological differences suggest
feeding differences.

The foraging behavior of the most
commonly occurring fish species
was inferred from their diet and
morphology. To determine the diet.
1013 stomachs of the 40 most com
mon fish species were examined.
Of these, 561 (about 55.4%) con
tained food. These stomachs con
tained 17,556 prey individuals. Four
hundred and sixty-one species of
prey from 218 families and 31
classes were identified in these
stomachs. Gammaridean arthro
pods were the most Important
groups of Crustacea occurring in 35
stomachs, with calanoid copepods
and crabs (Reptantia) each occur
ring in 27 fish species. An average
of 5.0 prey species were found in
each stomach, ranging from a high
average of 22.2 in the black perch
[EmbiQioca iacksoni) to a tow aver
age of 1.1 in the California lizardiish
(Synodus lucioceps). The calico
rockfish {Sebastes dalti) ate the
greatest numbers of prey {averaging
316.9 prey items per stomach) and
the California lizardfish ate the least
(1.2 on the average). The sabiefish
(Anoplopoma fimbria) ate the largest
prey (8,817.2 mm3 on the average),
and the shiner perch (Cymafogasrer
aggregata) ate the smallest (averag
ing 0.6 mm3).

In general, recurrent group
species showed feeding differences
that correspond to those predicted
from their morphology. The major
separation, as shown by the species
that occur together most frequently,
is related to the orientation of the
species with respect to the bottom.
Using bottom orientation as the ma
jor separation, species were
classified into guilds with minor
differences in foraging behavior
generally being related to the use of
different sense organs.

A typical fish community a» any
depth contafns at least threr



species of flatfish, a large-mouth
species with symmetrical jaws (e.g.,

•a sanddab) that feeds on actively
moving prey at or above the bottom,
and two species with small, asym
metrical mouths (e.g., turbots and
soles) that feed on the bottom. Usu
ally one of these species finds its
food visually and the other uses oth
er sense organs (such as those as
sociated with touch or smell) in ad
dition to or instead of sight. Also on
the bottom one typically finds at
least two roundfish species that
lack swimbladders, usually a short-
bodied sedentary form (e.g., a scul-
pin or poacher) and an elongate
form (e.g., a combfish) that forages
more widely and actively. Above the
bottom there are usually at least two
species that forage in the water and
two that forage on the bottom.
Those that forage in the water gen
erally Include a species that locates
Its food visually (e.g., a rockfish,
surfperch. or croaker) and one that
uses lateral line organs in addition
to sight (e.g.. a midshipman). Bot
tom foragers also include a diurnafly
active visual forager (e.g., surfperch)
and noclurnally active foragers that
utilize other sense organs (e.g.,
croakers).

Species within a guild are gen
erally separated from each other by
depth or size. Depth displacement
graphs for each guild generally
show an overlap zone where two
displacing species coexist and in
clude from two to four displacing
species of the depth range from
shore to 200 m,

A set of the depth displacement
graphs for each guild was arranged
to describe the functional structure
and species composition of the
soft-bottom fish assemblages of the
southern California shelf. The struc
ture is described In terms of the
number and type of feeding guilds
represented at each depth and the
composition is described in terms of
what species of each guild dom
inates at each depth. Otter trawl
samples can then be collected at a
particular depth and compared to
this chart to determine what species
are missing or added.

The alterations that one might ex
pect to find include the following:

1) All guilds are represented at a
given depth but the dominant
species in a particular guild differs
from that predicted for that depth.
In this case, the community struc

ture has not been altered but the
species composition has been al
tered. Further studies would investi
gate factors occurring at that depth
that might shift the advantage from
one species to another within the
same guild and thus result tn a
change of dominance.

2) A guild is not represented al a
particular depth. This might occur
because the food organisms upon
which the guild members typically
feed are absent, in which case fac
tors that contribute to the absence
of the food organisms should be
studied. Alternatively, food organ
isms may be available and the guild
may not be represented because of
other reasons (i.e., pollution, preda
tion, fishing, recruitment, etc.). In
this way, alterations in community
structure and composition can be
identified and studied further along
with factors that contribute to the
overall organization.

Cooperating Organizations
County Sanilation Districts of Los Angeles County
County Sanitation Districts of Orange County
Lockheed Center for Marine Research
Marine Review Committee

Orange County Department of Education
Pacific Bio-marine
Scripps Institution ol Oceanography
Southern California Coastal Water Research Project
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ANCHOVY MANAGEMENT AND STOCK ASSESSMENT: SEABIRD
REPRODUCTION AS AN INDICATOR

George L Hunt

The purpose of our Sea Grant
research project was to test the idea
that seabirds, in particular the
western gull {Larus occidentalis)
and the Xant us' murrelet [En-
domychura hypoleuca) could be
used as biological indicators of
northern anchovy {Eugraulis mor-
dax) availability in the Southern Cal
ifornia Bight. Additionally, using the
same study, we wished to determine
anchovy population levels neces
sary to sustain populations of top
carnivores, such as seabirds,
dependent on these forage fishes.
The 1982 season concludes this
study, as funding was terminated.

Our approach to the problem has
been to compile, with the help of the
National Marine Fisheries Service,
data on anchovy abundance to com
pare with data on seabird numbers
and reproduction.

In our investigations of anchovy
availability, we have concentrated,
as a first effort, on the use of aerial
spotter pilot Jogs of anchovy sight
ings in the area where western gulls
and Xantus' murrelets nesting on
Santa Barbara Island forage. Even
tually, we will also compare other in
dices of anchovy abundance (egg
and larval counts, spawning female,
acoustic survey) with our bird data.
At present we have data from pilot
logs available through 1980, which
gives us 7 years of data to compare
birds and fish populations.

As measures of bird reproductive
activity, we have been recording 1)
the number of pairs of western gulls
breeding on Santa Barbara Island,
2) the hatch and fledging success of
nests in large, consistently studied
grids. 3) the growth rates of young.
and 4) the foods brought to young.

Results of this work, prior to Sea
Grant funding, were published in
1980 in CalCOFI Reports (Hunt and
Butler, CalCOFI Rep. 21:62,1980).
Since then, we have added 5 years
of data on gull numbers, reproduc
tive success, and growth rates.
Food samples were gathered in
1981 and 1982 with Sea Grant sup
port, and 1982 data are being
worked up at present. The results

of these new, Sea Grant-supported
efforts are presented in table 1.

Numbers of breeding gulls over
the full term of the study show a
significant correlation with our Index
of anchovy abundance for the first
quarter of each year (r = 0.853, p
<.01). Most recently, numbers of
breeding gulls were correlated with
the anchovy abundance index in
1 978 and 1980, but In 1979 gull
numbers went up while anchovy
sightings in the first quarter were
zero. The zero figure may have
been due to lack of effort resulting
from a closure, as larger numbers of
anchovies were seen in the second
quarter of 1979. We were planning
to develop a newr more sensitive in
dex of anchovy abundance based
on tons per entry in which tonnage
was reported for the months of
March, April, and May, when food
should be most critical to gulls, but
with the cessation of funding, this
may not ba possible. The use of an
chovies to feed chicks was also
significantly correlated to the index
of anchovy abundance for the first
quarter of each year (r = 0.89, p
<005).

Data on growth rates in relation to
chick foods are awaiting completion
of the identification and tabulation
of foods brought to chicks in 1982.
We still find a significant relation
ship between chick growth and sur
vival (r = 0.63. p<05), although
this correlation is less strong than
we first reported. Chick survival
and anchovy use also remains
significantly correlated (r = 0.61, p
< .05), although there is not a
significant relationship between
growth rales and anchovy use (r =
0.38, p < .05). Thus, our results
from 1979-82 have generally
agreed with the results published by
Hunt and Butler (1980) and confirm
that there are significant relation
ships between anchovy sightings
and seabird reproduction.

James Sayce, the Sea Grant
trainee on this project, has gathered
a variety of very interesting observa
tions while obtaining the seabird
data for the Sea Grant project.
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While following up on growth rates
of known-sex chicks, he discovered
that male chicks may be more sen
sitive to food availability than female
chicks and that males are more like
ly to fledge underweight than fe
males. If this Is true, It could pro
vide a mechanism for understanding
the skewing of sex ratios In gulls,
and in particular In the western gull.

Sayce has also found variation in
foods used from one part of the
colony to another and obtained
some limited data on the dynamics
of gull foraging at sea. In this pro
ject, he has determined gull densi
ties during boat transects and then
chummed gulls to the boat with bait.
The number of gulls attracted divid
ed by the density of the birds In the
area gives a measure of the area
from which gulls are attracted.



Table 1

Summary of Data on Anchovies and Western Gulls, Santa Barbara Island

Anchovy
Index8 1st

Quarter

Anchovy
Index 2nd

Quarter

Pairs of
Western Gulls

Breeding

Growth
Ratesb of

Gull
Chicks

% Survival0
Gull

Chicks

Anchovy
Use

% Volume

1972 1448 64 1510 28.5 .85 45.0

1973 157 177 - - - -

1974 218 142 - - - -

1975 443 1642 1162 29.0 .91 32.0

1976 309 428 1120 22.5 .66 28.2

1977 80 195 896 29.9 .96 17.8

1978 51 128 425 26,0 .28 17.7

1979 0 550 700 23.0 .48 5.2

1980 d d 500 27.4 .46 9.3

1981 d d 750 22.2 .33 15.0 .

19S2 d d 750 25.4 .83 d

a Anchovy index = tons sighted/entries into area of sighting
b Growth rate = grams/day between weights Of 150 and 600g
c % Survival = chicks hatched surviving to 500g
<* Data not yet available for tabulations
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PARASITESAS BIOLOGICAL TAGS FOR PACIFIC HERRING
STOCK IDENTIFICATION

Mike Moser

The goal of this project is to
determine the possible use of
parasites as biological indicators of
herring stock separation and re
cruitment. Although this study was
only funded for the 1980-81 fiscal
year, further collections will be
necessary during the 1981-82
spawning season. Also, the select
organs have yet to be examined for
the presence of parasitic protozoa.

Results
One hundred fish, 50 of each sex,

were collected from each of the fol
lowing sites: Monterey, San Fran^
Cisco, Tomales, and Humboldt bays
and off Crescent City. Fish were
fresh frozen and examined at UC
Santa Cruz. The prevalence and the
intensity of the crustacean and hel
minth parasites are given in table 1.
The presence of a possible
saprolegnia-like fungus was report
ed from the muscle tissue of all fish
examined.

Sex Differences. There were
several cases where one sex of fish
had a significantly higher pre
valence (P) and/or intensity (I) of
parasites (Mann-Whitney). Bu
cephalidae larvae.* San Francisco
Bay, P = males 76, females 46; To
males Bay, P = males 96, females
72; Crescent City, P = males 67, fe
males 59 and I = females 5.2,
males 3.5. Lacistorhynchus tenuis:
Crescent City, P - males 39, fe
males 16.

Area Differences, San Francisco
Bay (SF8) and Tomales Bay (TB)
were shown to differ significantly In
the P and I for several parasite
species. San Francisco Bay had
significantly higher P and I for La-
cisthorhynchus tenuis and Anisakis
and a higher I for Contracaecum/
Hysterothylacium. Tomales Bay had
a higher P for Bucephalidae larvae.
When Crescent City (CO was com
pared to Humboldt Bay (HB), HB had
a greater P for hosts infected with
Bucephalidae larvae and a higher I
among the male hosts. Crescent
City had a higher P for L. tenuis.

Large Tomales Bay Fish. An
isakis and Lacistorhynchus larvae

found In 30 fish exceeding 185 mm
from TB were compared to smaller
fish from this bay. In addition, larger
TB fish were also compared to the
hosts from SFB, HB, and CC. For
the larger TB fish, the P and I for
Anisakis were 100 and 46.2 respec
tively. Lacistorhynchus was P = 63
and I = 3.5- For Anisakis, the larger
TB fish had a greater P and I than
SFB fish. The larger TB fish also
had a greater P than the smaller TB
hosts. The Lacistorhynchus larvae
were found in greater P and 1 in
large TB fish than In hosts from both
CC and HB. The I of these larvae
from larger TB fish was greater than
In the small fish from this area.
However, SFB hosts had a greater P
and I of Lacistorhynchus than both
the larger and smaller TB fish.

Discussion
These data are not complete,

hence this discussion is preliminary.
Nevertheless, several interesting as
pects of this study are emerging.
For example, only the 1- and 2-
year-old fish from MB were infected
with digenetlc trematodes. Older
fish from MB and fish from alt other
areas, regardless of age, lacked
these parasites. These infections
are probably the result of the availa
bility of the intermediate hosts and
the longevity of the digenetic trerna-
tode.

Presently there is no ready expla
nation for the differences in P and I
of infections between males and fe
males.

In the use of parasites as biologi
cal tags, Only fish Of the same age
can be compared- As a result, fish
from SFB could not be compared to
those from CC and HB. The size
differences in the catch were the
result of differences In the fishing
techniques used in the different
areas. This problem will be correct
ed in next year's collections. There
were considerable differences in the
P and I of parasitism between SFB
and TB. The fact that the hosts
most probably were not infected
with these parasites in their respec
tive bays during the 1980-81
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spawning season may suggest the
possibility of earlier stock separa
tion. This will be further studied as
more samples are collected. The
differences in P and I of parasitism
between CC and HB Is less than the
differences detected between the
southern bays. Monterey Bay lacks
a commercial fishery for herring. As
a result, It was difficult to obtain
herring of the proper age classes for
this study. These collections will
continue through the 1981-82
spawning season. For the final re
port, these data, in addition to future
work, will include comparisons by
ANOVA techniques.

The age of a fish often influences
the P and I of parasitic infections.
This was shown to be the case in
fish greater than 185 mm from TB.
This size is comparable to the
specimens from HB and CC but
larger than those from SFB. The
larger TB hosts had comparable An
isakis infections to CC and HB, but
a greater P and I than SFB fish.
Larger and smaller TB fish differed
in the P of infections. Hence, for
Anisakis the differences in P and 1 is
most easily explained by the age of
the host and not geographic
differences. This is understandable
because Anisakis has a long life
span and can accumulate in a host
over a period of time. The
differences In P and I of Lacis
torhynchus larvae, however, can not
strictly be attributed to age
differences in the hosts. The CC
and HB fish were less infected than
the larger TB fish. Further, SFB fish
had a greater P and I than both the
larger and smaller TB hosts. Since
larvae are relatively long lived, it ap
pears that these Infections may be
restricted to certain geographic
areas.

Electrophoresis. The following
loci were examined: PGI, PGM, ADA,
PEP-2, LDH-1, LDH-2. There was
no significant difference between
the 100 fish each tested from SFB
and TB and those same loci report
ed lor herring off Washington.



Table 1

Prevalence and Intensity of Crustacean and Helminth Parasites

*MB

"P/l
SFB

P/l
TB

P/l
HB

P/l
CC

P/l

Nematode larvae
Anisakis sp.
Gontracaecum sp.
Hysterothylacium sp.

16/1.7
100/10.4
100/10.4

60/4r1
96/10.6
96/10.6

92/8.8
100/6.2

100/6.2

100/50.5

93/4.4
93/4.4

100/44.5
93/5.8
93/5.8

Fungus (?) 100/- 100/- 100/- 100/- 100/-

Cestode larva
Lacistorhynchus tenuis 72/37 97/10.1 62/1.9 6/1.6 27/1.6

Digenetic trematodes
Parahemlurus merus
Bucephalidae (larvae)

87/7

49/3.9
O/O

61/2.5
0/0

84/3.8
0/0

90/7.4
0/0

62/4.4

Copepod
Bomplochus sp.
Caligus sp.

58/2.3
0/0

16/1.0
5/1.4

9/1.0
0/0

9/1.1
0/0

9/1.0
2/1.0

Acanthocephala
Rhadlnorhychus trachuri 0/0 0/0 0/0 5/1.2 0/0

• MB = Monterey; SFB = San Francisco Bay; TB = Tomales Bay; HB = Humboldt Bay;
CC = Crescent City

" P/l = Prevalence (percent infected)/lntenslty (number parasites per infected fish). No
Intensity for fungus (?) given.

Cooperating Organizations
California Department of Rsh and Game
Fishermen In Monterey, Tomalas, and San Francisco bays
University of California. Santa Cruz, Department of Marine Studies
Washington Departmant of Rsharies
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recruitment. In Manuscript report series of the Canadian Department of Fish and
Oceans. Fourth Pacific Coast Herring Biologist Workshop, Seattle, Washington,
October 7-8, 1980.
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fMPROVING EFFICIENCY OF COMMERCIAL
SHELLFISHING BY ANALYSIS OF BAIT AND TRAP FUNCTIONS
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James F, Case

In order to define precisely the
mechanisms of orientation of com
mercially valuable crustaceans to
traps, we have conducted field and
laboratory experiments utilizing a
large behavior tank as well as con
ventional electrophysiological and
behavioral studies on restrained an

imals. Our field experiments are
now largely concluded.

Integrated field and laboratory
data from our investigations on prey
localization by the California spiny
lobster {Panullrus Interrupts) are
being used to develop a model of
foraging behavior. Development of
the model requires 1) precise deter
mination of composition, physical
condition, and amount of effective
baits; 2) analysis of the initial
effects of chemoreceptlon on
behavior; 3) determination of the
influence of environmental factors
such as light and water turbulence
on foraging; and 4) the role of social
factors and other phenomena col
lectively characterized as central
excitatory state on the initiation and
persistence of foraging. The major
emphasis during 1980-81 was on
testing aspects of foraging strategy
revealed in our previous studies in a
large observation tank (32 x 8 x 2 ft;
26 ft working section) equipped for
precise stimulus control and for
low-light level observation.

Field Experiments
Two types of field tests were con

ducted: to complete the previous
year's large bait specificity field
study, and to determine stimulant
concentrations in the vicinity of nor
mally baited traps.

In the first test, a series of 118
paired casts were made at the pre
viously used More Mesa trapping
site to examine the efficacy of intact
live and Injured prey. Intact
mussels, urchins, abalones, and
various polychaetes were Ineffective
attractants for either Panullrus or
Cancer, Injured mussels, urchins,
and abalones were effective but not
as effective as standard chopped
bait. We conclude that foraging
does not Involve tracking of prey

species by means of "normal"
odorants. Abalone and mackerel
tissues were attractive to lobsters
but not to crabs, while shark was al
most uniquely attractive to crabs.
Therefore, it appears unlikely that
such odorants are responsible for
the marked specificity of certain of
these prey organisms for lobsters or
crabs when used in chopped formu
lations, We thus feef justified in
proceeding with conventional frac
tionation studies. These tests were
done using ground abalones packed
in cut-off tubing with surface expo
sure of the two types of tubing ad
justed to correct for their differing
dialysis rates for smaller molecules.

Abalone muscle Increased in at-
tractivity following 1-2 days field ex
posure. Molecular weights of stimu
lants released by both weathered
and fresh abalone were ^ 10,000
with evidence suggesting that the
1 ooo- to 10.000-dalton fraction may
contribute significantly to attraction.
Concentrations of total primary am
ines released from abalone muscle
failed to differ from background lev
els, following an initial 3-hour (0- to
3-h) period. Primary amines thus
appear not to contribute directly to
captures of lobsters, since animals
were usually caught more than 7
hours after baits were positioned.
Amino acids were the dominant con
tributors to present measurements
of total primary amines, suggesting
that these molecules may not direct
lobster foraging behavior in the
present experiments.

In the second study, two types of
experiments have been done to
refine the precision of our estimates
of stimulus concentrations around
traps under field conditions. To
augment our previous measure
ments, further studies of weight loss
of standard abalone baits were con
ducted in closed traps under field
conditions. (All weight loss was as
sumed to represent attractant loss.)
Another approach to this question
has been provided by determining
the levels of primary amines
released from a natural bait under
field conditions. This technique is
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described In a paper submitted to
Analytica Chlmica Acta. A standard
bait container was loaded with 180
gm of ground abalone tissue and
placed in a trap at More Mesa pro
vided with nine variously placed
sampling parts leading to the sur
face. Samples were taken at Inter
vals for 47 hours and assayed for
primary amines by fluorescence
after reaction with 0-
phthalaldehyde; those data were
then converted to glycine
equivalent.

Investigations of rates of bait dis
solution, direct measurements of pri
mary amines leaching from baited
traps under field conditions, and
calculations based on the equations
for turbulent flow show decisively
that effluent concentrations fell to
not more than 3 x 10-7 g/lller within
0.5 m of the trap. This value is so
close to the absolute behaviorally
measured chemoreception threshold
(Zimmer-Faust and Case, submitted)
that chemically induced direct
long-range orientation to traps is im
possible. We, therefore, propose
that chemical induction of locomo
tion does not occur but rather that
chemical stimulation modulates ex
isting locomotor activity. Lobsters
are spontaneously active in dark
ness and it is likely that chemical
excitation during such activity
modulates an endogenous motor
pattern. Under large tank conditions
masking the eyes of lobsters does
not materially lengthen search for
food, making it likely that search ac
tivity relies on tactile and contact
chemosensory input superimposed
on the endogenous pattern. Experi
ments in progress seek to determine
if this pattern is characterized by
more frequent turns during random
chemical excitation, this being the
most likely search program that
would bring the lobster to the bait
source under turbulent conditions.

Laboratory Studies
We now have a very effective sys

tem of eight small tanks in which
the Initial stages of chemosensory
activiation can be studied during ap-



plication of precisely known stimu
lant concentrations. A hierarchical
system of acts culminating in
chemosensorily Induced locomotion
has been defined and is used In
determining the effectiveness of
stimulants of interest in the program.
Perhaps the most interesting of
those currently under study is the
crustacean molting hormone, j3-
ecdysone. While a-ecdysone is
inactive, the arousal threshold to /3-
ecdysone, as measured by
significant increases in antennal
flick rates, is at about 1f>14 M.
Watking Is triggered at 1fre M. No
sexual difference is seen.

This remarkable observation has
led to Investigations of the electro-
physiofcgy and behavior of the an-
tennulas. Using conventional
recording techniques, antennufar re
ceptors have been located that
respond significantly to TO-11 M £-
ecdysone, and their specificity and
other properties are now under
study. Currently, a new preparation
Is in use In which flick rates are
measured with doppler techniques
on antennules chronically externally
perfused In a closed system. This
has the advantage of insuring that
responses noted are initiated in the
antennules rather than possibly sys-
temically, as might occur fn the usu
al behavioral tests. Much of the
work In developing this most useful
preparation was done by Dr. Y. C.
Slew, a visitor from the University of
Malaysia, ft promises to be most
useful In differentiating between
systemic and receptor effects of
toxicants.

While we have characterized dac
tyl and antennular chemoreceptors
sufficiently for purposes of modeling
behavior by means of our 1964
recording methods, new approaches
are clearly desirable. Intracellular
recordings from more than 50 an
tennufar chemoreceptor cells show
resting potentials averaging 58 mV.
Only one cell In this series spiked,
suggesting either that these very
small cells are damaged or that the
spike initiates in the proximal axon.
Recordings with glass suction elec
trodes from the axon bundle just
central to the cell body clump at the
base of a receptor hair reveal spikes
from dozens of cells. Currently this
technique is being perfected to al
low determination of the crtemore-
ceptfve spectrum of single receptor
hairs.

A chronic indwelling electrode
technique has been developed that
allows recording of massed
chemoreceptor activity from anten
nules of restrained lobsters for
several days. Currently this tech
nique Is being used to assess long-
term adaptation to stimulants. It is
hoped that the method can be
adapted to unrestrained animals in
small behavior tanks so that the re
lationship between chemoreceptor
Input and behavioral arousal to
chemical excitants may be deter
mined.

Large Behavior Tank Studies
Much of the year has been devot

ed to constructing a large behavior
tank, enclosing it to provide an ade
quate light regimen, and equipping ft
lor investigations of chemoreceptive
orientation as affected by social and
other factors. The 26-foot working
section is fitted with windows in the
sides and bottom to allow video
recording of behavior with a low-
light system able to provide clear
viewing of the details of behavior at
even lower light levels than those
that normally occur during foraging.
The tank is provided with lobster
"habitats" which interfere minimally
with water flow and which may be
placed over a bottom window to al
low detailed observation of
chemoreceptive behavior.

While flow and stimulant metering
calibrations are still in progress,
preliminary experiments have shown
that the tank will be most valuable
for the final phase of the program:
investigation of long-range orienta
tion to baits and behavior at trap en
tries. These preliminary tests show
that, even though lobsters will not
leave their habitats during daylight,
they show all the behavior charac
teristic of food-induced arousal
while remaining in the habitat.
Search activity is maximal In the
first 2 hours of darkness. During
this period, long-range orientation
along the edges of stimulus plumes
in smoothly flowing water does oc
cur. We are now able to proceed to
direct examination of such matters
as search strategy upon stimulus
interruption, social Interactions dur
ing food arousal, and the problem of
optimizing capture once a trap has
been located.
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Conclusions
In brief, our studies have 1)

scientifically demonstrated far the
first time a clear-cut species
discrimination among commonly
used baits, 2) determined the rate of
bait dissolution necessary for
efficient trapping, 3) empiricalfy es
tablished the odorant concentration
field around traps, 4) ascertained
the contribution of vision to bait lo
calization, and 5) determined that
there exists a social factor in search
behavior. In addition, work stifl in
progress is revealing important de
tails of the physiology of the
chemoreceptive sensilla mediating
search behavior. Most recently the
latter studies have resulted in a
method for electrophysiological^
recording from the sensory
afference of a single, defined anten
nular chemoreceptor organ.

Finally, It may be appropriate to
mention that, among the trainees on
the project, two have gone on to ap
propriate related employment. Dr.
Katherine Hamilton Is now a post
doctoral fellow Investigating
chemoreceptlon in Florida Panulirus
at the Whitney Marine Biomedical
Laboratory of the University of Flori
da. Dr. Richard Zimmer-Faust has
just received a 2-year fellowship to
investigate problems in food-search
strategy In prawns and other crusta
ceans jointly with the University of
Queensland and the C.S.LR.O.
Northeastern Regional Fisheries La
boratory, Cape Cleveland, Queens-
rand.
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SEAFOOD SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY: MODIFIED

ATMOSPHERE STORAGE

W. D. Brown

Seafood products are particularly
susceptible to deteriorative post
mortem changes, Including those of
a physical and chemical nature as
well as those due to microbiological
spoilage. The distribution of fresh
fish, particularly, is limited because
of short shelf life and resulting
lasses due to spoilage. Adverse
changes In quality likely are respon
sible for the low per capita con
sumption of fresh fish In this coun
try, In spite of the fact that, when
quality is assured, fresh fish is pre
ferred by most consumers.

There Is a need for the develop
ment of new technologies for han
dling fresh seafood products. One
such technology shewing great
promise Is the use of modified atmo
spheres (MA), particularly those
containing high levels of carbon
dioxide. There is a possibility that
MA technology ultimately can be
employed in the packaging steps of
distribution as well as for bulk ship
ping or storage of fresh seafood
products.

The overall goal of this research
project Is to study the use of such
atmospheres In the hope of provid
ing technological advances for Im
proved handling and distribution of a
variety of seafood products. It is
anticipated that Innovative use of
this technology will lead to improved
product quality, significant extension
of the distribution range for fresh
seafood, and greater utilization of
marine food resources.

Modified Atmosphere (MA)
Storage of a Variety of Seafood

We have employed rockfish fillets,
dungeness crab, and crayfish in
these studies. Most of the research
to date dealing with the application
of MA systems had involved the use
of C02 concentrations of 60% or
lower. Our own earlier work had
suggested that higher levels of C02
might be even more effective. Con
sequently these studies were aimed
at evaluating the effectiveness of at
mospheres highly enriched with
C02. ie„ at the 80% level.

The products used in these stu

dies were held In atmospheres con
taining 80% C02 and balance air,
and quality was measured by com
mon microbiological and chemical
indices, accompanied by sensory
panei evaluations; comparisons
were drawn between samples held
in MA and controls held in air. All
samples were held refrigerated at
35 ± 2°F.

Aerobic plate counts and trt-
methylamine levels were
significantly lower (P < 0.1%) for
samples held in MA compared to
those held in air. The production of
trimethlylamine generally is con
sidered to be responsible for the
fishy odor of spoiling fish, hence in
hibition of its production Is highly
desirable. Since the production of
trimethylamlne from the odorless tri-
methyfamine oxide (commonly found
in fish) is microbiological in nature,
it is logical that bacterial counts and
trimethylamlne levels should be re
lated. The lower levels of both in
the fish held in carbon dioxide Is a
desired result. Controls and sam
ples of rockfish held in modified at
mospheres show similar behavior for
3 days, at which time the levels of
trimethylamlne begin to increase in
the controls. Levels were substan
tially higher in the air control sam
ples at 7 days, and were particularly
striking at the 10- and 14-day sam
pling periods (figure 1).

A decline In surface pH was ob
served on all samples stored in MA,
presumably due to the absorption of
C02 and its conversion to carbonic
acid. Oxidation-reduction potential
measurements suggested that there
was a more aerobic environment on
ftsh stored In MA. There were no
significant differences in weight loss
between control and treatment
groups. Sensory evaluations Indi
cated that samples held under MA
were of consistently better quality
than controls. Figure 2 shows pH
data obtained In our crayfish study.

Use of Modified Atmospheres and
Chemical Preservatives in Retail
Packs

Trials have been initiated lo deter
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mine the effect on shelf life of
rockfish fillets packed in retail size
plastic bags as affected by MA
and/or chemical preservatives.
Samples were vacuum-packed in ei
ther an MA containing 80-85% C02
or in air (controls), with or without
chemical preservatives, including
EDTA, potassium sorbate, sodium
benzaate, and chlortetracycline
(CTC). Treatment with sorbate CTC
has been particularly effective so
far. Indices of spoilage measured
included trimethylamine, ammonia,
surface pHt surface oxidation-
reduction potential, total plate count,
and sensory analyses. The latter In
volved evaluation of odor, flavor, and
color in comparison with fresh sam
ples.

Factors Involved in Myoglobin
Oxidation

The use of MA containing high
levels of carbon dioxide leads to an
enhancement of the oxidation of the
muscle pigment, myoglobin. It is
therefore of interest to understand
this reaction, and means of its re
versal, including enzymatic reduc
tion of the oxidized product, met-
myoglobln.

We have now isolated Ihe enzyme
metmyoglobtn reductase from tuna
muscle, and it is being characterized
and Its enzymatic properties deter
mined. We are hopeful that better
knowledge of this enzyme may help
us utilize the enzyme's action in fish
muscle.



Rgure 1. Levels of trlmethylamine In rockfish fillets held in modified atmospheres (O)
and In air («) at 35°F.

• AIR CONTROL

o 80% C02 ;20% AIR

7 14 21 E8

STORAGE TIME (days)

Figure 2. Changes In pH in crayfish held in MA or In air. Bars denote standard devia
tions.
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SEAFOOD SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY: MICROBIOLOGY OF
FISH

E. L. Barrett and David M. Ogrydziak

The objectives of this project were
to enumerate microbial counts of
rock cod stored in air and modified
atmosphere (MA) using different in
cubation temperatures and atmo
spheres, Initiate taxonomic identifi
cation of predominant microbial
groups involved in spoilage of air-
arid MA-stored rock cod, and search
for food-borne disease microorgan
isms in rock cod stored in air and
MA at 4°C.

Fresh rock cod fillets were stored
in air or MA (80%CO2/20% air) at
mospheres at 4°C. At intervals of 0,
7,14, and 21 days, samples were
removed and subjected to microbio
logical analyses. The enumeration
plates were incubated aerobically at
4, 20, and 35°C; under MA at 4, 20,
and 35°C; and anaerobically at
35°G. The day 0 counts were 5 x
104 to i x 106 for plates incubated
aerobically and 1 x 10Mo 7 x 104
for plates incubated anaerobically or
under MA. After 7-day storage in
air, the fillets were obviously spoiled
and had a 3- to 4-cycle increase in
microbial counts. For the air control
samples, the experiment was run for
only 14 days due to the bad or
ganoleptic condition of the fillets by
this time. The MA samples on the
other hand, were organoleptics!ly
acceptable even after a 21 -day
storage period; the counts had in
creased only 2 log cycles and the
fillets did not seem spoiled. At all
the incubation conditions, the
counts obtained from the MA-stored
fillets were consistently lower than
counts from air control samples at
days 7 and 14 (table 1).

Within both the air control and MA
sample counts, the plates incubated
in MA consistently yielded lower ini
tial counts than plates Incubated in
air at the same temperature. As
storage proceeded, counts obtained
from MA plates increased slightly
more rapidly than for alr-incubated
plates. At the end of the storage
periods, the MA- and alr-incubated
plates at the same temperature gave
roughly similar counts. The counts
obtained from air control samples on
plates Incubated at 35°C revealed

an interesting trend. After a sharp,
3 log cycle Increase within the first
7 days of storage, the counts actu
ally declined over the next 7-day
period. The above results show ex
plicitly that high carbon dioxide con
centrations are effective in inhibiting
or retarding microbial growth.

Identification studies were carried
out on day 0 isolates obtained from
all incubation conditions, except 4°C
in MA which consistently gave < 1.0
x 10a counts per gram of fillet. The
compositions of the bacterial popu
lation were consistent with previous
reports on the microflora of fresh
seafood. The Pseudomonas spp.
Moraxella spp., Acinetobacter spp.,
and Arthrobacter spp. were predom
inant. Another bacterium which was
consistently present could not be
readily placed Into any of the estab
lished genera. This isolate, here
after referred to as Aeromonas-like,
exhibited all the characteristics of
Pseudomonas as outlined by Bau-
mann and Baumann (1979) except
that it grew slightly anaeroblcally.
Lower counts of Micrococcus spp.,
Enterobacteriaceae, Flavobacterium
spp., Lactobacillus spp., and Ba
cillus spp. were also obtained.

The population of bacteria Isolat
ed at 35°C in air consisted predom
inantly of Acinetobacter, Micro
coccus spp., Enterobacteriaceae,
and Lactobacillus spp. (table 2).
The Pseudomonas spp., Moraxella
spp., and Bacillus spp. were present
in lower amounts. The fillets pur
chased from Santa Rosa also car
ried Staphylococcus spp. which was
coagulase-negalive and comprised
4% of the 35^ (air) isolates. The
composition of the bacterial popula
tions isolated at 20 and 35°C under

MA and 35dC under anaerobic con

ditions were similar to that of popu
lations isolated at 35*0 in air. The
differences were in the appearance
of Proteus spp. and the disappear
ance of Pseudomonas spp.

The bacteria isolated from fillets
held under MA for 21 days were lim
ited to isolates obtained from aerob
ically and anaerobically incubated
plates. The isolates from 4 and
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20°C in air were about 70% Lacto
bacillus and the remaining were the
Aeromonas-like isolate (30%). The
35°C plates incubated both in air
and anaerobically yielded almost
exclusively Lactobacillus (table 3).
These results indicate that, either
directly or indirectly, storage under
MA selects lor Lactobacillus and
this Aeromonas-like isolate. In a re
cent conference, Lee (1981) report
ed similar observations except that
he found Alteromonas putrefaciens
instead of the Aeromonas-Wke bac
teria.

Except for the Staphylococcus
isolated from the fillets from Santa
Rosa, none of the pathogenic bac
teria associated with marine en
vironments was found. These in
clude Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Clos
tridium spp., and Yersinia enterolyti-
ca.

Based on the enumeration and
identification studies, enumeration
and isolation of microorganisms
present on seafood samples stored
under MA at 4°G should be carried
out at 20°C in air. At 20*C in air, the
piate counts were the highest of any
of the conditions examined and the
greatest diversity of bacterial types
was found. Also Isolates grew ra
pidly enough so that the plates
could conveniently be counted after
only 2-3 days.

Lactobacillus and the Aeromonas-
-like isolates from fish stored 21
days under MA were found to grow
more slowly under MA than air. The
growth rates of three Aeromonas-
like strains isolated from 21-day MA
storage were compared with those
of three Aeromortas-like strains iso
lated from "fresh" fish. All three of
the 21-day Isolates grew more ra
pidly under MA. This was true even
if the inocula were preincubated in
air. This result strongly suggests
that selection for faster growing
variants is occuring during MA
storage,



Tab! & 1

Bacterial Counts on Rock Cod Ftlleta Stored at 4*C inthe Modified Atmosphere (MA) (80% CO2/20% Air)

Log Standard Plate Count Par Gram

Incubation of

Isolation plates Day 0
Sample 1

Day 7 Day 14 Day 21 DayO
Sample 11

Day 7 Day 14 Day 21 DayO
Sample III

Day 7 Day 14 Day 21

Air. 4'C

Air, 20t5
Air, 35<C

5.2

5.6

5.4

6.6 7.4

65 7.5

6.2 7.2

8.2

&.3

8,2

5.1

5.3

4.7

4.8 5,4

S.1 S.7

4.8 5.2

6.4

6.6

6.3

3'

4.4

3.9*

4.7 5.7

5.0 5.9

4.3 S.4

6.3

6.2

6.2

MA,4°C

MA. 20°C

MA35*C

^3

4.0*

5.0*

^3 £3

6,1 7.2

5.0 5.5

^3

8.4

5.8

<3

4.5

^3

^3 <3

4.8 5.7

*£3 <3

^3

6,7

<3

<3

3*

^3

43 <3

4.6 5.6

43 <3

^3

6.3

<3

Anaerobic, 35*C 4.2* 5.5 72 8.2 37" 4-3* 5.1 6.5 *S3 =£4 5.3 6.1

• estimated standard plate count

Table 2

Microbial FJora of Fresh Rock Cod Fillets Obtained from a Retail Outlet

Percentage of Isolates Identified

Incubation Condition of Isolation Plate

Anaerobic
Microbial Group Air, 4°C Air, 20X Air, 35°C MA, 20*C MA, 35*C 35*C

Pseudomonas Type 1 10 4 4 0 0 0

Pseudomonas Type II 10 2 0 0 0 0

Pseudomonas Type II 15 14 6 0 0 0

Aeromonas 0 0 0 0 28 0

Aeromonas-Wke 4 a 0 0 0 0

Acinetobacter 28 24 17 10 0 0

Moraxella 18 10 0 0 0 0

Flavobacter 0 4 0 4 0 0

Cytophaga 2 8 0 0 0 0

Arthrobacter 6 9 0 0 0 0

Micrococcus 7 10 36 0 0 0

Bacillus 0 3 7 0 0 0

Lactobacillus 0 0 14 6 9 g

Enterobacteriaceae 0 2 13 __ _.,

fnferooacfer nd nd nd 30 48 80

Citrobactar nd nd nd 32 4 7

Proteus nd nd nd 16 11 0

Others 0 2 3 2 0 4

No. of isolates

identified 200 204 156 100 84 55
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Table 3

Microbial Composition of Rock Cod Fillets Stored for 21 bays Under Modified
Atmosphere (MA) (80% CO2/20% Air)

Percentage of Isolates Identified

Incubation Condition of Isolation Plate

Microbial group* Air, 4°C Air, 20°C Air, 35°C MA, 20*?C Anaerobic, 35°C

Aeromonas-\ Ike

Lactobacillus

Yeast

Others

31

69

0

0

28

69

2

1

0

98

0

2

0

100

0

0

0

100

0

0

No. of Isolates
identified 105 105 105 105 105

* Identification methods used would have detected ail microorganisms listed in table 1
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CHITIN WASTE UTILIZATION

Paul A. Carroad and David M. Ogrydziak

The project extends projects R/F-
34 (Bioconversion of Chitin Wastes)
and R/F-50 {Genetic Improvement
of a Chltinase-Producing Microor
ganism) as a combined project. The
project had several related goals.
One goal was to design and conduct
a feasibility analysis of a shrimp
waste treatment process for the
bioconversion of chitinous shell ma
terial to a useful product (single-cell
protein). More specifically this in
volved completion of the preliminary
design and economic analysis of the
process by incorporating recently
developed data on waste pretreat-
ment. Other goals Included comple
tion of work on strain development
of a chitlnase-overproducing mi
croorganism and investigation of the
possibility of using recombinant
•NA techniques to substantially in
crease the production of a chitinase
enzyme system by Serratia marces-
cans.

In the bioconversion process,
shrimp processing waste is pretreat-
ed by size reduction, deproteination.
and demlneralization to yield a ma
terial suitable for bioconversion.
Protein can be recovered by precipi
tation. Some pretreated chitin is
used as substrate for microbial chi
tinase production. The bulk of the
pretreated chitin is mixed with the
chitinase to hydrolyze the chitin to
the monomer N-acetylglucosamine.
The hydrolysate sugar solution
serves as substrate for production
of yeast single-cell protein.

Within this project it was deter
mined that size reduction to the 20
mesh to 60 mesh range was
sufficient to yield significant protein
extraction in 60 minutes- Deprotei
nation was accomplished at pH 11.5
and 30°C. Demineralization was
best accomplished with 100 g chitin
per liter of 8% HCI at 30*C in 8
hours. Eighty percent conversion of
chitin so pretreated could be
achieved in 24 hours. Fermentation
experiments on pretreated chitin
identified the most favorable condi
tions for enzyme production as
27.9°C, pH 7.64, based on response
surface methodology analysis. A
general kinetic model of growth and

enzyme production was fitted to the
data.

The overall mass balance results
for the process design are shown in
figure 1. The design basis Is 1.670
kg dry waste per day. The design
was predicated on current results
and those of Sea Grant project
R/F-34. Process equipment and
operating costs were based on pub
lished correlations. Product value
was related to fish meal on an
equivalent protein basis. An after
tax cash-flow analysis shows a
negative cash flow from the process
of $0,062 per kg of wet waste. The
new present value of the process is
negative, as expected for a pollution
treatment process whose by-product
value does not offset process costs.
Increase in product value, substitu
tion of cheaper construction materi
als than stainless steel, and
changes in federal tax policy may
allow closer approach to the current
break-even point.

Characterization of the chitlnase-
overproducing strain IMR-1E1 of
Serratia marcescens was completed.
This strain in shake flasks produced
about three times as much as the
wild type of the enzymes of the chi-
tinolytic enzyme complex. However,
in the 14-liter fermentor the in
crease in enzyme production was
significantly lower. This was shown
to be due to reversion of the IMR-
1E1. If the high levels of chltinolytic
activity are due to gene duplication,
then this would explain instability of
chitinase production and IMFME1
might be stabilized by genetic
means.

There was significant progress in
the Investigations of the possibilities
of using recombinant DNA tech
niques to make a chitinase-
overproducing Serratia marcescens.
The major problem of how to reintro
duce plasmld ONA Into S. marces
cens was solved by development of
a transformation procedure. The S.
marcescens strain used in the chi
tinase studies could not be
transformed with pBR322 using the
standard transformation procedures
used for Escherichia colt. Heat
shocking the cells before transfor
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mation and selecting for high levels
of ampiclllfn resistance solved the
problem. Evidence for transforma
tion is shown in figure 2. Plasmid
(pBR322) DNA was extracted from
E. coli and presumed S. marcescens
Iransformants. The DNA was digest
ed with the restriction endonuctease
Haelll and the same number and
size of restriction fragments were
produced (lanes g and h). Plasmid
stability and copy number were
similar in E co//and S. marcescens
and the plasmid could be amplified
by inhibiting protein synthesis. One
problem encountered was that hy
brid plasmids of pBR322 with S.
marcescens DNA inserts were not
stably maintained in S. marcescens.
This most likely indicates a restric
tion enzyme system in the 5. mar
cescens strain which would have to
be removed genetically.

Attempts at cloning genes of the
chitinase enzyme complex were un
successful but suggested alternative
procedures and yielded Insights into
S. marcescens physiology, Partial
digests of S. marcescens DNA were
llgated into the various restriction
sites of pBR322 and the hybrid
plasmids transformed into £. coli.
Several thousand transformants
(with S. marcescens DNA inserts)
were screened for endochltinase ac
tivity (clearing of chitin Impregnated
agar plates) and for chitobiase ac
tivity (cleavage of p-nitrophenyl-N-
acetyl-£-D-glucosaminide [NPglu],
an analogue of chitoblose). One
transformant which cleaved NPglu
was found, but the NPgluase activity
was inactive against chltobiose.
However, the chitobiase activity of
S. marcescens was active against
NPglu. Based on the size of the S.
marcescens DNA inserts, sufficient
transformants were screened so that
chances of not finding the chitinase
genes were less than 20%. Obvi
ously, more transformants should be
examined. However, perhaps the
chitinase gene products are lethal to
E coli or E. coli cannot secrete
them. Alternative E. coll hosts and
plasmids and cloning directly into S.
marcescens (when a restrictlonless
strain ts obtained) should be considered.
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Figure 2. Transformation of S. marcescens QMB1466 with plasmid pBR322. Restric
tion endonuclese digests of plasmid DNA were fractionated on a 7.5% polyacryiamide
gel. Plasmid DNA from RR1 transformed with pBR322 (lanes a. d. f. and h) was
prepared by CsC1-Pdl density gradient centrifugation. Plasmld DNA from QMB1466
Iransformants (lanes c, e, and g) was prepared by the mlniscreen procedure. Lanes a,
g, and h are Haelll digests, lanes c. and d are EcoRl digests, lanes e and f are EcoRI
and Sail double digests, and lane b is phage A. digested with W/ndlii (BRU as a molecu
lar weight standard.
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WATER CONSERVATION AND POLLUTION ABATEMENT IN
SEAFOOD PROCESSING THROUGH WATER RECYCLING

Paul A. Carroad and Robert J. Price

The mechanical processing of
Pacific shrimp currently demands
huge quantities of water, on the or
der of 25 to 40 gallons per pound of
finished product in the peeting
operation alone. Supplying this wa
ter not only consumes a valuable
resource from community reservoirs
or from private wells, but also contri
butes to high flows of polluted
effluent and is consumptive of ener
gy. The 13 million pounds of shrimp
processed In California in 1978 re
quired between 65 and 100 million
gallons and contributed as much
polluted effluent. The economic
consequences of excessive water
use are at least twofold, leading to
expense for both water Supply and
for eventual treatment. Environmen
tal restrictions may further increase
the need to reconsider processing
methods to reduce effluent flows.

The overall objective of this pre
lect was to assess the technological
and economic feasibility of incor
porating water recycling in shellfish
processing plants to achieve water
conservation and pollution abate
ment while maintaining product
quality. The specific goals of this
project were to 1) collect data from
several shrimp processing plants on
water use and other processing
parameters; 2) select one plant for a
detailed study involving Installing
water-flow monitoring devices and
sampling and analyzing water and
product to determine water use, mi
crobial load, and other significant
parameters; 3) evaluate processing
data to suggest water-recycling
design alternatives which would
reduce water use and volume of
effluent; 4) select a processing
plant In which one or more lines
could be modified for water recy
cling and test the proposed recy
cling system under operating condi
tions to provide necessary compara
tive data on product quality, water
flows and quality, and on
confirmation of design alternatives;
and 5} perform an engineering and
economic feasibility evaluation to
provide specific design recommen
dations to the seafood processing

industry for water conservation and
pollution abatement.

The 10 Pacific shrimp processors
in California were surveyed by mail
to obtain data on water use, pro
cessing paramenters, and produc
tion volumes. This survey was fol
lowed by an on-site inspection of
eight major processing plants to ob
tain more detailed data on water
use, shrimp processing equipment
design and Installation, and plumb
ing configurations. Processors were
consulted for current ideas and
redesign concepts undertaken or
envisioned to reduce water use in
mechanical shrimp processing.
Data obtained from the survey, on-
site Inspections, and consultations
with processors will be used in
phase two of this project to evaluate
water-recycling design alternatives.

A large Sacramento-based shrimp
processing plant, Meredith Fish
Company, has been selected for de
tailed processing studies. This plant
was selected based on the promised
cooperation of the processor, on its
logistical convenience, and, most
Importantly, because the plant
operates eight mechanical shrimp
peelers In two banks of four each.
With this processing operation, it
would be possible to modify one set
of four peelers to recycle water and
to obtain comparative data simul
taneously on the modified and
unmodified systems.

Water pipes supplying fresh water
to four of the shrimp processing
machines and waste water p]pes
have been modified to contain pilot
tubes. These tubes are in-line dev
ices that yield a differential pressure
proportional to water flow rate. The
differential pressure was measured
on a transducing meter. Row rates
in open flumes were monitored
volumetrlcally. Water flow rates
were monitored during peak shrimp
processing periods, and a water-
flow balance was determined based
on average flow measurements.
Water samples taken during water-
flow monitoring operations were
analyzed for residual chlorine and
microbial load. Shrimp samples, be-
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fore and after processing, were also
examined mlcrobiologically. The
results of these analyses formed the
basis for further studies on recy
cling design alternatives.

A typical shrimp processing plant
with four peeling machines may pro
cess about 1,720 pounds of Pacific
shrimp {Pandalus lordani) per hour.
At this processing rate, water use
may be about 264 gallons/minute
(gpm). Our data Indicates that
Laltram PCA mechanical shrimp
peelers can be adequately operated
using only 38 gpm, although 45 gpm
is more practicable. When com
pared to the 66 gpm per machine
often used by shrimp processors,
this represents a saving in fresh and
waste water of about 42%.

The bacterial counts of shrimp be
fore processing averaged about
500,000 colony-forming units per
gram. These counts are evidently
the result of a lag time of about 2
days between harvesting and pro
cessing. This lag time increases the
water holding capacity of the shrimp
meat and Improves shrimp meat
recovery. PrecooKIng by live steam
for about 2 minutes results in a
reduction in bacteria counts by one
to two log cycles. Mechanical ac
tion and flumlng cause a further
reduction in bacterial counts.

Conveying cooked shrimp through
simulated flume systems of various
configurations showed similar
reductions In the bacterial load of
the shrimp meat. When the shrimp
were passed through the same
flume configuration several times
(equivalent to repeatedly fluming the
shrimp in 30-foot segments over
several hundred feetX some
differences in reductions were ob
served. When fresh flow or counter-
current configurations were used,
there was a 25% greater decimal
reduction In bacterial load than if
co-current recycling was used.
When the water source for the co-
current systems was chlorinated to
a residual of about 8 ppm, there was
a 25% greater decimal reduction
when compared to fresh flow or
countercurrent methods without



chlorlnation. Based on these data, a
countercurrent recycling system us
ing chlorinated water would prob
ably provide the greatest reduction
in bacterial load on the shrimp meat.

When a typical shrimp processing
plant employing four mechanical
shrimp peelers was theoretically
modified to Incorporate water con
servation and recycling, a substan
tial reduction in water use was ob
served. Capital expenditures to in
stall a countercurrent recycling sys
tem would include the purchase of
about 50 feet of sanitary pipe, two
or three pumps, a chlorlnator, and
perhaps a small tangential screen.
Water use would theoretically be re
duced from 264 to 152 gpm. a
reduction of about 42%. For a plant
processing one million pounds in a
6-month season, the total savings
resulting from water conservation
and recycling modifications would
be between $1,400 and $4,500
depending on municipal water and
sewer rates.

An initial goal of this project was
to Install a recycling system in a
commercial shrimp processing plant
and to test this system under com
mercial operating conditions. Ques
tions raised by processors and pub
lic health officials concerning the
potential for public health problems
resulting from a possible build-up of
pathogenic microorganisms In recy
cled flume water prevented this goal
from being achieved. In our study,
tow numbers of fecal conforms and
coagulase-posltive staphylococci
were found on finished shrimp meat.
The source of these bacteria is
probably the final hand-sorting
operation, usually done by workers
without gloves because of the dex
terity required to remove the defects
from the small Pacific shrimp. Stu
dies on the occurrence, source, and
fate of pathogenic bacteria In
mechanical shrimp processing is
continuing.

Cooperating Organizations
California Seafood Institute
Castle Rock Seafoods
Crescent Rsherles
Eureka Rsherles
Meredith Fish Company
Nor-Cal Seafoods
Pt. St. George Fisheries
Tarantlno Rsh Company
Tom lazlo Rsh Company
West Coast Crab
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VJTAL STATISTICS OF THE FEMALE STOCK OF DUNGENESS

CRAB [CANCER MAGISTER] IN NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

David C. Hankin

The overall project objective for
this study Is to obtain an adequate
field-supported description of the vi
tal demographic statistics of the fe
male stock of dungeness crabs in
northern California, To develop this
description, we have identified the
following components: female
growth curve, fecundity-size rela
tionship, female age composition
and abundance, and female survival
rates.

Female Growth Curve
Development of a growth curve for

female crabs requires collection of
data necessary to establish molt in
crements (given Initial size) and
molt frequency. Our study has used
a dual approach to collection of
these data: 1) an ocean tag-
recovery program and 2)
laboratory-generated data concern
ing molt Increments and molt fre
quency.

Ocean Tag Recovery
During the period 1 October 1980

to 1 October 1981. substantial pro
gress toward this objective was
made. In field activities nearly
5,000 adult female crabs were
measured, tagged with a FLOY an
chor tag at the crab carapace suture
line, and released off Trinidad and
Eureka, California for subsequent
recovery by commercial fishermen.
As of 1 October 1981. about 100
tags had been returned; of these
about 30 had molted prior to cap
ture, thus generating desired molt
increment data. We expect perhaps
another 100 crabs (all molted) to be
returned during the early 1981-82
crab season.

In the first two project years we
tagged a total of 9952 adult female
crabs (versus a goal of 10,000} and
received a total of about 400 tag
recoveries (for a recovery rate of
about 4% versus an anticipated
recovery rate of about 2%). Of the
total recoveries, about 120 have
molted, giving us needed data on
molt increments and molt frequency.
At least one recovery has been a
definite double molt, giving dear

proof that the FLOY anchor tags
which we are using can hold
through more than one molt. In ad
dition, length-frequency data have
been collected for about 12,000
adult females during the first 2 pro
ject years, and we have developed a
modified crab trap design which al
lows us to sample all adult female
si2os without selection problems.
Crab trap gear selection work is
further discussed In the Female Age
Composition, Abundance, and Sur
vival Rates section.

Laboratory Studies
Laboratory experiments designed

to generate molt Increments and to
evaluate possible effects of tagging
on molt increments were of two
types. First, Crabs were held and
fed for several months, with and
without tags applied, in an elegantly
designed statistical array In large
aquaria at the Humboldt State
University (HSU) marine laboratory.
The intention of these experiments
was to generate molt increments
among tagged and untagged crabs
held under controlled laboratory
conditions. Second, female crabs
were removed from pre mating em
braces during sampling on board
the contracted commercial vessel.
These crabs were returned to the
HSU marine laboratory, measured,
and subsequently measured after
molting took place within 1-4 days.
Of the two approaches, only the
latter proved successful in generat
ing useful molt increment data. Fe
male crabs held for long periods of
time in the laboratory failed to molt
when the peak of natural molting
activity occurred; perhaps 3 or 4 out
of 100 animals had molted En this
experiment by the apparent end of
natural molting En the ocean. In ad
dition, there was an unacceptable
(although low) level of mortality for
crabs In these groups. In contrast,
at least 50 useful observations on
molt increments were obtained from
those females removed from
prematlng embraces and returned to
the laboratory.

Both molt Increments from
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recovered tagged crabs and from fe
males removed from prematlng em
braces showed a slight but
significant decline in size with in
creasing Initial crab size. As crabs
removed from prematlng embraces
would presumably show the least
possible "laboratory effect* on gen
erated molt increments, molt incre
ments from this group of crabs may
be logically compared with molt in
crements from recovered tagged
crabs. Such a comparison has re
vealed no detectable tagging effect;
molt increments for recovered
tagged female crabs have fallen
along the same line as for those
generated in the laboratory from fe
males removed from prematlng em
braces. Our tentative conclusion is
that application of the tags produces
no detectable effect upon subse
quent molt increments. During the
first 2 project years, a total of 186
molt increments have been generat
ed from female crabs ranging In
carapace width from about 30 to
T60 mm.

In addition, laboratory studies
have examined tag retention rate
and possible loss of tags due to
physical abrasion by adult males
during actual mating activities.
These studies have indicated a fair
ly high tag-retention rate through
one molt (about 85%) and have
failed to suggest that mating activi
ties result in any statistically
significant tag retention differential
when females which molt in the ab
sence of males are compared to fe
males which molt in the presence of
males

Tentative Conclusions — Female
Growth Curve

Statistical comparison of regres
sion lines for molt Increment versus
initial crab carapace width for tag-
recovery data and laboratory-
generated data has failed to show a
significant difference in molt incre
ments between field and laboratory
crabs. Tag retention rates are ap
parently quite high and are not
influenced to a significant extent by
mating activities; however, there is



probably greater loss of tags by
crabs that molt than by crabs that
fail to molt.

For both field- and laboratory-
collected data, molt increment
shows a statistically significant de
cline with increasing initial female
crab carapace width. Variance
about the regression line appears
quite constant. On the basis of Ini
tial analyses of tag-recovery data, It
appears that molt frequency de
clines with crab age (or size), and
there are Indications that female
crabs may have a terminal molt.
However, interpretation of collected
data for estimation of molt frequen
cy is fraught with difficulties caused
by gear selection, by biased
recoveries by commercial fishermen,
and by an unknown but probable
differential tag retention between
molted and nanmolted recoveries.
These topics are further addressed
in the Female Age Composition,
Abundance, and Survival Rate sec
tion. Statistical analyses of
laboratory-generated molt Incre
ments between the first 2 project
years have shown no significant
difference in molt Increments across
these 2 years.

Fecundity-Size Relationship
Ocean sampling for purposes of

collecting berried female crabs (for
egg-mass fecundity measurements)
did not take place until 1 January
1981. Unfortunately, hatching of
egg masses and release of larvae
took place abnormally early during
1980-81. By mid-January berried
females were no longer usual and
those few found were at too ad
vanced a stage in development to
warrant fecundity determinations.
As a result, no fecundity determina
tions were made during 1980-81;
instead, an undergraduate student
performed an exhaustive literature
review of crustacean fecundity
measurement This information will
be used to develop our procedures
for the 1981-83 sampling periods.

Although fecundity determinations
were not made during the first pro
ject year; a total of nearly 40 adult
females carrying full egg masses
was collected during December and
early January of 1981-82. Of these
crabs, a total of 34 allowed subse

quent valid estimation of fecundity.
Techniques for preservation and
processing of dried female crab egg
masses and for statistical subsam-

pllng were developed and refined
during this past year and then suc
cessfully applied to fecundity esti
mation. Females ranged In size from
about 130 to 165 mm. and total es
timated fecundities ranged from
about 500,000 to 1,500.000, similar
to figures that have been reported in
the literature. However, we found no
statistically significant relationship
between female crab fecundity and
initial female size. Collection of fe
males during the third project year
will be revised In an attempt to dis
cover the possible reasons for this
apparent lack of dependence of
fecundity on crab size and to deter
mine If this result Is real or an ar
tifact of sampling or collection pro
cedures. We are confident that our
point estimates of total fecundity are
good.

Female Age Composition,
Abundance, and Survival Rates

Determination of the age composi
tion of the female stock of dunge
ness crab In northern California re
quires knowledge of size at age,
molt frequency, and gear selection.
The tag-recovery program and relat
ed laboratory studies should give us
adequate estimates of size at age
and molt frequency, although molt
frequency estimation is an extreme
ly difficult problem. Molt frequency
is usually estimated from tag
recoveries. However, analysis of
tag-recovery data is complicated by
at least the following confounding
factors:

1) The commercial crab traps,
which are the primary recovery
gear, are highly selective for
larger female crabs. Hence, for
female crabs tagged at a small
Initial size, there Is positive
bias for recovery of these an
imals that have molted; reten
tion rates for crabs that have
not molted will be much lower.

2) If crabs that molt have a lower
tag retention rate than do
crabs that do not molt, then
recoveries are biased toward
animals that do not molt

Interestingly, our search of the crus
tacean literature regarding determi
nation of molt frequency has sug
gested that neither gear selection
nor relative tag retention rates have
been considered In previous molt
frequency estimation contexts. This
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we hope to rectify. We have had ex
cellent success with determination
of the selection curve for our initial
experimental crab trap gear. This
year we will use our modified non
selective gear to determine the
selection curve for commercial crab
traps with open escape ports and
large mesh.

We now have the MacDonald-
Pritcher FORTRAN computer pro
gram for separation of distribution
mixtures on line on the Humboldt
State University (HSU) CYBER com
puter. Preliminary analyses using
this approach have shown good
promise for eventual successful
separation of age (or size) groups,
but they have also shown that as
sumptions regarding the pattern of
variance with age are critical. Until
we are satisfied that we have
achieved reasonable separation of
component groups in our length-
frequency data, we will not attempt
estimation of female abundance or
survival rates.

Other Project Activities
We held a 2-day dungeness crab

workshop in November 1980. This
successful get-together of dunge
ness crab researchers, partially
supported by the Pacific Marine
Fisheries Commission, was
described in the 1980-82 (second
year) renewal proposal of our Sea
Grant project.

A drawing was held in October
1981 with a $500 reward for the
fisherman who had returned the
tagged crab whose tag was selected
in the drawing. This technique ap
pears to have two advantages over
more standard reward systems that
pay fishermen for returned tags: 1)
administrative paperwork necessary
to process unknown numbers of
recoveries is eliminated, and 2) a
substantial, rather than trivial, in
ducement for returning tags (albeit
an uncertain reward) Is created.
The return of tagged crabs has been
promising thus far.

The project was successfully pub
licized In several different ways.
The principal investigator was inter
viewed on television about the pro
ject and Its goals. Project-related
information was disseminated to lo
cal fishermen through the area Sea
Grant Marine Advisory publication,
Coastal Currents, and the Humboldt
Fishermen's Marketing Association
newsletter. Brief presentations were



given in Crescent City and Eureka
before commercial fishermen by a
Sea Grant trainee and the principal
investigator.
, In September 1981, the principal
investigator and one Sea Grant
trainee traveled to the Pacific Bio
logical Station, Nana!mo, B.C., and
had a lengthy and helpful discus
sion with Terry Butler. Mr. Butler is
in the process of writing a book on
the biology and management of the
dungeness crab and has expressed
excitement at our new findings con
cerning the basic life history of fe
male dungeness crabs. Our work,
although in a preliminary form, will
probably be presented in his up
coming book. This past June, the
principal Investigator delivered a
talk on his previous modeling work
(McKelvey et a/., 1980) at the Na
tional Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) Tiburon Laboratory. This
talk resulted In an extremely lengthy
discussion and was a worthwhile
project activity.
| Areply to L. Botsford's comment

concerning the role of cannibalism
in dungeness crab dynamics was
published in the October 1981 issue
of the Canadian Journal of Fisheries
and Aquatic Sciences. In part, this
reply utilizes project Information
developed during the 1980-81 year.

Cooperatlng Organizations
California Department of Fish and Game
Humboldt Fishermen's Marketing Association
KVIQ, Eureka
Pacific Biological Station, Nan alma, B.C.
Pacific Marine Fisheries Commission
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EVALUATION OF THE EXPERIMENTAL ABALONE

ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM

Mia J. Tegner

A small-scale red abalone
(Haliatts rufescens) seeding experi
ment was concluded at Palos
Verdes this year. Large seed were
used in this experiment (499
averaging 70 mm and 175 averag
ing 45 mm) because of Japanese
results suggesting that survivorship
of seeded abalones levels off above
40 mm and because the thicker
shells of the larger animals, which
are rarely destroyed by predators,
would give us a better understand
ing of sources of mortality.

Shells were collected monthly,
and 1 year after the abalones were
seeded, the entire 625-m2 site was
sampled for live animals and cryptic
shells. We recovered six (or 1.2%)
of the larger seed and two of the
smaller seed alive, a 1.1 % recovery
rate. Based on the collection of
shells, 42% of the larger seed and
34% of the smaller seed were known
to be dead.

The size-frequency distribution of
growth of the recovered shells
shows that about half did not grow
at all and that mortality rates ap
parently decreased considerably as
the animals grew. Thirty-two per
cent of both types of seed and 38%
of the native shells found within the
site were drilled by Octopus spp.
This underestimates the importance
of octopus predation because these
animals do not drill all their prey.
Spiny lobsters. Panulirus interruptus,
and sheep crabs, Loxorhyncus
grandis, are also known to prey on
abalones and about one-third of all
the shells had the chipped edges
characteristic of crustacean preda
tlon. A live animal found 10 m from
the site and shells up to 50 m away
suggest that the unaccounted for
animals have dispersed over a large
area.

A comparison of seed mortality
with that of native red abalones in
the same area has general Implica
tions for the recovery of red abalone
populations on the Palos Verdes
Peninsula. The number of native
red abalones in the planting area
was estimated In preseeding sur
veys and native shells were collect

ed along with those of the seed
abalones during the year-long study.
Based on those numbers, the mor
tality of native red abalones was
69%. The native red abalones aver
aged 28 mm at the start of the ex
periment, and the greater suscepti
bility of smaller animals to predation
doubtlessly contributed to the higher
mortality rate than that observed for
the hatchery-reared animals.
Nevertheless, these results suggest
that predation, especially by octo
puses, and not lack of recruitment is
limiting the recovery of red abalone
populations at Palos Verdes. Forty
octopuses were removed from this
area over the course of the year.

We had hoped to test the hy
pothesis that appropriate nursery
habitat enhances the survival of
seeded abalones as well as the set
tlement and survival of native
abalones on artificial reefs near
Camp Pendleton. When eight reef
modules were constructed by
Southern California Edison in 1980,
four were Iced* with appropriate
sized rocks to provide nursery habi
tat for juvenile red abalones. We
assisted the Department of Fish and
Game in seeding two of each type of
reef with red abalone seed In 1981.
Unfortunately, the kelp transplants
to the reefs have not been success
ful so there has been virtually no
food for the abalones. The few
abalones found 4 and 6 months
after planting exhibited little or no
growth and had shrunken tissues
and badly encrusted shells — all in
dications of poor physiological con
ditions. It appears likely that most
of the animals starved.

We concluded our drift bottle
study of the dispersal of green
abalone {H. fulgens) larvae In the
southern California bight. Twelve
hundred drifters were dropped dur
ing each of the two peaks of the
green abalone breeding season over
the eight major past and present
green abalone beds in the state.
The directions of transport varied
with seasonal current patterns but
the general conclusion remained the
same. Leas than 4% of the drifters
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released near Channel Island popu
lations were later recovered on the
mainland and of these, less than 7%
were within the green abalone larval
life span; most were recovered con
siderably later. We conclude that
successful larval dispersal from the
Channel Islands to the mainland is
relatively rare. On the other hand, a
high proportion of the drifters
released over green abalone beds "
along the coast were found several
kilometers away along the coast
within lime periods appropriate for
larval colonization. There was
minimal transport between isolated
mainland sites; for example, only 1
drifter out of 134 recovered on the
Palos Verdes Peninsula was from
another mainland site (and 1 was
from Santa Catalina Island). Thus,
while an isolated area such as Palos
Verdes Is likely to receive a few
green abalone larvae from distant
spawning populations, the short lar
val life and coastal current patterns
suggest that endemic sources of
larvae would be much more Impor
tant.

The California Legislature closed
much of the Palos Verdes Peninsula
to all abalone fishing in 1977 to give
seriously depleted stocks a chance
to recover. The drift bottle results
suggest an explanation as to why
green abalone populations are
responding very poorly to this clo
sure. In order to provide a source of
larvae, 4,400 reproductively mature
green abalones were transplanted
into areas of the Palos Verdes Pen
insula where the drift bottle results
suggest that the probability of larval
retention on the peninsula Is high.
The transplanted abalones appear
to have adapted well to their new
environment as evidenced by shell
growth and gonadal development.
Final analysis of broodstock trans
plantation as an approach to
abalone enhancement will depend
upon a demonstration of increased
natural recruitment in target popula
tions as compared to controls out
side the apparent range of the lar
vae.

In an effort to understand the fate



df hatchery-reared abalones after
jthey are planted in the ocean, we
have been comparing the behavior
of native and hatchery-reared green
[abalones in aquaria. The abalones
were offered four habitats to choose
,from which offered different degrees
of protection from predators; three
of the hatitats were similar to habi
tats where abalones of various sizes
are found in the field- Our results
show that native abalones select
hatitats differently than hatchery-
reared animals of the same size
'category and that this choice affects
their survival. Spiny lobsters were
able to consume significantly more
of the hatchery-reared abalones of
all sizes tested (20 to 50 mm) than
natives. These experiments are
currently being repeated with red
abalones and expanded to very
small (5-10 mm) animals to look at
the effects of size (and thus length
of time in hatchery environment) on
behavior.

Cooperating Organizations
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R. J. Schmitt and J, H. Conned

Abalone landings in California
have decreased sharply throughout
the past decade (Richards, 1977),
By 1975, the California Department
Of Rsh and Game had Initiated pro
grams to ensure the long-term via
bility of the abalone fishery (Burge
et al., 1975). Among the most
promising techniques for rapidly re
vitalizing depleted areas is the out-
planting of juvenile abalones reared
in hatcheries (Morse etal., 1980).
Such a method became feasible
when techniques for culturing red
abalones {Haliotls rufescens) were
developed- Accordingly, a joint
research program of California
Department of Fish and Game and
Sea Grant was established to exam
ine the scientific feasibility of
enhancing abalone stocks using
outplants of hatchery animals. A
series of test outplants were con
ducted independently by a research
group at Scripps Institution of
Oceanography (directed by Dr. Mia
Tegner) and by a group at University
of California (UC) Santa Barbara
(headed by Drs. R. J. Schmitt and J.
H. Connsll).

One test planting by the UC Santa
Barbara program proved particularly
successful in the short term
(Schmitt ef al., 1981). The planting,
initiated in May 1980, involved the
transfer of nearly 9,000 Juvenile red
abalones from the hatchery to a
study area near Santa Barbara. The
result of careful monitoring of the
outplant during the following 17
weeks indicated that juvenile red
abalones can be successfully
transferred to the field with high
survivorship at sizes ranging from
10 to 45 mm shell length
(corresponding to approximately
0.5-2.0 years of age). Mortality of
the cohort was on the order of 1%
per week for the first 17 weeks after
planting.

The aim of the current study was
to evaluate the performance of this
outplant after 2 years. Long-term
success is necessary for outplac
ing to result In an enhanced popula
tion of abalones that can be fished;
the evaluation of the Initially suc

cessful outplant at Santa Barbara
{Naples Reef) can provide direct in
formation on this crucial topic.

In May 19B2, 2 years after out-
planting 9,000 juvenile red
abalones, the experimental and con
trol sttes were revisited and abalone
density determined. Abalones were
placed into two categories based on
size, Juveniles (^80 mm shell
length) and adults (>80 mm) (see
Young and DeMartini, 1970; Giorgi
and DeMartini, 1977). Juvenile
abalone density was estimated from
four permanent transects each 20
m* in each of the control and exper
imental (where animals were plant
ed) areas.

The results, summarized in table
1, Illustrate the following pattern.
Juvenile abalones were relatively
scarce before the planting was con
ducted. However, 17 weeks after
outplanting, the experimental area
displayed a significantly greater
density of Juvenile abalone com
pared with the control site. ANOVA
revealed that only the experimental
site displayed a significantly greater
density (the significant time x site
interaction), Indicating that our out
plant was responsible for the
greater density at 17 weeks. The
slightly higher (but nonsignificant)
density of juvenile abalones in the
control site at 17 weeks can be at
tributed to the migration of outplac
ed abalones Into the area.

A posteriori comparisons of cell
means for juvenile abalone density
(table 1) reveal an important pattern
through time. In the control site,
none of the estimates for juvenile
density differed through time (before
planting versus after 17 weeks
versus after 2 years). The situation
In the experimental area was a
significant increase In Juvenile
abalone density 17 weeks after out-
planting. However, there is no
difference in the abundance of
young abalones in the experimental
site 2 years after planting compared
with the density either immediately
before the test plant or at 17 weeks
after the test planting was done
(table 1).
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There are'several explanations for
such a pattern. All assume that na
tural recruitment of abalones was
relatively low subsequent to the
planting. First, juveniles outplaced
could have grown out of the juvenile
size class into adults (i.e., grown
past 80 mm shell length). This is a
likely explanation if growth rates of
juveniles were on the order of 20-30
mm/year, as the average size out-
planted was nearly 18 mm. This
result, of course, is that desired to
demonstrate that ouplanting will
enhance adult abalone stocks.
Second, outplanted animals could
have emigrated out of the study
area. We attempted to minimize this
possibility by systematically search
ing a wide area surrounding the
study site (roughly 200 x 200 m).
Finally, the outplanted juveniles
could have died. These possibilities
are addressed later.

It Is not clear whether the live ju
venile red abalones found after 2
years in the study area were those
we outplanted. The average size of
juveniles found in May 1982 was 24
mm, barely 6 mm greater than the
average size at planting. However,
we found that survivorship during
the first 17 weeks was Inversely re
lated to size at time of outplanting;
by far the highest initial mortality
was In larger abalones whereas the
smallest sizes (8-10 mm) showed
the lowest initial mortality. Assum
ing that only the smallest of the
abalones outplanted survived, their
growth increment would still only be
about 7 mm per year. This figure is
well below that expected based on
field and laboratory growth studies
(Leighton, 1974; Tutahulte, 1976).

It seems unlikely that many of the
juvenile abalones we observed in
May 1982 were individuals outplant
ed in May 1980. Most of the ju
venile red abalones observed in May
1982 were probably individuals that
recruited subsequent to the out
plant. Wide searches of the area
surrounding the study site failed to
resolve the issue of emigration of
outplanted individuals; very few
abalones were seen in general.



A direct test of growth into the
adult size class (greater than 80 mm
shell length) is a vital concern, if
adult abundance was greater In the
experimental area (but not the con
trol) in May 1982, compared with
May 1980, this would be strong sup
port for long-term success of the
'outplant. However, table 2 shows
that adult red abalone density (and
'density ofall other species of
abalone) declined from about one
per 20 m2 In May 1980, to zero in
May 1982. Clearly, adults of all
sizes at both sites disappeared.
Systematic searches of the general
area revealed only seven live adult
red abalones (in approximately
40.000 m2>.

The data described above strongly
Indicate that the 1980 outplant of
juvenile red abalones failed to pro
duce adults or to increase abalone
density in general during the 2
years following planting. Of consid
erable interest is the reason(s) why
the planting failed. The marked de
cline in abundance of adult red
abalones can be explained, and in
turn suggests why the test plant
failed. The most likely explanation
for the disappearance of adult
abalone is a catastrophic mortality
event that occurred following a
severe winter storm in 1980. The
once-in-a-century storm occurred In
late February, just prior to the May
1980 outplant. Swells greater than
6 m in wave height battered Naples
Reef and removed a majority of the
larger algae (especially Macrocystis
sp. and Pterygophora sp.). Remain
ing large algae were consumed by
sea urchins (Strongylocentrotus
sppj that began searching wide
areas on the reef for food after the
storm. Thus, it seems quite possible
that adult (and outplanted juveniles)
died from starvation. These patterns
of algal abundance and sea urchin
activity following the storm have
been (and continue to be) Investi
gated by Dr. A. Ebeling of UC Santa
Barbara.

Two observations support the
starvation hypothesis. First, a large
number of Intact shells of adult red
abalones accumulated in the study
area during the 2-year period fol
lowing outplanting. Table 3 lists the
size-frequency distribution of these
shells collected from the study area.
The mean size of adult shells was
146 mm, which matches well with
the average size of live adult

abalones (148 mm) found at Naples
Reef in May, 1980. Second, the
seven live abaiones encountered at
Naples Reef were collected and
carefully examined. These abalones
were compared with red abalones of
the same size collected from a near
by mainland area (Isla Vista) where
lush stands of large algae persisted
after the storm. The results,
presented in table 4, illustrate that
adult red abalones from Naples Reef
were in extremely poor physiological
health. For a given shell length,
weight of tissues of abalones taken
from Naples Reef was only half that
of animals captured at Isla Vista.
The appearance of adult abalones
from Naples Reef was startling; the
flBsh of the abalones was shrunken,
and the animals could easily be
picked from the substrate by hand.
Isla Vista abalones appeared nor
mal.

It seems possible that the failure
of outplanted abalones to survive up
to 2 years after planting is attribut
able to the same cause, that of
storm-induced food shortage lead
ing to starvation. Because we can
not separate this source of mortality
from that expected of hatchery-
reared juvenile abalones that were
outplanted, the May 1980 test plant
cannot be used to evaluate the
long-term success or failure of the
outplanting technique.
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Table 1

Density of Juvenile Red Abalones (up to 80 mm Shell Length) at the
Naples Reef Outplant Study Site*

Mean NoyiO m2 (± 95% Confidence Limits)

Time from Outplanting

Site Immediatefy Before 17 Weeks After 2 YearsAfter

Experimental site 0.25(0.80) 3.63(1.00) 1.00(2.25)

Control site 0.36(0.76) 1.13(1.77) 0.25(0-46)

Two-fray ANOVA: Time from Outplanting X Area

Source of Variation df MS F^ p Value

Time from outplanting 2 39.542 14.164 ^0,001

Site (control vs. experimental) 1 26.583 9.522 <0.01

Time X site interaction 2 14.292 5.119 ^0.025

Schefte's A Posteriori Procedure

Experimental Site

Time X experimental site cell means 17 weeks two years before

Control Site

Time X control site cell means 17 weeks two years before

* The control site was not seeded with hatchery abalones while the
experimental site received nearly 9,000 Juveniles in May 1980.
Density of juvenile abalones is given for the time immediately before
seeding, 17 weeks after the outplant, and 2 years after planting. The
data are the mean density per 10 mz (± 95% confidence Interval).
Below are the results of a two-way ANOVA (with factors being time In
relation to outplanting and site [control versus experimental]). A
posteriorl comparisons of cell means were made using Scheffe's
procedure. Means not different are connected with underline.

Table 2

Density of Adult Red Abalones (Greater Than 80 mm
Shell Length) at the Naples Reef Study Site"

Density of Adult Red Abalone

Mean N0./1Q m2 (± 95% Confidence Limits)

Site Time In Relation to Outplanting

immediately Before Two Years After

Experimental area 0,54 (0.30) ^
Control area 0.47 (0.23) ^
* A total of 12 belt transects each 60 x 1 m were

examined at each of the control and experimental areas
before outplanting and 2 years after outplanting. The
data are the mean density per 10 mz (± 95%
confidence intervals). No adult red abalones were found
on the transects in May 1982.
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Table 3

Size Frequency Distributions of Live Red Abalones Found in Random
Transects During May 1980, and Dead Shells of Red Abalones Collected by
Systematic Searches of the Naples Reef Study Area In May 1982*

Abalone Size Class (mm)

Juveniles (=$ 80 mm)

Live Abalones

May 1980
No. Proportion

Dead Shells
May 1982

No. Proportion

0-20 7 0.18 1 0.08

21 -40 14 035 5 0.42

41 -60 11 0.28 3 0.25

61 -80 8 0.20 3 0.25

(Mean size) (40 mm) (43 mm)

Adults ^ 60 mm) No. Proportion No. Proportion

81 - 100 18 0.16 10 0.11

101-120 17 0.15 12 0.13

121-140 16 0.16 19 0.21

141 - 160 16 0.14 16 0.18

161 -180 20 0.17 21 0.23

181 -200 13 0.11 7 008

201 - 220 9 0.08 5 0.05

221 - 240 5 0.04 1 0.01

(Mean size) (148 mm) (146 mm)

Adult abalones were considered to be animals greater than 80 mm shell length.
Also presented are the mean sizes of juvenile and adult abalones in each
category.

Table 4

Shell and Tissue Characteristics of Adult Red Abalones*

Abalone Characteristic Location Where Abalone Collected

Naples Reef (N = 7) Isla Vista (N~^~6T

Shell length (mm) 181.3 (10.4)
Shell weight (g) 340.9(81.2)
Total tissue weight (g) 273.7 (92.7)
Foot tissue weight only (g) 167.1 (62.5)

174.8 (15.7)

344.4 (137.5)
560.9 (178.7)

403.8 (135.2)

Significance
Level

not significant

not significant

p > 0.01

p > 0.01

Data collected from the Naples Reef study area and from a nearbymainland area, Isla
Vista. Naples Reef supported abundant large algae up until mid-1980. Isla Vista
supported abundant large algae continuously since at least 1978. Presented are the
mean values (± 95% confidence limits) and the results of paired student's t-tests.
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EFFECT OF NEMERTEAN EGG PREDATORS ON THE
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Armand Kurls

The landings of the dungeness
crab {Cancer magister) are cyclical,
with a period of 7-10 years in Cali
fornia, Oregon, and Washington. In
1958, after declining from the peak
catch of the mid-1950s, the central
California fishery collapsed. To
study the role of the abundant nem-
ertean worms {Carclnonemertes er
rans) preying on dungeness crab
eggs and the brood mortality in gen
eral in this fishery, it is necessary to
continue to expand the sampling of
crab stocks begun by D, E. Wickham
(examining worm density and
dungeness crab egg loss) through at
least one complete cycle of the
fishery. Other noncyciical stocks
and a related crab fishery are now
being monitored for comparison.

Collections of eggs from dunge
ness crabs fished in central Califor
nia, northern California, Oregon, and
Washington continued to show high
levels of Infestation of C. errans in
1981. We estimate brood losses of
40-60% on crabs from these re
gions. In contrast, crabs from Brit
ish Columbia and southeastern
Alaska continued to have low-
density worm Infestations with brood
losses estimated from 5-15%.
Cancer anthonyi. the yellow rock
crab that supports a southern Cali
fornia fishery, also exhibited low-
density Infestations of a Carcl
nonemertes sp. at Santa Barbara.
These were associated with a loss
of 2-15% of the brood. Additionally.
a sample of the shore crab, tieml-
grapsus oregonensis, an unexploited^
species, disclosed densities of 1
worm per 50 eggs and complete
brood failure in Bodega Harbor.

These samples were collected us
ing improved sampling procedures
that increased the reliability and
precision of estimating worm densi
ty, mortality, and fecundity. The new
procedures incorporate the
differential mortality of eggs in
different regions of the egg clutch
and differences in crab embryogenic
stages.

The continued high density of
worms and the continued egg
losses, observed as the dungeness

crab catches decline to their cycli
cal low, extend our observations on
this apparent epidemic and support
the possible importance of this mor
tality source on the crab fishery.
Noncyciical stocks of C. magister as
well as C. anthonyi do not show epi
demic levels. The recent discovery
of epidemic levels of Carclnone
mertes on H. oregonensis is surpris
ing. Extensive samples of this crab
from 1969-70 indicate that the new
outbreak represents an increase in
worm densities by a factor of 50.
This system now represents the
second documented outbreak of
nemertean egg predation and sug
gests that epidemics can occur In
unfished crab stocks.

in the course of sampling C. mag
ister and C. anthonyi populations,
we also recorded (for the first time)
nemertean egg predators on the Spi
ny lobster {Panulirus interruptus) at
Santa Barbara; the tanner crab
(Cn/onoecefes bairdi) at Seward and
Juneau, Alaska; Teimessus Chelra-
gonus at Seward, and the king crab
{Paraiithodes camtchatkana) at
Juneau. These include the first
record of nemertean egg predators
from any spiny lobster or anomuran
(lithodid) crab.

To provide information on worm
growth, predation rates, and repro
duction for improved simulation
models, we compared growth of
worms In situ, in the egg mass, with
in vitro laboratory predation rates
using newly designed feeding
chambers. Surprisingly, in vitro
worms grew better and reproduced
earlier than worms feeding in situ.
The in vitro worms grew to smaller
maximum sizes (3.5 versus 5.0 mm)
and ceased reproduction earlier
than in situ worms, however. These
differences suggest the hypothesis
that feeding in situ may be inhibited
by unknown factors early in the em
bryogenic period. Also, they show
that worm growth and maturation
are not closely tied to the host em
bryogenic sequence.

Worm feeding rates in vitro
reached a maximum of about 0.75
eggs eaten per worm-day on day 10
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after host oviposition. During the
first 20 days of feeding, about 30%
of the eggs are only partially eaten.
However, these eggs are unable to
complete development and may ulti
mately succumb to fungal or micro
bial infections. This predation rate
declined to 0.25 eggs per worm-day
by day 50. Few eggs were eaten
during the East 30 days of host em-
bryogenesis when worm reproduc
tion also ceased.

Egg survival in our feeding
chambers was quite high. Fungal
infections (in 20% of the eggs) were
observed during the first 40 days of
the 90-day brooding period. In the
last 50 days survivorship was high,
few further fungal infections were
observed, and many eggs completed
development. This observation may
have application to crustacean mari
culture systems where rearing eggs
in vitro is often difficult to achieve.

Cross-feeding experiments of Car
clnonemertes from C. magister on
eggs of H. oregonensis have been
successful. Worms have grown and
matured on this diet. This suggests
that host specificity in the genus
Carclnonemertes is likely to be eco
logical rather than physiological in
nature.

Laboratory transmission from
worm larvae hatched in the labora
tory has not been attained. The lar
vae are strongly photopositive at
birth. Attractants used unsuccess
fully include whole crabs, whole
crab homogenate, crab urine, lysine,
GABA, crab water, crab zoea larvae.
and adult Carclnonemertes. Field
transmission studies have been ini

tiated as we have developed tech
niques to rid crabs of worms without
damage to the host.

Studies of juvenile worm transmis
sion have shown that worms
transfer from the late pre molt exuvi-
um of female crabs to the new cuti
cle shortly before ecdysis. At this
time, worms become active and mi
grate to the epimeral suture. As the
suture widens at the start of ec

dysis, over 85% of the worms suc
cessfully transfer (see figure 1). No
such behavior is observed forju-



venile worms on male crabs. We
have also observed the transmission
of large numbers of juvenile worms
from male to female crabs during
copulation (see figure 2, worms on
male copulatory pleopods). Taken
together, these observations indi
cate that an unexpectedly high pro
portion of worms are retained by the
crab population and transmitted to
reproductive female crabs. This
tends to maximize the impact of the
worms on the crab population.
These new observations on worm
population dynamics will be includ
ed in future simulation models.

^v^^^MM^%4\Aj

i .

Figure 1. Worms at the suture of a mottlng (emale crab.
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Figure 2. Worms on abdomen of a male crab.
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GENETIC STRUCTURE OF COHO
SALMON POPULATIONS ON *

THE PACIFIC COAST

G. A. E. Gall and F. W. Utter
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Standard starch-gel electrophoret-
ic techniques have been applied lo
the analysis of over 20 protein sys
tems In samples of coho salmon
smolts from 10 hatchery stocks.
The eleclrophoretlc patterns ob
served for these systems represent
the expression of at least 45 genetic
loci. Designations for the 10
hatchery stocks and the number of
fish sampled are listed In the table
below.

Genetic variability has been found
at 16 loci for which the genetic
mechanism controlling the observed
phenotypes can be deduced from
results published on salmonids.
Variation has also been observed in
three additional protein systems
representing variability at a
minimum of three loci, but genetic
interpretation of the phenotypic
differences has not been deter
mined.

Estimates of standardized genetic
distance (D'),based on the 16 po
lymorphic loci only, ranged from
0.001 for the Rogue River and Iron
Gate stocks to 0.070 for the Rogue
and North Nehalem River stocks.
There was a general tendency for
geographically neighboring popula
tions to be genetically more similar
than populations distant from each
other. However, there were some
important exceptions to this gen
eralization. The estimated genetic
distances between the Rock Creek
and Alsea, the Rock Creek and Eel
Lake, and the Coquilie and Rogue
stocks were all about 0.022 while
the distance between Trask and the
Coquilie and Rogue stocks averaged
0.061 Three stocks. Alsea. Eel
Lake, and Iron Gate had pairwlse
distances of about 0.048.

A few specific genetic differences
were observed between stocks that
will be particularly useful In a mixed
fishery analysis. Fish Hawk
possesses the variant AAT-4(120)
allele at a frequency of 11%, which
was not found in any of the other
hatchery stocks. The Salmon River
stock is characterized by a high fre
quency of a slow EST variant (23%),
a high frequency of the ACON(90)

allele (11 %), and the rare GL-1 (120)
allele (3%). Iron Gate was found to
have a rare LDH-4 fast variant (1%)
and a very high frequency ol the
TFN(A) allele (84%). The only other
stock with a frequency of the
TFN(A) allele greater than 55% was
the Rogue.

The Rogue stock has a high fre
quency of a phenotype-1 muscle
EST, the rare IDH-4{80) allele (2%).
and the GL-2(B) aflele (86%). Eel
Lake and Coquilie are similar in that
both are fixed for the common PGI-
2(100) allele; they also have a high
frequency of a phenotype-3 muscle
EST and possess a rare
phenotype-4 muscle EST. However,
they differ in that Eel Lake has vari
ability at the IDH-4, blood EST-2,
and ACON loci whereas Coquilie is
fixed at these loci.

The results are consistent with
those obtained in a preliminary
study undertaken in 1980. The ab

sence of the fast LDH-4 variant from
the Oregon stocks analyzed-so far
distinguishes them from the Green
River stock Imported from Washing
ton by Oregon Aqua-Foods. The
Green River stock also possessed a
relatively high frequency (6%) of the
GL-1 variant that was found at low
frequency in only two Oregon
stocks, Salmon River and Rock
Creek.

The significance of the observed
genetic variation to coho salmon
management cannot be assessed at
this time. However, the first objec
tive of establishing the existence ol
useful genetic variation has been
achieved. The history of the
hatchery popuJations and the poten
tial analysis of fish transfers among
hatcheries will be addressed as ad
ditional populations are sampled.

Table 1

Coho Salmon — Sampling of Hatchery Smolts

Stock* Sample Size Stock Designation and Source

9 80 Rsh Hawk (N, Nehalem River)

5 103 North Nehalem River

2 87 Trask River

1 86 Salmon River

e 92 Alsea River

4 74 Rock Creek (Umqua River)
7 120 Eel Lake (Tenmlle Lakes)

6 74 Coquilie River

3 70 Rogue River

10 93 Iron Gate (Klamath River)

'Stocks listed in order of geographic location from north
to south.

Cooperating Organizations
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Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
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ARTIFICIAL IMPRINTING OF CHINOOK AND COHO SALMON

IN A MULTISPECIES HATCHERY

Thomas J. Hassler

The Mad River hatchery is one of
six salmon and steelhead hatcheries
operated by the California Depart
ment of Fish and Game. It is the
only hatchery designated for the
maintenance and enhancement of

salmonid runs in California. The
hatchery, located 19 km from the
ocean on the Mad River (at Blue
Lake, California), produces Chinook
salmon, coho salmon, and steelhead
trout. It is equipped to raise 5 mil
lion fingerling Chinook salmon to an
age of 90 days, 200,000 coho sal
mon and 700,000 steelhead trout to
the yearling stage.

To produce the Chinook finger-
lings, 7 million eggs from about
1,500 mature females must be tak
en. An egg take of 280,000 from
140 mature females Is needed for
coho salmon. The mean number of
adult female Chinook and coho sal
mon spawned at Mad River hatchery
from 1972 through 1981 has been
only 61 and 106 respectively — far
below the numbers needed for full
production. The low return of ma
ture salmon may be due, in part, to
poor homing of fish to the hatchery
fish ladder.

The hatchery raceways are sup
plied by recirculated well water,
whereas the fish ladder is supplied
with single-pass river water. Of the
water in the ladder, about 15% is
from the hatchery and 85% from the
river water. Thus the hatchery wa
ter, upon which the juvenile salmon
are imprinted, may not be fully used
as a homing attractant and returning
salmon may fail to locate or recog
nize the fish ladder, and continue
migrating upstream.

Chinook and coho salmon,
hatched and raised in Mad River
hatchery, were marked and imprint
ed with morpholine. The fish were
divided Into two groups, treated and
control, and fin-clipped or marked
with wire tags. The treated fish
were exposed to about 5 x 10"5
mg/liter of morpholine in the
hatchery raceway for at least 17
days before being released into the
Mad River. The chemical was
metered into the raceway from a

stock solution by a preset piston
pump. The morpholine stock solu
tion was refilled every 48 hours.
The control fish were placed
upstream in the same raceway and
were not exposed to the morpholine.
Thus, both groups were reared
under nearly the same environmen
tal conditions.

Four experimental groups of fish
were used in the project (table 1),
All the 1977 brood year (BY) Chi
nook salmon and the 1977 and
1978 BY coho salmon were fin
clipped.and used in the experiment.
Only 39% of Chinook salmon of the
1979 BY were tagged with coded
wire tags because the tagging
machines were available for only a
short time.

The Na+, K+-activated adeno-
sinetriphosphatase (Na+, K+-
ATPase) activity was monitored to
determine the optimal release time
for coho salmon and the 1979 BY
Chinook salmon. The 1977 BY Chi
nook salmon, which had severe
disease problems at the hatchery,
were released when the fish silvered
and began to display smolting
behavior. The 1977 and 1978 BY
coho, and the 1977 BY Chinook sal
mon were released directly from the
hatchery into the Mad River; the
1 979 BY chinook salmon were

trucked 9 km downstream and
released.

When the mature Chinook and
coho salmon began to return to the
hatchery In September, sufficient
rnorphoiine was added to the water
passing over the hatchery fish
ladder to maintain the compound
near the concentration at which the
fish had been imprinted. Morpholine
was added to the ladder water from
mid-September through early Janu
ary from a stock solution delivered
by a preset piston pump. Hatchery
personnel sorted returned fish
weekly from September through Oc
tober and twice a week from Oc

tober through December. The
numbers of imprinted and control
fish that had returned to the
hatchery were counted each time
the fish were sorted. Returns of
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treated and control Chinook and
coho salmon were compared to test
null hypotheses that there were no
significant differences in returns by
brood year and species between Im
printed and control groups. G-tests
were used for all comparisons.

A total of 39 morpholine-imprinted
and 26 control chinook salmon and
157 Imprinted and 43 control coho
salmon returned to Mad River
hatchery during the 1979,1980.
and 1981 spawning runs (table 2),
In both experiments with coho sal
mon (experiments 2 and 3, table 2)
the percentage of morphollne-
imprinted fish that returned was
significantly higher than that of con-
trol fish (p < 0.005). There was no
significant difference between re
turns of imprinted and control Chi
nook salmon.

Only 5 experimental adult fish re
turned to the hatchery during 1981,
but 33 chinook grilse of 1979 BY
returned (table 2). There was no
significant difference between the
return of imprinted and control chi
nook grilse.

In two separate experiments over
a period of three spawning seasons
there was a significantly greater re
turn to Mad River hatchery of
morpholine-imprinted coho salmon
than of control fish. There was no
significant difference in the returns
of imprinted and control Chinook
salmon, however the return of 1979
BY fish were all grilse and more fish
returned in 1982 and more are ex
pected to return in 1983.

The return of 1977 BY fish was
less than expected: only 32 fish re
turned to the hatchery during the
three spawning seasons. This may
have been due to their severe
disease problems prior to release,
the late release date, and the low
river flows at release and during the
1979 and 1980 spawning seasons.
This group (experiment 1) had "Ich"
(Ichthyophthirius muitifilis)and were
treated twice with acetic acid, once
several months before the fish were
marked and imprinted and again
after they were marked. The first
outbreak occurred while they were



in a raceway where water was being
treated with ultraviolet light (UV).
The chinook salmon were at the end
01 the raceway and probably con
tracted the disease from fish placed
higher up In the same raceway for
treatment. Before the fish were

marked they were mowed to a race
way without UV. After the fish were
marked, abnormally high water tem
peratures occurred and the disease
re-occurred causing mass mortali
ties. About 15% ol the imprinted
fish died in the hatchery raceway
from late September to early No
vember. Only 9% of the control fish
died during the same period, under
the same conditions. The
morphofine-lmprinted fish were
probably In poorer health than the
control fish at the time of release.
This difference may have contribut
ed to the Low return of treated fish.
Many fish of both groups were prob
ably too weak to undergo the phy
siological stress that is associated
with migration and entry into seawa
ter. This condition alone could ac
count for the poor returns of fish of
this brood year. Also, the situation
was further complicated by an
unusually late fall freshet. The first
rain did not occur until December,
after the fish had been held for an
extended period^

Several factors extrinsic to the
design of the experiment made in
terpretation of the results difficult.
During the fall of 1979 and 1980
the rainfall was irregular and sparse
In the Mad River Basin. After some
small rainstorms early in the spawn
ing seasons of both years, fish
moved into the river. Immediately
thereafter Ihe river flows decreased.
The reduced flows caused the sal
mon to stop moving and to remain in
deep pools. Many of these vulner
able fish were caught, legally and
i[legally, during this time. Conse
quently, many fish did not survive to
reach the fish ladder site. The
hatchery also ran an electric weir
continuously during the salmon
spawning season with the hope of
increasing hatchery returns. The
weir was immediately above the en
trance to the fish ladder. During the
fall of 1979 the river was usually
high enough for some salmon to
swim around the weir. During the
fall of 1980 the first significant
freshet did not occur until December
2 and the weir completely spanned
the river and effectively stopped
most migrating fish. The fish

remained in the pools below the
weir and many salmon that would
normally have entered the hatchery
were caught and snagged by fisher
men. This could have further re
duced hatchery returns.

Because it is possible to imprint
coho salmon to morpholine, it should
be possible to direct the final stages
of the spawning migration. There
are several management Implica
tions of artificial imprinting, Fish
could be directed to return to a par
ticular hatchery, to an area with
favorable spawning conditions, or
led away from hazardous conditions
(landslides, waterfalls, sluice-outs,
etc.). Some previously damaged tri
butaries could be restocked cheaply
by imprinting salmon at a hatchery
and then later decoying them to
these streams.

In summary, tt appears that mor
pholine can be used as an Imprint
ing compound in an anadromous
fish hatchery and that the freshwa
ter migrations of some species of
salmonids can be manipulated.
Coho salmon in two separate exper
iments were imprinted to morpholine
and returned to the hatchery fish
ladder in significantly greater
numbers than nonlmprinted fish.
However, there was no difference In
returns of chinook salmon. The
poor return of 1977 BY chinook sal
mon was probably due to disease,
late release date, low river flows
both at release and during the fall
when the fish were trying to return
to the hatchery. In addition, it ap
pears that a June release for Chi
nook salmon favors survival. The
1979 BY had a good grilse return to
the hatchery in 1981, and many fish
were caught In the ocean fishery,
some as far away as Alaska. Be
cause of the grilse return In 1981
and the appearance of the fish in
the ocean fishery we expect a good
return to the hatchery in 1982 and
1983 of 1979 BY chinook.
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Table 1

Description and Treatment of Salmon Used In Imprinting Experiments with Morpholine,
Mad River Hatchery, California, 1978-1980

Brood Days

Experiment Species Year Imprinted

1 Chinook 1977 40

2 Coho 1977 41

3 Coho 1978 42

4 Chinook 1979 17

Number Released and Marka

imprinted Control

Date

Released

40,1 80 LV 41,800 LP Dec. 1978

50,800 LV 38,418 LP Apr. 1979

11,170 LV 8,367 RV Apr. 1980

18,164 CWT 18,218 CWT June 1980

aLV = left ventral, LP = left pectoral, RV = right ventral, CWT = coded wire tag and adipose
clip.

Table 2

Return of Experimental Fish to Mad River Hatchery, California 1979-1981

Year

Experiment Species

Brood

Year

Number

Released"

Number Returned

Returned Grilseb Adult G-test

1979 1 Chinook 1977 40.180 1
41.800 C

9
8 —

P > 0.650

2 Coho 1977 50,800 1
38,418 C

25

13
— P > 0.300

1980 1 Chinook 1977 40,180 1
41,800 C ._

9
4

P > 0,200

2 Coho 1977 50,800 I
38,418 C

— 54

8

P 3* 0.005

3 Coho 1978 11.1701
8,367 C

76

21

— R > 0.005

1981 1 Chinook 1977 40.180 1
41.800 C ~

1

1

~

2

3

Coho

Coho

1977

1978

50,800 I
38,418 C
11,1701

8,367 C

—

1

1

1

0

-

4 Chinook 1979 18,164 I
18.21SC

20

13
— R > 0.200

Total 1 Chinook 1977 40,180 1
41,800 C

19
13

P > 0.200

2 Coho 1977 50,800 I
38,418 C

80

22

P > 0.005

3 Coho 1978 11,1701
8,367 C

77

21

P ^ 0.005

4 Chinook 1979 18,164 I
18,218 C

20

13
P > 0200

al = Imprinted, C = control
"Precocious spawners
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ENDOCRINE CONTROL OF SALMONID DEVELOPMENT AND
SEAWATER ADAPTATION

Howard A. Bern, Charles S. Nicoll, and Richard S. Nishioka

When young salmon, especially
coho {Oncorhyncus kisutch), that
have not or are not ready to undergo
smoltification are transferred to sea
water in an aquaculture or fish hus
bandry operation, there is high mor
tality and/or drastic stunting (parr-
reversal). A similar condition may
prevail when improperly smoltlfied
fish are released in large numbers
from hatcheries. A thorough under
standing of the endocrinological
basis of stunting may provide a
method of reducing economic loss.
Our studies are particularly con
cerned with attempts to reduce or
eliminate stunting or parr-reversal,
which is known to occur within the
confines of seapens, to minimize po
tential losses at sea, and to improve
success in transfer and returns with
the use of hormones.

. In the second year of a continuing
study, more than 350,000 binary-
coded wire nose-tagged coho sal
mon have been released from the
Trinity and Iron Gate Hatcheries In
northern California. Based on our
lunar hypothesis of smoltification-
associated thyroid hormone surge,
release dates from each hatchery
were determined in consultation
with Our laboratory. Five releases of
about 50.000 fish from the Trinity
Hatchery and four releases of about
25,000 fish from the Iron Gate
Hatchery were made in the spring of
1982. The five dates chosen this
year for Trinity Hatchery were
February 16, March 4 and 25, and
April 8 and 23 (with the March 4
date omitted for the Iron Gate
Hatchery). The production of young
salmon with the ability to migrate
successfully to the ocean and to
thrive and grow there is the goal of
this project.

Coho salmon normally spend 2 to
3 years at sea prior to returning to
fresh water to spawn. However, a
small percentage of fish return to
the hatchery after spending less
than a year at sea. These small,
precociously mature early returnees,
known as grilse or jacks, do not
contribute to the fishery but have
been used as an indicator of migra

tory success and seawater survival
of the major group. In 1981, 999
grilse returned in October and No
vember to Trinity Hatchery from five
spring release dates in 1981; of
these, 320 (32%) were from the
group released on April 16, the date
of the new moon coincident with the
thyroxin peak in 1981. Only 54
grilse returned to the Iron Gate
Hatchery, and no pattern of better
oceanic survival could be discerned.
Mature adult returnees late this fall
(1982), In addition to ocean harvest
of tagged fish, should provide a
better basis for selection of optimal
fish release dates and lead to im
proved hatchery practices.

Our Identification of lunar phasing
as an element in the timing of the
smoltiflcation-assoclated thyroxin
surge led us to question what ele
ment of the lunar cycle was used as
the timing cue. To this end, an in
vestigation employing three treat
ments was eslablished at the Pacific
Biological Station in Nanaimo, Brit
ish Columbia. Groups of coho sal
mon were maintained in a natural
moonlight cycle, without the light
component of the lunar cycle, and in
an artificial moonlight cycle 180 de
grees out of phase with the natural
cycle. Moonlight does not appear to
be a factor timing the occurrence of
the smoltification-associated thyrox
in surge.

An investigation of the change in
circulating thyroxin level that occurs
during smoltification and upon entry
into the marine environment was
conducted. The experiment was
designed to provide answers to
these questions: 1) What is the time
course (profile) in the plasma thy
roxin response to a single injection
of 0.1 IU bovine thyrotropin (T3H)7
2) How does this profile compare
between salmon in the presmolt parr
stage {March 19, 1982) and in the
smolt stage (May 24,1982)?
3) How does this response change
when the salmon are transferred to
seawater following TSH injection?
4) Does the response to seawater
entry following TSH injection differ
between presmolt- and smolt-stage
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salmon? The results suggest that
thyroid gland activity, as measured
by plasma thyroxin concentration, is
stimulated by TSH in presmolt- and
smolt-stage salmon in both fresh
water and seawater.

Thyroid function in juvenile coho
salmon was evaluated at different
stages of development and environ
mental salinity. In this particular
study, performed on presmolt-stage
(March) and smolt-stage (May) coho
salmon, radiolabeled thyroxin was
Injected into the heart, and small
volumes of blood were serially sam
pled from the caudal vasculature.
Three samples were obtained within
0.5 hour from one group of fish, and
another group of fish was sampled
at 24 hours and 48 hours. All fish
were sampled at 3 minutes to
confirm Intracardiac delivery of the
labeled hormone, Preliminary
analysis indicates that thyroxin se
cretion and plasma clearance rates
are generally similar in presmolt-
stage and smolt-stage salmon re
gardless of freshwater or marine ha
bitat. The results suggest that the
increase in thyroid activity which
occurs during smoltification may be
due to a higher set-point for the
negative feedback of thyroxin at the
hypothalamo-pitultary level.

In order to determine the long-
term effects of seawater transfer on
the growth of coho salmon during
and after smoltification and to test
the hypothesis that stunted coho
salmon have low thyroxin levels, in
August 1981 (Group 1,1200 fish),
February 1982 (Group II, 360 fish)
and March 1982 (Group III, 360
fish) coho salmon from the Iron Gate
Hatchery in northern California were
transported to the Bodega Marine
Laboratory and were transferred to
three large Indoor tanks (freshwater,
seawater, and a seawater acclima
tion tank). Blood samples, observa
tions of smolt characteristics, and
length and weight measurements
were taken on an Irregular basis
from mid-August to November 1981
(Group I), and from mid-February
and mid-March 1982 to September
1982 (Groups II and iff). Plasma



thyroxin levels have not yet been
anafyzed. By late October Group I
seawater (SW) fish weighed more
than freshwater (FW> fish and SW-
acclimated fish. Rsh from Groups II
and III directly transferred to SW
weighed considerably less than their
FW counterparts after 4 or 5 months
in SW (July 1982). Seawater-
accUnrated fish were growing as
well as FW fish at the time of the la
test sampling (July 1982} in Groups
II and III. Neither Group II nor III un
derwent dramatic growth In FW or
SW from February to July. These
studies should help to assess prop
er times of transfer to SW for
seapen culture with the aim of
reducing high mortality and stunting
of growth.

In order to ascertain whether the
time of smoltification can be ad
vanced in steelhead trout by treat
ment with thyroid hormones and
whether thyroid hormones will Im
prove home-stream imprinting,
differentially marked (freeze-
branded) steelhead trout at the
Coleman National Hatchery were
kept on an experimental feeding
program from January 25 to Febru
ary 23,1982, with 45,000 triiodothy
ronine (T3)-fed (12 ppm) and 45,000
control fish as the two groups. Ob
servations of smolt characteristics
and collections for blood samples
and length and weight measure
ments were scheduled for full, new,
and quarter moon days from mid-
January to late May 1982. Data
analyzed to this point show that 1)
there Is a substantial negative feed
back effect of T3 In lowering thyrox
in levels prior to the thyroxin surge;
2) both control and T3-fed groups
underwent a sharp increase In thy
roxin at the last quarter of the moon
In February, with no negative feed
back effects of T3on thyroxin lev
els; 3) after completion of T3feed
ing, there is no difference in thyroxin
levels between T3-fed and control
groups; and 4) there is no
significant difference in growth, as
reflected by weight, between T3-fed
and control groups in fresh water or
seawater. However, some indication
of behavioral changes was noted in
T3-fed fish. Future studies will con
sider behavioral changes, and T3
feeding will begin earlier.

In order to determine if new
mo on-assoclated peaks in thyroxin
(T4) levels occur during the fall in
king salmon In the Sacramento sys

tem as well, blood samples were
taken at the Merced, Mokelumne,
and Nimbus Hatcheries in the fall of
1981. Merced Hatchery fish
showed a distinct (T4) peak on the
new moon in November, with a pos
sible secondary peak in December.
Mokelumne Hatchery fish showed
evidence of new moon peaks in late
September and late October, while
Nimbus Hatchery fish did not show
any peaks.

We have developed a rapid, sensi
tive, and specific bioassay for sal
mon prolactin (PRL) using the hypo-
physectomlzed k UNfish, Fundulus
heteroclilus. These animals
respond to PRLs of both mammalian
and teleost origin but are much
more sensitive to the latter. The
effective dose of a highly purified
chinook salmon {Oncorhynchus
tschawytscha) PRL (250 pg/gm)
was two orders of magnitude lower
than that for ovine PRL (NIH-P-
SIO), Coho pltuitarles have been
incubated to provide secreted PRL
and growth hormone for devefop-
ment of radioimmunoassay and ra
dioreceptor assays.
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BIOCHEMISTRY OF FAT DEPLETION DURING SALMONID

SMOLT TRANSFORMATION
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Theodore Kerstetter and William V. Atlen

This 1-year project was intended
to define the changes in tissue and
blood lipid composition which attend
smolting in steelhead trout and to
identify the enzymatic agents of said
changes. The work was an attempt
to explain the often-noted fact that
smolting salmonids utilize much of
their tissue lipid stores.

A population of steelhead trout
from Prairie Creek Hatchery, Hum
boldt County, was sampled biweekly
from January through April, 1982.
Smolt status was assessed by gill
ATPase activity; total lipid and lipid
class compositions of serum and
tissues (mesenteric fat, liver, dark
muscle, and light muscle) were
determined.

A decrease in the total lipids of
serum, dark muscle, light muscte,
and liver occurred as smolting pro
gressed. Most of the decrease in
total lipid could be attributed to a di
minution in triglycerides. Smaller
declines were noted for such other
lipid classes as wax esters,
cholesterol, cholesterol esters, and
free fatty acids, The pattern of de
pletion of triglycerides from dark
muscle, light muscle, and liver sug
gested that all of these tissues as
well as mesenteric fat serve as fuel
stores which are drawn down during
smolting.

An enzyme that is key to trigly
ceride utilization, hormone-sensitive
lipase, was purified from mesenteric
fat by affinity chromatography. Pre
liminary results indicated that the
activity of this enzyme in dark mus
cle (a tissue rich in triglycerides) in
creased during smolting. This
finding may mean that fat depletion
In smolting salmonids is controlled
by endocrine mechanisms similar to
those that have been demonstrated
In mammals.

Some incidental findings of the
project included: wax esters, a lipid
class rarely found in the serum of
vertebrates, occurred In both serum
and liver but not other tissues of
steelhead; chylomicron-lfke lipopro
teins appear in the serum of steel
head shortly after eating fat-rich
food — a result that is at odds with

presently accepted accounts of lipid
absorption and transport by the gut
of fish.

Sea Grant trainee Mark Sheridan
is continuing work on hormone-
sensitive lipases as part of his doc
toral research at the University of
California, Berkeley.

Cooperating Organizations
Prairie Creek Rsh Hatchery (operated by Humboldt County)
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Robert S. Jacobs

Our effort to test and develop new
pharmacological compounds has
yielded biologically interesting com
pounds in three areas: inhibition of
cell division, inhibition of the
inflammatory process, and effects
on skeletal muscle and neuromus
cular activity. Based on this experi
ence, in 1981 -1982 we added new
assays to screening procedures: the
mouse ear edema assay for inhibi
tion of topical inflammation, the
electrically stimulated frog ventricle
strip for effects on heart muscle,
and the sea urchin sperm motility
assay for spermicidal activity.
These assays provide consistent
results in precise areas and promise
to detect a significant number of
marine compounds with potential for
clinical use. Their addition has al
lowed transfer of less productive
procedures to the status of "follow-

I up" testing.
Three compounds continue to be

of overriding interest due to their
apparently unique mechanisms of
action. These are lophotoxln,
manoalide, and stypoldlone.

Lophotoxln
The toxin (lophotoxln) Is a rare

I chemical structure obtained by
' chloroform extraction from three
Mexican Lophogorgia species (L
alba, L cuspidata, and L rigida), and
the California gorgonian, L

' chiiensis. Studies of the crude ex
tracts were made by William Fenical
and myself, along with a group of
graduate students and staff from
Scripps during May and June of
1978 on board the Alpha Helix.
During that expedition we found the
extracts to be toxic to fish, and
thin-layer chromatography suggest
ed the presence of an as yet
unidentified chemical entity. Subse
quent to this, Fenical isolated and
purified the lophotoxln and passed
the compound on to us for further
Investigation.

Paul Culver (graduate student) un
dertook an investigation of lophotox
ln, beginning with parenteral injec
tion In mice. We observed acute
toxicity that was qualitatively similar

to administration of curare, although
the onset of toxicity was consider
ably delayed. Careful inspection of
the animals during the onset of toxi
city Indicated that death was due to
respiratory paralysis. Thus, to
determine if the paralysis occured
by an action on the central nervous
system or the peripheral nervous
system, we initiated a study in the
isolated rat diaphragm in vitro. We
sought to discover 1) if lophotoxin
paralyzes In vitro preparations, 2)
what the pharmacokinetics of the
response are compared to known
drugs, 3) if lophotoxin is reversible,
and 4) what lophotoxin's site of ac
tion is — does It act presynaptically
on the nerve or postsynaptic^ly
(e.g.,on the end plate or on one of
the postjunctional steps involved in
excitation-coupling of muscle con
traction).

In the rat diaphragm our findings
are as follows, Lophotoxin is a po
tent neuromuscular toxin, it is ir
reversible, and the pharmacokinet
ics of Its action are Identical to the
snake venom a-bungarotoxln. It is
quite different from d-tubocurare or
any of the known reversible neu
romuscular blocking agents, both
pharmacologically and chemically.
That Is, lophotoxln Is devoid of the
cationic groups common to reversi
ble curare-like agents and has no
chemical relationship to any of the
known Irreversible toxins — these
substances are largely polypeptides
composed of 32-64 amino acid se
quences. Like the curare-like
agents, the binding of a-
bungarotoxin to receptors requires
nitrogen-containing functional
groups. Lophotoxin is a hydropho
bic molecule that we suspected may
bind to sites other than the classical
sites.

In studies of diaphragms in which
we applied direct stimulation to the
muscle, we were unable to produce
a paralysis with lophotoxin —
paralysis was only produced in
nerve-stimulated preparations.
Thus, the site of action of lophotoxin
was believed to be primarily on the
nerve or synapse.
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The pharmacokinetics of the ac
tion of lophotoxin is also a very In
teresting question. The latency of
the response —the time before
paralysis ensues — is delayed In
comparison to other drugs. With de
creasing concentrations of lophotox
in, there is a lengthening of the la
tency interval and a reduction In the
rate at which the neuromuscular
blockade develops. Concentrations
as low as 8 x lO8 M require over 3
hours for paralysis to develop. It is
always Irreversible and a given con
centration does not require constant
exposure to the preparation in order
to produce paralysis. That is, a
given dose can be added to the
bath, subsequently washed out and
full paralysis still ensues. We do
not believe this latency of response
is due to diffusion barriers because
we have observed the same latency
during the blockade of end plate po
tentials recorded intracellular^ in
surface cells of frag sartorius mus
cles.

The next question we have at
tempted to answer is whether lopho
toxin acts at the same site at the
muscle end plate in rat diaphragms
as radiolabeled a-bungarotoxln.
Briefly, we have demonstrated that
curare competes effectively with a-
bungarotoxin for its binding site.
Lophotoxin, on the other hand, is a
weak competitor for the «-
bungarotoxin site, suggesting to us
that our original suspicions were
correct — lophotoxin may act by
blocking at a site other than the
classical nicotinic receptor or, at
toast, the process or mechanism is
different from known drugs.

Continuing study of this unusual
molecule has produced further evi
dence that lophotoxln acts post-
synaptlcally. Microelectrode studies
have ruled out effects on transmitter
release, rate of nerve conduction,
and membrane resistance and capa
citance.

Manoalide
We have discovered that

manoalide, an antibiotic sesterter-
pene from the marine sponge



Luffarielia variabilis, is a potenttopi
cally active anti-inflammatory and
analgesic agent. This substance,
originally isolated by de Silva and
Scheuer, was also isolated by
Faulkner in substantive quantities
and sent to us for study as part of
our overall coliaborative marine
chemistry and pharmacology pro
gram.

We subjected this compound to
extensive study after finding it ac
tive against phenytqulnone-induced
pain. The onset of action of
manoalide was delayed in compari
son to other standard analgesics
active against phenylquinone; the
peak effect was detected about 2
hours after administration (subcu
taneous).

On the basis of these results we
undertook studies to determine If
manoalide had a proflie of activity
similar to aspirin and indomethacln.
or similar to morphine. (If it were
similar to the former compounds,
manoalide should have activity as
an anti-Inflammatory agent; if similar
to morphine it should be active In
specialized assays sensitive to mor
phine and the endorphins.)

In order to determine if this com
pound had activity similar to mor
phine, we explored manoalide's ac
tion on the electrically driven Ileum
and assessed its action as an anal
gesic using the Haffner technique.
In the ileum, manoalide neither
blocked electrically Induced con
tractions, an effect common to both
morphine and the endorphins, nor
did it antagonize the morphine block
as would be expected if it had pro
perties common to nalorphine.
Similarly, high doses ol manoalide
did not significantly affect pain In
duced by the Haffner technique,
whereas morphine was uniformly
active.

Because of these results, we de
cided to determine If manoalide had
anti-Inflammatory activity similar to
indomethacln. This Is based on the
observation that Indomethacln Is
also active against phenylquinone
writhing and is an effective anal
gesic. In this case we utilized the
PMA-induced Inflammation in the
mouse ear. We had several reasons
for doing this. First, the hydrophobic
nature of manoalide, along with its
weak analgesic action, suggested
that there could be signifleant
nonspecific binding of the molecule
that would limit this drug's action

(i.e., high doses are required to
demonstrate the analgesic effect
when It is administered subcutane
ously). Second, other test models
required chronic administration of
manoalide and they did not lend
themselves to basic investigations
as easily as the mouse ear. In the
fatter case, the agonist and antago
nist are applied topically to Ihe ear
and the response measured over a
3-hour period. In manoalide-treated
ears there is a marked reduction of
Inflammation due to PMA Induction
when doses as low as 20 fig were
applied. Histological examination of
the ear showed that manoalide gave
results quantitatively similar to both
hydrocortisone and indomethacrn.
Manoalide, when topically applied, is
more potent than Indomethacln and
fess potent than the steroidal anti
inflammatory agent, hydrocortisone.

The next question posed was
whether manoalide had a mechan
ism of action similar to hydrocor
tisone or to Indomethacln. In this
case the working hypothesis we em
ployed was from recent reports in
the literature dealing with the
mechanism of action of PMA-
induced inflammation.

Simply stated, PMA causes the
release of arachldonic acid (ARA)
from lysosomes. The released ARA
is the substrate for the synthesis of
prostaglandin (PQE) which Is be
lieved to contribute to pain and
inflammation. Hydrocortisone Is be
lieved to exert its anti-inflammatory
effect in part to "stabilizing lyso
somes" and thereby preventing
release of ARA. Indomethacln, on
the other hand, acts to inhibit pros
taglandin synthetase and by this
mechanism prevents formation of
PQE. Using this model, we hy
pothesized that direct administration
of ARA should produce an
inflammatory response qualitatively
similar to PMA Inflammation if It is
sufficiently absorbed when applied
topically. We found this to be the
case. When ARA Is applied to the
mouse ear topically, edema and
inflammation develop within 1 hour
of application. PMA administration,
on the other hand, takes 3 hours for
the inflammation to develop.

ARA Inflammation is effectively
blocked by indomethacln over the
same dosage range as PMA
Inflammation. Neither manoalide nor
hydrocortisone affected the ARA
Inflammation at any of the doses
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employed.
For comparison of manoalide with

steroidal anti-inflammatory agents,
chronic studies were undertaken.
Injection of manoalide (SO mg/kg) or
hydrocortisone (25 mg/kg) daily for
7 days showed that manoallde's
spectrum of activity is not the same
as that of hydrocortisone (Le., no
thymus involution or effect on adre
nals) but that manoalide Is acutely
Immunosuppressive.

Our current focus is on the ability
of manoalide to (1) inactivate phos-
pholipase A2 In vitro and (2) inac
tivate a-bungarotoxln's neurotoxic
effects in vitro.

Stypoldione
When isolated from the brown

alga, S. zonal, stypoldione was
shown to be toxic to reef-dwelling
fish. This compound is the most po
tent inhibitor of cell division in sea
urchin eggs we have identified in
our studies, The dlhydroxy analog
(stypotrlol) was reported more toxic
to fish than stypoldione, yet this
cfose derivative proved Inactive
against cell division. This prompted
us to conduct further studies of
stypoldione with the view that block
ing cell division may involve a
mechanism separate from fish toxi
city.

Stypoldione was administered to
groups of mice at doses up to 100
mg/kg. No deaths were observed
after 24 hours following a single
dose. In experiments where ad
ministration was repeated daily (25,
50, and 100 mg/kg) in mice Infected
with f=hrlich ascites tumor cells over
a 12-day period, the following ob
servations were made. In rapidly
growing ascites tumor cells in vivo,
treatment with stypoldione at 50
.mg/kg daily (subcutaneously)
prevented excessive accumulation
of ascites fluid. Weight gain was
similar to normal uninfected mice.
Samples of ascites fluid from these
mice revealed the presence of tumor
cells, but when compared to con
trols, the concentration and total
numbers were reduced.

At 100 mg/kg the mice lost weight
relative to normal mice, and a toxici
ty of greater Incidence than that
seen in tumor-infected animals was
evident In the surviving treated an
imals ascites fluid was minimal, and
a relatively small number of tumor
cells were present. The experiment
at 100 mg/kg was repeated to verify



the toxicity. In this case there was
a mean weight increase of 41% in
the control animals and 29% In
those treated with 100 mg/kg
stypoldione. Mortality was 3/10 in
controls and 2/10 in the treated an
imals. Thus in the second experi
ment the beneficial effects of the
stypoldione were seen, but not the
mortality. In summarizing these
data, I have concluded that stypol
dione is able to inhibit dividing
Ehrllch ascites tumor cells in vivo
as well as Inhibit cell division in di
viding sea urchin eggs. The toxicity
observed at 100 mg/kg is not con
clusive and requires further Investi
gation.
1 Because there is uncertainty as to
the relevance of the sea urchin egg
and the Ehrlich ascites tumor cell to
human cancer, investigations were
undertaken with stypoldione to
determine if cell division was inhibit
ed in human cancer cells grown in
tissue culture. Thus far our results
Indicate that stypoldione inhibits
growth of human melanoma cells in
vitro. In control cells over a 3-day
reproduction cycle, the melanoma
cell number Increased approximate
ly 200%. At concentrations of
stypoldione from 2 fig/m\ to 16
pg/ml, melanoma growth was re
duced at the lowest concentration
and abolished at the highest con
centration. Visual observations of
the growing cells revealed that at
the highest concentration the cells
did not divide following subculture
and were observed to be rounded
and floating in the medium. Some
cells had adhered to the culture
flask In a normal fashion but did not
replicate. There was little evidence
of lysed cells at any concentration.
Lower concentrations of stypoldione
allowed growth to occur to some de
gree.

We conclude that this substance
is worthy of further investigation into
its anticancer potential. Special
studies are planned to explore its
site and mechanism of action.
Stypoldione is of interest to other in
vestigators active in cancer
research. It has been shown to inhi
bit assembly of microtubules in Dr.
Les Wilson's laboratory, and he and
graduate students Tim O'Brien and
Steven White are exploring its ac
tion Fn several systems. It is also
active In the National Cancer Insti
tute screens. In my laboratory we
are examining Its effect on cell cy

cle kinetics in synchronously and
asynchronously dividing cells. We
are particularly interested In deter
mining at what step(s) during cell
division this type of compound may
act. Since this represented a new
area of research for my group, we
devoted considerable time to
developing cell culture techniques
and evaluating standard drugs In
which the mechanism of action is
known. We found pharmacological
specificity in some of the cell lines
— particularly the fertilized sea ur
chin eggs (see Jacobs et al., 1981).

Recent Investigation by graduate
student Tim O'Brien in Dr. Leslie
Wilson's laboratory has shown that
stypoldione is a fairly potent inhibi
tor of bovine brain assembly.
Stypoldione inhibits the binding of
the classical microtubule inhibitor
colchicine to tubulin in a fashion
that indicates binding at a separate
site. In our laboratory, attempts to
determine the precise point In the
cell cycle at which stypoldione acts
have shown that, in sea urchin eggs,
stypoldione inhibits amino acid and
nucleoside uptake, inhibits amino
acid incorporation into protein, but
does not Inhibit nucleoside incor
poration. This finding, along with
the facts that microscopic evalua
tion shows no mitotic figures (in sea
urchin eggs or in cells in culture)
and that cell division is inhibited at
concentrations lower than microtu

bule assembly, points to a site of
action prior to mitosis but following
St DNA synthesis. Investigation of
the site and mechanism of action of
stypoldione in the cell cycle and in
microtubule assembly are continu
ing, and we have begun study of its
newly discovered ability to Inhibit
sperm motility. At this point, stypol
dione has strong potential both as
an anticancer and as a spermicidal
agent.

We have also begun specific
study of the actions of the pseudop-
teroiides, a group of compounds
from Pseudopterogorgia acerosa.
These compounds produce inhibi
tion of cell division in a most unique
manner — microscopy shows pro
gression of synchronous nuclear
division with no cytokinesis, produc
ing cells with 2, 4, 8. 16 and more
nuclei. Cytochalasins have been re
ported to produce cells with multiple
nuclei, but not in such synchronous
fashion and not without apparent
disturbance of the cell membrane.
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We have several active com
pounds from marine sources that we
hope will prove useful as pharmaco
logical probes. It is my plan to ex
ploit these observations by Investi
gating each compound and separat
ing out those that may have a novel
mechanism of action.
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MAR.NE CHEMISTRY AND PHARMACOLOGY PROGRAM;
CHEMICAL STUDIES OF TROPICAL MARINE ALGAE AND

COELENTERATES

William H. Fenical

The Marine Chemistry and Phar
macology Program is a collaborative
effort between Investigators at three
campuses of the University of Cali
fornia (San Diego, Santa Barbara,
and Santa Cruz), aimed at biomedi
cal investigation of marine natural
products. The program consists of
three chemists and one pharmacolo
gist, and the strength of the program
is the frequent and continual dialo
gue between investigators of
different disciplines.

This project emphasizes the isola
tion of novel bioactive compounds
from marine algae and from gorgoni-
an and alcyonacean soft corals
round mainly In tropical and sub
tropical habitats. The long-term
goals of the Marine Chemistry and
Pharmacology Program are to Inves
tigate marine natural products, as
sessing their physiological proper
ties, and, where appropriate, to pur
sue the development of substances,
as new pharmaceuticals and
research chemicals. The project is
conducted In close affiliation with
several pharmaceutical and agri-
chemical industries to allow com
mercial interest to guide develop
mental activities. Since 1980, more
than ten potentially useful com
pounds have been discovered and
three in particular continue along a
progressive line toward being util
ized as mentioned above.

Field Programs
An indispensible component of

this project is the continuing pro
curement of marine specimens from
various marine habitats. The suc
cess of this project depends upon
the collection of large samples of
marine organisms known to possess
some form of unique biological ac
tivity and chemistry. In field activi
ties, Professor Jacobs and I work
closely together to make effective
collections, and our collecting ac
tivities are usually guided by in situ
biotesting of crude extracts. The
decision to research tropical organ-
Isms was made based upon the
higher levels of toxicity noted in

these organisms, and fruitful yields
have been recognized. Our main
field programs are .in the Gulf of
California and in the Caribbean Sea;
expeditions are made at least once
each year. For the past 2 years we
were fortunate to be able to utilize
the University of Miami's ORV
CALANUS in the Bahama Islands.
While funded mainly by NSF, this
collection was made on a "not to in
terfere" basis as part of another
research project. In the past 2
years, over 200 specimens ol
Caribbean-based plants and animals
were evaluated during this expedi
tion. Extracts were tested onboard
for antibacterial and antiyeast ac
tivity, for toxicity against Insect lar
vae {Tenebrio larvae), and for gross
effects upon intraperitoneal injection
in mice. Numerous activities were

discovered including several potent
antibacterial extracts. One gorgoni-
an coral, in particular, was found to
be amazingly toxic. The need to re
collect many of these has been real
ized.

Chemical Studies
Since the initiation of this project

in 1980, numerous chemically
unique and biologically active sub
stances have been Isolated from
marine plants and animals. The al
gae have yielded several cytotoxic
compounds with potential In the
treatment of cancer. Stypopodium
zonale, for example, gave the ortho-
quinone stypoldione (1) which inhi
bits cell division by the inhibition of
tubulin polymerization (figure 1).
From Spatoglossum schmittii we
isolated another cytotoxin, spatol (2)
possessing a unique diepoxide com
position. The red alga Liagora fari-
nosa yielded the toxic, acetylene-
containing lipid 3, and numerous
phanolic antibiotics, such as 4, were
isolated from brown algae of the
genera Zonaria and Lobophora.

Recent studies of tropical green
algae have yielded severat Interest
ing new bioactive compounds. Av-
rainvillla tongicautis was found to
produce the brominated diphenyl-
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methane 5, which shows antimicro
bial activity. Caulerpa bikinensis
was found to produce a series of cy
clic toxins related to 6, and
numerous Halimeda species were
found to contain the unique diter-
penoid trialdehyde 7. Compound 7
showed broad-screen antimicrobial
activity and was found to inhibit sea
urchin sperm motility at 10"7 M con
centrations.

Studies of tropical coelenterates
have also yielded interesting new
secondary metabolites. The soft
corals from Palau were investigated
and Clavularia inflata was found to
produce the toxic hydrocarbon 8.
The sea fans and whips, though,
represented our most important
resource for btoactivity leads. The
Caribbean gorgonian Erythropodium
caribaeorum yielded the unique di-
terpenoid 9 while numerous Pseu-
dopterogorgia species have been
found to produce dlterpenoid pento-
sides related to 10. Eunicea caly-
culata has been found to possess
diterpenolds of several unique
types. Bieyelie compounds such as
11 are produced, along with mono
cyclic compounds (12) of the novel
cubitene ring system. Several of
these latter substances show cyto
toxic and anti-Inflammatory activity.

From Pacific Ocean sea fans and
whips, we have Isolated several new
compounds over the last year. Muri-
cea fruticosa has yielded a group of
exceptional amino-galactose sapo
nins, such as 13, which vary as to
their nature and degree of
esterification. These compounds
showed initial activity In the neu
romuscular preparation. Several
new substances have been
described from Pacifigorgia species.
Two examples are the lactone 14
and the rearranged diester15,
which are now being biotested.
Pacifigorgia adamsii was found to
produce the toxic alcohol 16, which
showed selective toxicity only to
ward fish.

Developmental Investigations
The results of this project are now



sufficient that significant time is be
ing invested in the advanced study
and development of several bioac
tive natural products. Stypoldione
(1) is being prepared for patenting
through UC based upon its novel
mechanism of cytotoxic action.
Stypoldione is active (T/C = 140) in
the National Cancer Institute's P-
388 Leukemia assay, Elatol <17)r
another cytoxic agent, is also still in
developmental stages. Five other
compounds have been retained
based upon their cytoxic properties.

Our most exciting discoveries dur
ing the past year have dealt with the
chemistry of gorgonian corals from
both Pacific Mexico and the Carib
bean Sea. An investigation of the
toxic sea whip Lophogorgia rigida
resulted in the isolation of a potent
nonprotein neurotoxin we called lo
photoxin (LTX). LTX (18) shows ir
reversible neuromuscular blockade
(figure 2) In the isolated rat
hemidiaphragm-phrenic nerve
preparation with concentrations as
low as 1a6 Molar. This compound
Is as toxic as snake venoms but
possesses an unrelated structure.

This compound may possess
beneficial activities below the toxic
dose and this possibility Is under in
vestigation. The potential for LTX to
be a useful research tool is also
quite high. Along with lophotoxin we
isolated a series of related com
pounds (19-23), each of which
shows some activity in the phrenic
nerve preparation. Since the
theories to explain neurotoxicity in
volve the proximity of nitrogen
atoms in numerous toxin models,
LTX, which lacks nitrogen, may
cause revisions in the accepted
theories.

Nationwide, four independent lab
oratories are studying various facets
of the pharmacology of LTX
designed to define Its unique
mechanism of neuromuscular toxici
ty. Chemical synthesis is also In
progress in at least one laboratory.
Lophotoxin appears to be a very
useful probe for physiological stu
dies of nerve transmission. We
have received numerous requests to
suppiy this interesting compound,
and to date we have done so. How
ever, this situation has reached a
point where it is affecting our basic
research, and efforts have been
made to subjugate this activity to a
major biochemical company.

Studies of the purple sea plume.

Ps&udopterogorgia acerosa, from
the Caribbean Sea, have yielded a
very potent inhibitor of cell division.
This compound, called pseudoptero-
lide (24) (figure 3), Inhibits overall
cell cleavage In the fertilized urchin
egg assay (figure 4), but it does not
inhibit nuclear division. This effect
has been previously noted in the
unusual fungal metabolite
cytochalasin-D, which has been
highly used in cell research. The
effects of this compound in other
assays and against cancer cells
remain to be determined. Pseudop-
lerolide possesses an unusual car
bon skeleton that has not been ob
served as a natural product.

The Pacific gorgonia Pacifigorgia
adamsii has yielded a potential
ichthyotoxin which we have as
signed as structure 25 (figure 3).
This compound, which we refer to
as pacifigorgloi, seems to possess
specific toxicity exclusively toward
fish, and the structure of this toxin is
unique among the rearranged
sesquiterpenoids. It is, indeed, un
common to find such potent toxicity
from such a simple molecule. A
series ol chemically related sub
stances from related gorgonians of
the genus Pacifigorgia are under
current investigation.

Lastly, an investigation of the alo-
loniferan coral Clavularia inflata has
yielded another toxin of an unpre
cedented type. The Cl2 hydrocar
bon 26 (figure 3) was found to
comprise over 5% of the dry weight
of C. inflata and to possess tchthyo-
toxic properties in the 5/*gm/mf
range. It appears that a compound
ol this type must be a degradation
product of a larger terpenoid precur
sor. More extensive testing of these
fish toxins is in progress.
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Rgure 1. Compounds Isolated from marine algae.
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Rgure 3. Compounds isoialed from marine soil corals.
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MARINE CHEMISTRY AND PHARMACOLOGY PROGRAM:
CHEMISTRY OF SPONGES AND OPISTHOBRANCH MOLLUSCS

D. John Faulkner

During the past year we made ma
jor collections in Palau, Western
Caroline Islands, and in the Gulf of
California. The primary purpose of
the Palau expedition was to collect
further samples of the sponge that
contained JF-133, a potent anti
inflammatory agent. We succeeded
in this task and obtained a 5-cu. ft.
box of frozen sponge. This will pro
vide enough JF-133 to complete the
evaluation by Dr. Jacobs and to sup
ply samples to pharmaceutical com
panies for their evaluation as a po
tential new drug. We are also per
forming some simple reactions on
JF-133 in order to prepare an active
derivative that will allow a stronger
patent position to be obtained
should JF-133 have commercial po
tential.

We collected a total of 126
sponge samples in Palau. The
crude extracts have been screened
against seven microorganisms and
In an assay for inhibition of cell divi
sion in the fertilized sea urchin egg.
Fifty-six of the crude extracts
showed antimicrobial activity, gen
erally against Gram-positive bac
teria. In the sea urchin assay, 42
methanollc extracts inhibited cell
division at 200 ,ug/ml In seawater.
These samples were partitioned
between dichloromethane and water.
Nine aqueous extracts were active
at 100 jig/ml in seawater, 9 di
chloromethane extracts were active
at 10 /ig/ml, and a further 10 di
chloromethane extracts were active
at 50 fig/ml. We have assigned a
high priority to 16 samples that will
be studied during the next year.

Chemical studies on Palau
sponges have resulted In the Isola
tion and identification of polybrom-
inated diphenyl ethers from Dysidea
herbacea, Dysidea chlorea, and
Phyllospongia follascens. The po-
lybrominated diphenyl ethers inhibit
ed the growth of both Gram-posftive
and Gram-negative bacteria. Our
sample of D. herb&cea contained
two known compounds and 2-
(2\4'-dibromophenoxy)-3,5-
dibromophenol (1). D. cholorea con

tained only 2-{2',4-
dibromophenoxy)-4.6-
dibromophenol (2). P. foliascens
contained 2-(3\5,-dibromo-2'-
methoxy phe noxy)-3,5-
dibromoanisole (3), 2-(3',5r-
dibromo-^-hydroxyphenoxyl-G.S^-
tribromophenol (4), and 2-(3'15'-
dibromo-2'-hydroxyphenoxy)-
3,4,5,6-tetrabromophenol (5). Since
tetrachlorodloxin was known to be
extremely toxic, we prepared 3,5,4'-
tribromodioxin (6). The brominated
dioxins could not be detected in the
sponge and we hawe since been in
formed by Dr. J. T. Baker that "they
are not regarded as particularly tox
ic."

We are particularly interested in
y-hydroxybutenolldes since they
seem to have very interesting phar
macological properties. Two
unidentified sponges from the 1979
Palau collection contained sester-
terpenes with the y-
hydroxybutenolide group at one ter
minus. The sesterterpene (7),
Identified from spectral data only,
was obtained in very small quanti
ties. The second sesterterpene (8)
was identified by interpretation of
spectral data and by a chemical in-
terconversion with illimaquinone (9).
Both compounds 7 and 8 inhibited
the growth of Gram-positive bacteria
and compound 8 is undergoing
evaluation at UC Santa Barbara.

Our interest in sponges that bur
row into calcareous substrates led
to an investigation of an unidentified
Siphonodictyon sp. found in coral
heads at Palau. The major antimi
crobial metabolite was a sesquiter
pene 10 having a guanldine func
tionality. The identification was
based on interpretation of spectral
data of the compound and a stable
derivative. The corresponding al
cohol 11 was a minor metabolite of
the sponge. The sesquiterpene 10
is being screened by Dr. Jacobs at
UC Santa Barbara,

During the last year we supplied a
total of 25 pure compounds and 24
crude extracts for evaluation.
Twelve of the pure compounds are
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minor constituents of the sea hare
Dolabella californica and five are
metabolites of the sponge Reniem
sp. The results of the evaluations'
will be presented by Dr. Jacobs
(R/MP-21},

We have recently found some in
teresting metabolites that are
thought to be responsible for the
lack of fouling organisms on the San
Diego sponge Toxadocia zumi.
These compounds are sulfated
sterols with the general structure 12
where R represents a mixture of
common sterol side chains. The
sponge contained three steroidal
sulfates (13-15) having a carboxyl-
ic acid group in place of the usual
methyl group at C-19. These com
pounds are strongly antimicrobial
and inhibit cell division in the fertil
ized sea urchin egg assay It is rare
to find a new class of sterol, particu
larly one with such pronounced bio
logical activity.

The 1981-82 period has been one
of consolidation. We have em
phasized research aimed at
developing new potential pharma
ceuticals from natural products hav
ing interesting pharmaceutical pro
perties. Fewer compounds have
been submitted for broad pharmaco
logical screening but, for the first
time, these have included semisyn
thetic compounds prepared from na
tural products having promising
pharmacological activity. Research
on isolation and structural elucida
tion has emphasized the
identification of the more polar na
tural products which appear to pos
sess greater biological activity.

Research on manoalide (16) by
Or. Jacobs and his group has indi
cated that it is a nonsteroidal anti
inflammatory agent having activity
comparable to that of cortisone. In
order for Dr. Jacobs to pursue stu
dies of the mode of action of
manoalide (16), we have devised a
very short method of isolation that
enables manoalide to be isolated ra
pidly and in high yield from crude
extracts of the sponge Luffariella
variabilis. We have also prepared



several semisynthetic derivatives of
manoalide, one of which appears to
be a superior anti-inflammatory
agent Further testing of the deriva
tives is anticipated.

The isolation of the renieramycjns
A-D (17-20) is proving to be a most
Interesting discovery. The
renieramyclns are closely related to
the saframycins, a group of antitu
mor antibiotics from the microorgan
ism Streptomyces lavendulae.
Research on the saframycins has
been underway for several years
and interest In that group of com
pounds is still increasing. We have
recently been able to supply sam
ples of renleramycin A to groups
that have previously studied the
saframycins. If their results Indicate
a similar mode of action, we expect
to develop our research on the
renieramyclns using saframycln
research as a model. Our major
problem at present is to obtain more
material.

We have isolated a number of new
marine natural products during the
past year, but some of these were
obtained in quite small quantities.
However, the structures are of
sufficient Interest to warrant recol
lection and re-isolation for the
screening program.

The tarnbjamlnes (21-24) were
isolated from the nembrothid nudi-
branchs Tambfe etiora, Tamble ab-
dere, and Robostra tigris during a
study of defensive behavior of the
nudlbranchs. Hydrolysis of the non-
brominated compounds 21 and 23
gave an aldehyde 25 that had previ
ously been prepared as an inter
mediate in the synthesis of the anti
biotic prodigiosln. Initial screening
has revealed that all of these com
pounds (21-25) inhibit cell division
in the fertilized sea urchin egg as
say at 1/xg/ml In seawater. The iso-
butylamtnes 23 and 24 showed an
timicrobial activity against C. albl-
cans, $. aureus, ft subtilis, and V.
anguillarum at 5 pg/dlsc.

The antimicrobial activity of Age-
las mauritiana was found to be due
to diterpenoid bases of which the
purine derivative 26 Is an example.
This is the first diterpenoid base to
be completely described. We have
to re-isolate this and other related
compounds for pharmacological
screening.

The first marine natural product
containing a brominated furan
moiety has been Isolated from the

sponge Dendrllla sp. collected in
Palau. The brominated diterpene 27
Is one of a series of dlterpenes
under investigation by Brian Sul
livan.
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MARINE CHEMISTRY AND PHARMACOLOGY PROGRAM:
NATURAL PRODUCTS FROM TOX/C MARINE ORGANISMS

Phillip Crews

The ocean's natural resources
and natural phenomena continue to
provide important stimuli to basic
and applied research. Marine or
ganic chemistry represents an im
portant area of Inquiry in which both
of these apply. We are studying the
organic chemistry of a select group
of organisms as sources of new bio
logically active substances. That
this is a worthwhile pursuit can be
illustrated by recent, widespread in
terest on the potential of drugs from
the sea: see for example, D. J.
Faulkner, Oceanus 22, No. 2, pp.
44-50 (1979), or "The Pharmacolo
gy of Marine Natural Products — A
Symposium," Federation Proceed
ings, 40. 7-36 (1981). It Is also
significant that this subject has cap
tured the Interest of the Under Sea
Medical Society: it was a focus of a
recent special workshop entitled
"Collection and Analysis of Biologi
cally Active Material from the Sea,"
UMS publication #37 (8/15/80).

Our major goal Is to systematically
explore the pharmacological poten
tial of organic natural products from
soft-bodied invertebrates, In particu
lar sponges. Bakus (Science,
211:497,1981) has pointed out that
tropical coral reef soft-bodied or
ganisms seem to have evolved
chemical defense mechanisms for
protection against predators and
grazers. Our past chemical work on
such organisms (Crews et a/., 1981)
agrees with this. Moreover, some
valuable leads have been uncovered
by bioactivlty results on marine na
tural products that we have isolated
since this project began.

During the last few years we have
devoted considerable effort to col
lecting and identifying promising
samples, which are summarized in
table 1. Our focus has been upon
three rather different coral reBf
areas. These include the Caribbean
Honduras Bay Islands, islands In
south Pacifjc Tonga group, and sites
in French Polynesia. We have im
plemented an effective procedure
which involves collection of an or
ganism lotlowed by immediate ex
traction (dlchloromethane) and sub

sequent concentration of its oil. A
further operation Involves partition
ing active extracts between a hex-
anemethanol (1:1) mixture which is
followed by purification via standard
preparative chromatography
methods. Purified compounds (PC)
such as 1, 9,11,17, 20, 22, 43,
52, 68, 69, 82 (see report R/MP-
21) have been identified as having
interesting activity. Work now in
progress should reveal the exact
structures of PC-43, 68, 69, and 82,
whereas the structures of the rest
are known.

Algae
Mixed collections of two toxic

brown seaweeds, Dictyota linearis
and D. divarlcata were studied from
five collection sites in the Honduras
Bay Is. Two known dolastane dlter-
penes were isolated, while five new
ones (1-S) were also characterized.
A combination of carbon-13 and
proton nuclear magnetic resonance
experiments or chemical correla
tions supported structural and
stereochemical assignments-
Several of these metabolites showed
pharmacological activity. Diol 6 at
16/ig/ml exhibited 71% reversible
histamine antagonism on guinea pig
ileum preparations. Compound 1
showed a 27% increase of the twitch
height at 16 /*g/ml In a rat hemidi-
aphragm preparation, while 4
showed a 48% decrease at the same
concentration. This latter compound
also exhibited a 17% Inhibition of
cell division in an urchin egg assay.

Some especially interesting chem
ical comparisons are evident based
on the above results. The close
similarity between natural products
such as 1, known from seaweeds
and herbivorous molluscs (e.g., com
pound 7), is not surprising. The ur
chin egg cell division inhibition ac
tivity seems also to correlate with
the antileukemia activity reported
for crude extracts containing com
pound 7 (Pettit, 1976).

Sponges
A very abundant south Pacific

sponge, Heteronemla sp., has at
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tracted our attention because it
yielded a sesterterpene that shows
100% urchin egg ceil division inhibi
tion at 16 fig/m). Its structure was
secured as 8 and work in progress
should reveal other bioactive minor
metabolites.

A crude extract of a mixed collec
tion of two color forms of Phylto-
spongia sp. from Tonga Is. shows
100% urchin egg cell division inhibi
tion at 1 fig/m\. Bloassay-direeled
isolation experiments have yielded a
semlpure crystalline fraction which
is a mixture of three compounds
which are aromatic polybromldes. A
new collection yielded the pure 9
whose activity in ihe urchin assay is
being further explored. Work in pro
gress on active extracts from a
dozen other south Pacific sponges
should reveal additional fascinating
new active natural products,

Toxic marine sponges are of par
ticular Interest to us. As an exam
ple, a Tongan sponge, BD-l-1 r has
extract fractions with 100% Inhibi
tion of urchin egg cells at 16 jig/ml.
A hexabromophenyl ether 10 (PC-
102) has been purified from this ex
tract and submitted for additional
assay. Various debromo analogs
are being prepared for further
evaluation of this potent bloactivity.
Another Tongan sponge, DA-l-7, ex
hibited 100% ionotropy, which was
reversible, in the frog ventricle strip
assay (again, see report R/MP-21).
Compound 11 (PC-52) has been
identified as the major secondary
metabolite in that extract. It, along
with synthetic analogs 12 (PC-96)
and 13 (PC-103), has been submit
ted for further evaluation. A rather
abundant red Tongan sponge, DM-
1-1, has displayed mild activity fn
three assays (see table 1) and Its
crude extract contains chiral ether
glycerlde 14 (PC-100). This com
pound (positive Ichthyotoxicfty at
400/Ltg/ml) along with its onantio-
mer 15 (PC-99) has been syn
thesized and submitted for further
testing. Stimulated by the success
with crude extracts, we anticipate
that pure compounds will show a
similar high percentage of actives in



anti-Inflammatory assay (table 1). In
order to explore this we have resub
mitted 12 pure compounds for assay
in this area and suggested that
another four compounds on hand be
evaluated. If the results are en
couraging here, we can obtain addi
tional samples of 15 other pure
compounds for similar evaluation.

Soft Corals
Our work has continued on the

toxic extracts of the common Carib
bean gorgonian Briareum asbesti-
num. A new asbestinln, 18, was iso
lated and characterized, and this
compound was of interest because
of the biogenetic information that it
supplied. In addition, this compound
along with several other asbestinins
mentioned in our report fast year
showed activity in the sea urchin
anticell division assay.
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Table 1

Summary of Pharmacological Activity

(PMA) Sea

Frog Mouse Urchin GF

Coll. Ventricle Ear Egg Auricles/

Sample # Strip (Infl) (% Inh) Ileum

09 OCTARIENE 76 WGPI

11 PACIFENOL 100
(ed=4.5)

WGPI

17 DIHYVIOL - 155 GPA

(38) A. FULVA 100 - GPI/A

42 APLYS-1 - 100 GPA

43 CPD-A-44 100 69 GPA

(44) BD-I-LB 65 + GPI

(45) BD-I-1C 100 100 GPl

(58) BG-IU-1A - 100 GPI

(63) BJ-IIC 51 100 GPI

69 CPD-A-65 100 + GPI

(76) DA-l-1 + - 51

(77) DA-l-2 - + 32 -

(78) DA-l-3 + 10/-19 + 60 100

(79) DA-l-4 + -20 -

(80) •A-l-7 100(H) -48 21

(81) DB-l-1 + -52 -

82 x-tals-81 - -27 - -

(83) DC-ll-1 - -1.5 -

(84) DD-l-1 - -7 -

(85) DE-l-1 + -9 -

(86) DE-f-2 + - -

(88) DG-V-1 - -16 100

(89) DM-l-2 + -5 7

(90) DL-III- + -5 -

(92) Dlvt-l-1 - -12 21

(93) DM-l-3 - - 6

(94) DM-l-4 - - 11

(95) DM-l-5 - + 13 -

96 synthetic + -3 - -

() extracts, others are pure compounds
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EARTHQUAKE-INDUCED FORCES ON NONAXISYMMETRIC
OFFSHORE STRUCTURES

Robert L. Wlegel, William C. Webster,
Joseph Penzlen, and Ben C. Gerwick, Jr.

introduction
The reliable analysis of seismic

loading on large offshore structures
is a subject of considerable interest
and effort. This is because of the
probability that more of these struc
tures will be placed in earthquake-
prone areas off the California coast
and in other similar regions such as
the Gulf of Alaska. Under some
conditions earthquake-induced
foundation forces are very large,
greater even than these induced by
a 30-meter, 15-second wave. Ow
ing to uncertainties associated with
the design of large gravity struc
tures for these conditions, and since
there is little or no field data for
reference to problems that are
unique to this particular case, safe
design is often an economic over-
design owing to large safety factors
being used in the design.

One major area of uncertainty has
been the nature of the fluid-
structure interaction and, in particu
lar, the characteristics of the inertia
forces on large-diameter submerged
tanks and caissons due to earth

quake excitation. The focal point of
a previous Sea Grant study (R/E-
14), which was begun in September
1976 and which was completed last
year, was axlsymmetric structures.
The first 2 years of the program
concentrated on defining the forces
on a representative structure by
tests made with a physical model of
the large bottom portion (oil storage)
of a gravity structure, using the
University of California Berkeley
(UCB) earthquake simulator. The .
model was constructed to a scale

such that its foundation characteris
tics could be varied and its dynamic
properties accurately measured. A
numerical model with a computer
program, using the finite element
method, was developed to calculate
the hydrodynamic pressure and ad
ded mass of a rigid submerged cais
son subjected to a horizontal, har
monic ground excitation.

This data yielded a great deal of
information about the magnitude,
frequency dependence, and cou

pling of the Inertia force coefficients
relating to submerged tanks and
caissons. The initial results of this
study were published In a Ph.D.
thesis by Robert C Byrd In May
1978. A 1-year extension of the
project (1978-79) was obtained to
continue the analysis of the existing
data, and to perform additional tests
with a modified version of the physi
cal model. After the tests with the
model of the base had been com

pleted, data reduced, and the results
compared with existing theory, it be
came evident that a new direction
was needed in regard to the physi
cal model. This occurred many
months after the renewal proposal
had been submitted and accepted
by Sea Grant. A large-scale model
of the large-diameter surface -
piercing cylinders was needed.
That is, an array was needed that
could be modified In configuration
and in spacing between individual
cylinders. This was necessary in
order to measure the total array.

The new modeE required a
modification of the surface plate,
which was done. It was necessary
to design and fabricate several cir
cular cylinders, one of which was an
instrumented model with strain cells,
accelerometers, and pressure gages
mounted inside it. Upon completion,
the instruments were calibrated, and
many tests run. The data were re
duced. An additional 1-year exten
sion permitted the completion of this
work and the completion and testing
of the numerical model.

The experimental results were
adequate to determine the relative
effects of axisymmetric and nonax-
isymmetric structures. However, a •
design flaw in the system made it
impossible to obtain data of
sufficient reliability to make it
worthwhile to proceed with expen
sive detailed analysis of the data.
This three-dimensional effect is very
difficult to handle analytically. A
comprehensive analysis of the load
cell portion of the model and the
results obtained from a series of ex
periments on the earthquake simu
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lator revealed that the second-order
effects being studied were such that
a modification of the load celts was
required. A new design was com
pleted and tested by a numerical
model. The new model was con
structed, under a no-cost extension
of R/E-14, tested in the laboratory,
and found to be satisfactory. Owing
to scheduling difficulties with the
earthquake simulator a further no-
cost extension was obtained, and
tests were made on the earthquake
simulator for the axlsymmetric case.

The work that was done on this
previous grant resulted in the
development and testing of a nu
merical model that is adequate for
the prediction of earthquake-
induced loads on an axisymmetric
large offshore gravity structure.
This was published in a second
Ph.D. thesis by Fukij Nllrat in May
1980. A companion Ph.D. thesis by
Wataru Kioka was published En April
1980 (unsupported thesis). This
work is not adequate, however, for
the calculation of earthquake-
induced loads on nonaxisymmetrlc
structures, as was shown by the last
series of tests made with the physi
cal model.

Present Project
The overall objective of the

present project (R/OT-1) Is to pro
vide a rational basis by which the
offshore industrial and regulatory
agencies can assess the safety of
proposed nonaxisymmetrlc large
offshore structures subjected to
earthquake-induced toads. The la
boratory portion of this project was
delayed, because it was based upon
the assumption that the instrument
package used in Project R/E-14
would be operational, which it was
not. This was discussed earlier.

A physical model study of the
behavior of structure components
immersed fn water was performed
during May and June 1981 using
1:200-scale, geometrically similar,
and efastlcafly distorted physical
models (figure 1). Time-scaled forc
ings were generated appropriately,



using the UCB earthquake simulator.
Three hundred fifty-nine test runs
were performed consisting of 277
dynamic and 82 static tests.
Several geometrical configurations
with one, two, three, and four circu
lar cylindrical models were tested
(table 1). Two water depths were
used. Both symmetric and nonsyrn-
metric interactions of the structures
and water were studied. Pressure
distributions on the surface of the
models were measured to determine
the contributions of normal stress to
the total stress acting on structures.
During the tests some of the de
grees of freedom were partially re
stricted to yield independent sets of
equations for obtaining the added
mass coefficients. Data analysis Is
underway and software has been
developed to analyze the data
recorded during the tests. Special
software has also been developed to
correlate different channels of data
of any test run to one another, yield
ing important information about the
nature of Interactions. The analysis
of these tests has been completed,
and the Ph.D. thesis on the subject
by G. R, Ansarl Is expected to be
completed by 31 December 1982.

After working on the problem of
the numerical analysis of
earthquake-induced loads on a
nonaxisymmetrlc offshore structure,
It was decided to use a finite ele
ment method approach, rather than
an alternative method, as a way
around the high cost was found. A
mathematical model was developed,
and a computer program was
prepared for "rigid* columns. In ad
dition, a mathematical model was
developed for flexible columns. The
Ph.D. thesis on this phase of the
work was completed by Wen-Gen
Liao, and has been approved. Some
comparisons of theory and results
from the tests on the earthquake
simulator are given In figure 2.
Seme of his conclusions fellow;

1. An effective numerical pro
cedure to Investigate the hydro-
dynamic interaction between struc
tures submerged In fluid induced by
ground motion has been developed.

2. If the structures have uniform
cross sections in the vertical direc
tion, this boundary value problem
can be reduced to a two-

dimensional one. Otherwise, a
three-dimensional analysis ts re
quired for the nonaxisymmetrical
problem. For high frequency ground

excitation, the reduced boundary
conditions are acceptable. Howev
er, a transmitting boundary and free
surface condition should be con
sidered for low frequency excitation
such as incident waves.

3. The agreement of the results
from the experiments of physical
model on an earthquake simulator
and the numerical analysis has
been shown In Example A fn
Chapter V. However, some minor
discrepancies are observed. The
discrepancies may be caused by the
following reasons: a) the lineariza
tion of the boundary value problem
in numerical analysis such that the
hydrodynamic forces, which are
along the center line connecting the
centers of the cylinders and are In
duced by the ground motion perpen
dicular to this center line, are
neglected; b) the square basin being
constructed to simulate the un
bounded fluid domain such that the
boundary conditions of experiments
and numerical model are not exactly
the same; and c) the uncertainties
in laboratory works including the ex
perimental equipment, techniques,
and data reduction.

4. The numerical analysis to find
the hydrodynamic forces on a
nonaxisymmetrical structure can
also be applied to an axisymmetrical
structure. For solving the structural
responses of an axisymrnetrlcal
structure, It shows that the results
from the theoretical analysis and the
numerical analysis are very simitar.
As the number of wave modes in
creases, the numerical analysis
results approach to the theoretical
analysis results asymptotically.

5. When the distance between
cylinders is small, the structural re
sponses induced by ground motion
decrease in the symmetrical case
and increase in the antisymmetrical
case- Comparing the structural re
sponses when two cylinders are far
from each other so that the Interac
tion is no longer significant, 50%
variation for both symmetrical and
antisymmetrical cases is illustrated
within the examples in Chapter V.
Generally speaking, the hydro-
dynamic interaction Is negligible as
the relative distance exceeds 4,
while it becomes relevant as the rel
ative distance Is less than 2. This
phenomenon depends on the
characteristics of structures, water
depth, amplitude and frequency of
ground excitation and the relative
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distance between cylinders.

Legend for Rgure 1

Model Positions on the Table and
Their Coordinates

Cylinder x

cm
y

cm

N-0 16. -17.
N-1 16. -39.9
N-2 16. -57.

isr-3 16. -74.2

N-4 16. -102.7

N-5 16. -131.4

l-O 16. -17.
1-1 -6.9 -17.
I-2 -24. -17.
I-3 -41.2 -17.
I-4 -69.7 -17.
I-5 -98.4 -17.

B-0 16. -17.
B-1 -0.2 -33.2

B-2 -12.3 -45.3
B-3 -24.4 -57.4
B-4 -44.6 -77.6
B-6 -64.8 -97.8

Note: The coordinates shown above
are measured from the center of the
earthquake simulator.

Figure 1, The force meter.
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HYDRODYNAM/CS OF HARBOR ENTRANCES AND THE

MANEUVERAB/UTY OF SHIPS MOVING THROUGH

ENTRANCES

William C. Webster and Robert L. Wiegel

The research project described
below Is aimed at investigating two
important and Interrelated aspects
of the navigability of harbor en
trances. The first of these topics
concerns the generation of currents
in the harbor entrance through
second-order wave effects. The
second treats the effect of these
currents on the maneuverability of
ships through the entrance. The
progress on each of these topics is
presented below.

Generation of Currents
Currents at harbor entrances arise

from many causes; the principal one
is an outflow ol some river feeding
the harbor basin. Although the ex
istence and characteristics of these
currents are reasonably well under
stood, the observed, significant
currents emanating from nonestua-
rlne harbors remains a puzzle. It is
this latter situation which we are in
vestigating, particularly the effect of
wave action as opposed to effects of
tides or harbor resonance. The ap
proach which is adopted is twofold,
including a theoretical analysis and
scale-model experiments.

Since nonlinear effects are crucial
to this study, the mathematical
analysis is being conducted using
the simplest possible geometry. The
geometry selected is a simple, de
tached breakwater in an otherwise
Infinite expanse of shallow water of
a constant depth. The first and
second order velocity potential
problems are formulated using
Green function methods, and a solu
tion procedure has been developed.
Once a solution is obtained, more
complicated harbor geometries will
be attempted. In both cases mass
transport and currents arising from
the variation in radiation stresses in
the region will be evaluated.

Experimental investigations of the
creation of currents In harbor en
trances will also take place. To this
end the wave basin in O'Brien Hall
of the University of California has
been selected and modified. The
basin bottom has been surveyed in

detail (every 15 cm) and has been
found to be flat within ±2 mm. The
decrease of surface elevation due to
water loss through cracks and eva
poration has been stabilized to 3
mm/day. As a result, this will have a
negligible effect on experimental
runs of the order of 1 hour. The
wavemaker mechanism has been

modified to provide the capability of
changing wave steepness and/or
frequency during a run. This Is ac
complished by placing a remotely
controlled actuator on the eccentric
driving the paddle.

Effects of Currents on Ship
Maneuverability

The maneuvering response of
ships in harbor entrances is not well
known. Various factors play a role.
These include the speed and
geometry of the ship, the topography
of the channel, and the current dis
tribution in the channel. The
research program here is aimed at
just one of the complicated Interac
tions, that of maneuvering a ship in
a current over an uneven bottom.
This situation is a potentially
dangerous one since both current
and bottom unevenness are not
easily observed by the ship's mas
ter. Therefore, these represent un
known disturbances to him until he
sees their effect. Because ship
responses are so slow It may take a
minute or two to recover from such
a course deviation.

It was the original intent of our
study to use the Ship Model Towing
Tank at the University of California's
Richmond Field Station. An exten
sion to the towing carriage is avail
able which can support a ship
model close to the tank bottom.
When a small depth of water Is
used, experiments can be conduct
ed which model the passage of a
ship in a shallow water channel. In
December 1980 a series of experi
ments was conducted using this fa
cility in which the current was zero
but the bottom was uneven. Mea
surement of the force on the re

strained ship model revealed that
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the noise arising from the mechani
cal vibrations in the towing carriage
completely masked the forces due
to the bottom unevenness. Attempts
to filter out this noise did not meet
with success since much of the
noise was in the same frequency
range as forces we were trying to
measure. In an attempt to remedy
this difficulty, several further at
tempts were made through the year
to conduct meaningful experiments.
These attempts included towing the
ship model and using a self-
propelled model. These tests were
not successful because of Instabili
ties of the towed ship trajectories
and difficulties in measuring the tra
jectory of the self-propelled model.

This lack of success prompted us
to contact several other test facili
ties to inquire about their pro
cedures and the difficulties they en
countered during similar experi
ments. This Informal survey
confirmed that these other facilities
also had observed similar problems.
In fact, the Maneuvering Basin at
the University of Michigan was
closed permanently in part because
of their difficulty in being able to
perform similar experiments.

In light of the poor prognosis for
results and because of a change In
degree goal of the student trainee
from Ph.D. to Master of Engineering,
it was decided to have the trainee

complete a theoretical project on a
distantly related subject of drift
forces caused by waves acting on a
fixed platform. This project was
completed satisfactorily and is
currently being written up in the
form of a technical paper by the
trainee (Mr. Marc Corona). We hope
to be able to publish this paper in
the next year.

We are currently reevaluating the
prospect of conducting further tests
In our facility. The difficulties are
primarily ones of instrumentation
and procedure. If we determine that
it does not make sense to pursue
this line of attack, we will attempt to
develop an analytical approach to
the problem.
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TV/SONAR IMAGING SYSTEM

V. C. Anderson

This project has as its objectives
the investigation of the effective
ness of a combined display of TV
and sonar imaging of underwater
objects on the seafloor. There are
two phases of the project: to fabri
cate the sensor and display
hardware, and to evaluate the effec
tiveness of the display in the con
text of manipulation and observation
in an underwater environment.

Fabrication of both the TV inter
face and the two-dimensional scan
ning sonar system was completed In
the first year of the project. The
transducer configuration and drive
electronics for the sonar did not
operate properly at first. Because of
either unbalanced phase drivers or
mechanical coupling between the
segments of the transducer, or both,
the system exhibited unacceptably
high sidelobes. The effort in the
second year has been devoted to
debugging the real-time software
programs in both the TV formatting
microprocessor and the sonar con
trol microprocessor.

The software Is now performing
properly and Initial composite
TV/sonar displays have been gen
erated. The buffer memory system
to store the sonar Image data has
been completed and tested. The
mixing method selected Is that of
multiplying the three color vectors
by the black and white TV video sig
nal prior to introduction Into the
color modulator.

Driver software was completed for
both the sonar and the TV modulator
system. Two single-board micro
computers (Rockweli AIM-65) were
used as controllers. The interface
between the sonar and TV systems
was implemented through the 8-bit
I/O ports of the AIM-65. However,
after considerably extended effort at
creating a suitable sonar range and
sonar amplitude to color hue and
color saturation transformation ma
trix, we have finally concluded that
the quantization of our stored color
vectors is too coarse to generate a
well-graded matrix. Hence, we are
in the process of upgrading our 12-
bit wide color storage memory to 24
bits wide. This will allow 8-bit color

vectors to be used for the sonar
data. High-speed multiplying 8-bit
digital-to-analog converters will be
Incorporated in place of the 8-level
decoded switches used in the ear
lier design.

As a result of change In owner
ship, PaR Systems (now a part of
GCA Corporation), is unable to con
tribute to the loan of a manipulator
for use in the project. In lieu of this
we have rejuvenated an older, larger
manipulator (the model 500) which
was used on the Marine Physical
Laboratory's remote underwater
manipulator RUM II and mounted it
on a carriage to operate In the
Electrical Engineering and Computer
Sciences Department acoustic tank.
This will be used in the manipulator
tests.

Tests to date have been carried
out in a small (3'x4'x2' deep) tank.
When the new memory hardware is
completed, the tests will be moved
to our larger 20' diameter x 51 deep
tank where the manipulator Is locat
ed.

Cooperating Organizations
Hydro Products
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DEVELOPMENT OF A METHODOLOGY FOR THE DESIGN,
CONSTRUCTION, AND QUALITY ASSURANCE OF THE CORF
OF RUBBLE-MOUND BREAKWATERS

Ben C. Gerwlck

This study started in October
1981. The main purpose Is to
develop a more comprehensive and
thorough methodology for the
design, construction, and quality as
surance of the core of rubble mound
breakwaters and its interation with
the foundation and the riprap or ar
mor.

Technical reports and data on the
state of the art of rubble mound
breakwaters with emphasis on the
core have been reviewed in depth.
Four parts of this study have been
accomplished. The first part Is a
technical investigation about the
breakwater foundation. The second
part is a study of core materials.
The third part deals with construc
tion procedures, and the fourth part
is a technical comparison.

The selection of an offshore site is
essential for most seafloor engineer
ing projects. So, the first step in
breakwater construction is an Inten
sive local condition Investigation.
Complete and detailed fiydrographic,
balhymetric, and geotechntcai sur
veys are necessary.

The foundation analysis can be
made by means of corlngs, probtngs,
wash borings, or drillings. It is very
difficult to obtain undisturbed sam
ples of surficlal cohesionless sedi
ments. If the bottom Is very soft or
unstable to a significant depth, an
excessive amount of rock may be
required to reach a satisfactory sup
porting medium. Settlement, ero
sion, and liquefaction have occurred
at the Crescent City outer breakwa
ter and the Noyo Harbor north jetty
near Fort Bragg, California, resulting
in a hole or gap under the rigid cap.
The foundation failures are
classified and studied carefully;
special attention should be given in
the selection of a good method for
the stabilization of the soil.

In some important recent projects,
various economical and practicable
compaction techniques have been
performed to prevent liquefaction.
Provision for drainage, so the ex
cess core water pressure can es
cape, is another possible solution.

Several methods for strengthening
the foundation soils artificially are
discussed in this first part.

In the second part of the study,
materials of the core were studied.
Different types of rock material were
compared and several laboratory
tests were performed to determine
the criteria and characteristics
needed. Investigation of typical
quarries was included.

Core materials must be sound,
durable, hard, free from laminations
or cleavages, and of such character
that they will not disintegrate from
the action of air or seawater. They
must be sturdy enough to withstand
both the short-term processes asso
ciated with quarrying, transportation,
and placing as well as the long-term
dynamic processes associated with
the life cycle of the breakwater. The
rock selected for the protective
layers and .core material should un
dergo different tests to determine
acceptability. These test results
can best be evaluated If accom
panied by a service record of this
source or type of rock. No tests
have been specifically designed for
breakwater materials; therefore, ap
plicable tests are selected from
ASTM procedures which are used
for aggregates for concrete.

The third part deals with the con
struction procedures. As soon as a
contractor has been awarded the
project, the design team and the
contractor should collaborate to
determine if any changes can be
made to provide a better structure
and to facilitate a more efficient
method of construction.

We have completed a technical
comparison of design and construc
tion practices between rubble
mound breakwaters and other simi
lar aquatic and marine structures
such as dams, levees and offshore
islands. It includes a detailed re
view of the criteria and requirements
for these structures and an exami
nation of the problems encountered
in construction and service. We
have, of course, concentrated on the
core of these structures and their
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properties. Several types of equip
ment are discussed and some ex
amples are provided.

We continue to study surveying
and control practices that present
special difficulties because of the
shallow water, exposure to waves,
and the rough nature of the break
water rock. Various recent develop
ments in electronic and photograph
ic techniques are being investigated
for their applicability.

Cooperating Organizations
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DESIGN OF A SEA-FLOOR WORK SYSTEM

V. C- Anderson

The primary tasks accomplished
during this first year have been a)
the development of a "plan of ap
proach" considering the complete
system design concepts, potential
problem areas, and logical sequence
of development; b) the detailed
stress analysis and mechanical
design of the manipulator boom; c)
the design and fabrication of the
seawater servovalves and flowme

ters for the control of the manipula
tor boom; d) the development of the
manipulator boom control software;
3) the detailed mechanical design of
the thrusters; f) the mechanical
design of a 7-inch I.D. electronic
pressure case; g) near completion
of the electronic design Of the power
transmission and distribution sys
tem; h) near completion of the elec
tronic design of the telemetry sys
tem; i) near completion of the elec
tronic design and testing of the
vehicle peripheral processor (VPP)
and development of its monitor
firmware; j) the detailed electronic
design and control software for a
three-phase controller; and k) the
procurement of the shipboard
development computer components.

A technical workshop was con
ducted on October 15, 1981, pri
marily to gain general design Infor
mation for RUM III, especially look
ing for potential problem areas and
their possible solutions. Partici
pants In this workshop included
Robert Cordy, NCEL; Richard Blld-
berg and Richard Currier,
MSELAJNH; Fred Spless, MPUSIO;
James Walton. NOSC: and various
MPL personnel who were involved in
RUM II and the planning for RUM III.
The total system concept and most
of the subsystems were discussed.
Valuable ideas were gained from
Robert Cordy about track systems,
seawater hydraulics, and cable
dynamics. A cooperative exchange
of Information about computer
hardware and software continues
between MPL/SIO and MSEL/UNH.

The design, fabrication, and test
ing of RUM 111 is a complex task be
cause of the many subsystems that
interface. It requires considerable
planning and scheduling to provide

orderly and logical initiation and
completion of tasks, A detailed
milestone chart has been completed
to aid In this effort.

The Initial design effort has
focused on the manipulator boom
since it is central to the total system
design. This effort was to analyze
the forces and stresses occurring in
the manipulator boom and thereby
determine the specific dimensions
of its components. Computer pro
grams have been completed for
analysis of the forces on each
structural member of the boom for
any location of the boom end or any
orientation of the three major arms
of the boom. A program has also
been completed to determine the
preferred orientation of the three
arms that allows the maximum verti
cal lifting force for a given end loca
tion.

Results of the computer programs
have clarified the complex dynamics
of a boom that has an extra degree
of freedom, determined the useful
work area of the manipulator and
the maximum force that it can exert
in any direction, examined the max
imum mechanical stresses In all
parts of the boom for the proper
selection of materials and optimum
design of component parts, and pro
vided the necessary information for
the boom control and actuation sub
systems for optimal boom move
ment.

The mechanical design of the
boom has been completed and fab
rication has begun. A prototype
low-pressure seawater hydraulic
cylinder made from fifament-wound
FRP pipe has been successfully
tested and the remaining com
ponents have been ordered.

Design and fabrication of the sea
water hydraulic valve system for the
manipulator boom have been com
pleted. This system includes main
control valves, pilot valves, flow me
ters, and two microprocessor sys
tems. The main control valves con
sist Of plastic irrigation valves for
control of 100 psl seawater to and
from the hydraulic cylinders of the
manipulator boom. The throttling of
the control valves is done by pilot
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valves constructed from electrical
solenoids modified to act as pinch
valves. Flowmeters and a micropro
cessor along with the valves form a
closed servo loop to eliminate the
nonlinearities of the system. A
second microprocessor will "com
municate* with the rest of the RUM
III system, receiving desired manip
ulator boom commands and sending
status reports back. This entire
system is packaged in an oil-filled,
pressure-compensated box that will
be mounted on the turret near the
manipulator boom.

The concept of the software for
the control of the manipulator boom
is complete and the beginning pro
gram has been written. It is antici
pated that the debugging process
will continue for at least one year
because of the many dynamic vari
ables that can only be determined
empirically.

The basic thruster design and
testing have been completed En
another development project (deep
tow thruster pod). The design uses
several seawater-lubrlcated bear
ings, a helicopter type wobble plate
providing dynamically variable blade
pitch, and lightweight plastic con
struction. Test results indicate the
design exceeds expected perfor
mance goals. Fifty RPM has been
chosen as the optimum rotational
velocity, giving a thrust-power ratio
of 49.6 Kg/HP for a pitch angle of
14,8 degrees. The design for the
mounting of the thrusters on the
turret and the power drive system
will be incorporated in the turret
design.

Design of an electronics pressure
case has been completed. It uses
7075-T6 aluminum for a cylindrical
case and spherical end caps result
ing in a minimum weight case and
an abundance of space for electrical
penetrators.

The design of the power transmis
sion and distribution system is 80%
complete. A specialized power
transformer has been developed for
the deep tow thruster pod that can
also be used for the RUM III vehicle
power transformer. This transformer
is designed to operate at saturation



In the low-load condition, utilizing
the resistance of the tether cable as
a ballast load, This permits a
significant decrease in transformer
weight while providing some voltage
regulation at the vehicle. Testing of
this transfomier has been completed
with good results.

The directional signal transmis
sion and cable termination schemes
have been designed, breadboarded,
and tested with good results. The
receiver output shows less than 60
db attenuation of transmitted signal
without filtering for frequency
discrimination.

The design of the telemetry sys
tem is 80% complete. Carrier fre
quencies and bandwidths have been
selected. Standard filter design
types for all filtering other than hl-
pass/lo-pass crossover In line ter
mination networks have been
selected. Prototype Inductors have
been designed for the crossover
networks. Detailed electronic
design of the telemetry transmitters
and receivers is complete. A 20-
watt power amplifier for use as a
tine driver in the vehicle has also
been designed and a prototype has
been successfully tested.

Development of the vehicle peri
pheral processor (VPP) Is 95% com
plete, A prototype circuit has been
fabricated and tested. Its major
components are a 6502 micropro
cessor. 2K of RAM, 2K of ROM, 4K
of either RAM or ROM, 2 dual VIA
Input-output ports, and an advanced
data link controller. A VPP monitor
has been developed and tested suc
cessfully. Additions to this monitor
will be made as the total computer
system is implemented.

The 6502 vehicle peripheral mi
croprocessor program that produces
the control waveforms for the vari

able speed 3-phase track drive mo
tors has been completed and de
bugged.

The shipboard development com
puter has been procured. It con
sists of a Q-bus back plane, an LSI
11/23 CPU board, three VT100 ter
minals, a Cipher magnetic tape
drive, a Honeywell 8-inch disk drive,
a Microtine line printer, a system
power supply, and various memory
and peripheral control boards.
These components have been test
ed and are being assembled. UNIX
will be the operating system.

The shipboard telemetry micropro
cessor and the vehicle telemetry mi

croprocessor will be 68000 mi
croprocessor systems using con
verted MPL-ADA monitor and
development system software.
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STATISTICAL FORECASTING METHODS FOR FISHERIES
MANAGEMENT

James Wllen and Richard Howitt

Definition of a Case Study Fishery
This project focuses on develop

ing statistical forecasting models to
better aid fisheries managers In
making regulatory decisions. The
shrimp fishery Is particularly In
teresting because little formal work
has been done to analyze the deter
minants of fishing pressure, particu
larly the pressure on specific
grounds. We have developed
models of fishermen's expectations
and of optimal search/fishing deci
sions In order to predict where
fishermen will concentrate effort and
how effort will shift in response to
changes In their decision environ
ments.

The principal problem in defining
e suitable fishery for a case study of
the stochastic nature of fishing de
cisions was finding a suitable data
set. The ability to detect the stra
tegic reaction that fishermen may
have to updated information neces
sitated continuous time data on
fishing location, effort, and catch by
boat. In the absence of this detailed
information one would be unable to
empirically detect whether fisher
men were reacting to updated Infor
mation in the form of recent catch
and location data, or whether they
were following a pattern of fishing
that was not modified by short-run
information.

From the outset, we decided that a
practical method of incorporating
updated information would be on a
"decision relevant" basis, Clearly if
strategic behavior alters the use
fishermen make of the information,
the value of providing updated infor
mation has to be modified. After ex
tensive interviews and several field
trips, the California pink shrimp
fishery was selected since It had
enough boats (20) in a small area to
provide incentives for strategic
behavior and a complete data set
that covered boat number, trip
number, port where the landings
were made, Loran A number for both
the set and the lift, time of day for
set and lift, depth of set, estimate of
catch for that set, and the actual
landings for the trip. Boat charac

teristics such as length, beam, net
tonnage, horse power, year built,
year purchased, and home port were
collected. Some additional informa
tion on the rig and equipment was
collected.

The data had to be hand tabulated
from the Department of Fish and
Game records and shrimp licenses
and then punched, verified, and
transferred to computer tape. This
data set Is being used to estimate
statistical models of fishing deci
sions.

Preliminary Strategy Analysis
Analysis of the data has been

ongoing most of the past year. The
underlying theory for the equation
specification is that fishermen act to
maximize their expected profits. At
any given time, fishermen's expecta
tions are a stochastic function of the
alternative catches and costs of a
subset of possible fishing locations.
We assume that the expectations
are constantly being revised on re
ceipt of additional information on
catch and location throughout the
season. Clearly the new information
is weighed against a set of more
permanent expectations or practices
based on less rapidly changing vari
ables. The present statistical formu
lation is a multinominal logit
specification.

The logit framework is favored be
cause the expected catch is as
sumed to be based on lagged values
of catch from each area, the
relevant information set from which
past catches are drawn being based
on statistical tests. The fishing area
covers approximately 200 miles of
coastline ranging from just south of
California's northern border to just
north of Fort Bragg in 60 to 100
fathoms of water. The fleet is based
mainly at Crescent City and Eureka.
This suggests the possible grouping
of boats with the same home ports
into information groups, that is, past
catches for boats In a group may
come from boats only within that
group. Unfortunately, it is certainly
not this simple, and other schemes
will be formulated.
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The final product of this estima
tion will be a statistically estimated
set of probabilities that are function
ally related to the included indepen
dent variables. This will allow pre
diction of destination choice by
fishermen. It should yield a picture
of the organization of information
exchanges and some welfare and
policy statements, such as an esti
mate of producer's surplus. It is
also possible to invert the resulting
probabilities and obtain the expect
ed catch, which would be helpful in
management of the fishery.
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MANAGEMENT OF MULTISPECIES SYSTEMS:
THE PACIFIC HAKE EXAMPLE

DanleJ Goodman and Payson Stevens

Two landmark pieces of legisla
tion, the Fishery Conservation and
Management Act of 1972 (FCMA)
and the Marine Mammal Protection
Act of 1976 (MMPA), explicitly set
ecosystem level criteria under which
biological resources of the sea
should be managed. These substi
tute for the traditional goal of max
imum sustainable yield (MSY),
based on single species concepts, a
goal of population management that
takes into account the effects of
other species on the target popula
tion and the effects of the target
population on other species In the
system. Management of a mul
tispecies system will be investigated
using the Pacific hake example.

Pacific hake, Merlucclus pro
duces, are found off the coasts of
Washington, Oregon, and California
In numbers that couid support a
much larger harvest than is current
ly taken. The hake is not very desir
able as a food Item In the United
States, so the market for it Is weak
and the U.S. fishery is under
developed. Foreign fleets, especial
ly Russian, have at times taken a
substantial hake catch Inside the
U.S. 200-mlle limit (Bailey et al., in
press). The history of the catch per
unit effort of hake by the USSR and
Poland in U.S. waters Indicates that
stock size of hake, over a 14-year
periodt was not affected by these
foreign harvests.

Many policy questions arise with
regard to the merits of encouraging
development of a U.S. fishery for
hake, and appropriate policy for reg
ulating the foreign catch. Underly
ing these are fundamental biological
questions regarding the conse
quences for the ecosystem of har
vesting a species which stands In
the relation of competitor, predator,
and prey to various other species
involved In Important fisheries. The
complexity of these biological ques
tions is well known. The complexity
of the policy considerations bearing
on regulation of the foreign catch Is
Illustrated by the fact that recent
political events having no direct
connections to fisheries led to a de

cision to close U.S. waters to the
Russian fleet, with the consequence
that the Russian fishery Is now con
ducted via a formal institution of
joint ventures.

In practice, it has proven difficult
to specify mathematically how the
new multispecies management pro
gram should be formulated. Further
more, there is serious concern
whether the data requirements for
the application of the criteria set in
the Fishery Conservation and
Management Act and Marine Mam
mal Protection Act to actual
fisheries can be met.

We Intend to investigate both the
theoretical and practical problems
by carrying out an analysis of mul
tispecies considerations bearing on
the management policy for the
Pacific hake fishery.

The overall project objective is to
produce a multispecies model that
will focus on the ecological and so
cial consequences of management
decisions regarding the Pacific hake
fishery. The Interactions that will
receive most careful examination
are hake predation on pink shrimp,
marine mammal predation on hake
and shrimp, and Incidental catch of
other related species during the
course of hake fishing. The model
and its analyses will then serve as a
test case for application of mul
tispecies management criteria, and
these will be examined in light of
our experience with the hake model.
The first year of this study was de
voted primarily to accumulation of
background material concerning the
basic biology of the hake, the
economics of the hake fishery, and
likely important interactions of hake
with other species.

We have concluded our review of
the natural history of the Pacific
hake, and have produced a mono
graph on that topic and contributed
to a review coauthored with two Na
tional Marine Fisheries Service
(NMFS) scientists. This accumula
tion of background Information be
gan with a compendium ol data on
abundance and distribution. The
natural history and annual migration
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pattern of the hake is shown in
figure 1. Seasonal abundance pat
terns of the larvae indicate that
between 1963 and 1979, the
greatest number of hake larvae were
found between January and Febru
ary (Bailey et al., in press). The
geographic distribution of reproduc
tion Indicates that along the Califor
nia coast, from San Francisco to
San Diego and from central to
southern Baja California, large
numbers of Pacific hake eggs and
larvae are found in January. A his
tory of larval abundance, by Stauffer
and Smith (1977), shows that
spawning stock of hake decreased
in the late 1960s to early 1970s
compared to earlier years, and re
cently has Increased to pre-1960
levels (Bailey et aL in press). Bailey
et af. {in press, data from Alton,
1972) In their study on the depth
distribution of hake with respect to
season, showed that there was a de
crease in the average depth of
catches in bottom trawls in the early
summer and an Increase In the fall.
In the temperature-salinity structure
o1 waters where hake have been

found abundant, spawning appears
to commence when adults migrating
south arrive in warm, saline south
ern waters (Bailey et al., in press).

Major biological interactions are
schematized most conveniently In a
food web. Rgure 2 represents a
simple food web for the hake, and
includes those interactions which
are probably the most important.
Our current efforts are devoted
mainly to attempts to attach specific
numbers to the stock sizes and rate
coefficients which are important
quantities and linkages in that web.
To date, we have had best success
In locating data relative to the
hake's role as a significant predator
In the coastal system. Information
on prey composition (data from
Gotshall, 1969; Outram and Haegle,
1972; and Alton and Nelson, 1970)
show that the rate of hake predation
on euphasilds is a function of hake
body size (i.e., larger hake eat more
fish and less euphasilds). Seasonal
variation in relative frequency of the



hake's food items show that crusta
ceans, which are the hake's major
food source in the spring and sum
mer, decline in frequency as a prey
item In the winter. In winter, fish be
come the dominant food source.
The diurnal migrations of the hake
have been compared to the migra
tion of their primary prey, euphasi
lds, as a possible adaptive mechan
ism (Alton and Nelson, 1970). The
question of biological interactions
was motivated by the thought that if
the hake is an Important competitor
of (orpredator on) some species
which is the basis of a U.S. fishery.
then It might be desirable to en
courage a higher hake catch for the
Indirect benefit which would accrue
through the reduction In that com
petition or predation pressure. A
prime candidate for such an interac
tion is the predation of hake on pink
shrimp.

Important pink shrimp fishing
grounds overlap the range of the
hake population (Stevens, submit
ted). Data on occurrence of pink
shrimp in the diet of the hake have
been shown by Stevens (submitted).
The relative shrimp consumption by
different size classes of hake indi
cate that the larger hake appear to
consistently eat more shrimp than
smaller hake. The presently avail
able quantitative Information can be
utilized to compute the actual im
pact of totaf hake predatlon on the
stock of pink shrimp (Stevens, sub
mitted; Enrich etal, 1980). These
calculations indicate that the impact
could be very substantial. The his
tories of hake and pink shrimp fand-
Ings show an increase In shrimp
catch concurrent with Increases in
the hake catch (Bailey et al., in
press), suggesting that the hake
fishery might indeed improve condi
tions for the shrimp. However, when
this information is reexpressed as
catch per unit effort, which ought to
be a better indicator of the respec
tive abundances, this relationship Is
nol apparent (Stevens, submitted).

We are now occupied in attempts
to refine the estimates of those
parameters which contribute most to
the present range of uncertainty re
garding our assessment of the pos
sible role of hake in depressing pink
shrimp populations. Incidentally, we
thought there might also be a bio
logical question concerning the role-
of hake as an important food item in
the diet of other organisms.

Data on the consumption of hake
eggs and larvae by likely predators
indicate more predation on yolk sac
larvae than on eggs but consump
tion of both could be substantial.
These larvae seem vulnerable to in
vertebrates such as some species
of amphfpods, crab larvae,
copepods, and medusae. We be
lieve that there might also be an im
portant biological and management
question concerning the role of
hake as a major food item In the diet
of some marine mammals, notably
sea lions, in which case there might
then be reason to discourage har
vest of the hake, In order to maintain
the mammal population (though it
might be argued that marine mam
mals compete with us for fish). This
Interaction will be pursued in the
current year's investigations.

One additional Interaction that is
more a function of the fishery pro
cess than of strictly biological in
teraction, Is the involvement of in
cidental catches, such as sable, in
the hake harvest. Since these can
have important policy implications,
resulting in the closing of this and
other fisheries when some limit is
exceeded, these too are being in
vestigated.

Our efforts during the first year
were based on literature searches
and personal interviews. To this
end, the trainee on this project, Pay-
son R. Stevens, has traveled to
Seattle, Portland, and Santa Cruz to
use the libraries at NMFS and
University of Washington, and the
files at NMFS and the Pacific
Fishery Fishery Management Coun
cil, and to discuss matters with
scientists at these institutions and
with representatives of the fishing
industry.

Finally, in order to convert infor
mation on stocks to information on
rates, we have considered available
life table data for the hake. These
include the vital rates deduced in
part Irom data on age distribution
(Bailey and Ainley, in review; and
Bailey et al., in press), Ihe calculat
ed mortality rates based on fertility
and survival (Bailey etal., In press),
the growth rates of hake as a func
tion of age or size (Bailey et a/., in
press; and Bailey and Ainley, in re
view), and the fitted Bertalanffy
growth equation (Bailey ef al., En
press).

The primary 1981-82 objectives
have been to construct a working
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computer model of the Pacific hake
system based on relevant stack and
rate processes. Specific objectives
include 1) reviewing mathematical
theory of multispecies fisheries. 2)
Incorporating into the model addi
tional Information on the Interaction
of Incidental catches fn the hake
harvest, 3) evaluating the conse
quences of possible policy options
based on the model, and 4) explor
ing the predictive capacities of
present uncertainties In the data.

Preliminary ecological modeling
has been approached through com
pilation of Information for energy
budgets of hake feeding and growth,
and for relating these quantities to
the potential impact of hake feeding
on the stock of pink shrimp.
Theoretical modeling has been pur
sued via analysis of the nature of
regulatory feedback in a variety of
one-, two-, and three-species model
systems. In the final year of the
project, these models will be
analyzed In greater detail with re
gard to the consequences of
different sorts of regulatory feed
back under harvest.

The work of the past year and a
halt has resulted in the production
of two major papers presented at
workshops (the November 1981
First Western Groundfish Confer
ence at Glendon Beach, Oregon,
and the January 1982 U.S.
Canadian Technical Subcommittee
Pacific Whiting Workshop). The first
of these papers (CalCOFI Reports,
October 1982) deals mainly with
background biological information.
The second paper emphasizes poli
cy options bearing on development
of the fishery and describes the in
stitutional framework within which
these decisions must be made. Key
features of the discussion are an
analysis of the present role of joint
ventures in the fishery, and an as
sessment of the possible interaction
between the hake and pink shrimp
fishery (which appeared as a techni
cal report to U.S.-Canadtan Sub
committee on Pacific Whiting).
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Figure 2. Food chain: Pacific whiting, Merlucclus productus.
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James E Wlfen and Louis W. Botsford

With limited time and funding, we
confined our efforts to two specific
issues: the cycles In abundance of
salmon catch and estimation of fac
tors Influencing effort in the sport
fishery. We also collected data and
background material for further work
on predicting salmon abundance.

We first showed that cycles In sal
mon catch were significant and just
as strong as cycles In crab catch
(Botsford ef at, Submitted). We then
showed that the cycles were not as
strong In silver salmon as In king
salmon, but this result Is tempered
by the paucity of silver salmon data.
The cycles were present in central
California before the decline of the
crab population but were not as
strong following the decline. Since
salmon and crab fishing seasons
overlap* decreased northern Califor
niasalmon catch in yearsof high
northern California crab catch could
have been caused by decreased
effort in the salmon fishery because
of fishermen continuing to fish crab
rather than switching to salmon. We
showed that this was not the case.
Thus, the cause of cycles in salmon
catch Is still unknown.

The economic segment of this
study was impacted by a 3-month
delay In Obtaining environmental
data. While some of the aggregate
catch, effort, and meteorological
data has been analyzed for possible
Interrelationships, much better
results are expected from recent
data at shorter time scales.

In addition to the above concrete
results, we have also gathered infor
mation on available California data
and related work conducted by the
California Department of Fish and
Game, on significant factors
identified as affecting salmon abun
dance In Oregon and Washington,
and on methods used to predict sal
mon abundance in Alaska-
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Leon Garoyan

Data for the analysis of specified
marine species were obtained from
the Pacific Coast Fisheries data
base for the years 1974-76 from
respective fish regulatory agencies
in California and Washington, and
for the year 1976 in Oregon, In
1962 this data base was supple
mented with data for 1978-80 for
California, Oregon, and Washington.
Additional Information was obtained
this year on dealer (buyer) concen
tration for each selected species for
each port In order to complete the
process of data-base preparation.
Many technical problems have beer
encountered with the Washington
data, requiring large expenditures of
time and money for preparing the
data for analysis. Also. Oregon has
been unable to provide buyer con
centration data, precluding the use
of one varlabte deemed significant
by the project leader.

Analysis of variance has indicated
prices paid to fishermen for identi
cal species, during identical weeks,
vary in like ports (ports having simi
lar fishing fleets, market, and trans
portation conditions). Two
econometric models were developed
and tested to help explain such
price variations, using cross-
sectional time series data. A price
differential model was selected over
a seemingly unrelated model, largely
because of the nature of the avail
able data. In addition, the selected
model enables a more precise test
of significant price differences than
did the earlier ANOVA.

The price differential model has
been tested with ground fish pur
chases during each year (1974-76)
in the port groupings shown in table
1.

Regression analyses utilizing the
price differential model applied to
Dover sole, Rex sole, and sabiefish
prices In those ports where the
price differential was statistically
significant yielded the conclusion
that the market supply (quantity) of
these species was the significant
variable explaining price differences
between ports, in the application to
price differences for sabiefish, buyer

concentration was a significant vari
able In some port groups.

Results of the regressions will be
used during Interviews in appropri
ate ports to determine institutional
explanations for other price varia
tions not accounted for statistically.

Table 1

California: Availability of Data for Testing Specified
Bottom Rsh, 1974-76

Dover Sole Rex Sole Sabiefish

Port Group 1

Crescent City
Fort Bragg
Eureka

Y
Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Port Group 2

Bodega Bay
San Francisco
Sausalito

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Port Group 3

Moss Landing
Monterey

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Port Group 4

Morro Bay
Santa Barbara .

Port Hueneme

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y

Y

N

Y = Data available for testing all variables through
regression analysis.

N = Significant data gaps preclude testing of the model.
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A STUDY OF DJRECT AND INDIRECT ECONOMIC LINKAGES
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EMPLOYMENT, INCOME, AND LEVEL OF ECONOMIC
ACTIVITY IN CALIFORNIA

Dennis M. King

San Diego State University
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1980-81

The overall goal of the project was
to construct an Input-output model
of California fisheries and seafood
Industries. The model must de
scribe how California fisheries are
linked with the rest of the California
economy and be capable of gen
erating economic multipliers to show
how biological, economic, and regu
latory changes related to fisheries
throughout California.

The fish harvesting and process
ing Industries In California were ag
gregated Into Industrial sectors (19
harvesters and processors), and a
400-sector input-Output model of
the 1977 California economy was
collapsed to 30 sectors and updated
to 1980, Economic information for
fish harvesters and processors was
collected from secondary data, mail
surveys, face-to-face Interviews, and
data review sessions with industry
and government leaders.

The research resulted In three
tables that are useful for evaluating
the economic impact of fisheries.
First, the fish production matrix
shows the dollar value of each of 14
species of fish landed by each of 19
California fleets. Second, a fish-
processing matrix shows the value
of fish purchases of each of the 14
species by each of 9 fish-
processing sectors. Third, and most
useful, the Leontleff-type input-
output model shows the dollar trans
actions that link the 19 harvesting
sectors and 9 processing sectors
with each other and the 30
nonfishery sectors of the California
input-output model. The model also
shows fishery-related purchases
and sales from outside California
and transactions with California
households through the payment of
wages, rents, and Interest, and the
selling of fishery products.

The analysis of the data through
the input-output model also results
in economic multipliers which are
useful for government and industry
decision-makers. Each dollar of
sales by each sector generates

sales, income, and taxes in other re
lated Industrial sectors estimated
through the model. The Impact of
changes that affect one or more fish
harvesting or processing sectors
can likewise be estimated by apply
ing multipliers to projected direct
changes in sales by each sector.

The model describes the 1980
California economy and needs to be
adjusted when conditions change
significantly from those that existed
during 1980. However, the techni
cal relationships described In the
model and the general magnitude of
the multipliers will remain useful for
several years and provide a founda
tion for updated or extended models.
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TECHNOLOGICAL CHANGE IN THE SALMON CANNING
INDUSTRY: BLAINE, WASHINGTON, 1890-1930
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The investigation's main purpose
is to study patterns of technological
change in the canning Industry and
Interrelationships between such
change on the one hand and public
policy, business strategy, labor, and
marketing on the other. Initially the
focus was on a single cannery, at
Blaine, and on the San Francisco-
based Alaska Packers' Association.
In his research, trainee Patrick
O'Bannon investigated a wide
variety of data sources — including
government documents, company
records, trade journals, newspapers,
and private letters — making it
feasible to expand the scope of the
study to encompass the entire
Pacific Coast salmon canning Indus
try in the 1890-1930 period.
Significant differences in innovation
patterns between major lisheries re
gions, have been Identified, and
these differences apparently were
as significant as common patterns
that have been identified.

Research — conducted In libraries
and archives In all three Pacific
Coast states and In British Columbia
— has yielded much data on wages,
labor force, production techniques
and costs, marketing, and profits.
When completed, O'Bannon's
dissertation will offer not only an
analysis of technological innovation
and historic development of a major
fisheries industry but also a reposi
tory of systematized quantitative
data on important aspects of the
history previously given little atten
tion by scholars. Research to date
has revealed that the canneries
owned by the Alaska Packers Asso
ciation in Alaska continually exhibit
ed a higher degree of mechanization
than canneries located elsewhere.
The study will identify specific link
ages—to fishery yields, labor sup
ply, market changes — that explain
differential regional patterns of inno
vation in the industry; it will also
cast light on economies of scale In
relation to historic technological in
novation.

Thus, the dissertation, now nearly
completed, will provide a regional
history of an important Pacific Coast

industry. The initial goals of the
study — to reveal patterns of
change in the Blaine operation —
have been broadened to embrace
collection of data on the entire
Pacific Coast region; but the metho
dology remains essentially that of
the history of technology and of
business and economic history.

O'Bannon presented a portion of
his work to an audience of scholars,
government personnel, and industry
representatives at a conference on
agricultural marketing, sponsored by
the Agricultural History Society, at
the University of California, Davis in
June 1981; the paper will appear
shortly in the society's journal, Agri
cultural History. The dissertation
should be completed and submitted
to the UC San Diego department of
history during the late winter of the
current, 1981-82, academic year.

Cooperating Organizations
Alaska Packers Association, a division of Del Monte
Alaska State Historical Library
Bancroft Library of the University of California at Berkeley
Center for Pacific Northwest Studies at Western Washington University
Oregon Historical Society
University of British Columbia
University of Washington

Publications
O'Bannon, P. In press. 1982. Technological change In the Pacific coast canned sal

mon industry, 1900-1925: a case study. In Agricultural history.
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A HISTORY OF THE COMMERCIAL FISHERMEN

OF MONTEREY BAY—THE ROLE OF PUBLIC POLICY

University of California, Santa Barbara
R/MA-7

1981-82

W. Elliott Brownlee

During 1980-81 the trainee
identified, collected, and partially in
terpreted data relating to the history
of the Monterey Bay fishery. The
emphasis was on how public policy
decisions have affected the fishing
community. After collecting docu
ments, reports, newspaper articles,
etc., a decision was made to con
centrate first on the relationship of
the fishing community with public
policy agencies at all levels of
government. The result of this ap
proach Is entitled, "Commercial
Fishermen and the Process of Verti
cal Mobility: A Working Paper."

The paper demonstrates the his
torical relationship of fishing com
munities within the larger communi
ty — both local and national. This
approach recognizes that commer
cial fishermen have been mainly
southern Europeans who faced the
hardships of belonging to an ethnic
minority group that was Catholic
and whose native tongue was not
English. Furthermore, as fishing
was and Is conceptually nonindus
trial, fishermen had little prospect of
upward social mobility in the U.S. In
dustrial setting from the late
nineteenth century to the present.

During 1981-83 the trainee was
engaged In the interpretation of data
collected over the previous year. He
concentrated mainly on material col
lected from state and federal agen
cies relating to the sardine Industry
from 1900 to 1949 in Monterey Bay.
Basically the data indicates that
there was a reluctance on the part
of the California State Legislature to
delegate any meaningful authority to
the state's fish and game authorities
to enable them to regulate the
state's largest fishery.

The demise of the sardine fishing
population was not something that
was unexpected when it occurred In
the late 1940s. From 1919, at the
beginning of the targe-scale com
mercial sardine fishery, various
state fish and game researchers
warned of the impending disaster in
the commercial sardine fishery.

Only once, in 1929. was there a
strong movement — supported by

fishermen, processors, and state
agencies — to control the yearly
catch. Unfortunately, offshore
reduction plants, working outside of
the state's jurisdiction, became the
scapegoat for the regulation Of the
Industry. Reduction Interests, based
on shore, complained that they
would be unable to compete
economically with the offshore
reduction plants if they were forced
to adopt a yearly quota. This and
the worsening economic depression
of the 1930s put a halt to Imposing
a yearly catch limit on the sardine.

However necessary this may have
been during the heyday of the
"floaters," once they disappeared in
the mld-1930s the shore-based
reduction interests used other argu
ments to put off any serious action
toward establishing a yearly catch
limit for sardines. At first the reduc
tion interests used the depression
as an argument against the enact
ment of a catch limit; unemploy
ment, then as now, is a strong politi
cal weapon. In addition, due to the
heavy profits on the resulting meal
and oil, more and more reduction fa
cilities were installed in canning
plants. These investments plus the
threat of idle workers resulted In
yearly catches Of 500,000 to
700,000 tons of sardines, a far cry
from the 250,000 to 300,000 tons
recommended by fishery scientists.

The California commercial sardine
fishery was able to come to prom
inence because of World War I.
Canneries in Monterey were built
one after another to supply both ex
port and domestic demands for a
meat substitute from 1915 to 1918.
With the advent of another war in
1939, the canning part of the sar
dine industry, which was on the de
cline in the 1930s, received a shot
in the arm as it was revitalized, first
for export trade with the allies, then
for domestic usage. The wartime
need further stalled any thought of a
yearly catch limit on sardines.

With the end of the war came the
end of the sardine industry. From
1946 to 1949 the catch was very
sporadic, forcing Monterey's fishing
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fleet to go farther south each sea
son until there was little reason for
Monterey's canneries to remain
open. One by one, the plants along
Monterey's famed Cannery Row
closed. One plant, built at the end
of the war in anticipation of contin
ued prosperity, was never opened;
its equipment was finally sold to a
Peruvian company In the early
1950s.

There are two main scientific ar
guments for the demise of the sar
dine fishery. One group of scien
tists, from the U.S. Department of
Rsh and Wildlife, argued that
changing environmental conditions
forced the sardine spawning popula
tion into other waters and this led to
a decline of adult fish. Another
group, represented by the California
Fish and Game Department scien
tists, argued that the decline was
simply due to overfishing, an argu
ment they first proposed In the in
fancy of the Industry. Regardless of
which argument is correct, or if the
truth lies in a combination of the
two. this is not really the whole is
sue in the sardine matter. What lies
at the heart of the sardine failure, in
the 1940s (or at a future date), we
believe, was the reluctance of the
California State Legislature to allow
its own scientists and regulatory
agencies to have a meaningful say
In the future of the fishery. Instead,
it seems the legislature took the po
litically expedient way out and noth
ing was done.



THE ROLE OF INDIVIDUAL PERCEPTION AND STRUCTURAL
POSITION IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF FISHERY

MANAGEMENT POLICY

University of California, Santa Cruz/
University of California, Santa Barbara

R/MA-8
1980-81

Michael K. Orbach and Btfiana Clcln-Saln

This 1-year project had three ma
jor goals: 1) to trace and define the
set of actors and issues involved In
the development of the northern an
chovy Fishery Management Plan ap
proved by the Secretary of Com
merce in 1978; 2) to reconstruct the
course of policy formulation as the
Fishery Management Plan pro
gressed through the development
and implementation process; and 3)
to map, through in-depth interviews
with all of those in the policy net
work, the differing perceptions and
representations of policy issues and
their Implications for the policy pro
cess.

Beginning in November 1980, a
series of preliminary interviews were
performed with individuals known to
have played key roles in the ancho
vy Fishery Management Plan (FMP).
Using an iterative key informant ap
proach, a network of individuals was
Identified which ran from the fisher
men and their representatives In
southern California at one end to
persons In the Office of the Ad
ministrator of the National Oceanic
and Atmospheric Administration
(NOAA) at the other. Using a variety
of boundary test procedures, this
network was validated and used as
the universe of interviewees.

To reconstruct the course of poli
cy formation as clearly as possible
prior to the interviews with network
participants, several sources of in
formation were collected and
analyzed. Minutes of the Pacific
Fishery Management Council meet
ings from the council's Inception in
1976 to the present were searched
for references to material or discus
sions related to the anchovy FMP
and for general information concern
ing the nature of the FMP process In
the 1977-78 period during which
the anchovy FMP was being
developed. The National Marine
Fisheries Service's ARlS file was
searched for all material related to
the anchovy FMP, and the relevant
data collected and summarized. All
drafts of the FMP itself were assem
bled, and the changes from draft to

draft noted and keyed to council,
NMFS, and other activities occurring
concurrent with the production of
each draft. All available technical
and popular reports and articles
concerning the anchovy fishery in
general, and specifically the way in
which the various scientific parame
ters were taken into account In the
development of the management op
tions, were collected and analyzed.

Beginning In March 1981, Inter
views were conducted with all of the
individuals identified in the task cit
ed above. All 30 of the individuals,
who were widely dispersed in Cali
fornia, Oregon, and the Washington,
D.C. area, expressed interest In and
agreed to be interviewed, and a
100% sample of the network was
obtained. The interviews averaged
approximately 2 hours each, and
some individuals were contacted
one or more times after the initial In
terview for further information or
clarification. The interviews were
administered from a common inter
view instrument and addressed the
FMP process, policy issues, the
Informant's role in the process, the
roles of other individuals, agencies,
and institutions, the role of flexibility
and personnel turnover, the impact
of the Fisheries Conservation and
Management Act on anchovy
management and the informant's
evaluation of outcomes. Information
from these interviews is presently
being coded and analyzed.

Preliminary analysis of our data
indicates that all three of the origi
nal hypotheses set out in the
research proposal were validated
and accepted-

Hypothesis One. For a given
FMP, there exists a specific network
of individuals ranging from fishery
constituents to persons In the Office
of the Secretary of Commerce
whose activities and decisions play
primary rales In policy development
and implementation for that FMP.
Further, these individuals may not
be the "normative" decision-makers
but staff personnel, attorneys, or
even individuals outside of the
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agencies or councils themselves.
The network we identified for the
Northern Anchovy FMP numbered
approximately 30 people, relatively
evenly distributed among the
numerous organizations involved
with the anchovy fishery or fishery
management, but who as a group
constituted an interconnected and
definable network that was relatively
constant over time, and whose
behaviors and perceptions were
regular and recordable.

Hypothesis Two. The different
structural positions, backgrounds,
and Information resources of the in
dividuals in this network result in
significantly different perceptions of
policy questions and issues with
respect to a given FMP. A case in
point is the question of the U.S.
Mexico relationship with respect to
anchovy management. At the local
and regional levefs of the network,
this question was raised as a major
policy Issue. At the national levels,
however, this was often not even
raised as an issue. This was a
somewhat unexpected finding, the
apparent cause of which is the per
ceived lack of any appropriate con
text within which to effectively deal
with such an issue on the part of
senior NMFS and NOAA personnel.

A second example Is the problem
of "multiple hats" worn by key indivi
duals at the regional level of the
network. Many of these Individuals,
because of their particular back
grounds or expertise, found them
selves having to adjust their partici
pation in the process to fit the par
ticular context in which they were
expected to perform at a given time,
contexts which were switched fre
quently. Thus a member of the Plan
Development Team who was also an
employee of the California Depart
ment of Rsh and Game had to
"switch hats" depending upon
whether he was performing a given
function for the California Rsh and
Game Commission or the Scientific
and Statistical Committee of the
Council. This created considerable
role stress for these individuals.



Many such examples were collected
from the Interviews to validate this
hypothesis.

Hypothesis Three. The structural
and perceptual differences that ex
ist within the network create poten
tial and actual Impediments to uni
form and coherent policy develop
ment and Implementation. Some of
the same examples cited previously
address this hypothesis also. The
preoccupation of many of the re
gional network participants with the
Mexican Issue, an issue which was
not even considered a realistic por
tion of this particular FMP process
when the original FMP was being
developed by others in the process,
led to some degree of Inefficiency of
effort In the development of the FMP
by siphoning off effort that could
have been more usefully directed at
an outlet with more potential for
effective action.

As another example, the general
assumption at the regional level was
that the Innovative optimum yield
"formula" contained In the anchovy
FMP was a less-than-welcome per
turbation in the process at the
Washington, D.C. review level This
turned out to be tn fact quite untrue,
in that the NMFS (Washington
office) personnel in particular, after
soma initial procedural and legal
questions, welcomed the formula
approach as an Integral part of a
new process they themselves had
been attempting to develop for some
time, A third example is the very
uneven distribution of knowledge
and awareness of the facts con
cerning ability and Inclination of the
Department of Rsh and Game and
the National Marine Rsheries Ser
vice to actually regulate the fishery,
an ability which historically has lain
— and even with the FMP in place
continues to lay — with the state.

In addressing these three hy
potheses, this project has un
covered a series of Interesting and
In some cases unexpected proper
ties of the policy development and
implementation process as it was
constituted In the case of the north
ern anchovy FMP. Many of the
findings are also generalizable to
the policy process in general, and
further analysis of the data in the
next few months will elaborate on
these findings.

Cooperating Organizations
California Department of Rsh and Game
California Rsh and Game Commission
Department of State
Rsheries Management Division of the National Marine Rsheries Service
Living Marine Resources inc.
National Marine Rsheries Service
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Office of Resource Conservation and Managamant
Pacific Rshery Management Council
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MARINE MAMMALS/FISHERIES CONFLICTS:
EMPHASIS ON SEA OTTER/SHELLFISH FISHERIES
CONFLICTS IN CALIFORNIA

Billona Clcin-Satn

University of California, Santa Barbara
R/MA-9

1980-81

This project was concerned with
analyzing conflicts between marine
mammals and fisheries at two lev
els: at the national level, through
study of the congressional passage
and national Implementation of the
Marine Mammal Protection Act, the
Endangered Species Act. and of re
lated fisheries legislation; and at the
regional level, through intensive
study of the sea otter/shellfish
fisheries controversy fn California,
with.particular emphasis on the ad
ministrative and political history of
the issue, and on analysis of the
management options. Because of
the complexity and controversial na
ture of the sea otter issue in Califor
nia, most of our efforts during the
past year focused on the regional
issue. Hence, accomplishments on
the regional study are discussed
first.

Four major tasks were accom
plished in the regional part of the
study: 1) a detailed administrative
history of the sea otter/shellfish
fisheries issue was compiled, 2) the
complexity of the current manage
ment framework was reviewed and
explained, 3) the available manage
ment options were analyzed in terms
of a set of very explicit evaluative
criteria, and 4) the results of the
study were disseminated in a targe
scale regional forum on the issue,
which I cosponsored In January
1981.

Results of research tasks 1-3 are
summarized in the paper "Sea
Otters and Shellfish Rsheries in
California: Management Framework
and Options" (forthcoming in B.
Cicin-Sain. P. Grlfman, and J.
Richards, eds.. Interdisciplinary Per
spectives on Marine Mammal/Fish
eries Interactions). Research on
this paper entailed analysis of ex
tensive internal agency memoranda
and other records which the Califor
nia Department of Fish and Game
kindly made available to me;
analysis of materials from other
state and federal agencies, most
prominently the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service; analysis of a wide
range of secondary sources; and

personal interviews with key actors
(both from the public and private
sectors) who are currently involved
(orwho had historically been In
volved) with the sea otter/sheJlflsh
fisheries controversy. The paper
presents, first, a detailed administra
tive history of the relationship
among sea otters, shellfish fisheries,
and humans since the early part of
the century (when the sea otters
were discovered along the Big Sur
coast in California) to the present.
Analysis of the administrative record
reveals a history of long-standing
controversy whereby similar issues
have been debated for at least the
past 25 years without much pro
gress toward resolution.

Management positions have
changed markedly little over this
long time span, with the exception of
the California Department of Rsh
and Game which at first did not fully
recognize the impact of sea otter
foraging on the human exploitation
of shellfish fisheries. Although de
tails have changed over time, the
basic positions of other groups {e.g.,
conservation groups protecting the
animal, commercial fishing interests)
have remained essentially un
changed. The controversy has also
been punctuated by a number of
scientific debates, many of which
still persist. Most prominent among
these are the taxonomic status of
the sea otter, its role In structuring
the nearshore environment, Its im
pact on shellfish resources, and Its
susceptibility to oil pollution and
other environmental hazards.

Analysis of the current manage
ment framework reveals a complex
and somewhat confusing diffusion of
responsibilities for sea otter
research and management
throughout the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, with subsidiary roles being
played by the U.S. Marine Mammal
Commission and by the California
Department of Fish and Game, and
with other agencies playing key
roles over related marine resources
(e.g., the Bureau of Land Manage
ment and oil resources). The lack of
a clear focus of authority on sea
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otter issues within the U.S, Fish and
Wildlife Service, state and federal
conflicts over who should have
management authority, the slow
pace and unclear procedural ele
ments characterizing the recovery
plan process under the Endangered
Species Act — are all administrative
factors that have baffled local
groups not accustomed to dealing
with the intricacies of federal
government bureaucracy and have
confounded their efforts to provide
public input into agency decisions.
The administrative complexity has
probably. In fact, worked to exacer
bate the conflicting nature of the is
sue by making the administrative
process appear unduly "mysterious,"
protracted, and impenetrable.

In addition to analyzing the admin^
Istrative history and current
management framework for sea
otter management, this research
also reviewed the array of existing
management options and detailed
the management preferences of
different interest groups and govern
ment agencies. An evaluative
framework on the basis of which al
ternative management options could
be assessed was also presented.
The major proposed evaluative cri
teria included biological protection,
socioeconomic impact, technologi
cal feasibility, administrative feasi
bility, enforcement feasibility, and
administrative costs.

The results of this Sea Grant
research on the administrative his
tory and management framework
concerning the sea otter/shellfish
fisheries conflict were directly ap
plied In a public education confer
ence designed to elucidate the sea
otter issue and to facilitate its reso
lution. I cosponsored the confer
ence with the California Sea Grant
Marine Advisory Program and the
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural
History in January 1981. This
conference, "Management of Sea
Otters and Shellfish Rsheries in
California: Policy Issues and
Management Alternatives," held
January 9-11,1981 in Arroyo
Grande, California, was designed to



achieve three major goals.
The first goal was to apply the in

terdisciplinary knowledge resources
of the university to better under
stand the philosophical, social,
economic, and political differences
that underlie the sea otter/s hell fish
fisheries conflict. This was accom
plished through papers and discus
sions by a variety of social scien
tists and humanists who provided
fresh insight and novel perspectives
on a subject area — marine mam
mal/fisheries Interactions — that
had traditionally been discussed pri
marily from a biological perspective.

Second, we sought to provide a
neutral meeting ground for groups
holding divergent points of view on
the issue and to foster interchange
of information among government
agencies, academics, special in
terests, and the general public This
was accomplished through intensive
workshop discussions of both the
broad philosophical Issues involved
In the controversy as well as of
specific management options. As
each workshop included representa
tives from all sides of the issue, this
was the first occasion for many to
interact closely with apparent "op
ponents." In the evaluations we re
ceived after the conference, most
observers praised us on the useful
ness of the workshop approach.
commenting that it fostered the
identification of potential areas of
compromise among otherwise mutu
ally antagonistic groups.

Thethird objective was to inform
and educate the general public.
Although the resources at stake are
common-property resources, the
general public has seldom been in
volved in discussions of marine
mammal/fisheries conflicts. Involve
ment of the general public In this is
sue was accomplished through ex
tensive advertising of the confer
ence throughout the state and
through a public comment session
during the conference.

The results of our Sea Grant
research were used in the confer
ence effort In three major ways:
first, directly, as a paper presenta
tion on the management issues and
options on the "Management" panel;
second, to better structure the
conference format and sessions
(given our knowledge of the issues
and actors); and third, to prepare
the background materials for the
conference and the discussion
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questions which served as the focus
for deliberations in the workshop
sessions.

The conference was attended by
approximately 300 participants from
local, regional, state, national, and
International locations. Following
the meeting, we received very posi
tive feedback on the conference
effort In media reports and in
evaluative letters representing all
sides of the spectrum (e.g., govern
ment officials, environmental groups,
and the fishing community).

In conclusion, I feel that this Sea
Grant research as well as the
conference effort has facilitated the
eventual resolution of this contro
versial issue. The conference dis
cussions worked as a catalyst in
bringing together mutually anta
gonistic groups. Following the
conference, these groups have met
together an various occasions to
discuss methods of reaching a mu
tually acceptable solution to the Is
sue. Specific governmental actions
incorporating a number of sugges
tions proposed at these meetings
have subsequently followed. While
the issue is still far from being fully
resolved, movement toward a
compromise solution has definitely
occurred. These developments are
discussed In the epilogue of the
proceedings of the conference (in
terdisciplinary Perspectives on Ma
rine Mammals/Fisheries Interac
tions) which we are currently com
pleting.

With regard to the national part of
our Sea Grant research, the follow
ing tasks were accomplished. The
congressional passage and national
Implementation of the Marine Mam
mal Protection Act (MMPA) and the
Endangered Species Act (ESA) were
studied through analysis of congres
sional hearings on the passage of
the two acts, congressional over
sight, appropriations, and amend
ments of the acts, agency internal
memoranda and other reports, and
Interest-group literature concerned
with these two pieces of legislation.
To supplement these sources of
data and to lend further depth to our
understanding of the dynamics of
the passage and Implementation of
the ESA and MMPA, we conducted a
series of personal interviews In
Washington, D.C. with agency per
sonnel, Interest-group spokesper
sons, and congressional staff
members involved with these two
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acts.

These data are now being
analyzed. A number of scholarly
journal articles comparing the politi
cal dynamics Involved in the pas
sage and Implementation of the
MMPA and ESA to those present in
the passage and implementation of
the Fishery Conservation and
Management Act (which were stu
died In previous Sea Grant work)
are being prepared.



Cooperating Organizations
Bureau of Land Management
California Abalone Association
California Council for the Humanities
California Department of Rsh and Game
Center for Coastal Marine Studies, UCSC
Friends of the Sea Otter
League of Women Voters
National Marine Rsherles Service
Nautilus Press

Pacific Coast Federation of Rshermen, Inc.
Save Our Shellfish
Sea Otter Managemant Eduction
Seriate Office of Research
LLC. Cooperative Extension
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
U.S. Marine Mammal Commission
West Coast Fisheries Development Foundation

Publications

Qcin-Sain, B. In press. 1981. Sea otters and shellfish fisheries In California: manage
ment framework and options. In Interdisciplinary Perspectives on Marine
Mammals/Fisheries Interactions. B. Cicln-Sain, P. Grtfman, and J. Richards, eds.
Marine Policy Program, University of California, Santa Barbara,

Grifman,P. 1980. Framework for policy evaluation: an application of the marine mam
mal protection act of 1972. University of California at Santa Barbara.

Grifman,P. 1981. In Preservingvulnerable species: the U.S. Fishend Wildlife Service.
University of California at Santa Barbara.

Manning, L, 1981. Richard Nixon and the endangered species act of 1973: a study of
his divided goals and economic use of power. Universityof California at Santa Bar
bara.
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COASTAL TRANSIT SERVICE OPTIONS AND POLICY San Diego State University
R/MA-10
1980-82

James H. Banks and Frederick P. Stutz

Major goals of the project were to
conduct a survey of existing transit
service In coastal areas and to
develop a set of planning guidelines
relating to the feasibility and design
of coastal transit services.

The coastal transit survey in
volved establishment of contacts
with planning agencies and transit
operators in coastal areas, follow-up
letters, telephone conversations, and
personal visits intended to gather
information about the design and
operating characteristics of coastal
transit services.

There are a number ol different
types of coastal transit services,
each type tends to be most suc
cessful at a particular type of coast
al recreation site. Urban and subur
ban day-use sites are normally
served by regular transit services,
remote day-use sites near large ur
ban areas by access-oriented sea
sonal express services, and densely
developed resort communities by
circulation-oriented seasonal ser
vices. Park-and-ride shuttles have
been attempted at congested
urban/suburban day-use sites and
in places where there is no other
vehicular access to the immediate
vicinity of the shore, but have usual
ly been successful only in the latter
case.

Two potential roles in the overall
coastal access system are common
ly suggested for transit services.
Their main function may be to pro
vide access for transit dependents
(that is, those without access to au
tomobiles) or it may be to relieve
parking or traffic congestion by pro
viding an alternative to automobile
access. Coastal transit services ap
pear to be fairly effective in provid
ing access for transit dependents,
but they do not often seem to be
successful as an alternative to auto
mobile access or seem to result In a
significant reduction in congestion.

There appear to be few significant
differences in the design and
operating characteristics of regular
transit routes in coastal areas as
opposed to noncoastal routes in the
same metropolitan areas. There do
appear lo be some operational prob

lems which are characteristic of the
coastal environment These stem
from highly variable demand and
traffic congestion and Include over
crowding and difficulty in maintain
ing schedules-

Operating results (rtdershtp, costs,
and revenues) for specially
designed seasonal services are rea
sonably similar to those of other
transit services, although there does
appear to be some tendency for rld-
ershlp to be low and, consequently,
cost per passenger to be high, Also,
In some cases, seasonal services
are able to achieve significant cost
savings compared to regular transit
operators through use of low-wage
non-union labor.

Planning guidelines for coastal
transit services have been prepared
on the basis of the results of the
coastal transit survey, general litera
ture related to transit system plan
ning and design, and the results of
four transit planning case studies at
coastal sites in the San Diego area,
one of which involved evaluation of
an experimental parking shuttle ser
vice that was operated in a beach
area during the summer of 1982.
The planning guidelines are to be
published in the form of a planning
manual for coastal transit services.
The guidelines cover the role of
transit service in providing access
to coastal sites, site types and type
of service, design characteristics,
institutional arrangements, market
ing, and evaluation.

Cooperating Organizations
Division of Mass Transportation of the California Department of Transportation
Information used in the coastal transit survey was provided by approximately 50 organ

izations, Including the National Park Service, state departments of transportation,
state park agencies, local governments, local planning agencies, and transit opera
tors.

Publications
Banks, J. H. and Stutz, F. P. 1981. Coastal transit service and environmental manage

ment. In Proc, Fourth Annual Applied Geography Conference. Tempe. Arizona.
October 1981.

Banks, J. H., Stutz, F. P.,and Jab bar i, I. 1982. Coastal transit options and policy. Cali
fornia Sea Grant Interim Report, San Diego State University, Center for Marine Stu
dies.

Jabbahi, I. 1982. Coastal transit service options in northern California. M.S. thesis. San
Diego State University, Civlt Engineering Report Series No. 82181.
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LAW, ECOLOGY, AND ECONOMIC CHANGE;
THE CALIFORNIA FISHERIES, T850-I980

Harry N. Schelber

As anticipated, the project is pro
ducing data and analysis of interest
to public policy officials and
fisheries industryofficials by its ap
plication of historical and legal
research methods to the history of
state law and public policy. Work In
progress reveals Important continui
ties and discontinuities in the histo
ry of policy. The California sardine
depletion and the governmental and
institutional responses to the crisis
offer a case study that will il
luminate the genesis of present-day
cooperation among industry,
scientific, and governmental agen
cies. The larger question — how
law provides a framework for
resource exploitation, with what
results under changing political,
economic, and social conditions —
is being Illuminated by the project
study in all its aspects. It is antici
pated that several significant publi
cations will result from the work; al
ready, In 1983, lecture and seminar
presentations in university and
conference settings have evoked an
Interested response from academic
and public officials alike.

Throughout 1981-82, the project
leader and the trainee conducted
research on the history of resources
law at the University of California
(UC) Berkeley's Boalt Hall and In li
braries at Monterey, Scripps Institu
tion of Oceanography (SIO) in La
Jolla, Sacramento, and the San
Francisco Bay Area. Out of that
work has come, in particular, an
understanding of the importance of
the Initiative and referendum pro
cess In California resource-law his
tory, which we have decided to
make an Independent project for
purposes of publication and which
is nearly completed. We have also
made a very promising start on the
history of the Marine Research
Committee, Its relationship to the
sardine crisis and the Scripps Ma
rine Life Program, and the origins of
CalCOFI - all illustrating the record
of interplay among scientists, policy
makers, and the industry in the
period from 1946 to the present.
SIO Archives were indispensable.

The associate investigator spent
the summer and fall of 1982 on
leave from Northwestern University
as a research appointee at Berke
ley; he continued his own main pro
ject on the book manuscript and
joined in the research on the post-
1945 period. He further pursued
the material available at SIO Ar
chives, but he also Investigated doc
uments housed at California State
Fisheries Laboratory, Long Beach,
and he conducted interviews with
Drs. Richard Croker and Francess N.
Clark on the record of their careers
with the state Department of Rsh
and Game.

In September 1982 the first formal
results of the post-1945 period Joint
study were presented at NMFS-
SWFC, La Jolla, by the associate In
vestigator. In November 1982 the
project leader and associate Investi
gator will present a more developed
version of this analysis, largely
based on manuscripts in SIO Ar
chives, at the Law and Society
Center, School of Law, UC Berkeley.
In October 1982 the associate in
vestigator spoke at CalCOFI at
Idyl Iwild, on "Scientific Research
and the 20th Century Fishing Indus
try,11 a study of institutional and
ideological barriers to the effective
implementation of scientific knowl
edge in managing the sardine
fishery. There was a full discussion
by conference participants, center
ing on the capacity and responsibili
ty of scientific workers In taking ac
tive roles in policy phases of
fisheries management. The associ
ate Investigator has also held dis
cussions with federal officials
(NOAA, USFWS) concerning the his
torical and legal backgrounds of the
Klamath River suit concerning the
NMFS 1982 management plan for
ocean salmon and alleged Infringe
ments of Indian rights.

The project leader has presented
results of his own and Joint research
(with the associate investigator, the
trainee, and with both) in several
lectures held at Stanford University,
Harvard University, UC Berkeley,
and the International Economic His
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tory Congress, Budapest.
In the second year of the grant

1982-83, It is anticipated that both
the projected major book and
several articles will be completed
and ready for publication.



Cooperating Organizations
California Department of Fish and Game
National Archives and Records Service, San Bruno
NOAA
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
University of California
USFWS. Areata

Publications
Mcevoy, A. 1982, Scientific research and the 20th-century fishing industry. Report

23. CalCOFI.
Scheiber, H. N. 1982. Lectures at Stanford University. December 1981 and at Harvard

University, May 1982 on the history of California resource law. (Also in Budapest,
Hungary, on a related theme, August 1982.)

Scheiber. H. N. In press. 1983. Public rights and the rule of law in American legal his
tory. Boalt Hall Centenary Lecture, April 1982. at the School ol Law, Berkeley.
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THE POLITICS AND POLICY IMPLICATIONS

OF DEEP SEABED MINING: U.S. OPTIONS

University of California, Santa Barbara
R/NP-1-81

1980-81

Dean E. Mann and Kurt M. Shusterich

This report summarizes the
research findings from four major
areas of the project. The first was
an analysis of the ocean mining in
dustry. This industry was found to
have been successful in influencing
U.S. ocean mining policy at both the
legislative level and at the Third
United Nations Conference on the
Law of the Sea (UNCLOS III). It has
failed, however, in its efforts to ob
tain complete "grandfather rights"
protection in the deep seabed min
ing legislation that was signed into
law by President Carter on June 28,
1980.

Of the five joint ventures involved
in ocean mining, only two, basically
American, consortia have been suc
cessful in maintaining their research
and development programs. Ocean
Mining Associates (OMA), for exam
ple, plans to start producing 1.8 mil
lion tons of nodules each year from
the seabed by 1989. As of 1980,
OMA had spent $70 million on
research and development with
plans for another $100 million.
Ocean Minerals Inc. has also been
successful in maintaining its
research and development program.
This is mainly due to the large
amounts of oil money available
through one of the members of the
consortium.

All of the ocean mining consortia
agree that a Law-of-tbe-Sea (LOS)
treaty could kill off most major com
mercial projects. The American and
German companies have had some
success in securing ocean mining
legislation that provides them
enough legal protection to go ahead
with research for full-scale opera
tions. At present, however, the
costs associated with nodule mining
and processing are too high and the
rewards too meager for several con
sortia to maintain research and
development levels. Mining execu
tives say they will need a return of
20-30% on their investment to com
pensate for the risks involved. The
likely rate for first-generation opera
tions, however, appears to be only
about 8-10%. Despite industry's
claim that it has held back on full-

scale operations because of legal
and political uncertainties, research
has shown that they have not pro
gressed further primarily because of
the poor metals market and low re
turns on investment.

Consequently, the remaining com
panies involved have either govern
ment financial and research assis
tance — in the case of German,
French, and Japanese groups — or
they have substantial quantities of
oil money backing them. This fact
raises important questions beyond
the scope of deep seabed mining
alone. Specifically, should the Unit
ed States assist American corporate
resource interests, and if so, in what
ways? For instance, should there
be more or less of a government
role in American ventures that are
competing with other government-
aided foreign companies In the
international marketplace — espe
cially for minerals? If American
corporate interests succeed in
securing a sizable share of resource
markets, then there is no need for
special government consideration.
If, on the other hand, they find them
selves unable to do so, then govern
ment assistance in the form of spe
cial loans or less governmental re
striction may be in order,

A second area of the project was
concerned with the political and in
stitutional actions of the U.S.
government regarding international
ocean resource problems and poli
cies. This section includes a history
of the deep seabed mining legisla
tion that had been in Congress
since 1971 before it became law In
1980. In general, it was found that
different departments and agencies
within the administration have
different goals and objectives for
U.S. ocean policy. This situation ac
counts for some of the concessions
made by the U.S. delegation at the
Law-of-the-Sea negotiations. A ma
jor difficulty for American represen
tatives to the LOS negotiations was
that the ocean mining industry often
gave misleading, or failed to provide,
information and data to State

Department negotiators at UNCLOS
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III. This resulted in a proindustry
stance at the negotiations up to
1976. Industry's lobbying emphasis
on the need to secure varied supply
sources of valuable minerals by the
turn of the century has met with a
good deal of support throughout the
government.

The research pointed to several
international and domestic factors
that have influenced U.S. ocean
mining policy over the past two de
cades. Internationally, there has
been 1) an increase in the number
of new nations, 2} an increase in the
number of multilateral conferences
for dealing with basic economic and
resource issues — and an increase
in the politicization of those confer
ences, 3) a decrease in the econom
ic power of the United States vis-a
vis western Europe and Japan, and
4) a decrease in the technology
monopoly held by the United States.
Domestic factors include 1) the ma
jor role of personalities in early
ocean mining legislation and in the
official American UNCLOS III nego
tiating stance, 2) the generally con
servative nature of the State Depart
ment (as the key American negotiat
ing apparatus at UNCLOS III), and
3) an increase in the number of
technocrats Involved in several
bureaus associated with ocean poli
cy formation.

A third area of the project dealt
with the relationship between the
efforts of the Group of 77 to press
for a New International Economic

Order at UNCLOS III. We found that
ideology and basic philosophical
differences have long been a major
problem in resolving ocean resource
use issues at the LOS sessions.
Efforts by the Group of 77 to have
the International Seabed Authority
(I SB A) set an example for a new
international order account for the
delays in reaching agreement on the
deep seabed mining aspects of the
treaty. It is likely that even if the
U.S. delegation signs the present
draft treaty, the Senate will not ratify
it. This situation gives added
relevance to the passage of unila
teral legislation.



While there have been splits
within the Third World coalition
between coastal, geographically
disadvantaged, and noncoastal
states, the Group of 77 has held to
gether throughout the negotiations.
The LOS conference has taught the
Group of 77 a great deal in a short
period of time concerning Its
economic and political relationships
with the industrially advanced
states. This point is well illustrated
by the increasing pressure put on
the northern states to share technol
ogy for seabed mining and for ac
cess to the resources of Antarctica
and outer space.

The fourth area of the project
dealt with possible precedents for
management regimes for Antarctica
and outer space. We have found
growing pressure from the Third
World for a sharing of technology
and of the benefits from the exploi
tation of international resource com
mons. Many of the arguments used
by the Group of 77 for access to
these areas are based on the com
mon heritage concept that is at the
ideological heart of the ISBA. The
Moon Treaty, for example, bears re
markable similarities to philosophic
underpinnings of the common heri
tage concept found In the Law-of-
the-Sea draft treaty.

In genera), the findings of the
study led to the following conclu
sions. First, resource access and
ownership is taking on greater politi
cal and economic significance In
international relations. This Is espe
cially so since the 1973 OPEC em
bargo of oil to the west. Technology
alone does not carry the same
economic weight it did for the Unit
ed States following the Second
World War.

Second, because of the Impor
tance of access to resources, many
industrially advanced nations are
working very closely with their
resource-related Industries. In
ocean mining this has resulted In
more nationallst-mlnded enterprises
in and a breaking up of the Interna
tional nature of some of the consor
tia.

Third, because of this, the U.S.
government may have to work more
closely with, and be much more
supportive of new, high-technology,
infant resource industries such as
seabed mining If the nation Is to
secure access to resources and
maintain fts technoJogfcal advan

tages in the coming decades when
resources become more scarce and
strategically critical.

Cooperating Organizations
Charles River Associates
Department of Commerce
Department of the Interior
Massachusetts institute of Technology
Stale Department
University of Southern California
U.S. Congress

Publications

Shustewch, K. M. 1981. Thepolitics of deep seabed mining: a case study in interna
tional resource management, Ph.D. dissertation, Political Science.

Shi»3tericm. K, M. In press. Mining the deep seabed: a complex and innovative indus
try. Marine Policy.
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MOBILE MARINE SCIENCE OUTREACH PROGRAM California State University, Long Beach
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1980-81

Roger D. Bauer

The mobile marine van was
developed as a means of taking In
formation and educational materials
about our marine resources directly
to the general public. To achieve
this end, a 26-foot van was convert
ed to a mobile science museum.
For 2 years the van visited schools,
public places, and community
groups giving peopte an opportunity
to learn about marine science and
the marine environment.

A workshop was held on July 2,
1980 to develop display ideas and
methods. This was co-sponsored by
the Marine Advisory Program. A to
tal of 19 Individuals attended in
cluding 9 faculty; 2 advanced sci
ence students; Or. Norma Wilbur,
Superintendent's Office of Los
Angeles County Schools; Barbara
Kate, Area Marine Advisor; Dale Ing
manson, Sea Grant College Pro
gram; and Amie Korporaal,
Superintendent's Office of Los
Angeles County.

A variety of display materials in
marine science were prepared.
Mike Schaadt, a graduate student in
marine biology at CSU Long Beach,
was employed to develop and to
coordinate the development of
displays. When this grant expired,
Schaadt was placed on the school
staff to carry out these activities on
a part-time basis.

The mobile museum visited 13
schools and a number of other sites
Including the Los Altos Shopping
Center, Girl Scouts of Long Beach,
and the Long Beach Recreation
Department. The displays were con
sistently well received regardless of
the age or educational backgrounds
of the participants.

One of the "grabber" displays in
volved shark jaws and fins. This
display was always effective in at
tracting visitors when placed near
the entrance to the museum.

An effort was made to allow the
participants "hands on" activities.
This included a touch tank which
contained many specimens found in
local tidal areas. The preparation of
a cooled saltwater system presented
some special difficulties which were
surmounted ultimately. Colored

photographs of our specific displays
were preparedand mounted adja
cent to the touch tank. This allowed
the participants to identify the vari
ous specimens themselves. The
photographic display Is shown in
figure 1.

The mobile museum activities
were as well received and exciting
as we had projected when we ini
tiated this program. The responses
we received from participants were
most gratifying. We were especially
pleased to receive a grant from the
ARCO Foundation to help continue
the activities of the museum as this
initial grant expired.
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BIOELECTRIC TOXICITY ASSAYING (PHASE l) University of California, San Diego
R/NP-1-9M

1980-81

Victor C Anderson

The testing of individual chemi
cals and pesticides for toxic effects,
especially for sublethal effects, is
currently lagging behind the intro
duction of new chemicals. Because
of time lags between Introduction,
ecological effects, regulation, and
removal from the environment of
toxic substances, laboratory testing
is required, Current bloassaying
techniques for Invertebrate toxicity
are (skilled) labor intensive and ex
pensive. Electronic monitoring of
behavior has the potential of being
automated and greatly reducing
cost.

The objective of this project is to
develop a means of measuring
bioelectric signals as a tool for
evaluating pesticide toxicity in gas
tropods. The myoelectric signals of
Intact, unoperated gastropods will
be received with an array of silver-
silver chloride electrodes, recorded,
and analyzed for changes In ampli
tude, spectral content, and spatial
correlation, in response to chronic
exposure to pesticides.

In preparation for the experimental
measurements, we have maintained
1o Cerithldea californica In an 8-
liter aquarium for a period of 100
days to evaluate them as test
species for use with the array.

The electrode array design was
modified to eliminate the agar well
used In preliminary work. This
design was considerably easier to
fabricate, but still required a man-
month to complete. The new design
has a single 0.5-mm hole per elec
trode and the back side to the array
is sealed with a soft silicone potting
compound. The 272 outputs of the
array are hardwired to the low-noise
preamplifiers.

In the 272-channel preamplifier,
oscillation became a problem as
more channels were connected.
This necessitated the redesign of
the preamplifier printed circuit
boards to Include a ground plane.
The combined array of silver elec
trodes and preamplifiers has been
tested and found to perform excel
lently.

The multiplexer is 75% completed
and connected to the outputs of the

preamplifier. Channel Isolation Is
satisfactory and the design has
been verified so that completion is
straightforward. The nearly com
pleted myoelectric array system is
shown in figure 1.

The equipment is now being inter
faced to a PDP 11/15 computer for
data recording and processing.
Throughout the Integration of this
system both electronic signals and
live gastropods have been used to
verify the design. Most of the
software for data collection and
analysis is precanned, so the pro
gramming task for data collection
and analysis is nearly complete.

Figure 1. Myoelectric array system. A) 272-element silver-silver chloride sensor array.
B) 272-channel preamplifier bank. C) 256-channel to 4-channel multiplexer. D) 4-
channel rapid zeroing amplifier. E) Address interface for multiplexer.
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A PRELIMINARY INVESTIGATION OF INDOCHINESE REFUGEE
ADAPTATION TO THE MONTEREY BAY FISHING INDUSTRY

Michael Orbach

The major goals of the second
phase of our Rapid Response Indo-
Chinese project were as follows: 1)
to conduct a preliminary investiga
tion Into the relationships between
harvesting, processing, and other
sectors of the Monterey Bay fishing
industry and related agencies and
organizations as they apply to new
entrants such as the Indochlnese;
2) to outline the historical and exist
ing relationships between various
social and cultural groups within the
Monterey Bay fishing Industry, with
special attention to the history of
present and potential Indochlnese
participants; 3) to apply the results
of the above work to current deli
berations by various local and state
agencies concerning new restric
tions on gill-net fishing, the primary
fisheries tn which the Indochlnese
participate.

Based on our 1980 work with the
Indochinese community and prelim
inary interviews throughout the
Monterey Bay area with Individuals
knowledgeable about the Indo-
Chinese situation, we developed an
open-ended interview instrument
that addressed issues of perception
and opinion concerning Indochinese
participation in the local fishing In
dustry, problems that have arisen
from this participation and their po
tential solutions, and attitudes about
Irtdochinese immigrants in general.

The instrument was used In Inter
views with 35 representatives of lo
cal fish buyers, merchants, service
Industry personnel, social service
agencies, the media, non-
Indochlnese fishermen, and
management and law enforcement
agencies. The Interviews yielded a
picture of a local community and in
dustry divided within itself concern
ing the real or potential impact of
the Indochinese on the local fishing
Industry and community, as well as
several severely distorted percep
tions of Indochinese attitudes and
life-style and the kinds and degrees
of services available to the Indo-
Chinese Irom various government
agencies. In addition, there was an

apparent sharp division of attitudes
between non-lndochinese inter
viewees in Monterey and Moss
Landing.

On September 18, i960 Governor
Jerry Brown signed into law a bill In
troduced by a southern California
assemblyman and co-authored by
another southern California assem
blyman. The bill, Assembly Bill
2566, dealt with the issue of
licenses for commercial gill-net
fishing. It provided for revocable,
nontransferable licenses to be is
sued by the state. The normative
basis for the new law was this: "The
Legislature finds and declares that it
is in the best interests of the people
of the state, the commercial fishing
industry, and California's marine
resources that fishermen who use
gill nets be experienced in the use
of such nets" (A.B. 2566). The bill
also provided that, "The Director (ol
the Department of Fish and Game)
shall establish an advisory commit
tee, consisting of fishermen experi
enced in the use of gill nets, to ad
vise the department in developing
regulations to be proposed to the
(Fish and Game) commission
governing the use of gill nets,"

Although it came at a time very
crucial to the entry of the Indo-
Chinese — who use gill nets almost
exclusively — into California's
fishing industry, the development of
AB. 2566 had virtually nothing to do
with the Indochinese. The bill was
generated out of a series of
conflicts that had arisen between
sports fishermen, environmentalists,
and commercial gill-net fishermen In
southern California. Commercial
gill-net fishermen would either tar
get on fish species that were also
prized by sportsmen or, as in the
case of gill-netting shark and
swordfishh would also inadvertently
ensnare marl in and other highly
prized recreational fishery species.
These conflicts, in addition to a gen
eral distaste for gill-net fishing
resulting from the "ghost net"
phenomenon, prompted the assem
blymen to Initiate the legislation. It
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is important to note that traditionally
the northern and southern portions
of California have been quite
different political arenas, with
different issues and opinions
characterizing the two portions. The
fishing issues that generated this
legislation were typically southern
Californian.

The Indochinese in fact have a
representative on the gill-net ad
visory committee, but this has
proved to be of only marginal
benefit. There is now activity in the
California legislature to consider
even more restrictive laws and regu
lations concerning gill-netting, par
ticularly in the Monterey Bay area.
We have recently been contacted by
representatives of the Indochinese
community for advice on this matter
and for copies of our work, which
they wish to distribute to the local
legislators to ensure that the legisla
tive staffs are properly informed
from all perspectives on the current
situation and issues. As we pointed
out in the report from the first phase
of our project, the problems of the
Indochinese will continue for some
time to come, and we expect to
structure our applied social
research efforts to aid in the rational
and fair resolution of these prob
lems.



Cooperating Organizations
Monterey Bay Counties' Refugee Services Program

Publications

Orbach. M. K. In press. The logic ol social systems analysis In the coaatat zone: the
case of the Indochinese refugees. Coastal Zone Management Journal.

Orbach, M. K.and Beckwith, J. Submitted. 1981. Indochlnese adaptation and local
government policy: an example from Monterey. Anthropological Quarterly.

OneACH. M- K.and. Beckwith,J. 1981. New country, new community, old occupation: the
Indochlnese fishermen In Monterey Bay. In Dayon the Bay Center for Coastal
Marine Studies, Santa Cruz.

Orbach, M. K.and BECKwrm, J. 1981. Report on the adaptation of Indochinese refugees
to the fishing Industry and community of Monterey Bay Center for Coastal Marine
Studies, Santa Cruz.
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APPLICATION OF ADVANCED METHODS OF MAGNETIC
RECONNAISSANCE

University of California, Santa Barbara
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1981-82

Ken C. Macdonaid and Steven P. Miller

The objective of this research
study Is the application Of advanced
methods of magnetic Interpretation
to crustal structures in the southern
California borderlands area. The
magnetic analysis involves the use
of two-dimensional (2-0) forward
modeling and Inversion and three-
dimensional (3-D) forward modeling
and inversion.

The 2-D analysis is applied to
fault-related features In the border
lands region; given reasonable
models of magnetization vectors for
opposing crustal blocks, 2-D model
ing is used to locate a fault. The
analysis is first applied to a well-
located, known fault and then ex
tended to an area where fault loca
tion Is less precisely known.

The 3-D forward modeling and
inversion techniques are applied to
specific bathymetric features to ex
tract the local magnetization vector
and accurately correct for topo
graphic effect. One target, San
Clements Island, is being analyzed
to provide a "ground truth" test for
the method. The magnetization vec
tor extracted from aeromagnetlc
data over the island will be com
pared with the paleomagnetic vector
obtained directly from rock samples
collected on the island.

Although only preliminary results
have been attained for each fault of
this research project, It Is possible
to draw some important implications
from these results.

Concerning the analysis of fault-
related features, the San Clemente
Excarpment Fault is being analyzed
directly northwest of the island and
southeast of the Island through San
Clemente Canyon and San
Clements Rift Basin. Forward
modeling of two profiles perpendicu
lar to San Clemente Canyon 15 and
20 km southeast of the Island indi
cates that magnetic anomaly pat
terns are not attributable to the San
Clemente Escarpment Fault, recog
nized in seismic reflection records.
The fault cannot be located on the
basis of the magnetic measure
ments available for this study:
although with a continuous record

ing of the magnetics along this
profile it may be possible to pinpoint
the fault. This is being attempted
along two other profiles approxi
mately 40 km southeast of the is
land through San Clemente Rift
Basin. For one profile the data was
provided from NOAA from the
CONMCALF Cruise In 1970. The
other profile is from data collected
aboard the R/V Thomas Washington
in June of 1982 by Scripps Institu
tion of Oceanography (SIO) and
Bruce Luyendyk. Both forward and
inverse modeling techniques are
planned for these data sets. The
profile directly northwest of San
Clemente Island does offer the pos
sibility of a strong correlation
between magnetic anomaly pattern
and fault trace. Forward and In
verse modeling of the data along
thfs profile are in progress.

The Implication is that in the
southern California borderlands re
gion the analysis of magnetic ano
maly patterns can be only a supple
mental tool in the location and map
ping of faults and fault-related
features. This is mainly due to the
primarily northwest-southeast trend
ing strike-slip nature of faulting,
which may or may not Juxtapose
rocks of contrasting magnetic pro
perties. However, these methods
may be useful for identifying rota
tional strain of crustal blocks, areas
of dip-slip faulting, and areas of
strike-slip faulting where the mag
netic properties of adjacent crustal
blocks are different.

Another major facet of this
research project is the analysis of
the total magnetic vector over
specific Isolated features. Rodri
guez Seamount San Juan
Seamount, and San Clemente Island
were chosen as targets for various
reasons among which were the in
teresting magnetic anomaly pat
terns, the availability of quality data,
the simple geometry and supposed
simple geology of each target. Un
fortunately, the 3-D forward model
ing completed to date has yielded
ambiguous results.

Rodriguez Seamount and San
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Juan Seamount may turn out to be
simple case studies; however, prob
lems have been encountered in ac
curately defining and removing the
regional magnetic gradient; this par
tially attributable to the Patton Es
carpment in the vicinity of each
seamount. The magnetic analysis is
continuing; a technique for 3-D
inversion has recently been ac
quired with plans for application to
the seamount data. Optimistically,
the Intent is to help verify that Ro
driguez Seamount and San Juan
Seamount are oceanic In origin and
to determine whether or not they
have been rotated.

Analysis of the aeromagnetlc data
available over San Clemente Island
has provided more questions than
answers. The assumptions of sim
ple bodies and uniform magnetiza
tion to define the island has proven
to be unrealistic. A more sophisti
cated model of the Island is being
developed, taking Into account the
possible magnetic contrasts on the
island Itself and at depth, as well as
the effects of faults crosscutting the
island in an east-west direction.
Some constraints on the variation of
magnetic properties and on the
structural complications of the geol
ogy of the island may be provided
by the work In progress of Marc Ka-
merling, formerly at the University of
California. Santa Barbara {UCSB).

So far, the only conclusions to be
drawn from this study are that, due
to the complex geologic setting in
the southern California borderlands,
the analysis of magnetic anomalies
yields minimal results of a definitive
nature and, due to its indirect ap
proach, magnetic analysis can only
be a supplemental tool in geologic
interpretation. We hope that more
positive conclusions will result from
Our continued modeling as
described in this report.



Cooperating Organizations

National Geophysical and Sdar Terrestrial Data Center, NOAA
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
U.S. Geological Survey
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SEASONAL GROWTH RESPONSES OF VEGETATIVE AXES AND
SPORES OF AN AGAR-PRODUCING MARINE ALGA

Joan G. Stewart

This project was designed to as
sess potential for vegetative growth
throughout a year En an agar-
producing marine alga. Several oth
er questions about regeneration,
spore germination, and relative
growth rates under different experi
mental conditions were considered
in the t-year research plan. This
species, Pterocfadfa capillacea, has
a life history that corresponds to
perennial terrestrial plants, yet there
was evidence that a seasonal or
monthly cycle In vegetative growth
might be lacking. To test this idea,
vegetative tips were cut from field-
collected thalli 11 times, in 10 of the
past 12 months, and grown under
six different sets of laboratory con
ditions. These apices were mea
sured biweekly for up to 14 weeks, or
as long as growth continued. Each
time that tetrasporangial plants were
found in the natural population, an
attempt was made to germinate
spores. Regrowth of basal
"rhizolds," the prostrate branches
that propagate the plants vegeta-
tively, was examined each time api
cal cultures were established.
Throughout the year, the growth of
contaminant epl- and endophytic al
gae under the different conditions
was recorded.

This briefly summarizes the pur
pose, method, and scope of the pro
ject. The following sections will
describe these three aspects in
somewhat greater detail and con
clude with a list of tentative results.

Pterocladia capillacea is a warm-
water red algal species closely re
lated to Geltdlum, a well-know
source of agar, it grows along the
coasts Of the Mediterranean, Japan,
Baja California, California, New Zea
land, and the Hawaiian Islands and
is brought to San Diego in the form
of dried, baled seaweed for process
ing at American Agar (Difco Co.).
Other colloid businesses likewise
buy naturally grown Gelidium and
Pterocladia thalli. Worldwide, agar-
producing seaweeds occur In limited
and uncertain supply, resulting In
recent huge Increases in the price

of the manufactured product. At
tempts to cultivate several Gelidium
taxa in small-scale projects have
been discouraging primarily be
cause of very slow growth rates and
because it was thought probable
that, whether the species under
study was an annual or long-lived, a
single annual peak In growth was to
be expected. Because Pterocladia
capillacea on the U.S. coastline oc
curs only as far north as Santa Bar
bara in California, and is abundant
and widely distributed largely in San
Diego County, it has not been in
cluded in prior studies and its
growth characteristics had not been
separately evaluated- It Is, however,
considered a perennial species, on
the basis of studies in Europe and
California. Vegetative thalli are most
abundant In late fall and winter on
the Channel Islands off California
and in San Diego County, although
the amount of rock substrate
covered by the persistent basal and
prostrate branches remains con
stant. It is not known what factors
contribute to the apparent annual
fluctuations in the size of the plants.

To establish whether the vegeta
tive growth of this species was re
gulated by intrinsic mechanisms
that produced seasonal or monthly
differences in elongation rates of
axes, plants from the same popula
tion were collected during low tides
on successive months, beginning in
October, 1980. Apices, 3 mm long
and including a single primary api
cal cell and, insofar as possible, un-
branched, were cut from these
plants and divided into six "treat
ments" as shown In figure 1. These
apical portions were individually
measured; early and incomplete
data for October-January collected
thalli are included in the figure.
Subsequent measurements, through
December 1981, will be incorporat
ed into final graphs. This set of data
constitutes the major positive result
of the work. Information has also
been obtained concerning relative
importance of several means of
reproduction and propagation, and
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common endo- and epiphytic con
taminants were identified. All work
utilized static cultures in enriched
natural seawater medium —
definitely a nonoptimal system for a
plant the size of Pterocladia capilla
cea. It is likely that the growth in
crements Indicated on the vertical
axes of the graphs represent
minimal rates more than maximal.
Because of the unfavorable and
variable conditions inherent in the
experimental system, the absolute
values are clearly of little
significance. The important trends
are the similarity of the curves in
any single condition and different
slopes under different conditions.

The trends already observed after
4 months persist in later data. The
following conclusions must still be
confirmed by analyses of final com
plete data sets.

1) Pterocladia capillacea shows
no seasonal or monthly cycle of in
trinsic vegetative growth potential
that would correspond to seasonal
optima of many terrestrial perennial
plants.

2) Growth rates, as predicted
from studies of related genera, were
uniformly very slow.

3) Increased growth was correlat
ed with increased water tempera
tures between 10 and 20°C; longer
light periods favored growth.

4) Attempts to germinate
tetraspores were unsuccessful,
while rhizoids both regenerated and
Initiated growth at all seasons. This
substantiates the opinion that
vegetative propagation will be useful
In any management program involv
ing this alga.

5) Five important contaminating
epi- and endophytes were recog
nized that presumably would be ma
jor competitors for nutrients in cul
ture systems.

6) Healthy thalli, useful for trans
plants or inocula, can be main
tained in running seawater in low
light for up to several weeks.

7) Standard static culture tech
niques, despite anticipated limita
tions, provided useful Information
about this macroafga.



Rgure 1. Relative growth of first four seta of Pterocladia capillacea cultures, March
1981.

Publications
Stewart, J. G. Preliminary Report. Presented at Hopkins Marine Station at a Sea Grant

Subject Area Meeting, March 1881.
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STUDIES OF UGHTAND LIFE IN NATURAL WATERS

John E Tyler

This project was in the form of a
symposium held on December 29,
1980. The symposium was held in
Seattle, Washington and was hosted
by the University of Washington.

To understand the goal of this
symposium, it is necessary to recall
the early research on the spectral
visibility of the human eye that was
Initiated in about 1917 at the U.S.
Bureau of Standards. This research
resulted in the definition of the
lumen (as well as other visual units
such as the lux) in 1931. These
units were developed in order to
specify that portion of the light from
any source that was visible to an
average, young human eye.

It was also in the early 1930s that
an international group of biological
ocea nog raphe rs searched for a tight
measurement that would make it
possible to relate phytoplankton
photosynthesis with available light
at different locations and depths In
the ocean.

In 1936-37 a special conference
for the discussion of submarine day
light was organized at the Interna
tional Council for the Exploration of
the Sea. This conference was
attended by both physicists and bio
logical oceanographers, the intent
being to achieve a standardization
of submarine light measurements for
correlation with oceanic photosyn
thesis.

It is obvious today that the physi
cists at that meeting did not under
stand the true needs of the biolo
gists and the biological oceanogra-
phers did not understand the lux
unit developed and defined by the
physicists. The unfortunate result of
this conference was the adoption of
the lux unit for correlation with pho
tosynthesis in the ocean.

This misunderstanding resulted in
what has been called "the dark ages
of biological oceanography" during
which phytoplankton photosynthesis
has been persistently and
incorrectly correlated with the spec
tral region of natural light that is
least absorbed in photosynthesis.

This gross error has persisted into
the 1970s as a habitual disinclina

tion to accept the teachings of E.
Steemann Nielsen {1957), Eugene
Rablnowltch and Govindjee (1969),
and the Stark-Einstein Law. For the
past several years I have been
called upon to review, and have
rejected, manuscripts based on this
misconception that have been sub
mitted for publication in the
scientific literature. The cost of this
misconception in terms of research
effort has been carried by research
funding agencies and has been
enormous.

The Seattle symposium was
arranged to demonstrate the current
and correct approach to the study of
the interaction between light and
photosynthesis (speakers: T. T. Ban
nister, C. Yentsch, R. C. Smith. N. A.
Welschmeyer, and C. R. Booth) and
to demonstrate the gross errors
associated with the correlation of
photosynthesis with lux units
(speaker: J. E. Tyler).
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AN ISOTOPIC ARAGONITE-WATER TEMPERATURE SCALE
DETERMINED FROM SELECTED SHELL-BEARING MARINE
ORGANISMS

Charles Shull and John S. Killlngley

The first phase in the work of the
project was obtaining and fitting ap
propriate laboratory space with an
aquarium to grow experimental
specimens of shell-bearing marine
organisms. Although agreement had
been reached for the use of a por
tion of the bivalve laboratory being
set up by Drs. Phleger and Leighton
under the pier at Scripps Institution
of Oceanography in November
1980, the laboratory was not ready
for use until late May 1981. At this
time it was immediately stocked with
several specimens each of about a
dozen species of mollusks. Tem
perature recording apparatus was
acquired and Installed and sampling
began on several of the species and
has continued to the present

The stable isotopes of oxygen and
carbon have been determined for
species of shell-bearing marine or
ganisms, about half of which pos
sess aragonite mineralogy and half
of which possess calcite mineralogy.
The initial list of species examined
consisted of the following;

Aragonite:
Keltetia kelleW

Tegula regina*
Megathura crenulata
Serpulorbis squamigenus*
Serpulids

Calcite:
Mytiius californianus*
Mytilus edulis*
Littorlna planaxis*
Haliotls fulgens
(Chlone californiensis)

The species marked with an as
terisk showed the most promise in
terms of rate of growth in the
aquarium and so became the
species subjected to systematic
analysis.

Growth periods are represented in
table 1, where the values for several
specimens of each species are
recorded for the time intervals in
volved. Column I lists values ob
tained from specimens sampled at
the time of acquisition and is head
ed "initial Value." Because the am
bient temperature in which these

specimens had grown was unknown,
littlecan be said about the tempera
ture changes except that It appears
that they came from a colder region.

The aragonite has an average
value of 8,60, about 1 part per
thousand heavier than the calcite
group. This is consistent with gen
eral observations that the aragonite
temperatures (calculated from
paleotemperature equations) appear
"colder" than calcite.

There are two important charac
teristics of temperature change dur
ing the Interval reported here.

First, the total average tempera
ture change from June 1 to October
1 was -1.4°C, which, If precisely
reflected in isotopic composition,
would mean a change of about
+ 0.35 parts per thousand. The
spread of values for a given species
over the temperature range Is seen
to be as high as 0.5 parts per
thousand and with no consistency
with respect to direction. The tem
perature effect In this range (20.4 -
19.0°C) is obscured by experimental
uncertainty.

A second characteristic of the
temperature In the Interval reported
is a rather large short-period varia
tion of as much as 7 degrees lead
ing to rather large standard devia
tions of the average. This property
of the temperature history has an
unknown effect on the growth of the
specimens and may contribute to
the scatter of data points.

It is expected that In the coming
months the change in the average
temperature will be much greater
and at the same time the range
between maximal and minimal tem
peratures for each period of growth
measurement will be smaller and
therefore provide a more represen
tative temperature in which sheil
growth actually takes place.

If this expectation Is not realized,
plans are being made to control the
temperature of the water into the
aquarium, eliminating the extremely
low temperatures. This will maintain
a more uniform temperature gra
dient.
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Conclusion
The data reflect a definite

difference in aragonite and calcite
shells growing in the same environ
ment, the aragonite SiaO being
about 1.0 part per thousand heavier
than that of the average calcite
specimen.

Continued work through the
remainder of the year will provide
the data for comparing the aragonite

"with calcite at markedly different
temperatures and provide data for a
complete temperature equation.

While the oxygen Isotope compo
sition seems to have a straightfor
ward relationship to the tempera
ture, the carbon composition is
much more complex. Carbon Iso
tope data has been gathered for all
the samples but no attempt has yst
been made to analyze this informa
tion.

This grant has made possible a
promising start on the development
of a definitive Isotopic fractionation
relationship to temperature for ara
gonite which has hitherto not been
reported.



Table 1

Oxygen and Carbon Isotope Composition in ppt PDB

Initial Value 6/5-6/18/81

Temp= Matl. Habitat Temp= 20,4°C

S>80 5'3C S,80 8iaC

6/19 - 7/7/81 7/7 - 7/24/81 8/26 - 9/3/81 9/3 - 10/1 /81

Temp=20.4°C TempaaO.^C Temp= 19.12°C Temp=18.96°C
6'fiQ S'3C 5^90 813C 8180 613C BiaO 5'3C

Calcite Species

M. californjanus -0.21

M. adults

L ptanaxls

Haliotls fulgens

Aragonite Species

K, kelletil

-0.14

-0.20

0.40

0.31

0.81

0.95

1.15

1.68

0,06

0.53

0.73

A undosa 0.41 1.35

-004 1.23

M. crenutata -0.14 0.28

-0.35 0.76

0,48 0.47

T. regina 0.62 0.57

Chione

catifomlansis -0.45 0.39

0.26 0.68

S. squamlgerus

SerpuEid worms

Cooperating Organizations
Scripps Institution of Oceanography

'0.86 2.10 •0.80 0.69 0.86 -0.9 -025

-0.90 0.40

-1.30 -0.57 -1.22 065 -1.43 0.50 -0.99 -0.51

-t.09 -0.33 -1.36 0.25 -1.08 0.57 -1.1 -0.53 -1.21 -0.02

-1.02 0.60 -1.47 -0.40 -1.17 0.65

-1.06 1.25 -1.16 1.14 -0.07 1.46 -0.67 0.22

-1.37 1.00

-0.66

0.11

1,03

0.78

-0.64 1.1

-0.78 -0.82

-0.33

-0.45

-0.21

-0.45

-051

•0.15

0.46

1.04

•0,26

•0,15

•0.25

-0.13

-0.46

-0.17

-0.61

0.09

0.21

0.41

-0.09

-0.36

-0.03

1.Q0

-0.78 2.80 -0.47 0.44

-0.93 2.34 -0.63 0.77

•030 1.24
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-0.04

-0.01

0.12

0.01

-0.05

0.07

0.69

-0.15

-0.42

-0.16

-0.78

-0.91

-0.33

-0.25

0.51

1.11

0.61

0.77

1.44

1.20

2,50

1.31

•0.03

-0.12

-1.15

-0.22

-0.89

0,56

0.33

1.17

3.50

0.33



COASTAL ZONE GEOLOGY AND RELATED SEA CLfFF AND
BLUFF EROSION: OCEANSIDE SOUTH TO BATIQUITOS
LAGOONr CARLSBAD, OCEANSIDE LITTORAL CELL, SAN
DIEGO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Francis P. Shepard

The beaches, bluffs, and estuarine
environments of California — and
specifically San Diego County — are
undergoing extreme developmental
pressures. These areas are attrac
tive from many points of view, but
the basic background Information
available on which to make valid de
cisions pertaining to land use and
resource management is very limit
ed, particularly with regard to en
vironmental hazards of a geological
nature.

Objectives
The project's original goals were

initiated in Sea Grant project R/CZ-
43. The central objective was to
demonstrate the methodology of col
lecting and preparing geological in
formation essential to resource
planning and management deci
sions. This involved the computa
tion and use of many existing public
records such as plat maps, old land
surveys, tax assessor records, aerial
photographs, and environmental im
pact statements and reports for ma
jor projects. Such information was
to be augmented by interviews with
long-term residents, information
derived from newspaper files, and
coflections of old photographs, to
gether with data gathered from
scientific literature. This base infor
mation was to be used as a guide to
detailed field Investigation and map
ping.

Results

During the first 4 months of this
project In 1977-78, an information
data base was acquired, researched,
and organized on important
meteorological events (floods,
storms, and earthquakes) that may
have had a marked influence on the
coast In past years. The winter
storms of 1977-78 were destructive
along the San Diego County coast
line, A photographic documentation
of coastal changes was conducted
during and after each storm for

evaluation.
During the first year, 1977-78,

field mapping was followed by ex
tensive literature and record search
for all pertinent historical Informa
tion on the area. In the event of
heavy winter or spring storms, ob
servations were made to determine
what erasion al effects have resulted.
Apparent effects will be recorded
photographically. During the sum
mer of 1978, efforts were concen
trated on analysis of field and his
torical data, and preliminary maps
were prepared.

Between 1977 and 1979 the
coastal zone from Batiquitos Lagoon
(south of Carfsbad) to the southern
boundary of Camp Pendleton (north
of Oceanside) was mapped on pho-
togrammetrlc maps of a 1:2,400
scale, and comprehensive geologi
cal data relevant to land use was
compiled. This Involved the follow
ing procedures:

1) Researching and organizing in
formation on Important past
meteorological events (floods and
storms) that may have had marked
influence on the coast.

2) Collecting and comparing his
torical maps showing the shoreline
features and development for com
parison with each other and with
modern maps to document stability
or change. Old plat maps were par
ticularly useful for this purpose.

3) Searching tax assessment
records of shoreline parcels for in
formation as to diminished land area
or elimination of parcels from the
tax roles as a result of inundation.

4) Inspecting newspaper files for
accounts of the effects of natural
events such as storms at sea, heavy
rains, and earthquakes.

5) Interviewing long-time
residents of coastal areas to obtain
observer accounts of catastrophic
changes.

6) Searching collections of histori
cal photographs and memoirs for
documentation of changes.
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7} Mapping the individual geologi
cal lithologic units and thetr charac
teristics with relation to weathering
processes and cliff erosion.

8) Determining the general en
gineering properties of the soils and
rock units, particularly those types
that are especially susceptible to
erosion under natural, undisturbed
conditions.

9) Mapping all faults, joints, frac
tures, and sea caves that are likely
lo aggravate sea-cliff erosion In the
form of landslides, slumps, and
sloughing of the bluff-forming sands.

10) Monitoring the flow and effect
of groundwater and induced spring
sapping and piping through geologi
cal units.

11) Evaluating performance of ex
isting shore protection works.

12) Mapping the coastline to the
Inland boundary set by the Califor
nia Coastal Act of 1976 on a
1:24,000 scale. This scale will
show the regional geology including
stratigraphy and structure and will
supplement the 1:2,400 scale maps.
All pertinent previous geological
studies will be incorporated Into the
phase of the study.

13) Photogeological examination
and interpretation of aerial photog
raphy from earliest available photos
to the present will be compared
along with recent available landsat,
infrared and/or near-infrared pho
tography in order to define regional
topographic Iineations and align
ments related to faulting and folding.

14) Identifying areas subject to
slope-stability problems.

The results derived from this pro
ject were made available as they
were uncovered to the California
Coastal Commission, other State of
California agencies, California city
planners. San Diego County agen
cies, concerned citizens, planning
groups, consulting firms, attorneys
at law, corporations, high schools,
and colleges. The final project
results of this study are divided into



two reports. Sea Grant has recently
published A Manual tor Researching
Historical Coastal Erosion, written
by Kim Fulton (a Sea Grant writing
intern). This manual describes the
methodology devised by the project
leaders. The final project results of
this study will be published by the
U.S. Army Corps of Engineers in
order to assist in future shoreline
planning.

'Cooperating Organizations
California Coastal Zone Commission, San Diego Region
California State Lands Commission
County of San PIego
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Geol. 37:197-208.
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Amer. field trip, by S.D. Assn. Of Geologists.
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INVESTIGATION OF COASTLINE RETREAT, HUMBOLDT
COUNTY, NORTHERN CAUFORNIA

Derek Rust, Gary Carver, Lorl Dengler, and Don Tuttle

The Project's original goals were
as follows:

1) Produce detailed geologic and
geomorphlc maps of the coastline in
the Trinidad and the Shelter Cove
areas so that Interrelationships
between rock type, geomorphic set
ting, and failure process could be
assessed, and to make comprehen
sive maps of the coastline available
for planning land use along the
coast.

2) Instrument several active
coastal slope failure sites to monitor
rate and amount of movement In
relation to a number of controlling
physical factors (e.g., rainfall and
tidal changes).

3) Assemble all available histori
cal information relating to coastline
retreat In the Trinidad and Shelter
Cove areas.

4) Combine all the information
obtained in final reports for Trinidad
and Shelter Cove. An objective of
combining the Information is to pro
duce a factor analysts of the vari
ables Involved In the Trinidad area,
which then might be applicable
elsewhere. Comparisons of histori
cal retreat rates with rates at the
Instrumented sites are another
example of the benefits of a mul-
ttfaceted approach.

Project Results
Geologic and geomorphic maps of

the Trinidad coast at a scale of
1:6,000 have been produced and
are now being drafted. The geologic
maps show bedrock distribution and
type, while the geomorphic maps
show on a separate sheet the loca
tion and type of coastal failure pro
cess. These maps show that retreat
mechanism and rate are predom
inantly Influenced by bedrock resis
tance and geomorphic setting. How
ever, because the bedrock is
characteristically very variable even
on a small scale, the nature and rate
of coastline retreat are constantly
changing as the coast recedes.
This typically results in rapid retreat
of certain parts of the coastline until
more resistant bedrock conditions
and/or until a more favorable

geomorphic setting are encountered.
Relative stability is then enjoyed
while other parts of the coastline
begin phases of retreat; ultimately
the favorable conditions at the origi
nal part of the coastline are lost and
it begins another phase of
accelerated retreat. This picture
applies over a wide range of scales
in time and space.

Movement histories for seven
monitored sites on two massive
coastal slump-earthflows have been
obtained for the 1979-80 and
1960-61 storm seasons. Prelim
inary analysis of this data shows a
complex pattern of movement
characterized by the following:

1) Numerous continually chang
ing blocks bounded by discrete
shears and slip surfaces interacting
within the larger slide mass.

2) Individual and different move
ment histories for different blocks.

3) Movement characterized by
sudden slip events resulting in a few
millimeters to a few centimeters of
rapid slip and separated by intervals
of a few hours to several days of
quiescence or very graduai continu
ous creep.

4) A general Increase in fre
quency and magnitude of movement
events toward the toe of the slump-
earthftows.

No direct correlation between
rainfall and movement patterns of
the monitored siles was evident
from the monitoring records, but a
large proportion of the movement
events occurred within a few hours
of high tide. Continued monitoring
efforts are underway for the 1981 -
82 storm season to further assess
the relationship of coastal slump-
earthflow movement, rainfall, and
surf and tide activity.

Compilation of historical informa
tion and analysis of enlarged air
photographs of the coastline cover
ing a 50-year period show consider
able variation of coastal bluff retreat
rates, especially in areas of hetero
geneous bedrock llthologies. Many
areas, particularly those composed
of massive resistant Franciscan
lithologies, have remained stable
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during the past 50 years. The
coastal reaches composed of highly
sheared Franciscan melange fre
quently show up to 20 meters of
progradation of the shoreline result
ing from active advancement of
slump-earthflow toes. Rapid retreat
of the crest of the coastal slope by
as much as 120 meters is locally
associated with these active
slump-earthflows. Coastal bluffs cut
into poorly consolidated late ceno-
zoic deposits have retreated
between 10 and 30 meters since
1931 throughout the study area.



Cooperating Organizations
California Coastal Commission
Humboldt County Department of Public Works
Scripps Institution of Oceanography

Publications

Tuttle. D. C. 19B1. Investigation of methods far determining coastal bluff erosion: his
torical section. Sea Grant Report.
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LONGARD TUBE SURVEY AND DOCUMENTATION, DEL MAR, University of California, San Diego
CALIFORNIA ™1M0-81

Relnhard E. Flick and B. Walton Waldorf

Del Mar and numerous other
southern California communities are
seeking remedies to slow the beach
erosion caused by both episodic
and long-term loss of beach sand. If
the Longard Tube Is effective in sta
bilizing an otherwise retreating
beach, It may be a re falively inex
pensive and environmentally more
suitable alternative to seawalls,
groins, or other more permanent
structures.

To judge the effectiveness of the
Longard installation, It was essential
to accurately survey the tube and
the adjacent beach to establish'their
initial configuration. This has been
accomplished during the Initial year
of surveys. It is now essential to
measure any changes in this
configuration over a period of time
and to relate these changes to the
driving forces of waves and
currents.

Cooperating Organizations
City of Del Mar
California Department of Boating and Waterways
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WORKSHOP ON COASTAL WETLAND RESTORATION AND

ENHANCEMENT

Michael Josselyn and James J. Sullivan

A workshop was held in February
1982 at the California State Univer
sity, Hayward entitled "Wetland res
toration and enhancement In Cali
fornia." The workshop was jointly
sponsored by California Sea Grant
College Program, California Coastal
Commission, San Francisco Bay
Conservation and Development
Commission, California State
University, Hayward, and San Fran
cisco State University. Seven
presentations were given at the
workshop.

Each paper was a review of the
topic and outlined areas In need of
further Investigation. The papers
were critically reviewed by a panel
of experts who had received copies
of>the presentation 2 weeks before
the workshop. The following is a list
of panel members:

Panel 1:
Eric Met2, California Coastal

Commission
Calvin Fong, U.S. Army Corps of

Engineers
Felix E. Smith, U.S. Rsh &

wildlife Service
Robert Radovlch, California

Department of Fish and Game
Panel 2:

Nancy Wakeman, Bay Conser
vation and Development Com
mission

. Emy Chan, Association of Bay
Area Governments

Bob Jones, Jones & Stokes As
sociates

Martin Cohen, California Coastaf
1 Conservancy

Panel 3:
Michael Wilmar, Bay Conserva

tion and Development Cam-
mission

Fred Roberts, Alameda County
Mosquito Abatement District

Dave D. Smith, Dave D. Smith
Associates

Steven Kaufmann, Deputy Attor
ney General

Panel 4:

Phil Williams, Phil Williams As
sociates

Thomas FJrle, San Diego Unified
Port District

Tom Inouye, State Water Control

Board
Terry Bursztynsky, Association

of Bay Area Governments
Panel 5:

Fran Demgen, Demgen Aquatic
Biology

Tom Harvey, San Jose State
University

John Oliver, Moss Landing Ma
rine Laboratory

Christopher Onuf, University of
Caiifornia, Santa Barbara

Panel 6:
Tom Nlesen, San Francisco

State University
Paul Springer, Humboldt State

University
Robert Holmes, University of

California, Santa Barbara
Steve Balling, University of Cali

fornia, Berkeley
Howard Shelihammer, San Jose

State University
Panel 7:

Roger Barnhart, California
Cooperative Fisheries
Research Unit

Nona Dennis. Madrone Associ
ates

James Schooley, California
State University, Hayward

Tom Dickert, University of Cali
fornia, Berkeley

Margaret Race, Stanford Univer
sity

An eighth paper entitled "Summary
of available technical information on
past wetland enhancement and res
toration projects" was presented by
Michael Josselyn and James
Buchholz.

The conference was attended by
225 people. Affiliation of confer
ence attendees was 20% university
personnel, 51% government agen
cies, 14% consulting firms. 6%
private individuals, and 7% environ
mental organization representatives.
Following each presentation and
panel review, presenters answered
questions from the audience.

Contributed posters were shown
In the evening. Nineteen posters
were presented on various technical
aspects of marsh restoration.

The conference proceedings were
transcribed, edited, and forwarded to
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the panel conveners. Their papers
were then revised and resubmitted
for publication in the proceedings
volume, Wetland Restoration and
Enhancement in California. It
represents a major review of the
status of wetland restoration in the
state and provides a guide to the
research and analyses needed to
Improve the techniques and
effectiveness of wetland restoration.
The volume will be used by the U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers, U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, Environmental
Protection Agency, California
Department of Rsh and Game, State
Coastal Conservancy, California
Coastal Commission, and California
Sea Grant College Program,



Table 1

Panel Conveners

Susa Gates

John Zentner

Scott McCreary

Ray Krone

Joy Zedler
Michael Josselyn

Milton Boyd

Jens Sorensen

Affiliation

California Coastal Conservancy

California Coastal Commission

California Coastal Conservancy

University of California, Davis

San Diego State University
San Francisco State University

Humboldt State University

Jens Sorensen Consuming

Title

An inventory of California
wetlands with a potential for
restoration and development

Regional goals for wetland
restoration In California

Legal and institutional
constraints and opportunities
In wetland restoration

Engineering wetlands:
circulation, sedimentation,
and water quality

Restoration techniques,
research, and monitoring:
vegetation

Restoration techniques,
research, and monitoring:
animals

Toward an overall strategy In
designing wetland restorations

Cooperating Organizations
Bay Conservation and Development Commission
California Coastal Commission
California Coastal Conservancy
California State University. Hayward
San Francisco State University
Tiburon Center for Environmental Studies

Publications
Josselyn. M., Eo. 1982. Wetland restoration and enhancement in California. Report #

T-CSGCP-007. California Sea Grant College Program. La Jolla, California Proceed
ings of a workshop held California Stale University. Hayward, February 1982,
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AQUARfUM ENERGETJCS AND GROWTH RATES OF
ANOPLOPOMA FIMBRIA

G. N. Somero and K. M. Sullivan

Energetics studies of sabiefish
were initiated to learn more about
energy allocation patterns in a
wide-ranging, relatively deep-living
benthopelagic fish. Sabiefish have
an extremely broad geographic
range along the continental slope
from Baja California to the Bering
Sea and westward to Japan. The
bathymetric dlstribtion of this fish is
equally broad, extending from sur
face waters in the northernmost
areas of its range to a depth of over
1,500 meters off southern California.
Throughout its range, the sabiefish
is fished commercially, although the
center of Its abundance is off
southeast Alaska and its abundance
decreases moving from north to
south. Off southern California, the
extreme southern end of Its range,
the sabiefish is notably smaller and
of lower commercial value because
of higher water and lower lipid con
tents of the muscle. It is uncertain
whether sabiefish successfully
spawn south of Point Conception,
California. In the laboratory, we
wanted to investigate the energetics
patterns of sabiefish starved and
maintained on low ration levels be
cause it has been suggested that
sabiefish occurring off southern Cal
ifornia are smaller due to low food
availability at the depths they occur.

This study examined the physio
logical response of sabiefish col
lected off San Diego, California at a
depth of 500 meters to three ration
levels: starved, half ration (7% of
fish wet-weight per week), and full
ration (15% of fish wet-weight per
week). The diet consisted of
chopped mackerel and squid. Eigh
teen fish ranging from 0.8-1 95 kg
were kept In chilled (6-8*0 seawa
ter tanks for up to 6 months. The
summary of growth and Ingestion
rates is given In table 1.

It has already been noted that
sabiefish are capable of surviving
several months of food deprivation
In the laboratory (Sullivan and
Smith, 1982). Examining respiration
and excretion rates during the
course of starvation In this investi
gation offers Insight Into the ener

getic strategies for coping with
long-term food deprivation In
laboratory-held fish. During the first
9 weeks of starvation, respiration
rates were extremely variable during
a given 24-hour period, and are
comparable to respiration rates of
fed fish in postabsorptive condition.
Very high oxygen consumption to ni
trogen excretion (0:N) ratios are
characteristic after several weeks of

starvation. This would Indicate that
the fish is utilizing lipid stores rather
than protein as an energy source,
accounting for the low nitrogen ex
cretion rates. The highly variable
respiration rates could be associat
ed with a response to moving or mi
grating to Increase the chance of
the sabiefish encountering prey.
After 18 weeks of starvation,
sabiefish respiration rates are lower,
and more uniform over a 24-hour
period. Nitrogen excretion rates in
crease, and are comparable to post-
absorptive excretion levels in fed
fish. The resulting decrease In the
0:N ratio suggests that the fish Is
both conserving energy by lowering
metabolic rates and utilizing both
protein and lipid stores. Based on
this investigation, it appears that
sabiefish can survive at least 200
days without food under laboratory
conditions. This estimate does not
take into account the cost of swim
ming, however, the fish Is very inac
tive after more than 10 weeks of
starvation. The change in the
respiration patterns of individual
starved fish over the course of the
experiment is illustrated in figure 1.

The actions taken by sabiefish
when faced with food deprivation or
limited food appear to follow a se
quence fairly consistent between In
dividuals. Half-ration ftsh, with limit
ed food, maintain high lipid stores in
the muscle and liver tissue at the
expense of losing weight (Le., shunt
ing energy away from growth). In
the case of short-term food depriva
tion, the sabiefish can utilize Its lipid
stores in both muscle and lipid tis
sue. With prolonged starvation, the
species utilizes both lipid and pro
tein stores, drawing on functional
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proteins and selected structural pro
teins In white muscle. Judging from
the diet pattern of respiration rates
in fed fish at the beginning of the la
boratory experiment, sabiefish may
have a diel activity pattern associat
ed with feeding. Sabiefish Initially
faced with a lack of food may spend
a prescribed amount of energy on
elevated metabolic rates in order to

move and increase the probability of
prey encounter. All these actions
give the species flexibility to exist
on relatively large, infrequent meals
or on a seasonally abundant food
item, it is not known if key prey
items for sabiefish off southern Cali-
fonia are seasonal in their availabili
ty. This flexibility In starvation phy
siology of the sabiefish could ac
count for the success of the species
in increasing its bathymetric range,
and thus Its geographic range at
lower fatitudes.
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Rgure 1. Changes in fish respiration patterns during starvation periods.
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Table 1

Growth, Ingestion and Percent Change In Weight for Sabiefish (Anopiopoma fimbria)
Maintained on Three Ration Sizes for up to Six Months (24 Weeks)1

Initial . Final Ingestion
Fish # Weight Weight {Average g Months % Change in Kg Change/
(Sex) (kg) (kg) /wk ± S.D.) Observed Weight Month

Starved
SI (F) 1.10 1.00 0 1.2 - 1% -.008

S2(M) 0.97 0.76 0 6.0 -22% -.036
S3(M) 0.79 0.71 0 6.0 -10% -.013
S4 (M) 0.97 0.77 0 6.0 -18% -.029

S5(F) 1.59 1.37 0 6.0 -14% -.037
S6(F) 1.78 1.48 0 6.0 -17% -.051

Half-ration*
H1(F) 1.28 1.40 62.3 ± 34 6.0 + 9% + .019

H2(F) 1.30 1.09 14.8 ± 24 4.5 -16%
H3(F) 1.99 1.92 78.5 ± 39 6.0 - 4% -.012

H4(F) 1.59 1.41 69.7 ± 28 4.0 -11% -.045
H5 (M) 0,80 1.10 65.2 ± 32 6.0 + 37% + .049

H6(M) 1.13 0.99 68.4 ± 8 3.0 -12% -.045

Full-ration3
F1 (F) 1.25 1.40 104.8 ± 79 6.0 + 12% + .025

F2(F) 0.98 1.10 104.7 ± 64 4.0 + 1 2% + .030
F3(F) 1.41 1.87 136.4 ± 87 6.0 + 33% + .077

F4(F) 1.56 2.24 211.5 + 80 6.0 + 43% + .113
F5(F) 0.81 1.27 188.8 ± 62 4.0 + 57% + .115
F6(F) 1.19 1.60 1 79.4 ± 83 4.5 + 31% + .082

1 Rsh are grouped Into "starved," "half-ration," and "full-ration" treatment groups. Ration
size was determined by previous laboratory experiments (Sullivan and Smith, 1982).

2 (7% of wet body weight per week)
3 (15% of wet body weight per week)

Cooperating Organizations
Sandla Laboratories

Publications
Suiuvan, K. M. Submitted. Changes in respiration, excretion and growth rates of

starved and fed sabiefish. Anopiopoma fimbria. Canadian Journal of Rsheries and
Aquatic Sciences.

Sullivan, K. M.and Smith, K. L, Jr. 19S2. Energetics of sabiefish, Anopiopoma
fimbria, under laboratory conditions. Canadian Journal of Rsherles and Aquatic Sci
ences. 39(7).

Sullivan, K. M.and Somero, G. N. In press. Size and diet-related variations In enzymlc
activity and tissue composition En the sabiefish, Anopiopoma fimbria. Biological Bul
letin.
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VEGETATIVE PROPAGAT/ON OF COMMERCIALLY
IMPORTANT BENTHJC ALGAE

A. Gibor

We are continuing to grow axenic
tissues of Porphyra. We originally
obtained these tissues (2 years ago)
from single cells derived from
dispersed vegetative tissues.

A large number of the growing
colonies produced masses of cells
with a typical "callus" appearance
(figure 1). Calluses grew especially
at the interface between the air and
the soft-agar medium. Whether the
semldry environment is conducive to
this type of growth has not been es
tablished yet These calluses varied
in degree of pigmentation; some
were quite red while others ap--
peared colorless. These
undifferentiated cell masses were
transferred for further growth under
a variety of culture conditions. The
calluses are relatively brittle; we are
attempting to obtain dispersed cell
suspensions from them by growing
them in liquid with vigorous agita
tion.

A viable growing cell suspension
will be valuable for future studies on
obtaining genetic mutations and for
studies on the factors that Induce
these undifferentiated cells to
develop into plantlets.

With the aid of a graduate student,
Muftah Zarmouh, we are studying
the cultivation and breeding of the
kelp Macrocystis. We isolated ax
enlc cultures of the gametophytes of
this plant. We are maintaining
separate cultures of male and fe
male gametophytes. We are able to
disperse these plants to viable sin
gle cells which can be regrown to
produce gametophytlc cofonles
(figure 2).

We are now defining the condi
tions for induction of sexual maturity
of these gametophytlc plants. We
are also determining morphological,
physiological, and biochemical
parameters by which the male and
female plants are distinguishable.
Such gametophytlc cultures will
serve subsequently for the Isolation
of mutants as well as production of
desirable hybrids of these valuable
plants.
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Figure 1. Callus-type growth of axenlc Porphyra tissue cultivated on semisolid culture
medium.

a) Surface view of a culture plate (XI2).
b) Closer view of a callus, note several rhizolds growing from the clamp (X200). Por
tions of the clump were heavily pigmented while others were pale.
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Figure2.StagesIncultivationofgametophytesofMacrocystls.
a)Dispersedcellsandshortfragments.
b)Dividingcell.
c)Younggrowinggametophytes,females(F)andmales(M).
d)Adevelopedfemalegametophyte.
e)Gametophytesonagarplates.

CooperatingOrganizations
UniversityofFlorida
GasResearchInstitute
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ECONOMIC ANALYSIS OF THE IMPACT OF AQUACULTURE
ON COMMERCIAL FISHERIES

Warren Johnston and James Wllen

The primary goal of the project, to
develop and analyze a series of
models that characterize the in
teractive behavior of commercial
aquaculturists and fishermen, is
nearly complete. This article sum
marizes the models and results, all
of which are currently being re
viewed and refined.

The first model is of an open-
access fishery facing market com
petition from the entry of a purely
competitive aquaculturist. This
model uses stability analysis of
differential equations representing
fish population dynamics, demand
adjustment and capital adjustment.
The general conclusions are 1) the
range where price and quantity will
tend to be unstable is reduced, 2)
the natural fish population will tend
to Increase, and 3) the commercial
fishery will become more efficient as
entry occurs.

The control theory model is uti
lized to analyze the optimal reaction
of a cooperatively managed com
mercial fishery to shifts in net
demand caused by entry of a com
peting aquaculture supply. The
results indicate that if net demand Is
decreasing, the fishermen should
temporarily extract extra profits, tak
ing advantage of the lagged entry of
the competitor. If the net demand is
Increasing, the optimal policy would
be to temporarily enter a price war
strategy.

The control theory model is again
employed to analyze the optimal
behavior of a large corporate aqua
culturist. Results indicate market
power could be used to influence
the exit and entry of fishermen by
Indirectly controlling the supply and
stock of natural fish.

The preceding models are ex
panded to include biological Interac
tion as exists in salmon ranching.
Results indicate that when demand
is low. the equilibrium supply comes
from the natural stocks alone. As
demand shifts outward, the equilibri
um supply will be both from the
aquaculturist and the fishermen who
catch both natural and aquacultured
fish. Finally, when demand shifts

further, the natural stock may be
destroyed by overfishing or competi
tion from aquacultured stock. The
range of demands under which both
naturai and aquacultured stock exist
is sensitive to fisheries policies
which result In changes in effort or
natural stocks. Another conclusion
of this model is that there are
theoretical cases where a large
aquaculturist may wish to drive the
natural stocks to zero, thereby gain
ing relatively more control.

The second goal of applying these
models to case studies of salmon
ranching and the potential develop
ments in the lobster industry is still
in progress. Results are not yet
available.

Cooperating Organizations
California Department of Fish and Game
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
Oregon State University
Pacific Fisheries Management Council
University of California, Davis
Washington Department of Fisheries
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AGE AND GROWTH OF PELAGIC SHARKS: MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION FOR CALIFORNIA'S EMERGING FISHERIES

Gregor M. Callliet

Commercial fishing for elasmo
branchs Is increasing at a tremen
dous rate in California. Three
pelagic species have comprised the
majority of the catch. Blue shark
{Prionace glauca) landings in San
Pedro, California, have increased
from virtually nothing In 1978 to
over 188.000 pounds in 1980.
Similar trends have occurred for
common thresher {Aiopias vulpinus)
and shortfin mako {Isurus oxy-
rlnchus) sharks. Landings of com
mon thresher and shortfin mako in
creased from 15.500 pounds and
1129 pounds in 1978 to 994,000
pounds and 62.000 pounds, respec
tively, in 1980.

A major problem with this in
creased commercial use is the lack
of life-history information necessary
for effective management. For ex
ample, age determination has not
been evaluated sufficiently for the
majority of elasmobranchs in Cali
fornia, and therefore, such critical
Information as age at first maturity
Is not known. Therefore, the objec
tives of this project were to use re
cently developed techniques to
enhance growth bands on centra for
these three west coast pelagic
sharks, make estimates of age
based on counts of these structures,
and construct preliminary growth
curves. Finallyr because these
pelagic sharks appear to range
widely over the oceans (Strasburg,
1958). very little Information has
been gathered that could verify the
annual nature of bands in their ver
tebral centra. We attempted to use
what little information was available
on their size and reproduction to
evaluate our growth curves.

We obtained specimens of these
three species from our own fishing
activities and from commercial
fishermen, the California Department
of Fish and Game, and various Cali
fornia museums. Sharks were mea
sured and weighed and their sex
and reproductive status noted, if
possible. For age determination, a
section of the vertebral column was
removed, usually just anterior to the

first dorsal fin, or from the caudal
region of previously cleaned market
specimens. For all three species,
several Individual vertebra were
cleaned using a combination of
steps. The aging technique used for
blue sharks was silver nitrate im
pregnation, whlfe x-radlography was
used on common thresher and
shortfin mako sharks.

For both of these techniques, pro
cedures for counting the concentric
lines were standardized. We
defined any concentric line found on
a centrum a "ring." We further
defined "band" as a group of rings.
Two kinds of bands occurred, those
which appeared transparent with
transmitted light, and those which
were more opaque. We assumed
that opaque bands were more heavi
ly mineralized and represented sum
mer growth on the centrum (see
Jones and Geen, 1977). To ensure
the accuracy of band counts, at
least two observers made indepen
dent replicate counts of the most
opaque bands on each centrum.

For simplicity and the widest ap
plicability of this preliminary age In
formation, we fit our data on age and
length for all three species to the
von Bertalanffy growth equation.
Growth was characterized for all
three species by plotting individual
total length (TL) values against es
timated ages, and by plotting the
predicted von Bertalanffy growth
curve based upon the parameters
U,, k, and L, for combined sexes.
For the shortfin mako, we also used
the logistic growth equation.

Blue Shark
We caught a total of 120 blue

sharks between 1974 and 1977,
with an additional 42 specimens
coming from museum collections
and the commercial catch In south
ern California taken over a wider
range of years.

Based on counts of 130 silver
nitrate-treated centra, the von
Bertalanffy growth curve for blue
sharks aged, which ranged between
280 and 2521 mm TL. rose steeply
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and leveled at an estimated TL of
2655 mm for both sexes combined
(figure 1). The oldest fish in our
sample was a 2450 mm TL male
that had 9 bands, while the young
est were two near-term embryos
that had no bands and were
between 350 and 400 mm TL. The
male asymptotic length was close to
that of the largest common speci
mens collected In the Pacific
(around 3100 mm TL, Strasburg,
1958), but was considerably smaller
than the largest reported blue shark
(3962 mm TL; Bigelow and
Schroeder, 1948). Extrapolating
from our growth curve for combined
sexes using the von Bertalanffy
equation, a fish at the asymptotic
length of 2655 mm TL would be ap
proximately 20 years old.

Our estimate of size at birth (435
mm TL), derived from the von
Bertalanffy growth curve, was situat
ed between the reported sizes of
free-living young (340 and 530 mm
TL; Bigelow and Schroeder, 1948;
Tucker and Newnham, 1957: Stras
burg, 1956; Hart, 1973; and Pratt,
1979). Our growth curve
corresponds to that of Stevens
(1975. 1976), up to about 2000 mm
TL The differences between these
two studies could be due in part to
the methods used to calcuiate the
von Bertalanffy growth parameters.
Of course, blue sharks living under
different oceanic conditions could
exhibit different growth characteris
tics. According to Pratt (1979), the
blue shark reaches maturity at ap
proximately 2200 mm TL, which, ac
cording to our age estimates, Is 6 or
7 years of age. Thus, blue sharks
become reproductlvefy mature at
about 56% of their maximum report
ed size, 83% of their estimated
asymptotic length, and 30% ol their
estimated maximum age-

Thresher Shark
A total of 167 thresher sharks was

collected from the southern Califor
nia gill net fishery and museum col
lections. The x-radiography tech
nique was chosen to age thresher



sharks, because it worked con
sistently well and easily processed
many vertebrae in a short time. The
von Bertalanffy growth curve for the
143 common thresher sharks aged,
which ranged between 360 and
5733 mm TL, rose gradually and be
gan to level toward the estimated
asymptotic length (UJ of 6509 for
both sexes combined (figure 2).
The two oldest fish aged had 15
bands and measured 5102 and
5389 mm TL, and the youngest were
eight embryos ranging between 360
and 1605 mm TL, having no bands.

The combined asymptotic length
from the von Bertalanffy growth
curve was 6509 mm TL, which is
only 14% smaller than the maximum
reported length of 7600 mm TL, and
within the size range of the com
monly occurring largest specimens
collected in the Pacific (Strasburg,
1958; Hart, 1973). Using our
growth curve, a fish at the asymptot
ic length of 6509 mm TL would be
close to 50 years old.

Our estimate of size at birth,
derived from the vcn Bertalanffy
growth model {1580 mm TL) is
slightly higher than reported smaller
sizes of free-living young, which can
be as small as 1168 mm TL (Bi
gelow and Schroeder, 1948) and
range up to about 1500 mm TL (Hix-
on, 1979). Common thresher shark
females range in length from 2600
to 4267 mm TL {Bigelow and
Schroeder, 1948; Strasburg, 1958;
and Gubanov, 1978). These lengths
at first maturity represent sharks
ranging from 3 to 7 years old (figure
2). Using our asymptotic length of
6509 mm TL, common threshers ap
parently mature at a size which is
between 39 and 66% of this length.
However, if we use the maximum re
ported size of 7600 mm TL, these
sharks mature at between 34 and
56% of their maximum length. Using
age at first maturity versus project
ed oldest age, the figures would be
much lower, reaching maturity at
between 6 and 14% of their lifespan.
More observations on older and
larger sharks need to be made.

Shortfin Mako
Fewer specimens (50) of the

shortfin mako shark were available

from the commercial catches
between 1978 and 1982 and muse
um collections, the smallest being a
free-living 900 mm TL male, and the
largest a 3210 mm TL female.

The x-radlography technique was
used to age shortfin mako sharks In
this study. The von Bertalanffy
growth curve for the 44 shortfin
mako sharks we aged demonstrates
a relatively slow growth rate which
levels off at an asymptotic length of
only 3210 mm TL (figure 3). The
oldest fish was estimated to have 17
bands and was our largest speci
men, measuring 3210 mm TL, exact
ly the same length as our estimated
asymptotic length. The estimated
asymptotic length is only 9% less
than the maximum California report
ed length of 3507 mm TL (Ap-
plegate, 1977), but is 16% less than
the largest Indian Ocean specimen,
measuring 3800 mm TL, (Gubanov.
1974), and 19% less than the max
imum world size of 3962 mm TL (Bi
gelow and Schroeder, 1948; Roedel
and Ripley, 1950; and Miller and
Lea, 1972). Using the logistic
growth equation on the same data
produces a different curve and a
more reasonable estimate of asymp
totic length of 4081 mm TL (figure
3), which Is only 3% higher than the
reported maximum sizes worldwide.

Our estimates of size at birth,
derived from either the von
Bertalanffy or the logistic growth
curves, agree with the scanty Infor
mation available about the smallest,
free-living shortfin mako sharks
(Strasburg, 1958; Garrick, 1967;
and Gubanov, 1978). Extrapolating
the age at which these sharks reach
asymptotic lengths estimates
longevity to be about 45 years,
based upon both growth models.

Shortfin mako sharks reportedly
do not mature until they reach a
length of 1800 mm TL (Gubanov,
1978) to 1828 mm TL (Bigelow and
Schroeder, 1948), which
corresponds to an age of about 7 to
8 years (figure 3). Thusr shortfin
makos reach first maturity at a size
which Is only 56 to 57%, or 44 to
45% of the asymptotic lengths es
timated by the von Bertalanffy and
logistic growth models, respectively.
ThBy reach first maturity at a size
which is only 51% of the maximum
length reported off California, and
45% of the maximum world size.
Using age at first maturity and the
predicted age at which asymptotic
length Is reached (45 years), the
figures would be much lower, with
the sharks reaching maturity at
between 15.5 and 17.8% of their
lifespan.
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In conclusion, our preliminary data
and the available literature indicate
that these three pelagic sharks at
tain large sizes and exhibit relatively
slow growth rates, long lifespans.
and relatively low but variable
fecundities. Therefore, as first pos
tulated by Holden (1973,1974,
1977), it is quite possible that this
combination of life history traits
could make these species suscepti
ble to overfishing, depending upon
their population abundance, distri
bution, and migration patterns.
However, this conclusion may be
countered by our estimate of a rela
tively early age of first reproductive
maturity. More extensive samples of
all sizes over a wider geographical
range, an equal representation of
sexes, and more detailed analysis Of
age, growth, and reproduction need
to be conducted before definitive

statements can be made about the

life histories of these species. Only
then will be be able to accurately
predict the future of these fisheries,
and perhaps satisfactorily manage
them.
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Figure 3. Von Bertalanffy (solid line) and logistic (dashed line) growth curves for 44
shortfin mako sharks collected in California waters which were aged using x-
radlography. Sexes were combined due to small sample size, and von Bertalanffy
parameters are for all 44 specimens, Reported size at birth, size at first maturity, and
maximum size are from Bigelow and Schroeder (1948), Roedel and Ripley (1950), Gar-
rick (1967), Applegate (1977). and Gubanov (1978).

Cooperating Organizations
Cabrlllo Museum
California Academy of Sciences
California Department of Fish and Game
California Glllnetters Association
Chesapeake Rsh Company
Commercial Fishermen of Santa Barbara
Fisherman's Market. Santa Barbara
Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History
Sea Grant Area Marine Advisors in San Diego, Los Angeles. Santa Barbara, and Mon

terey
Sea World, San Diego
Seafood Specialties, Santa Barbara
Tiburon Center for Environmental Studies
United Fishermen's Organization. LA.
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THE DISTRIBUTION AND INTERPRETATION OF THE 1980 CIF
MODEL AND THE REFINEMENT OF USER-ORIENTED
COMPUTER PROGRAMS

Dennis M. King

Research conducted during
1980-81 under this Sea Grant pro
ject resulted in a fishery-related,
input-output model of the 1980 Cali
fornia economy. The response to
the Sea Grant survey conducted as
jpart of that research was better than
expected; at the end of that project
there were approximately 80 re
turned questionnaires labeled "other
fishing activities" which could riot be
processed within the scope of the
original study. A review of these
questionnaires indicated that, with a
small amount Of additional work,
these questionnaires could be used
to specify between two and five ad
ditional fish harvesting sectors In
the CIF model. This project was
developed to adapt those question
naires to the model, respeclfy the
model to accomodate new Informa
tion, and assist users of the CIF
model as they addressed various
fishery management problems.

Approach
The general approach was to sort

the questionnaires into logical
categories, analyze them, and merge
them where appropriate with the 19
jflsh harvesting sectors already
specified In the CIF model. The pro
cessing of the additional question
naires resulted in the res peel fication
of the original dlveboat sector into
two separate sectors (sea urchin
and abalone) and the specification
of a new rod and reel sector in the
CIF model. These changes required
some corresponding changes in text
and tables contained in the Sea
Grant reports describing the CIF
model and in the computer pro
grams used to run the C!F model.
Since coefficients, multipliers, etc.
for all fishing sectors changed
slightly as a result of the
modifications, all tables contained in
the original report were modified
slightly.

Results

The revised CIF model has 21 fish
harvesting sectors instead of the
original 19 but Is otherwise identical

to the model described in the

1980-81 reports. All of the fishery-
related coefficients changed slightly
with the inclusion of the new sectors
but not enough to cause problems
for current users of the original
model. The revised model has more
detail and Is more precise than the
original model, but since the original
is still reliable and additional
changes are expected during 1983,
no attempt was made to distribute
the revised model to all users.
Current revisions and those to be
made during the 1983 project wilt
be incorporated into a single publi
cation at the end of the 1983 pro
ject.

Copies of the revised CIF model
with tables and charts showing re
vised multipliers and "make" and
"use" tabtes are available at the
Center for Marine Studies, San
Diego State University.

Cooperating Organizations
California Division of Rsh and Game
California Seafood Institute

National Marine Rsheries Service
Pacific Coast Federation of Pshermen'3 Associations
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REORGANIZING AND UPDATING AN ADVANCED COURSE IN
MARINE POLICY

University of California, San Diego
R/NP-1-11E

1981-82

Roger Revelle

During the spring quarter of the
1979-80 academic year, a prototype
course In marine policy was offered
for the first time at the University of
California, San Diego (UCSD). The
organization of this course was
funded through Sea Grant project #
R/NP-1-8D, Jens Sorensen, the
project leader, organized a theoreti
cal and factual framework of lec
tures based on a perceived set of
contemporary marine policy Issues.

The course was Initially offered in
a lecture format. Response to the
course was excellent and demand
for the course during the 1980-81
academic year was very high. Un
fortunately, administrative changes
did not permit the course to be
offered that year.

Interest In the subject matter sur
vived well through that year and was
prevalent during the fall quarter of
the 1981-82 academic year. On
that basis it was the mutual decision
of Professor Revelle and the Depart
ment of Politicai Science that the
course should be offered during
spring quarter of this new year.

The initial task, or objective, was
to begin organizing a seminar
course around the most current and
relevant marine policy Issues. A
brief look at the organization of to
pics for the 1980 prototype course
Indicated that a completely new ap
proach was necessary. In 2 years,
the entire spectrum of marine policy
issues and their emphases had
been completely altered. Those Is
sues of greatest national concern
were quickly becoming more and
more International In character.
Subsequently, the seminar took on a
more international approach. For
example, many weekly seminar to
pics were introduced in relation to
the Third United Nations Conference
on the Law of the Sea,

Our second aim was to establish a
network of cooperative communica
tion between every major U.S.
university offering marine policy
courses. We identified 10 universi
ties or institutions where similar in
struction was currently taking place.
We mailed an outline of the weekly

topics, their corresponding reading
lists, and a request for feedback as
well as their course information
and/or materials. We received just
such feedback and course descrip
tions from nearly every one of these
institutions as well as the under
standing that Institutions within this
network would maintain contact with
respect to future course offerings or
changes.

Cooperating Organizations

Inter-American Tropical Tuna Commission

Publications
MoLiroR, M. 1982. The U.S. deep seabed mining regulations: the legal basis lor an al

ternative regime. San Diego Law Review 19f2).
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THE EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL FACTORS ON THE ABILITY
OF CHEMJCAL CUES TO TRIGGER SETTLEMENT AND
METAMORPHOSES OF BIVALVE LARVAE

William N. Shaw

Simple chemical compounds have
been shown to trigger attachment
and metamorphosis of the larvae of
several species of marine Inver
tebrates. The simplest molecules
with which settlement-inducing ac
tivity has been demonstrated are L-
3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA),
garnma-aminobutyrlc acid (GABA),
and choline. These molecules occur

in the marine environment covalent-
ly bound to compounds associated
with adhesives, lubricants, exoskele-
tat proteins, and pigments.

A review of numerous studies
clearly Implicates these chemical
cues in successful habitat selection
by the larvae at the termination of
the planktonic stage of the life cy
cle. The similarity between these
mofecules and neurotransmitters
suggests that the chemoreceptors
are modified either ontogenetically
or phylogenetically from receptors
specific to the neurotransmitters
dopamine, GABA, and acetylcholine.
Selectivity in response by a larvae
to a given chemical appears to
depend on the neurotransmitter-llke
portion of the compound, whereas
specificity appears to depend on the
protein, carbohydrate, or lipid con
stituents.

Pedlveligers of the mussel Mytitus
edulis and the oyster Crassostrea
gigas settle in response to the ami
no acid DOPA. Implementing the
use of chemicals to commercial set
ting systems depends on being able
to either modify the chemoreceptors
so that they respond to an inexpen
sive and easily available chemical
and/or manipulating settlement
behaviors. The Initial objective of
this study is to determine the
response of oyster larvae to DOPA,
examine the potential for application
to existing commercial setting sys
tems, and examine the effect of
several environmental factors on the
degree of response.

Aliquots of hatchery-reared C. gi
gas pedlveligers were tested for at
tachment in culture dishes to both
aged oyster shell and the smooth
glass surface of the culture dish.

The oyster pedlveligers were reared
at 34 ppt and at 25°C. Within Indivi
dual tests the settlement response
by the pedlveligers was examined
following exposure to DOPA at
0.00001 M while varying the salinity
(25-35 ppt) and temperature 20-
30°C. Controls were run without the
addition of DOPA. The results
presented are preliminary findings
and only Indicate observed trends.

In tests that offer only a smooth
glass surface for settlement, attach
ment of the larvae to the glass oc
curred after 24 hours with, but not
without, DOPA being added to the
seawater. In the tests to which
DOPA was added the highest per
centage of attachment occurred at a
salinity and temperature combina
tion of 35 ppt at 30*0 The
pedlveligers also attached to the
glass surface at the following salini
ty and temperature combinations
listed in order of decreasing percen
tage response: 35 ppt at 25°C, 35
ppt at 20°C, and 30 ppt at 30*0.
After 48 hours, a relatively high
number of pedlveligers attached to
the glass surface in the runs without
DOPA at a salinity and temperature
combination of 35 ppt and 30°C.
Also at 35 ppt 30°C in the runs with
DOPA a smaller yet significant per
centage of the pedlveligers
metamorphosed (indicated by new
shell growth) without attaching to
the glass surface. This did not oc
cur in any of the other runs.

The oyster pedlveligers were next
tested for attachment to aged oyster
shell in response to the addition of
DOPA. Preliminary results indicate
that there is a slightly greater set
after 24 hours onto the shells in the
tests with DOPA. However, expo
sure of the larvae to DOPA also pro
motes attachment to the glass sur
faces of the culture dishes. The
consequence is that after 48 hours
the set onto the shell is greater In
the runs without DOPA, although to
tal percentage of larvae that under
go metamorphosis appears to be the
same. In the runs with DOPA a
significant percentage of the larvae
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either attach to the glass surface or
metamorphose without attaching to
any substrate.

A greater percentage of larvae
metamorphose and/or attach to a
substrate when kept under condi
tions of constant light than under
constant darkness. There appears
to be no clear correlation between
either an increase or decrease In
response by the eyed oyster
pedlveligers within the age range
examined.

These findings suggest that DOPA
will not increase the percentage of
set onto oyster shells when the set
ting is allowed to occur over several
days. Rather, these findings clearly
suggest that the use of DOPA pro
motes extraneous setting onto oth
erwise unfavorable substrates.
However, these findings do not
discount the possibility that chemi
cals can be used to obtain a more
rapid set. The use of chemical cues
appears to be more applicable to
setting systems in which no pre
ferred setting substrate is used,
such as in the case of the setting of
clams and cultchless oysters.

Cooperating Organizations
Coast Oyster Company, Eureka



CONTROL OF EGG DROP IN THE LOBSTER, HOMARUS
AMERICANUS

University of California, Riverside
Bodega Marine Laboratory

R/NP-1-11G
1981-82

Prudence Talbot and Dennis Hedgecock

Our project had two major goals;
1) to determine if sperm production
in laboratory-maintained male lob
sters is seasonal, and 2) to develop
a treatment to eliminate or control
proliferation of bacteria on the sur
face with the egg coat and stalk.
The latter goal was started but em
phasis was placed on determining
how frequently epibiotic bacteria
caused egg drop.

Twenty-two male lobsters were
shipped to the Bodega Marine La
boratory (BML) where they are now
permanently housed. Sixteen of
these males are still alive and
healthy. These are tested for sper
matophore extrusion every 2 weeks.
Spermatophores are placed in a lob
ster sperm bank at the BML These
males will be maintained and sam
pled indefinitely.

Our immediate goal was to estab
lish an experimental male population
at BML. This has been accom
plished- Our long-term goal is to
continue spermatophore collection
over a 1-year period. This will es
tablish if spermatophores are pro
duced continually or seasonally.
Second, the collected spermato
phores will be banked and used to
artificially Inseminate freshly molted
females, The latter project will re
quire several years to complete.
Tables 1 and 2 summarize data on
spermatophores collected at the
Bodega Marine Laboratory.

Preliminary work on regulating the
number of bacteria on egg surfaces
was begun by Re nee Harper.
Several antibiotics were found to
arrest growth of egg coat bacteria,
and a series of bacteriostatic
reagents were also tested using an
Innovative system developed by
Renee Harper Most effort, however,
was spent on examining the mor
phological types of bacteria on egg
coats from five different groups of
Homarus. The number of bacteria
on egg coats was also correlated
with egg drop-off to determine if the
two events are related.

Our results show that eggs and
their stalks may have at least four
morphological types of bacteria on

their surfaces. These bacteria ap
pear on the coats several days after
spawning, and reach maximum
numbers by 10-24 days after
spawning. Wild females as well as
lab-malntalned females had epibiot
ic bacteria on their eggs. H. gam-
marus females had fewer total bac
teria on their eggs than H. amerl
canus females. Also H. gammarus
coats never had the filamentous
Leucotrix type bacteria unless the
eggs were collected from the tank
bottom. Hybrid females {H. gam
marus x H. amerlcanus) resembled
H amerlcanus In types and numbers
of epibiotic bacteria.

Some females dropped eggs be
fore epibiotic bacteria had an oppor
tunity to flourish, and some females
retained eggs even though populat
ed by large numbers of epibiotic
bacteria. Most females, however,
dropped eggs as the number of bac
teria on them increased. We think
that some egg coat material Is of in
ferior quality and is more suscepti
ble to bacterial growth than are nor
mal coats. This point requires fur
ther investigation.

Table 1*

Mean Length (mm) of
Spermatophores Collected from H.
amerlcanus at Bodega Marine
Laboratory

there is no clear evidence that
spermatophore production is
seasonal.

b #N = number of mates

Table 2

Mean Length of Spermatophores
Reported for Individual Males'

Spermatophore
Date Length (mm) ± S.E. #Nfc

3/18/82 9.1 ± 2.0 20

6/10/82 16.7 ± 2.0 16

6/26/82 23.2 ± 3.1 13

7/14/82 17.6 ± 3.1 13

7/28/82 15.4 ± 4.9 11

9/16/82 18.9 ± 3.1 13

10/26/82 13.5 ± 2.4 13

a These data 3how that
Spermatophores can be collected
from laboratory-maintained males
between March and October. As yet
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Male #N» Spermatophore
Length (mm) ± S.E-

1 6 22.3 ± 5.9

5 7 16.0± 2.5

6 6 19.0± 6.1

7 6 21.3 ± 6.3

9 6 16.2 ± 8.7

11 7 26.1 ± 3.8

12 7 13.9 ± 4.3

13 7 11.7 ± 3.4

14 6 11.1 ± 3.4

15 6 .21.5 ± 2.7

16 7 23.0 ± 2,2

17 5 19.6 ± 5.1

18 6 13.8± 4.7

19 7 5.9 ± 3.6

20 8 8.7 ± 2.7

0 When data are examined for
individual males, it is evident that
the length of the spermatophores
varies considerably from male to
male. Mate #11 consistently
produced large spermatophores of
good quality, whije male #19
produced either no
spermatophores or small, poor
quality spermatophores. In
aquaculture facilities, It would be
advisable to cuthmales producing
poor quality spermatophores from
the breeding population.

b #N - number of trials

Cooperating Organizations
Aquaculture Enterprises. Monterey
Aquaculture Enterprises, Oxnard



EXPLORING CONFLICTS BETWEEN OFFSHORE OIL
DEVELOPMENT AND COMMERCIAL FISHING
IN CALIFORNIA

University of California, Santa Barbara
R/NP-1-11H

1981-82

Dean E. Mann

Interactions between the commer
cial fisheries and offshore hydrocar
bon resources development have
become increasingly conflicting in
California, where intensive explora
tion of outer continental shelf and
state tidelands is taking place. In
the near future, conflicts can be ex
pected to Intensify, because of ma
jor oil and gas discoveries in the
Santa Barbara Channel and in the
Santa Maria Basin, which are both
historical and current areas of valu
able commercial fisheries resources.

Our preliminary findings reveal
five major sources of conflict
between the oil and gas industry
and the commercial fisheries.
Essentially, all of these conflicts in
volve disputes over the interference
of oil activities with ongoing
fisheries exploitation.

The first interaction, and the one
that has received the most attention,
concerns damage caused to fixed
fishing gear such as crab and lob
ster traps by vessels conducting
geophysical surveys. In a number of
cases, expensive traps have been
lost when seismic survey vessels
cut loose the mooring lines holding
them In place. Another interaction,
again related to the exploratory
phase of oil development, concerns
exploratory drlllships that disrupt
trawl fishing grounds and prevent
fishing access to them. In areas
near Point Conception in particular,
fishermen from Port San Luis and
Morro Bay have suffered declines in
catch because of the interference
posed by drillships and associated
anchor systems and buoys.

The third interaction concerns
mud mounds left when pipelines are
set between offshore production
platforms and shore-based facilities.
Large furrows left by barges when
the pipelines are put into place have
disrupted fishery resources, and
when trawlers pass gear over these
areas, they suffer damage to their
expensive nets and other equip
ment.

Thus far, fixed platforms them
selves have posed minor problems

of access to fishermen. In the fu
ture, however, as more platforms are
put Into place for developing
offshore fields, fishermen may lose
access to preferred fishing grounds.
Conflicts over vessel traffic in the
Santa Barbara Channel may also
become increasingly severe, given a
projected increase in the number of
oil supply and crew boats, as well as
in the amount of oil tanker activity.

Our research results have re
vealed that conflicts between the oil
and fishing industries have been ad
dressed at the regional level through
a variety of information-sharing and
coordination efforts. While the actu
al effectiveness of these measures
is impossible to determine precisely
at this time, one major finding has
been that the intervention of a neu
tral third party plays an important
role in ameliorating conflict. A third
party familiar with the sources of
conflict, who has the confidence of
the various parties involved, can aid
immeasurably in forestalling an
Intensification of hostilities.

For example, John Richards, the
Cooperative Extension Sea Grant
Marine Advisor, has played a vital
role in catalyzing coordination
mechanisms between fishing and oil
interests. Richards has been a ma
jor force acting to prevent interac
tions from escalating into an in
creasingly hostile and contentious
situation. He has acted as mediator
between the two industries by ar
ranging meetings where involved
parties could present their perspec
tives on actual, as well as potential,
conflict. He has also educated the
fishing community as to which state
and federal agencies would be most
appropriate for registering com
plaints and for seeking mitigation
measures. Particularly in the con
text of seismic vessel, exploratory
drilling, and pipeline-related
conflicts, Richards has actively
sought to forestall an intensification
of hostilities. Representatives of
many of the involved agencies, oil
companies, and fishing interests
have told us that "without Richards'
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intervention, the situation would be
much worse" than is currently the
case.

Our findings at this time reveal
also that state and federal agencies'
personnel {in the State Lands Com
mission and Minerals Management
Service, respectively) are cautiously
optimistic about recent information-
sharing initiatives between oil and
fishing interests. In the seismic sur
vey vessel situation, for example,
vessel operators must now notify
fishermen up to 2 weeks before sur
veys commence, in order that fixed-
gear fishermen may remove their
gear from the survey area. Again,
Richards has been instrumental in
seeing that information reaches the
fishing community in a timely
fashion. Currently, all of those in
volved are taking a "wait and see"
attitude regarding the effectiveness
of the new information-sharing and
coordination system.

In conclusion, it must be noted
that conflicts between oil activities
and commercial fisheries will exist
for some time to come. With the ex
pected increase in offshore oil ac
tivity, commercial fishermen will
suffer increasing disruptions of their
own activities. Thus, a means for
mitigating impacts on fisheries and
for minimizing conflict between the
various Interests will grow In impor
tance. It is our feeling at this time
that creative solutions to these
conflicts will require a great deal of
coordination and planning on the
part of the fishing and oil Industries,
as well as by local, state, and
federal planners.



Cooperating Organizations
Atlantic Richfield Corporation
California Coastal Commission
California State Lands Commission
Chevron Corporation
Minerals Management Service of the Bureau of Land Management
San Luis Obispo Board of Supervisors
Santa Barbara Board of Supervisors

Publications
Cicin-Sain, B. ano Grifman, P. 1982. Management of marine conflicts: the role of third

parties. Conference on Marfne Resource Management and the Future Role of the
Skate af California, Asllomar, California. November 19S2.

Grifman, P. In prep. Conflicts between offshore oil development and commercial
fisheries In California. (Working title).
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VITAMIN AND MINERAL METHODS DEVELOPMENT AND

STANDARDIZATION FOR ASSESSING THE NUTRITIONAL VALUE

OF COOKED FJSH

Ronald V. Josephson and Audrey A. Spindler

The basic gross composition
information Of many common fish in
the raw state has been reported, but
Information on vitamin and mineral
content Is limited. Furthermore, data
on nutrient losses (versus retention)
caused by commercial or home
cooking practices, and as affected
by commercial storage, are severely
lacking. At present, the paucity of
data on this subject limits public
access to important dietary informa
tion and potential proportional
benefits to be gained from availabil
ity of this information.

Therefore, a pilot study was ini
tiated through partial funding from
the National Rsherles Institute, the
trade association for the fisheries
industry, to determine the effects of
cooking on the nutritional value of
chill-stored marine fish, beginning
with the Bocacclo rockfish,
Sebastes paucisplnus. Available
year-round and marketed as Pacific
red snapper, this fish species has a
moderate to high protein (19%) and
low lipid (1%) content and is highly
utilized commercially, but is of low
to moderate market value. While
nutritional information gained will
have direct application and usage
for other species of rockfish utilized
locally and throughout the country, a
study of larger scale is needed for
fish of different compositions.

In order to obtain these data,
modern analytical methodologies for
vitamin and mineral quantification
need to be adapted and standard
ized for fish. Sea Grant has pro
vided rapid response funding (June
1982) for methodological develop
ment and standardization to set the
groundwork for the fish nutrition
study. The methods investigated
Included high performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC) for vitamin
assessment, and atomic absorption
(AA) spectrophotometry for evalua
tion of mineral content of fish.

Vitamin Quantification by High
Performance Liquid
Chromatography (HPLC)

High performance liquid chroma

tography (HPLC or simply LC) is an
analytical tool for quantification of
vitamins that was adapted to the
analysis of fish. At present with
standard AOAC methods of analysis,
each vitamin must be analyzed Indi
vidually by widely different chemi
cal, physical, and microbiological
methods that are time consuming
and often difficult to quantify due to
interferences with other components
in foods. HPLC offers the potential
for rapid, selective separation and
estimation of a variety of vitamins
instead of the problematical, indivi
dual determinations. In fact, the
difficulty with the currently used
individual vitamin methods has been
a prime factor in discouraging
research on vitamin contents of fish
and other food products.

The major focus in the rapid
response study has been to adapt
HPLC to the resolution and
quantification of water sotuble vita
mins (thiamin, riboflavin, niacin, and
Be)known to be present in fish. The
investigation has included determin
ing optimal conditions for separa
tion, resolution, and quantification of
these vitamins. Separation and
resolution were accomplished by
using reverse phase columns and
manipulating the type of mobile
phase solvent system (Le.,concen
tration of aqueous versus organic
solvents), the concentration of ion
pairing reagent, and column length
and solvent flow rate. Published
reports indicate that reverse phase
HPLC has been successfully used
for quantifying vitamins in pharma
ceutical formulations and some
enriched food products.

Optimal separation and resolution
of vitamins were achieved under the
following conditions: reverse phase
column: ultrasphere ODS (C18). 5-
micron particle size, 15 cm x 46 mm
O.D.; flow rate: 2 ml/min; mobile
phase: 90% water, 10% acetonltrlle,
0.0025 M hexanesulfonic acid (pH
2.8) In the water phase. Controlled
solvent conditions and flow rate
were achieved by using Altex Model
1TOA solvent metering pumps.

235

San Dlego State University
R/NP-1-11J

1981-82

Quantification of vitamins
separated by HPLC required ultra
violet (Hitachi Model 100-10 Spec
trophotometer) and fluorescence
(Laboratory Data Control Fluoro
Monitor III Model 1311) detectors
and an integrating recorder
(Hewlett-Packard Model 3390).
Niacin in fish muscle is in
quantifiable amounts by ultraviolet
spectrophotometry, but riboflavin
and thiamine must be quantified by
fluorometry. Work is still in pro
gress on separation for
quantification of thiochrome, the
fluorescent derivative of thiamine.

Another major objective of this
Investigation was to determine
appropriate procedures for optimal
extraction and recovery of vitamins
from fish muscle. Different aqueous
acids (hydrochloric acid or sulfuric
acid) digesting with and wrthout
enzymes and autoclaving have been
evaluated. Interfering compounds
have been removed by using protein
precipitation agents, centrifugation,
and membrane filtration. Results
indicate some residual ultraviolet
absorbing chromatographic peaks
near niacin (nicotinic acid and nia
cinamide) peaks. Chromotographlc
conditions are being modified to
improve resolution of niacin peaks.

It is anticipated that refinement
and standardization of HPLC metho
dologies and fish digestion pro
cedures will be completed by the
end of 1962 In time for their use in
the study of the nutritional assess
ment of cooked fish.

Mineral Quantification by Atomic
Absorption Spectrophotometer

Currently, methodology standardi
zation for quantification of mineral
content in fish has been focused on
establishing two things: 1) if possi
ble, a single digestion procedure
appropriate for all minerals under
consideration and 2) conditions for
analyzing mineral contents using
flame analysis. A National Bureau
of Standards (NBS) reference stan
dard sample, albacore tuna, has
been used for methods development



since its mineral content Is some
what similar to that of Seoasfes
paucisplnus.

Few reports exist In the literature
relevant to digestion with an acid
digestion bomb. Conditions
appropriate for complete digestion
using the bomb have been esta
blished as 45 minutes at 150°C in
concentrated nitric acid. Tempera
tures above 150°C are likely to
cause explosions, but lower tem
peratures (100-125°C) have pro
duced incomplete digestion, unless
the time was extended extensively
(2 hours). The bomb reduces loss
from volatility and significantly shor
tens digestion time; however, since
the maximum sample capacity is
only 0.1 g (dry weight), use of the
bomb for minerals found In very low
concentration (ppb), such as Mn
and Cu, may be precluded.

The approximate concentration of
minerals found in ppm in fish (Zn,
Fe, Ca, Mg, Na, and K) can be
estimated on the acid digest but to
eliminate matrix interferences, di
gested samples are chelated with
sodium diethyldithiocarbamate
(NDDC) and extracted with methyl
isobutyl ketone (MIBK). Conditions
for and recoveries with standards of
zinc are within the ranges esta
blished by the albacore reference.
Presently these same approaches
are being used for the other
minerals found in ppm. It is
expected that another digestion pro
cedure, employing a larger sample
size and flameless techniques (gra
phite furnace), will have to be
developed for quantifying minerals
at ppb. Progress is envisioned so
that these procedures will be final
ized for the cooked fish study in
January 1982.

Cooperating Organizations
J, J, Camlllo Seafood Brokerage Company
Chesapeake Rsh Company, Inc.
Ghio Seafood Company
National Rsherles Institute
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USE OF UNDERWATER HABITAT AS CORAL REEF RESEARCH ™ver8lty of M,fcraj&5Sj
TOOLS 1980-81

Steve Neudecker

The purpose of this project was to
organize and conduct a special ses
sion of the Fourth International
Coral Reef Symposium at Manila,
Philippines, May 1981.

At the invitation of Dr. Edgardo
Gomez, chairman of the symposium
organizing committee, on November
19,1980,1 began to prepare a spe
cial session on the use of underwa
ter habitats as coral reef research
tools, internationally known scien
tists who had habitat experience
were contacted for their ideas and
asked to join the session as panel
members.

On April 5.1981.1 traveled to
Hawaii to meet with directors of the
Hawaiian Undersea Research La
boratory (HURL) regarding the spe
cial session. I also stopped in
Guam en route to Manila to confer
with panel member Dr. Charles
Blrkeland. I arrived in Manila May
17 and began final preparations for
the meeting.

About 150 persons attended the
session, asked questions, and re
ceived written materials. The meet
ing went very well and much valu
able information was exchanged.

Cooperating Organizations
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
University of California, Davis

Publications

Neudecker, S. 1981. Effects of substratum orientation, depth, and time en coral recruit
ment at Guam. Paper presented at Fourth International Coral Reef Symposium, Mani
la, Phillip!nes. May 1981.

Neudeckeb, S. 1981. Growth and survival of scleractinlan corals exposed to thermal
effluents at Guam. Paper presenled at Fourth International Coral Reef Symposium,
Manila. Philtlplnes. May 1981.

Neudeckea, S.and Lobel, P. S. In press. 1981. Mating systems of chaetodontld and
pomacanthid fishes at St. Croix. Paper presented at Fourth International Coral Reef
Symposium, Manila, Phllllplnes. May 1981. Also in Z Tierpsychot.
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APPENDIX



SEA GRANT PROJECTS LIST

1980-1982

Management

Program Management (M/A-1, Sullivan)
Program Planning and Development (M/P-1, Sullivan)

Marine Education

Sea Grant Trainees (E/G-2, Sullivan)
Ocean Engineering and the Future: Long-Range Planning: A Graduate Seminar

(E7G-8, Webster/Tulin)

AHistory of the Santa Barbara Channel (E/UG-2, Talbott)
John D. Isaacs Memorial Scholarship (E7UG-4,Sullivan)
Reorganizing and Updating an Advanced Course In Marine Policy (R/NP-1-11E, Revelle)

Marine Advisory

Marine Advisory Program (A/EA-1, Price)

Publications and Public Advisory Services (A/P-1, Frautschy)
Communications, Publications, and Public Advisory Services (A/P-1, Sullivan)
Ocean Education for the Public (A/PE-t, Wllkle et al.)
The Golden Gate Marine Center (R/NP-1 -9D, Caya)
Mobile Marine Science Outreach Program (R/NP-1-9J, Bauer)

Coastal Resources

Wetlands Management in Coastal Zone Planning: A Prototype Framework for Relating
Natural Science and Land-Use Planning (R/CZ-45, Dickert/Nybakken)

An Experimental Program to Develop Methods for Kelp Bed Expansion and
Enhancement (R/CZ-46, Neushul/Coon)

A Study of the Entrance Problems at Humboldt Bay (R/CZ-47, Isaacs/Kerstetter)
Analysis of Coastal Ocean Mixing Models (R/CZ-48^ List/Morgan)
Coastal Wetlands Management: Restoration and Establishment (R/CZ-51, Zedler)
Coastal Wetlands Management: Application of Biological Criteria (R/CZ-52, Onuf et al.)
Investigation of Coastal Bluff Retreat for the Trinidad Headland Area of Northern

California (R/CZ-53, Carver)
Phosphorites Along the Central California Continental Margin (R/CZ-54, Mullins)
Salt Marsh Restoration: An Ecological Evaluation of an Estuarlne Mitigation Project

(R/CZ-56. Barnhart/Boyd)
Planning Methods for California^ Coastal Wetland Watersheds (R/CZ-S7, Dickert)
Sea Urchin Diseases (R/CZ-58, Hlnegardner et al.)
Water Currents and Mixing Rates in Kelp Beds (R/CZ-59, Jackson/Wlnant)
Liquefaction Potential of Coastal Fills (R/CZ-61, Noorany)
Evaluation of the Mad River Estuary (R/NP-1 -9C, Crandell)

The Role of Nutrients in Supporting Phytoplankton Productivity In Humboldt Bay
(R/NP-1 -9E, Pequegnat)

Sea Cliff Erosion and Beach Accretion Along San Onofre State Park and Camp
Pendleton, San Diego County. California (R/NP-1-9G, Shepard)

Aerial Survey of Humboldt Bay, California (R/NP-1-91,Stork/Costa)
Studies of Light and Life in Natural Waters (R/NP-1-10C, Tyler)
Coastal Zone Geology and Related Sea Cliff and Bluff Erosion: Oceanside South to

Batiquitos Lagoon, Carlsbad. Oceanside Littoral Cell. San Diego County, California
(R/NP-1 -10E, Shepard)
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investigation of Coastline Retreat, Humboldt County, Northern California
(R/NP-1-1 OF, Rust)

Longard Tube Survey and Documentation, Del Mar,California (R/NP-1-10G, Flick)
Workshopon Coastal Wetland Restoration and Enhancement (R/NP-1-10H, Josselyn)
Use of Underwater Habitat as Coral Reef Research Tools (A/C-P-1, Neudecker)

Aquaculture

Development of the Science and Technology of Crustacean Aquaculture
(R/A-28, Clark/Hand et al.)

Control of Reproduction In the Decapod Crustaceans (R/A-29, Talbot)
Studies to Refine Hatchery and Ocean Rearing Methods for the Purple-Hinge Rock

Scallop (R/A-31, Phleger/Leighton)
Biochemical and Genetic Control of Critical Physiological Processes in Molluscan

Life-Cycles: Basic Mechanisms, Water-Quality and Sensitivities to Pollutants
(R/A-32, Morse)

Culture of Marine Bivalves: Effects of the Uptake of Amino Acids (R/A-33, Stephens)
Aquaculture of Red Algae (R/A-34. Abbott)

An Exploratory Study of the Vegetative Propagation of Benthic Marine Algae
(R/A-37, Gibor/Neushul)

Protective Measures Against FusariumDisease In Shrimp
(R/A-38, Steenbergen/Lightner)

Assessment of Sperm-Egg Interactions During Fertilization and Hybrid Formation of
California Abalones (R/A-39, Vacquier)

Regulation of the Production of Dormant Cysts by the Brine Shrimp, Artemia salina, and
Factors Influencing thB Viability of Such Cysts (R/A-41, Crowe)

Food and Fiber from Seawater, Sand, and Solar Energy (R/A-42, Epstein)
Biochemical Engineering for Improved Production of Commercially Valuable Marine

Shellfish (R/A-43, Morse)

Artificial Control of Gametogenesis, Spawning, and Larval Production In the
Purple-Hinge Rock Scallop (R/A-44, Phleger/Leighton)

Aquatic Animal Production {R/A-45, Clark/Conklin)
Development of Procedures for Artificial Insemination and Sperm Storage in Lobsters

(R/A-46, Talbot)
Variation in Intracellular pH and Its Effect on Hatchability of Cysts of the Brine Shrimp

Artemia salina (R/A-47, Crowe)

Culture of Marine Bivalves; Nutritional Role of Dissolved Organic Solutes
(R/A-48, Stephens)

Physiological Aspects of Porphyra perforata Mariculture: The Effect of Desiccation
on Photosynthesis and on the Control of Epiphytes (R/A-49, Abbott)

Pathology and Bacteriology of a Disease of Crustaceans Caused by a Marine Bacterium
(R/NP-1 -9H, Baumann/Bowser)

Ova Development Success as a Function of Temperature and Delay in Fertilization
Post Spawning (R/NP-1-9L, DeMartini)

Seasonal Growth Responses of Vegetative Axes and Spores of an Agar-Produclhg
Marine Alga (R/NP-1-1 OB, Stewart)

Vegetative Propagation of Commercially Important Benthic Algae (R/NP-1-11 A, Gibor)
The Effects of Environmental Factors on the Ability of Chemical Cues to Trigger

Settlement and Metamorphoses of Bivalve Larvae (R/NP-1 -11F. Shaw)
Control of Egg Drop in the Lobster, Homarus amerlcanus

(R/NP-1 -11G, Talbot/Hedgecock)

Rsheries

Improved Marine Food Products and Marine Food Technology (R/F-32, Brown)
Design and Development of a Squid Processing Machine (R/NP-1 J, R/F-33, Singh)
Bioconversion of Chitin Wastes (R/F-34, Carroad)
Development of Multispecies Management for Kelp Bed Resources with an Emphasis

on Sea Urchins (R/F-36, Tegner)
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The Effects of Food Availability on the Growth and Survival of California Jack
Mackerel Larvae (R/F-44, Mullin/Lasker)

Endocrinology of Normal and Abnormal Salmon Smoltification and Adaptation to
Seawater (R/F-45, Bern)

Artificial Imprinting of Chinook Salmon in a Multispecies Hatchery (R/F-46, Hassler)
Experimental Abalone Enhancement Program (R/F-47A, Tegner)
Experimental Abalone Enhancement Program (R/F-47B, Connell)
Sensory and Behavioral Effects of Pollutants on the Crab and Lobster Rshery

(R/F-46, Case)
Genetic Improvement of a Chltinase-Producing Microorganism (R/F-50, Ogrydziak)
Coordination of Federal, Regional, and State Policies for Managing Marine Fisheries

(R/F-51, Moore/Wyner/Cicin-Saln)
Economics of Fisheries and Aquaculture Development (R/F-52, Johnston/Hand)
An Economic Analysis of the California Abalone Fishery and the Experimental

Enhancement Program (R/F-53, Deacon)
Assessment of Aging Techniques and Their Application to Elasmobranch Fisheries

(R/F-57. Cailllet)
Multiple Species Utilization of the Herring Eggs-on-Seaweed Rshery (R/F-58, Abbott)
Storage Stability of the Purple-Hinge Rock Scallop, Hinnites multirugosus

(R/F-59, Joseph son)
Demographic Analysis of Porpoise Populations Subject to Time-Varying Tuna-Net

Mortality (R/F-56, Goodman)
Economics of Multipurpose Fishing Vessels: Assessmentand Policy (R/F-61, Holt)
A New Method for Estimating the Energy Available to Rsherles

(R/F-62, Mullin/Goodman) - N C
Functional Structure of Rsh Assemblages of the Southern California Subllttoral

Soft-Bottom Habitat (R/F-63, Rosenblatt) - N/C -
Anchovy Management and Stock Assessment: Seabird Reproduction as an Indicator

(R/F-64, Hunt) -
Parasites as Biological Tags for Pacific Herring Stock Identification (R/F-65, Moser) —
Improving Efficiency of Commercial Shell- fishing by Analysis of Bait and Trap

Functions (R/F-67, Case) -
Seafood Science and Technology: Modified Atmosphere Storage (R/F-68, Brown) —
Seafood Science and Technology: Microbiology of Fish (R/F-69, Barrett/Ogrydziak) —
Chitin Waste Utilization (R/F-70, Carroad/Ogrydziak) -
Water Conservation and Pollution Abatement in Seafood Processing Through Water

Recycling (R/F-71, Carroad/Price) —
VitalStatistics of the Female Stock of Dungeness Crab (Cancer magister) In Northern

California (R/F-72. Hankin) -

Evaluation of the Experimental Abalone Enhancement Program (R/F-73, Tegner) —
Raid Evaluation of An Abalone Enhancement Test Plant (R/F-74, Schmitt) —

Effectof Nemertean Egg Predators on the Dungeness Crab Rshery (R/F-75, Kuris) —
Genetic Structure of Coho Salmon Populations on the Pacific Coast

(R/F-76, Gall/Utter)
Artificial Imprinting of Chinook and Coho Salmon In a Multispecies Hatchery

(R/F-77, Hassler) -

Endocrine Control of Salmonid Development and Seawater Adaptation
(R/F-78, Bern/Nlcoll) -

Biochemistry of Fat Depletion During Salmonid Smolt Transformation
(R/F-79, Kerstetter/Allen) -

An Economic Analysis of the Gains from Joint Management of Rshery Stocks
(R/NP-1-9A, Johnslon/Howitt) N/C

Feasibility of Mechanical Skinning of Blue Shark (R/NP-1 -9B. Slngh/Katz) N/C
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An Isotopic Aragonlte-Water Temperature Scale Determined From Selected
ShelJ-Bearlng Marine Organisms (R/NP-1-10D, Shull)

Aquarlum Energetics and Growth Rates of Anopiopoma fimbria (R/NP-1-101, Somero)
Age and Growthof Pelagic Sharks: Management Information for California's Emerging

Rsheries (R/NP-1 -11C, Callllet)

Vitamin and Mineral Methods Development and Standardization for Assessing the
Nutritional Value of Cooked Rsh (R/NP-1-11J, Josephson/Spindler)

New Marine Products

Marine Plants as a Source of Insect Growth Inhibitors (R/MP-14, Crews)
Pharmacological Evaluation Program (R/MP-1S, Jacobs)
Marine Natural Products for Pharmacological Evaluation (R/MP-16, Faulkner)
New Agricultural Chemicals from Marine Organisms (R/MP-18. Fenical)
Antiviral Compounds from Algae (R/MP-20, Vedros)
Marine Chemistry and Pharmacology Program: Pharmacological Screening and

Evaluation (R/MP-21, Jacobs)
Marine Chemistry and Pharmacology Program: Chemical Studies of Tropical Marine

Algae and Coelenterates (R/MP-22, Fenical)
Marine Chemistry and Pharmacology Program: Chemistry of Sponges and

0 pist hobranch Molluscs (R/MP-23, Faulkner)
Marine Chemistry and Pharmacology Program: Natural Products from Toxic Marine

Organisms (R/MP-24, Crews)

Ocean Technology

Earthquake Loading on Large Offshore Structures: An Application of Experimental
Data to Practical Structure Forms (R/E-14, Penzien)

Side-Scan Sonar Mapping and Computer-Aided interpretation of the Geology of the
Santa Barbara Channel (R/E-18, Luyendyk/Sfmonett)

A Condensing Turbine for the Distillation of Seawater (R/E-22, Manalis/Lee)

Temperature Tolerances of Benthlc Marine Invertebrates and Their Relationship to
Regulatory Requirements for Thermal Effluent (R/E-23, Ford/Van Olst)

Earthquake-Induced Forces on Nonaxlsymmelric Offshore Structures (R/OT-1, Wiegel)
Hydrodynamics of Harbor Entrances and thB Maneuverability of Ships Moving Through

Entrances (R/OT-2, Webster)
TV/Sonar Imaging System (R/OT-3, Anderson)

Development of a Methodology for the Design, Construction, and Quality Assurance
of tha Core of Rubble-Mound Breakwaters (R/OT-5, Gerwlck)

Design of a Sea-Roor Work System (R/OT-6, Anderson)
Bioelectric Toxicity Assaying (Phase 1) (R/NP-1-9M. Anderson)
Application of Advanced Methods of Magnetic Reconnaissance

(R/NP-1-10A, Macdonald/Miller)

Marine Affairs

Statistical Forecasting Methods for Rsheries Management (R/MA-1, Wilen/Howitt)
Management of Multispecies Systems: The Pacific Hake Example (R/MA-2, Goodman)
Improved Procedures for Salmon Management In California: Bloeconomlc Approaches

(R/MA-3, Wilen/Botsford)

Analysis of Industrial Organization of Commercial Pacific Marine Rshery Markets
(R/MA-4, Garoyan)

A Study of Direct and Indirect Economic Linkages Associated with the California
Seafood Industry and an Analysis of Their Impacts on the Employment, Income,
and Level of Economic Activity in California (R/MA-5, King)

Technological Change in the Salmon Canning Industry: Blaine, Washington, 1890-1930
(R/MA-6, Scheiber)
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FY80 FY81 FY82

AHistory of the Commercial Rshermen of Monterey Bay—The Role of Public Policy
(R/MA-7, Brownlee) - N C

The Role of Individual Perception and Structural Position in the Development of Rshery
Management Policy (fl/MA-8, Orbach) — N C

Marine Mammals/Rsherles Conflicts: Emphasis on Sea Otler/Shellfish Rsheries
Conflicts in California (R/MA-9, Cicin-Sain) - N/C -

Coastal Transit Service Options and Policy (R/MA-10. Banks/Stutz) -NO
Law,Ecology, and Economic Change: The California Rsheries, 1850-1980

(R/MA-13, Scheiber) - - N
The Politics and Policy Implications of Deep Seabed Mining: U.S. Options

(R/NP-1-81 Mann) N C -
A Preliminary Survey of the Impact of Limited Entry Regulations upon California

Fishermen (R/NP-1-9K, Petterson/Balley) N/C - -
A Preliminary Investigation of Indochlnese Refugee Adaptation to the Monterey Bay

Fishing Industry (R/NP-1-9N, Orbach) N C
The Deep Seabed Hard Mineral Resources Act: Was There a Need to Precede the

Development of International Law Through U.S. Unilateral Action?
(R/NP-1-TO, Lynch) N/C - -

Economic Analysis of the Impact of Aquaculture on Commercial Fisheries
(R/NP-1 -11B, Johnston/Wilen) - - N

The Distribution and Interpretation of the 1980 GIF Model and the Refinement of
User-Oriented Computer Programs (R/NP-1-11D, King) — - N

Exploring Conflicts Between Offshore Oil Development and Commercial Fishing in
California (R/NP-1-11H, Mann) - - N/C

Rapid Response

Rapid Response Capability (R/NP-1,Sullivan) OOO

C = Completed; N = New; O = Ongoing; R = Restructured
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ACTIVITY BUDGETS

Activity Budget

1980-1981

NOAA
Grant Funds

Matching
Funds

Marine Resources Development

Aquaculture
Living Resources
Mineral Resources
Marine Biomedicals & Extracts

$ 437,842
236,626

10,022.
171,478

$ 521,256
169,030

23,900
112,333

Socioeconomic and Legal Studies

Marine Economics
Marine Recreation

Sociopolitical Studies

130,205
31,059
25,560

96,482
21,869
22,025

Marine Technology Research and Development

Ocean Engineering
Resources Recovery and Utilization
Transportation Systems

66,802
70.269
50.756

60.034
95,594
36,448

Marine Environmental Research

Research and Studies in Direct Support of
Coastal Management Decisions

Ecosystems Research
Environmental Models

20,737
77,095
79,403

25,426
51,596
31,959

Marine Education and Training

Other Education

Advisory Services

Extension Programs
Other Advisory Services

Program Management and Development

Program Administration
Program Development

TOTAL

297

477,360

587,684
188,255

266,907
221,940

49,140

253,916

114,903

229,350

45,267

$3,150,000 $1,960,528



Activity Budget

1981-1982

NOAA

Grant Funds
Matching

Funds

Marine Resources Development

Aquaculture
Living Resources, Other Than Aquaculture
Marine Qiomedlcinals & Extracts

$ 387,105
266,216
177,661

$ 385,228
194,508
113,688

Socioeconomic and Legal Studies

Ocean Law
Marine Recreation
Sociopolitical Studies

22,294
30,505
12,771

25,931
26,680
10,413

Marine Technology Research and Development

Ocean Engineering
Resources Recovery and Utilization
Transportation Systems

1 39,348
89,784
57,757

174.900
87,474
1 6,084

Marine Environmental Research

Research and Studies in Direct Support of
Coastal Management

Ecosystems Research
Environmental Models

32,037
89,736
89,743

26,233
52,125
31.795

Marine Education and Training

Other Education 481,174 18,069

Advisory Services

Extension Programs 555,809 160.912
Other Advisory Services 198,244 87,759

Program Management and Development

Program Administration 270.657 194,439
Program Development 249.159 27,494

TOTAL $3,150,000 $1,633,732
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MATCHING FUNDS SOURCES

Matching Funds Sources 1980-1981

State of California:
California Resources Agency $ 392,500
Department of Rsh and Game 31,733

Aquarium-Museum Docents 30,262

Bristol-Myers 7,860

California Sealood Institute 21,150
Counties of: Monterey, San Diego, San

Francisco, San Luis Obispo, San Mateo,
Santa Barbara, and Sonoma 50,640

Donations 38,948

Hydro Products inc. 6,460

Johnson Oyster 2,010
Marine Colloids 1 2,640

Meredith Fish Company 2.620

P&R Systems 2,000

Syntex Corporation 45,195
TransFresh Corporation 5,930
Zoecon 1.500
California Institute of Technology 8.900

Humboldt State University 23.677
Humboldt State University Foundation 753

San Diego State University 90,189

San Diego State University Foundation 3,260
San Jose State University/Moss Landing

Marine Laboratories 32,966

Stanford University 16,350

University of Arizona 4,950

University of California 1,125,064
University of North Carolina 2,971

TOTAL $1,960,528
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Matching Funds Sources 1981 -1982

State of California:
California Resources Agency $ 196,250
Department of Fish and Game 99,146

State of Washington:
Department of Fish and Game 2,400

Bristol-Meyers 8,000
Canadian Rsheries Research Board 2,400
Donations 9,497
Hydro Products 12,160
Johnson Oyster Company 1,500
Meredith Fish Company 3,000
Program and Remote Systems 10,000
Santa Barbara County Parks 7,247
Syntex Corporation 34,500
Humboldt State University 18,383
San Diego State University 74,985
San Jose State University 5,222
Stanford University 23,476
University of California 1,123.166
University of Oregon 2.400

TOTAL $1,633,732
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Robert 0. Reynolds
Dean A.Watkins
Joseph A. Moore
John H- Lawrence, M.D.
William A. Wilson
Vilma S. Martinez
John F. Henning
Stanley K. Schelnbaum
Yorl Wada
Willie L Brown. Jr.
Frank W, Clark. Jr.
David Geffen
Willis W. Harman
David A. Neuman

Regents-designate

Shirley Brown Conner
Frank S. Phillips

Faculty Representatives

Oliver A. Johnson

Robert E. Connlck
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OFFICERS OF THE SYSTEMWIDE ADMINISTRATION

David S. Saxon

President of the University

David A. Wilson
Executive Assistant to the President

William B. Fretter
Vice-president of the University

William R. Frazer
Academic Vice-president

Archie Kletngartner
Vice-president—Academic and Staff

Personnel Relations

James B. Kendrlck, Jr.
Vice-president—Agriculture and

University Services

Dorothy E. Everett
Assistant President—Coordination

and Review

Baldwin G. Lamson

Vice-president—financial and
Business Management

Lowell J. Paige
Special Assistant to the President

for Governmental Relations

Officers Emeriti

Charles J. Hitch
President of the University, Emeritus;

Professor of Economics, Emeritus

Clark Kerr
President of the University, Emeritus;

Professor of Business Administration,
Emeritus

Vernon I. Cheadle
Chancellor, Emeritus; Professor of

Botany, Emeritus

Ivan H. Hlnderaker
Chancellor, Emeritus; Professor of

Political Science, Emeritus

Dean E. Mchenry
Chancellor, Emeritus; Professor of

Comparative Government,
Emeritus

Emil Mrak

Chancellor. Emeritus; Professor of
Food Science and Technology,
Emeritus; Food Technologist In
Experiment Station, Emeritus

John B. de C. M. Saunders, M.D.
Chancellor, Emeritus; University

Librarian, Emeritus; Professor of
Anatomy, Emeritus; Professor of
History of Health Sciences,
Emeritus

Albert H. Bowker
Chancellor, Emeritus; Professor of

Statistics, Emeritus

Angus E. Taylor
Chancellor, Emeritus; University

Provost, Emeritus; Professor of
Mathematics, Emeritus

Harry R. Wellman
Vice-president of the University,

Emeritus; Professor of Agricultural
Economics, Emeritus; Agricultural
Economist, Emeritus

Thomas E. Jenkins
Vice-president-Budget Plans and

Relations, Emeritus

John A. Perkins
Vice-president—Business and

Finance, Emeritus; Professor of
Political Science, Emeritus

Clinton C. Powell, M.D.
Special Assistant to the

President—Health Affairs, Emeritus
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Chancellors

Ira Michael Heyman
Chancellor at Berkeley

James H. Meyer
Chancellor at Davis

Daniel 0, Aldrich, Jr.
Chancellor at Irvine

Charfes E. Young
Chancellor at Los Angeles

Tom3s Rivera

Chancellor at Riverside

Richard C* Atkinson
Chancellor at San Diego

Francis A. Sooy
Chancellor at San Francisco

Robert A. Kuttenback
Chancellor at Santa Barbara



RESOURCES AGENCY SEA GRANT ADVISORY PANEL

E. C. Fullerton, Chairman
Director
Department of Fish and Game
12th Floor, Resources Building
Sacramento, California 95814

Michael L. Fischer
Executive Director
California Coastal Commission
631 Howard Street
San Francisco, California 94105

Jeffery D. Frautschy
Retired, Associate Director
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
2625 Ellentown Road
La Jolla, California 92037

Tom Gay
Chief Deputy State Geologist
Division of Mines and Geology
1416 9th Street, Room 1341
Sacramento, California 95614

Stephen P. Henderson**
Aquaculture Marketing Services, Ltd.
P.O. Box 1872

Monterey, California 93940 -

Marty Mereado
Director
Department of Boating and Waterways
1629 "S" Street
Sacramento. California 95614

Richard Rid en hour

Dean. College of Natural Resources
Humboldt State University
Areata, California 95521

Rob Ross

Associate Director of Legislative
Relations

California Seafood Institute
11th and "Ln Building. Suite 1003
Sacramento. California 95814

Hugh W. Staton
Estero Bay Mariculture
P.O. Box 136
Cayucos, California 93430

Wilbur M. Thompson, Manager
Long Beach Operations
State Lands Commission
100 Oceangate Street, Room 300
Long Beach, California 90802

Donald Walsh

Director
USC Institute for Marine and

Coastal Studies
University of Southern California
University Park
Los Angeles, California 90007

Elmer P. Wheaton
Retired, Vice-president, Lockheed
127 Solana Road
Portola Valley, California 94025

* Members serving in 1980-1982
** Term ended September 1961
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IMR ADVISORY COUNCIL 1980-1982

William A. Nierenberg, Chairman
Director
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
Vice-chancellor—Marine Sciences
University of California, San Diego
A-010

La Jolla, California 92093

Izadore Barrett
Director
Southwest Fisheries Center
National Marine Fisheries Service
P.O. Box 271
La Jolla, California 92038

Wilfard Boscom
Director

Southern California Coastal
Water Research Project

646 West Pacific Coast Highway
Long Beach, California 90806

Hugo Flatter
San Diego Superior Court
Department 29
220 West Broadway
San Diego, California 92101

Tod Ghio
Ghio Seafood Products
5232 Lovelock
San Diego, California 92110

W. F. Grader, Jr.
General Manager
Pacific Coast Federation

of Fishermen's Associations
3000 Brldgeway Bldg., Suite 104
P.O.Box 1626

Sausalito, California 94966

F. J. Hortig*
Consulting Engineer
2216Westboro
Alhambra, California 91803

Robert A. Huttenback

Chancellor
University of California, Santa

Barbara

5221 Cheadle Hall
University of California
Santa Barbara. California 93106

Herbert R. Kameon

Chairman of the Board
National Coalition for MarlnB

Conservation, Pacific Region
365 - 25th Street

Santa Monica, California 90402

Gerald G. Loefir
Group Vice-president
AMETEK
790 Greenfield Drive
El Cajon, California 92022

Max Loewe

Technical Director
Star-Kist Foods, Inc.
Terminal Island, California 90731

Hayden A. Moore*
3749 Rosecroft Lane

San Diego, California 92106

Russell R. O'Neill
Dean. School of Engineering and

Applied Sciences
7400 Boelter Hall
University of California
Los Angeles, California 90024

John J. Royal*
Secretary-treasurer
Fisherman's Union ILWU Local 33
606 South Palos Verdes Street
San Pedro, California 90731

M. Lea Rudee
Provost, Warren College
Professor of Electrical Engineering
University of California, San Diego
Q-022
La Jolla, California 92093

Nathan Sonensheln
RADM, USN (Retired)
Assistant to the President
Global Marine Development, Inc.
P.O. Box 3010

Newport Beach, California 92663

Ellen Weaver
Professor of Biological Sciences
School of Science
San Jose State University
San Jose, California 95192

Elmer P. Wheaton
Vice-president, Lockheed, Retired
127 Solana Road

Portola Valley, California 94025

Nicholas Yam
Vice-president and Assistant

Group Executive
Hughes Aircraft
P.O. Box 3310
Fullerton, California 92634

* Term ended August 1981
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IMR EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

IMR

F. N. Spless, Chairman
Director
institute of Marine Resources
A-028

University of California
La Jolla. California 92093

Berkeley

J. R. Paul ling
Naval Architecture & Offshore

Engineering, 202-ANAB
University of California
Berkeley, California 94720

Davis

Wallis H. Clark
Director
Aquaculture Program
254 Animal Science
University of California
Davis. California 95616

Irvine

Graver C. Stephens
Dean

School of Biological Sciences
331 Steinhaus Hall
University of California
Irvine, California 92717

Los Angeles

R. R. O'Neill

Dean

School of Engineering & Applied
Science

7400 Boelter Hall
University of California
Los Angeles, California 90024

Riverside

James J. Sims
Plant Pathology
3401 Webber Hall East

University of California
Riverside, California 92521

San Diego

WHIIam A. Nierenberg
Director
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
A-010
University of California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093

Santa Barbara

Henry W. Often
Director
Marine Science Institute
University of California
Santa Barbara, California 93106

Santa Cruz

William T. Doyle
Dean

Division of Natural Sciences
391 Applied Sciences Building
University of California
Santa Cruz, California 95064

Sea Grant College

James J. Sullivan
Program Manager
California Sea Grant College Program
Institute of Marine Resources
A-032
University of California
La Jolla, California 92093

*Members serving In 1983.
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CAUFORNIA SEA GRANT COMMITTEE 1980-1982

James J. Sullivan, Chairman
Program Manager
Sea Grant College Program
A-032
University of California
La Jolla, California 92093

Victor C. Anderson
Deputy Director
Marine Physical Laboratory
P-001

University of California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093

William T. Doyle
Dean, Division of Natural Sciences,
and Director, Center for Coastal

Marine Studies

University of California
Santa Cruz, California 95064

Richard F. Ford
Director
Center for Marine Studies
San Diego State University
San Diego, California 92182

Jeffery Frautschy
Associate Director
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
A-010
University of California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093

Robert Frledhelm

Director
Sea Grant Program
University of Southern California
University Park
Los Angeles, CalIfornla 900 89-0341

Cadet Hand
Director
Bodega Marine Laboratory
P. 0. Box 247
Bodega Bay, California 949f"

Robert Holmes
Professor of Marine Biology
University of California
Santa Barbara, California 93106

Theodore Kerstetter
Professor of Biological Sciences
Humboldt State University
Areata, California 95521

Bernard Schweigert
Chairman, Department of Food

Science and Technology
University of California
Davis, California 95616

George Shor
Associate Director
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
A-010
Universityof California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093

Robert Thompson*
Professor of Oceanography and
Sea Grant Coordinator
Humboldt State University
Areata, California 95521

Ellen Weaver
Professor of Biological Sciences
San Jose State University
San Jose, California 95192

Joy B, Zedler*
Associate Director
Center for Marine Studies
San Diego State University
San Diego. California 92181

4 Term ended September 1981
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SEA GRANT PUBLICATIONS POLICY AND REVIEW
COMMITTEE 1980-1982

Isabella Abbott

Hopkins Marine Station
Stanford University
Pacific Grove, California 93950

Kelly Anderson
Communications Coordinator
Sea Grant College Program
A-032
University of California
La Jolla, California 92093

W. Duane Brown
Institute of Marine Resources
Department of Food Science

and Technology
University of California
Davis, California 95616

Wallis Clark
Director, Aquaculture
245 Animal Science
University of California
Davis, California 95616

Maynard Cummings1
Extension Wildlife and Sea Grant
554 Hutchison Hail
University of California
Davis, California 95616

William Fenical
Institute of Marine Resources
A-027
Scripps Institution of Oceanography
University of California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093

Suzanne Holt2
102 Crown College
University of California
Santa Cruz, California 95064

Dale Ingmanson
Department of Natural Sciences
San Diego State University
San Diego, California 92182

Warren Johnston
Department of Agricultural Economics
University of California
Davis, California 95616

Robert Price
Marine Advisory Program
101ACruess Hall
Food Science & Technology
University of California, Davis
Davis, California 95616

Mia Tegner
Ocean Research Division
A-001

Scripps Institution of Oceanography
University of California, San Diego
La Jolla, California 92093

William Webster
201 Naval Architecture
University of California
Berkeley, California 94720

Joy Zedler
Department of Biology
San Diego State University
San Diego, California 92182

1 Term ended June 1981

2 Term ended September 1981
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SEA GRANT AQUACULTURE INDUSTRY ADVISORY 1980-1 982
COMMITTEE

Stephen Henderson, Chairman*
California Sea Farms
P.O.Box 1672
Monterey, California 93940

George Lockwood
Monterey Abaione Farms
300 Cannery Row
Monterey, California 93940

Richard Mack*
c/o Gerrapata Rsheries
P.O. Box 3178
Carmel, California 93921

James McBeth

Shellfish Unlimited
3739 Cascade Ct.
San Diego, California 92122

John McMullen
AbLab

Civil Engineering Lab
Port Hueneme, California 93043

Nate Shafer
Ocean Farmers, Inc.
P.O. Box 22173
Carmel, California 93922

Hugh W. Staton
Estero Bay Mariculture
P.O. Box 136
Cayucos, California 93430

Anthony Weaver
Pigeon Point Aquaculture Center
921 Pigeon Point Road
Pescadero, California 94060

* Term ended September 1981
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SEA GRANT SEAFOOD INDUSTRY ADVISORY COMMITTEE 1980-1982

Tod Ghio, Chairman
Ghio Seafood Products
5232 Lovelock
San Diego, California 92110

Les Amundsen
Pt. St. George Rsheries
P.O.Box 1386

Santa Rosa, California 95403

Maurice Camlllo
J. J. Camlllo Seafood Brokerage
545 Harbor Lane
San Diego, California 92101

Robert Dean
International Pacific Seafood
11264 Rush Street
South El Monte, California 91733

Tom Elliott
Washington Fish and Oyster Company
185 Berry Avenue
P.O. Box 3894Rlncan Annex
San Francisco, California 94120

Mike LeMol
K & C Food Sales
656 South Alameda Street
Los Angeles, California 90021

Bill Merry
W. R. Merry Seafood Company
636 Stanford Avenue
Los Angeles, California 90021

Ernest W. Peterson

Van Camp Seafood Company
11555 Sorrento Valley Road
San Diego, California 92121

Ray Swanson
Tom Lazio Rsh Company, Inc.
Foot of "C" Street
Eureka, California 95501

Jerry B. Thomas
Eureka Fisheries. Inc.
P.O. Box 217
Fields Landing, California 95537
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